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Seen Ky Vid
S A I G O N ,  South Viet ernAent and tt 

Nam (AP) — The govern- ' 
ment said today that de
spite Communist intimida
tion, about 75 per cent of 
South Viet Nam's register
ed voters cast ballots to 
elect a constituent assem
bly which will draft a new 
constitution for the war- 
torn country.

The successful candidates for 
the 117-man constituent assem
bly wiu not be know for some that 75 per cent of the regls- 
days but Premier Nguyen Cao tired voters had caat their bal- 
Ky’e military government pro‘  lots. Unofficial tabulations 
claimed the voting Sunday a showed more than 4 million of 
“ smashing victory”  because of the 5,288,512 registered voters 
the huge turnout despite a  Corn-' went to the polls. Officials cau- 
munlst tenor campaign. tioned, however, that this total

The electlim was the first step may contain some tabulaticm 
toward restoring civilian gov- errors.

 ̂B52s Pound North 
In ‘Biggest’ Raids

tlAIGON, South Viet Nam The 171 air missions over the 
(A P )—American warplanes North was well over the pre
pounded North Viet Nam with vious high of 168 raids of August 
the heaviest raids of the war 28. A U S. spokesman would not 
Sunday, the U.6. command an- ay how many individual plane 
nounced. strikes the 171 missions involved
‘ B62 bombers struck today at but such large numbers would 

N ^ ^  Vietnamese troops in the almost certainly meem 400 to 000 
dsmlitarlswi aone in follow-up single-plane sorties, 
raids to taoUcal strikes made in raids Sunday against the 
Sunday by Air Force Canberras demllitiu-lsed aone. Air Force 
and Phantoip bombers. B57 Canberras and F4C pban-

Ĵ  V.S. i»kesman said Amer- toms reported touching off 65 
loan pilots flew a record 171 eecondary explo ions and eight 
missiona against the Communist secondary fires.
North hitting at bridges, fuel 
depots arid transportation facll- 
ties in the Hanoi suid Haiphong 
areas and the southern panhan
dle.

During the forays, carrier 
based Navy planes reported hit
ting three North Vietnamese 
torpedo boat in the Tonkin Gulf 
26 miles northeast of Haiphong.

Ground action In South Viet 
Nam continued in a lull and 
United States and Vietnamese 
JtlUltary spokesman reported no 
major enemy contacts.

demonstrated There was jvndencoAat some 
that Ky's regime has effective provincial^wid districb^^icials 
administrative control over the —under^ressuio from Satgpn— 
majority of South Viet Nam. had S p o rte d  soiiie padded 

It was- a dramatic defeat for At one point. Information 
the Communisms who mounted a 'officials in the central voting 
cami'ilgn of terror 'n the days office in Saigon had a provincial 
preceding the voting and a slap voting total with an obvious er- 
in the face for the once-powerful rcir of more than one million 
radical Buddhist minority which votes.
had called for a boycott of the Returns were coming so fast 
polling. that the limited tabulation facil-

A goveniment spokesman Itles in Saigon were swamped, 
predicted' that when the final The government spokesman 
tallies are In, they will show said, however, that rechecked

tabulations would show a final 
percentage of alxiut 75 per cent.

The voters chose 106 members 
of the constituent assembly. 
Nine others are to be fUled by 
mountain tribes who will use 
their traditional selection proee- 
durea. There were 630 candi
dates. Known Communist or 
neutralists were banned from 
running.

TTie assembly will have six 
months to draw up a new consti
tution after it meets Sept. 6 t o ' 
replace the one which was abro
gated after the overthrow of 
President Ngo Dinh Diem in 
loss.

Then more elections are to be 
held to fill whatever offices the 
constitution sets up. Almost cer
tainly the country is expected to 
end up with a presidency and a 
balancing legislature.

Ky's military regime has re
tained virtual veto power over 
the constituent assembly. How
ever, be announced on election

(See Page Six)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)— T̂he Gemini 11 astro
nauts, sw;ift hunters in the sky, accomplished iqan’s 
quickest rendezvous of high-flying space vehicles today 
as a dramatic prelude to three adventurous dayi in 
space.

This indicated bomb hits oo 
North Vietnamese ammunition 
and fuel dumps in the Once 
netrual buffer zone between 
North and South Viet Nam.

These raids in the norihem 
half of the zone were followed 
by the B52 strikes today in the 
southern half, which were 
aimed at North Vietnamese 
troop concentrations.

Pilots carried the war to the 
enemy as U.S. and allied troops Union.

Former Priest 
Given Asylum, 
Toss Reports

JtfOfKJOW, Sept. 12 (AP) — 
Tass, the official Soviet news, 
agency, reported today a U.S. 
citizen and former Roman Gath- 
oUc priest has been granted 
“ political aeylum”  In the Soviet

<3
(See Page lliree)

Five Reach West Berlin

Armored ’Dozer 
Escape^xVehicle

BERLIN (AP)—Rags end them,”  tiie 24-year-old protest 
steel plates prdtected five young sional bulldozer operator relat- 
refugees from Communist gun- ed.
fire a8 they crashed into West A witness said oiie of the refu- 
Berlin in a bulldozer. gees, carrying the child in his

Two young men, their preg- arms, repeatedly cried “ Are we 
nant wives, and the 4-year:Old in the West? A ia 'w e  In the 
son of one of the couples West.?”
crouched Sunday In the speed- They were taken to a hospital,
Ing bulldozer as it crossed two where one man and one woman _ __
ttitches and c i a s ^  torcmgh were treated-lor“TBBght- b toter^ jiffi® c D ff^ ^ ry  b r ff io l)^ ^
four barbed wire fjences before wounds of the head and re- states UsU, in the 1984 edition 
hitting a tree a  few yards inside leased. , but not the 1986 edition, a priest
West Berlin. West Berlin police said Bast yarned Harold M. Koch at 8807

Two Bast German border German border guards fired North Hariem Ave*., Niles, Ohio, 
guards ran toward the vehicle .mo™ than 100 rounds at the. belonging to the Chicago archio- 

- fleeing vehicle. Thirty-eight bul- ^ese.
‘  (See page Foarteeu)

Tass identified the American 
as Harold M. Koch and said he 
ihade bis request “ to protest 
against the criminal United 
States aggression in Viet Nam.”

The Tass report did not give 
any further information about 
Koch.

There was no immediate com
ment on his case from the U.S. 
Bmbassy.

Tass said the American sub
mitted a statement to the For
eign Ministry containing Us re
quest

Tas[s said the competent au
thorities examined the request 
and granted it. There was no 
mention of where the American 
is now or what be is doing.

In Washington, the State De- 
partinent Said it had only heard 
news reports on the case and 
had no immediate Jnformatton 
on Koch.

At the Vatican, the Official

with submaUilne gima' blazing.
"We had to get out of the bull

dozer, the women Jumped first, 
then we pulled up the bottom of 
a (garden) fence let the women 
crawl through, an<|̂  foflowed

«
Two Brownings, 
One Road Death 
During Weekend
HARTFORD (AP) — 'Diere 

were two drownings reported 
In Connecticut over the week
end, and a  16-year-old girl was 
killed In an Bast Hai^ord auto 
accident.

State police said Blnney Mpn- 
tpoth of Glastonbury feU from a 
car late Saturday night while 
riding with three other teen-age 
girls on Route 2.

After falling onto the highway. 
She was hK by two other cars. 
State police Identified the driv
ers of the other ca n  as Valen
tine Behnke, 56, o f  Windsor 
.locks and Ann Crlsci, 64, of 
Bast Hartford.

State police said the driver of 
the car from which Miss Mon
tooth fell was Barbara White, 
17, also of Glastonbury.

A 14-year-old B r id g ^ r t  boy 
drofwned Saturday addle awim-

(See Page Fojirteea)

. This diagram shows how the manned Gemini 11 took after and successfully linl 
ed up with the Agena target in its first obrit today, setting a world space rec
ord. (A PPhotofax) . .

State News

Dr. Everhart 
Co-Discovers 
IVew Comet
CAMBRIDGE, M a ss ;

(AP) ■— A Connecticut 
teacher of physics was 
named today co-discoverer 
with a Japanese amateur 
astronomer of a new comet.

Dr. Edgar Everhart of Mans
field Center and the University 
of Connecticut sighted the visi
tor from outer space Sunday 
night while observing with 
his U-lnch telescope.

The Smithsonian Astrophysi- 
cal Observatory named the com
et Ikeya - Everhart. Officials 
said it is not now visible to the 
naked eye but may a p p e a r  
brighter in a few days or weeks.

Kaoru Ikeya Is^a 22-year-old 
observer who has discovered 
four comets in the past four 
years.

Everhart, too, is an expe
rienced comet finder. He'spotted 
one in August 1984 which the 
Smithsonian named Comet Ever
hart in Us honor.

Grant Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Department of Housing and Ui> 
bah Development has approved 
a i$264,600 grant to Ooimecttcut 
for purchase df 361 acres in the 
area west of Hartford for recrea
tion, conservation and scenic 
purposes.

Connecticut’s senators said to
day the property is known locally 
as Talcott Mpuntoln and Tbwers- 
Estate, f\

Manpower Contract
WATEKBURY (AP) — Secre- 

tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz

(See Page Twenty-Three)

They caught and captured an 
Agena target satellite before 
they completed their first orbit 
of the globe.

“ We are docked!”  exclaimed 
Gemini 11 command pilot 
Charles Conrad Jr.

“ Beautiful,”  mission control 
said to tiie spacemen.

The rendezvous occurred ap- 
roximately 186 miles above the 

Pacific and the word was re
layed by the pilots when they 
passed over a bracking station 
at Point Arguello, Calif.

Conrad and Navy Lt. Cmdr. 
Richard F. Gordon Jr. accom
plished the quick first-orUt ren
dezvous nearly three hours and 
two orbits faster than any pre-' 
vious Gemini flight.

They steered their tiny space- 
sUp through a series of maneu
vers as they pursued the Agena 
over an 18,000-mile course, 
catching it above tile Pacific 
some 80 minutes after they rode 
a thundering Titan 
from Cape Kennedy.

could be a  possible guide for 
rendezvouelng with futura 
spacesUps. ^

The •xperlment was to oontln-' 
ue about 90 minutes. %

Conrad lialled out as Ctominl 
U  approached for the record 
rendesTOUBi .

"Would you believe an M . 
equiti one?”  the 86-year-old Con
rad exclaimed as be neared the 
acena tancet.

"M  equal one”  Is the astro
naut’s term for a flnft-orUt ren
dezvous.

When Conrad told the ground 
he used <xdy 44 per cent of his 
fuel to accomplish the docking, 
mission control replied;

"Tbait’s  great, Pete.”
Experts had said as mucta m  

78 per cent of the fuel mlglbt be 
required for the tricky maneu
vering of Gemini id.

The 80-minute UiA at 17,600 
miles en hour easily topped the 
old rendezvous mark of fomr 

2 rocket hours set by the Gemini 0 astro
nauts in. June. The dramatle

(AP Photofax)
First lifeoff at Cape 

-K «m ed^  this moining 
was this Agena target 
vehicle which Astro
nauts Conrad and (xor- 
don ~chased, caught 
and rendezvoused with 
in record time.

. About 10 minutes later, at pursuit triggered what sboifld 
^ m p . r n .  EDT, Wgh ov w  the p , . a  action-padced three days 

United States, Conrad lupped pj apace, 
the Geintni nose Into a  docking .
collar o n ^ e n d  of the Agena! a  lOT-mlnute space

M echanlcaKlatches ^ p p e d^  stand”  by Gordon, a  dash to a
record cdtitude o f 063 miles and 
a unique experiment in vdilcb 
the Agena and Gemini will be

led as onethe two as the; 
rigid vehicle.

About 40 minutes 
hookup, Conrad diaconn

the

tracked away an4 executed oal- 
culated mwMuvers around tte 
Urget. . ,  ..

*Be advised we -taavr un-

from-the Agena « s  planned.. *  lOCWoot 1 ^ ,.
^  maneuvering,

with abttost no 
from 'tbakTound, has two tin- 

^  p o c iu t  iq^pl^Mtiona for Ameri-
docked ^ r it o r t e ”  th T fM  ex- ^
perlment,”  Conrad reported. ____

• P h tt  Q 9 i l  Im  mvk a w n n fiiw e i  m ill  Ive i t  f U 1 3 A U U t t e Q , ;^ l U l  t t l M I VS26 tM AH AXpAtllUAlIv IZI ♦>*** n n rt hne*
tS ^ L tro n a n t, who m l ^ ^

s;th” iSAnoiio’^ i r S ! ^particles fknving behind the ^  "•
^ c e c r ^ t  like the wal^ of a  ^^cond. It demonatrated (he

o* the aatronauta to uae 
Sclentiata beUevfe a thorough mair computer, Inerital girid-

ayateS^ radar to cSS-wake might enahlS them to de- jute all their 
velop inatnunenta to detect thla
ion flow at great diatancea. TUa (See Fage She)

maneuvera en

Judge Has Final ^ ^d ict

Tanzapifin Jury Says 
Ipzisey Is Innocent

^MWANZA, Tansanla (AP) —
'The two-man Jury of a Tanzani
an

place of a  ]w y  in 
court proceedings but the fim»i

verdi^ he takea their findings' 
into account but ia not bound by

tha  ̂American Peace Corps vol
unteer Bill Haywood Kinsey be

(AP PhotofSx)
Second off the Cape 
K e «  H e d ^  daunehing -  
pads today was this 
Titan 2 rocket ivith 
Astronaqts Cl o n r a d . \ 
add Gordon riding the 
Gemini 11 capsule atop 
its'90-l^oot structure.

f t ; •TS ▼

Decline in Interest 
Cuts State Vote List

found Innocent of murdering his them.
wife, Peverley. The final verdict in a murder trial it is tmuaual 
la up to the presiding Judge. but now unknown for a Judge to 

The two, an American and an ocime to a  different decision. Xt 
African, both found that Mrs. he does X generally is regarded 
Kinsey, 28, died March 27 aa a
result of an accidental fall from (See Page SIx^
ja--rorifc.---------- ------ -------  -----------------'ll ---------
I Kinsey, 25, of Washington, _______________ v ______________
|N.C., has been on trial for his S S C S S S S S S S E S S S S S S C  
life for 16 days. The jjiroBecution 1. .j. 1 1  •
alleged that Kinsey bludgeoned |^xaw|7jB I -|g-ln-|'|-jB 
Peverley to death with a length -»-1  ̂  vv O  M. A U A P A I O  
of iron pijie during a picnic on SSSSSS^^SSSSSSS^SSSSSml 
Impala Hill, two miles from the 
Tanzanian town of Maawa 
where they both ta^ht scl 
Peverley was ftom Riverside,
Conn.

The aaseasors, as the Jurors
are known, told the court there 
was no evidence to support the 
prosecution’s contention that 
Peverley had been unfaithful to 
her husband and that this wasHAR’TPORD (AP)—A drop in In November, the big Increase

.. . doea nof show iin until the next motive for the alleged (Time, tempting to renew a  passportthe number of registered voters 8**°^ “ P «"til the next accused not guilty his co u n t^ s  ^ l ^ y ---------

O. Keltli Funston, 56, preai* 
Imt of the New York Stock . 

l E x c h a n g e l  annooiicad to - 
day he wouM resign,^effective 
Sept. 10, 1067, saying he was 
stepping down to spend more 
time with his family. . . .  A  
Soulh African ocasalar official 
was stabbed In tlie chest la 
London, apparently while aU 
tempting to renew a  passport

Asiiu. '' "* '̂ *̂* In Oonnectiout' since last year

;i,r

Both the Republicans and charge against him”  de-
waa to be expected, acwrdlng Democrats lost grqund this year, .dared assessor Gall Bagley, 46,

mm

Jt'*,

East (xerman border guards start repair of a fence knocked over by this bull
dozer which carried fiVe persons including a four-year-old boyj to freedom in 
West Berlin yeetorday. Bast Germans ̂ pull^ the 'dozer, reinforced with steel 
plates, back into their territory, (AP Photofax)

1
. I > M i , . ' .

secretary of state’s of- Tjjere wjere 461,979 registeredto the 
lice.

The decline noted in the an
nual report was attributed by

a toil conservation expert of 
Democrats last year, compared Elsberry, M®-. “ *ny opinion Is 
to 468,730 this year. The num- it was an obvious accident 
her o f registered Republicans any doubt.

state officials to a decrease in dropped from 888,267 to 381,003. , testimony had die-
voter interest after the 1964 
Presidential election.

As of Aug. 31, there were 
1,324,369 registered voters in 
Connecticut, a drop o f " 22,847

■’The number of voters affili- F®ved the charge of; unfaithful- 
‘ated with no party or regfistered ness as a motive of the alleged 
with minor parties 
from 499,970 to 484,626.

The relative strengths of the

decreased' crime.
“ I believe the 

guilty and there

Start of contempt o f  Congress 
of . the triiti « t  KIOC Imperi^ 
wizard Robert M. Shelton was 
delayed today by a  ahjortaige o f 
Judges. . . .More than 170 Ne
gro pupUa quietly desegregated 
public schools in Plaquemines 
Parish while white boycott con
tinues strong. . . . Calm reigns 
In Atlanta after second straight 

accused not night o f racial ̂ viid^ce. . .  . 
should be a Senate Democratic leader

from the 1,347,206 registered p^^Jor parties changed only ac<iuittal on ^  ground of M a i^ r fd  ^
voters In 1966. pUghtly. Where the Democrato accident,”  declared the second otf hUl d ^ j ( ^ -

• assessor, Tanzanian economist ate action is expected Weeros-
Fred Mugobi, 27, " I  believe the day. . A t  least 14 persmid died 
fall took place as t)ie accused In an ekrly mondng fire that 
has said.”  destroyed an Anchorage Alaska

Mugobi declared the prosecu- hotel. . .Wide area of Qall- 
tion has not substantiated its fornia and Nevada was shakcB 
le g a t io n  that the motive for by an earUiqqake shortly after 
the charge was Peverley's ail- 9 a.m. but little damage waa 
leged Infidelity. raported. . .Chicago «^ c ia ]«

’ ’Witnesses have told us that of OpRB meet today to eon- 
the marraige waz happy,”  he old w paying |B,0W In fines lev- 
said. ledi ligalnat JoUed leader B efcert

The two assessors take the

It was noted by the secretary ^  2 per cent of the state’s 
of state’s office that in 1964 i-^gjatered voters in 1966, they 
both major political parties per cent ^»is year,
staged "get out the vote”  cam- Last ygĴ r Republicans com- 
paigns and a great many  ̂ per- pi.jge<j 28.5 per cent of the reg- 
sona who would not otherwise igtered voters, and this year the 
have rS^stered did so that year (jDp'g share was 28.7 per cent.' 
in order to vote for president. remainder were unaf^liated 

Becai|pe the secretary of minor party voters, 
state’s i ^ a l  count is made as HARTFORD (AP)-:- ^nnectl- 
o f Aug. 81, and many voters voter reristration figures as 
do not mgister until the last 

weeks hfew before election time (Sea P ^ e  Six)
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Summer
Theaters

WhethervsOr not summer theaters fight we don't 
know, but this week they’re switching— shows. About 
the < ^ y  summer stages still occupied ar6 at Oakdale
and Storrdwton. — -------------- -------------------------

week but on Monday, Sept. 28 
Ann Cpfio returns (again) for 
a third and final week that wiU 
cldsb the season.

Speaking of the Eastern 
States Exposition, television 
host Mike Douglas heads a col
iseum shows Sept. 17-18 that 
will also include the Andrews 
Sisters and Comedian-singer^ 
mimic George Kirby.

Arthur Godfrey will be back 
for the final three days of the' 
exposition horse show while 
Sgt. Barry Sadler of the Green 
Berets emd FYank ' “Crazy Gug
genheim” will be on hand for 
several other shows. A cham
pionship rodeo wiU fill the col
iseum Sept 20-24 wiUl The Lone 
Ranger featured daily. Fontaine 
Joins the show Sept. 21.

Sadler will be on hand from 
Sept. 17-22 and will participate 
in a free coliseum show Man- 
day, Sept. 19.

Daily parades are listed for 
4 p.m., led by the KeHon Pony 
CIrous. Free shows featuring 
gymnasts, rock n’ roll singing 
groups, fashion shows and folk 
singers are ’ planned at three 
outdoor stages on the grounds.

H one, oxen and, pony draw
ing oontesu, an Old West dis
play, the annual art show and 
daily square dance exhibitions 
are among the many daily fea
tures.
. IhqMMitian dates are Satur-

Oakdale, in Waljfogford, wel- 
eomes x u y  com in  Allen and 
Rossi tonight— t̂wo weeks after 
they played the West Spring- 
neld ten. While at Storroton to- 
nlgtat "direct from the Oakdale 
in Wallingford” comes Ju^e 
WiUtinson in the comedy hit,' 
•Any Wednesday”,

One change has been made in 
the Allen and Rossi show. At 
Storrowton they were acc<»npa- 
nied by Jane Morgan while this 

' week at Oakdale, Dihann Carioll 
, will be their special guest.

June Wilkinson, more noted 
' for her physical charms than 

histronic ability, stars in the 
\ comedy about a business tycoon 

and the clandestine love nest he 
, visits Wednesdays — as long as 
.■it can be 'written off as a tax 
deduction.

The season is rapidly coming 
to a close “wtUi one more show 
scheduled at each theater.

A  week from today famed 
comedian Jerry Lewis brings an 
all-star •variety show to Wal- 
Ungford. The Storrowton stage 
will be filled by an Eastern 
States Expositioa Show that

COMfORJABir A-u CON[-:tO*̂ iO

I.MWMSB SISCM ST. m s or thutm

Oat M  a  Hot Tin Boot 6 • 9'M 
BsMerfleld 8 at 7:48

iOMYilZGdULOPUV THESE ROLESt

O k l a h o m a  A w a i t s  
N e w  M is s  A m e r ic a

S h e in W o ld  o n  B r i d g e

y - r.

ALLEN AND ROSSI

day. Sept. 17 through Sunday, 
Sept. 2S.

M  r  1
E  . a ’
' A  ,

BVYrERHEIII

- C I N E M A ' 1
'OOVMNOt ST. UIT TO MAM ST.,

MATINEES AT 2 P.M.
Wednesday .’................ S1.80
Sat., Sun. and Hols. .. . |2.00
r iry p iN M ^ * ^  m sT ia fT a rBUMMVB am THuniMr____ timFn.SAT.MH0ia___ ' ■ p g

N e w  E n g l a n d  

G i r l s  C a p t u r e  

P a g e a n t  P r i z e s

ATLANTIC c r r r ,  N.J. (AP) 
—Two New England entraijts 
reached the semifinals of the 
Miss America pageant and two 
others received special talent 
awards,

Miss New Hampshire, Nancy 
Anne Naylor, 19, of Rye Beach, 
was fourth runneiup to Miss 
America, Jane Aiuie Jayroe, 19, 
of Laverne, Okla. Miss Naylor’s 
finish Saturday canted her a 
$1,500 echolarship.

Miss Massachusetts,' Carol 
Ann'Kennedy, 19, of Wmrcester, 
was one of the 10 semitlnalists, 
but was not among the five 
selected as finalists. She re
ceived a $1,000 scholarship.

Miss Connecticut, (Parole Ann 
Gelish, 21, of Waterbury, was 
named the most talented musi
cian in the pageant and re
ceived a $1,000 scholarship. She 
plays the acbordioin.

Miss Rhode Island, CSieryl 
Elizabeth Glrr, 18, of Newport, 
received a $1,000 scholarship as 
the most talented dancer.

ATXANTIC CITT, N.J. (AP) 
— They’re dancing in the 
streets tat Oklahoma but it looks 
like the Sooners will have to 
wait at least a week to welcome 
home their winner.

Jane Aim Jayroe, a basket
ball-bouncing,-— baton-wielding 
brunette from Laverne, Okla., 
today begins to find out the rig
ors of being Miss AiiAerica .

From the moment she was 
crowned Miss America of 196T 
Saturday night here, she has 
faced one camera flash after 
another. Thday she goes to Phil
adelphia' for a television inter- 
■view.

Then starting tonight, she’ll 
spend at least a week in New 
York taking the first steps of 
her 200,(X)0-mile journey as Miss 
America. Her personal appear
ances will bring her an estimat
ed $7B,(X)0, but, above all, she’s 
looktaig- forward to the experi
ence.

For example, she has never 
traveled In an airplane.,^

‘T m  looking forward to It,”  
she said Sunday. “ But with hut- 
terflies.”  •

Asked how to spend an even
ing in Laverne, she answered:* 
“ In the Summer there's the 
drlve-ln and in Winter there’s 
basketball.”

Her love of music and basket
ball both come from her family. 
Her father, E G . (Pete) Jayroe, 
coaches the Laverne High 
School team. And she comes 
from four generations of music 
teachers.

One reporter asked her about 
Viet Nam; "I  would like to go 
there and entertain the troops. 
It’s not a question of policy, our 
people are there.”

The 6-foot-6, U8-pound, 19- 
year-old beauty was surprised 
at her victory because, she said, 
” 1 thought only polished ladies 
from big cities won the title

She believed she lacked the 
necessary sophlsticatfon but had 
hoped to make up for it with the 
“ more important attributes of 
sincerity and honesty.”

JANE JAYBOE 
Mias America

First on Coin
The first U. S. coin to bear 

the portrait of a woman was 
the Queen Isabella commem
orative quarter authorized by 
Congress in 1898. The coins 
were sold tor $1 during the Co
lumbian Exposition.

F i r e  D a m a g e s  

W a v e r l y  I n n -

CHESHIRE (AP) — Fire offi
cials blamed cigar or cigarette, 
ashes for a blaze “that forced 
the closing of the Waverly Inn, 
one of CfonnecUcut’s best known 
restaurants.

The fire b e g u  in the laundry 
chute and the building was filled 
■with smoke when office manager 
Robert Kearney opened up Sun
day morning.

The electrical system had been 
burned out and a $12,(X)0 carpet 
in the Crystal Room was ruined, 
officials said.

Mrs. Helene Roozen, the own
er, said she hoped the Waverly 
would be able to reopen Thurs
day.

By AU VEO SHEINWOU)
Harold 8. Vanderbilt eamad 

a  permanent niche In the hla> 
tory o f bridge when he “ invent
ed”  contract bridge late in 
1928. He also de'vieed the first 
unified syatem of bidding and 
ranked at the very top aa a 
player. Today’a^hand, played by 
Vanderbilt in 1929, ahowa hia 
talent in the play of the cards.

North’s opening bid o f one 
club In the Vanderbilt Syatem 
showed a  powerful hand, and 
South’s  responaa of one dia
mond waa negative (not prom
ising any particular number of 
diamonds). North’s Jump to two 
notrump was used in 1929 as a 
forcing bid. The other bids were 
fairly natural, and the final con
tract of six spades was excel
lent

Vanderbilt, playing the South 
hand, made his slam by setting 
up the dummy. He'won the first 
trick in dummy wRh the king 
of diamonds, carefully discard
ing the singleton club from his 
hand. This enabled ..him to ruff 
two ckiba without exposing him
self to an over-ruff.

RntlB Oiub
Vanderbilt ruffed a club in 

hla hand at the second trick, led 
a trump to dummy’s king and 
ruffed another <4ub. Then he 
led a trump to dummy’s ace 
and began to run the clubs.

East ruffed the fifth round of 
chibs, but could not defeat the 
ocntraot. East returned a dia
mond, which VanderWlt ruffed 
with Us last trump. Declarer 
cashed the ace of hearts'to dis
card the last low diamond from 
dummy, and then dummy took 
tile with the last tnimj>, 
the last dub and the ace of 
dIamondB. ''

East could not have done bet
ter by refusing to ruff. South 
would simply continue the clubs 
and then proceed to the dia
monds. East could choose his 
own time to take his trump 
trick, but South would surely 
take thfi. other twelve tricks.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. Ton 
hold: Spades, 10-7-S-4-2; Hearts, 
A-Q-9-7-5-4-S; DianHmdB, None; 
Clubs, S.

What do yon eay?
Answer: Bid one heart. In

Mbrfh dealer 
Both aides vnlacnUB 

NORTH
4k A K I  
ty None 
O A K 8 6

___ __ 4 1 A K J 1 0 8 2
WCST EAST
4 Q 9  * 1 6 3
ty K M 0 6 2  ty 8
0  Q 7 5 3  O J  10942
* 7 5  * Q 9 6 4 /

SOUTH
*  107542  !
t y A Q 9 7 5 4 3 1 /
O None ' ■
*  3

N ot* Emt Son* W ot
1 *  Pass , 1 0 0  Pass
2 N T 0 Pass 4 ty Pass 
4 NT Pass 5 *  Pass 
6 *  All Pra

modem bidding systems you 
show your suit at the level of 
one instead o f making a nega
tive response first.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Oorp.

m E n o o i u s
DRIVt’IN HARTFORD • •' .7..

HELD OVER! 
Elizabeth Taylor 
Blcliard Burton 

In An Adult Film 
•WHO’S AFRAID 

OF VIRGINIA 
WOOLF”

Phis In Color 
NataUe Wood 

"INSIDE 
DAISY CLOVE”

jiiHiiMyiLmHiauiiiiiBg

o R I V E ' l h ^
P!1 i b ■. • HiJI illN Nil'' ”

Toalto — Beth ia Color 
•AS8AVLT ON A QUEEN”  
Fioak fllBstra — Vena IM

iuscHtSttS MDPfnit lAWUM -  mm I4M4H

Now— 2̂nd Smash W eek!

IMPORMIfr I NO O M  UNDCR18
iMuaiAOMirriouiuss

I ACCOMMNBDBV M8 MRCNT.

, M nean UBOMirt moeocnaN or
E D W A R D  A L B B E S

Mon. thru Fri, 7-9:10-Only 
Sat^ Sun. 2:00-4:28-6:4(1-9:00

ive Showing 
STEVE McQVEEN

hiyEIMHMTr
— AUo la Color — , 

AVDBEY HEFBVBN 
“ Breakfut At Tlffany'i’ ’

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

It’s Now ! B T B old t 
It’s Daring! 

Both In Color

2 Color Cartoons!

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN «oj-e5

Wed. “ (hie Spy Too Many”  o Wed. “ Boy Did I Get a Wrong No.’’

OAKDALE aMieflDel. W*«r boss nmr, C* M
RESCRVATIORS CO S -1 « 1

s a f S B i r “ - ’ “ a a j s « #

M '-k -k ir k :-N.Y.DanrNtm

T O M W  t h r u  S A T e  m o n . t o s k t . . n o  m a r i i e e s
Americans N o . 1 C om edy Team
"H E L L O  D E R E "

ULENIIIII ROSSI
And S p em I Guest Star

DIIIIUNN Cl
asM It nwai ■ t$A04.oo-iAO m aa ssrsiw-SAMja

"THE flUSSIAHS ARE COMlNg, 
THE RUSSIAHS ARE COMlHg,"

IGlULIIEiNEREVlilUliiESIIINT JUNJUKIN-TIKOOOKlia 
iJONimWIITEiiS

Tonight 7:00^- 9:15 
Sundays from 2:00

0‘>P j BURNSIDE

R eghtra fions S t i l l  Being A cc e p te d

BEVERLY BOLLINO BURTON 
DAIHX STUDIO

D ira c to n : Beverly ond L e *  Burton

22 OAK 8To BEAR (Adjoiiilng Little n ieatie o f Mandieeter)

Classes In A ll  Types O f  Dance
Bcdlroom Dancing fo r A d u lts  and Cl|lldren

■r-'-
C oH  6 4 9 -73 4 7 o r 6 4 3 ^ 3  |

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

RAY CHARLES
M S  ORCHESTRA and the R A ELETS

PRICfS $2.50.4.50.5.50

SEPT 19 - SEPT 25
.7  IVCNNe MtfOftAUNCfS -  NO MAI

MMionneiom
swrug-suNSJo

i o n  V AULSTARSHOW
N I C H O L A S  B R 0 S .- T H E  S K Y L A R K S  

EXTRA-THE WIERE BROS.
MON toTRURS $3.50450650 FRI 4 SAT SUN S4.00-S.008.SO

MANSFlELDu fgjk Early Bird Feature
I I "Prey" 7:45 “ Psyco”  9:80

LdfiT.3P32.WIUJMANTIba^/iiC Oatee Open 7:00
BOTH FEATURES IN CHILLING C O LO R!" 

ADVENTURE AND HORROR! ENDS TUES.!

WED: The Breat Race

isioT.

'AMIL

Betty T Jane Turner
S C H O O L  O F  D A N C E

REOPENING —  NEW CENTRAL «)CATI0r(
, -  40 OAK STREET. MANCHESTER

(ABOVE CORMIER APPLIANCi! — NEXT TO SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON)
a m p l e  p a r k i n g

★  T A P ★  B A T O N  T W IR L IN G
★  BA LLET ^  ★  A C R O B A T S  a n d  T U M B L IN G
★  J A Z Z ' ★  P R E -S C H O O L  C L A S S E S

★  CLASSES FOR BOYS

Susan St:f 
The Betty^aae t

|erre, student of
' Sobool o f S biimi

REGISTRATION A T  STODIO y - 40 OAK STREET ' 
TODAY, SEPT. I2th  -  7 P.M. ’
TUESDAY SEPT. 13th —  3 P.I^. -  7 P.M.

FOR INFORMATTON, TELEPHONE 529-8906 or 644-1079
Miss Turner la a member of the Dance Masters’ q f America, Inc., Dance Ed-

U r?* Inc., and on the Board o f Directors of the Dance “Teachers’
Club or Oofiii*, Inc. ^

*  * J C I D S «  *

lEXcnem̂ imdtATioNiBfmiTAtm
99 Ff«t Evant8.6einini Space Capsule. . .  
"Cisereantae’'  bjr Chmtrand.. . .  Raw 
Engfand Square Dance Festival. . . Ele* 
phanta . . .  (hriliope . . .  Art Exhibit . 
175 BettwUvii«OiiitarDi6pla7s...Obl- 
lega Queens . . . New "House of Oafts 
for *66” with demonstrations In arts and 
crafts . « .  Fashion Shows . . .  Garden Ex
hibit . . .  Horsê Pulling Contests . . .  Mil
lions of dollars worth" of pure-bred cattle, 
swine, sheep, horses, goats, knd farm ma
chinery . . .  Junior Music Festival . i . 
Daily mneass. . .  Poiw-Pulling Ointests 
. 1 . The KMten . .  lOO
different State Building, exhibits . . .  Hun
dreds of demonstrations Ity Youth . . • 
AH Bundbigs Open Until 10 P.M.

• • • Bands . .  . Horse- shoe Pttohing Contests . . .  Rock VRoll, 
Hirilabaloo and Western music and dem> 

Village Creative Oafts 
* • • Pfeasure Horse Ek- !l KL.*"J*̂ ‘??'"0"®t̂ ati6ns . . . THE OLD 

WEST with Buffaloes alid Texas Longhorns 
• PLUS FREE Amateur Variety Shows 
Daily on J New Outdoor Stages (I to JO 
p.m;) and many, many n̂ orei

DAVSTO “E
asitflN srflrts

EASTERN  STATES EXPOSTHON
^  WEST SPRINOFIOftMASSACHUSETTS____________  ; V
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T o l l a n d

Fine Art of Campaigning 
Is Practiced at a Picnic

Tolland's annual Democratic the price o f wheat products and 
family picnic was the scene of bread back down when the crop 
Bustling activity yesterday, aa harvested, 
local and district candidates stated thiti the Dem-
practiced the fine art of cam- problems exist and

. palgnlng amidst a profusion of about them. He qited some of 
children, food and soda bottles, the accomplishments of the 89th 
Approximately 400 residents at- Congress including Medicare, 

, tended the outing on a day federal aid to education on both 
< made to order for picnicking. an elementary and high school 
I The outing marked the offi- i®vel for the first time and the 
.  cial kickoff campaign for the expansion of immigration laws 
 ̂ local candidates, although some permitting the reuniting of 
,--4>ave taken advantage of a head families not before possible.
-  start. Young children abounded. other speakers Included Atty.

and could be seen enthuslastlcal- Charles Tarplnian, candidate 
I' ly hoarding the various cam- for senator from the 35th Dls- 
I palgn souvenirs distributed by trict; Nicholas Pawluk-, candl- 
; the candidates. A  ruler passed date for sheriff from Tolland 
. out by one of the candidates County; John Burokas, candi- 
. was put to a practical use by date for representative from the 

soma of the mothers attending. 48th Congressional District;
The main speaker oi the af- Eugene Bordeaudhul, candidate 

ternoonywas Congressman Wil- for judge of probate from, the 
liarti St?- Onge of the 2nd Dis-^TolIand-WUllngton District, and 
trict, wmo spoke of the many State Central Commltteewoman 
problems still facing Congress, Naomi Hammer.
Including Viet Nam and Infla- The guests were Introduced
''S '-  I. .  vm V . **7 Committee Chairman

f ,1 S  ^ Kol^ert Noonan, and welcomed
troduced in Congress which by Democratic S e l e c t m a n
calls for the establishment of a Stuart’ Danforth.
United Nations peace keeping _  , . _  .
force to oversee the problems Tarplnian Backed
that may arise in countries .slm- The Democratic Town Ctom- 

• ilar to Viet Natn. This would mRtee met Friday night and 
relieve the United States of the a<Jopted a resolution pledging 
burdens such as the country 4own committee support to 
now carries In Viet Nam. The Charles Tarplnian in his
establishment of such a force <»nipaign for State Senator
would prevent the occurence of the 35th District. They
another situation of this type, commended the conduct of boith 
he said. Tairlnian and Atty. Edwin Lav-

Indications of a split between *̂ **e recent primary cam-
Russia and Communits China Pe*p- Tolland Democrats had 
are growing, according to St. irieinteiiied an officially neutral 
Onge. who predicted that Hanoi PoeiUon during the primary, 
may be able to break with (Thina In other actions the' town 
and enter into peace negotla- committee appointed W a l t e r  
tions. ,, Bielecki as political treasurer

St. Onge cited actions that lor the fall election campaign, 
have been taken during the end John Burokas was appolnt- 
paat week to. alleviate the in- ®d his own political agent. Mrs.

. fiatton situation, referring to the Irene 'G ay o f New Rd. will 
pouring o f almost five billion serve as Burokaa’ Tolland cam- 
dollars Into the Federal mort- Pni83» chairman, and Noonan as 
gage program including FHA campaign manager, 
fuid the increasing of wheat Mrs. Ann Bloomfield was ap- 
planting acreage allotments this pointed chairman of the cam- 
fall. paign committee and has called

The additional allocation, he a meeting o f the committee for 
said, will alleviate the tight Wednesday evening at 8 at her 
mortgage situation and will aid home on Willie CJlrcle, 
both the home builders and buy- Second Kindergarten 

, .e.rs, both of which have been The executive board of the 
caught in the tight money Second Cto-Operative Kinder- 
squeeze. garten of Tolland has remind-

He stated that the allocated ed parents of enrolled children 
.  acreage of wheat to be planted that the first tuition payment 

this fall has been increased by o f $25 is due 'Thursday. Cffiecka 
 ̂ 15 per cent, which should bring may be made payable to the

, Second OoOperetive Kinder
garten o f Tolland,-and sent'to 
P.O. Box 15, ■D)nand.

Two vacancies in the kin
dergarten haye arisen. Any 
resident wishing to enroll his 
child in the kindergfarten 
should contact Mrs. James 
Cooksey, Stuart Dy.7

Assisting motherq for this 
week include: Mornings, Mrs. 
Laurent Berube, Mrs. Gene 
Blair, Mrs. Frank Borowskl, 
Mrs. Richard Bums, Mrs. Rog
er Foraier and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gibson.

Afternoons, Mrs. Paul Ad
ams, Mrs. Edwin Barrows, 
Mrs. James Cooksey, Mrs. 
Paul Black, Mrs. William 
Brooke and Mrs. William 
Browne.

School Lunches
Lunch tickets and milk tick

ets have gone on sale in the 
Hicks Memorial and Meadow^* 
brook Schools. Lunches are 30 
cents a day, and milk 4 cents. 
Milk tickets only will be avail
able at the high school until 
the kitchen is completed. Cafe
teria personnel have requested 
the purchase of tickets by the 
week rather than on a daily 
cash basis. Ice cream will, be 
available at all three schools.

Lunch menus a^ the Hicks 
Memorial and Meadowbrook 
Schools this week are: Today, 
hot dog on roll, mustard and 
relish, tossed salad, fruit 
crisps; Tuesday, meat and gra
vy with macaroni, carrots, fruit 
cup; Wednesday, pizza, cab
bage, raisin and apple saflad, 
cheese cube, fruited gelatin;/ 
Thursday, beef stew, ^veg
etables, peanut butter and jel
ly sandwich, cucumber wedge, 
froi^ted' cake; Friday, com  and 
potato chowder, toasted cheese

sandwich, celery sticks, pud
ding.

VolIeybaU League Forming
A Women’s Volleyball League 

is forming under the auspices 
of the board o f recreation. 
Games will be played Mondays 
from 7:30 to 9:45 p.m. begin-, 
ning Sept. 19 through Dec. 19. 
Registration will be held Sept. 
19. FNirther Information may be 
Stanley McEJvoy, Weber Rd.

Homemakers Meet
The Tolland Get Togethers 

homemaking group will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Norman Wright, 
South River Rd. Members at
tending the workshop meeting 
are requested to bring articles 
or ideas for the ““something out 
o f nothing booth.”

The Bulletin Board
The business committee of 

the United • Congregational 
Church meets tonight at 7:30 at 
the church.

The managers and officials of 
the Tolland Boys League will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 in the 
town hall to discuss plans for 
row night at 8 at the Leonard’s

The board of. Christian edu
cation of the United Congrega
tional Church will meet tomor
row night at 8 at the church.

The Tolland Itorunteer Fire 
Department Wonien’s Auxiliary 
will hold a toy party tomor- 
the annual/league banquet. 
Comer Eirehouse.

The Public Affairs (tommit- 
tee of the Tolland Junior Wom^ 
ap’s Club will meet tomorrow 
bight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Joyce' Dewart, Merrow Rd.

O p e n i n g s  E x i s t  

I n  C o l l e g e  C l a s s
Openings'' still exist for stu

dents wishing to enroll in the 
full-time clerk-typist program at 
Manchester (im m unity College,.' 
according to Fred A. Ramey 
Jr., director of business educa
tion.

The clerk-typist program cer
tifies students to enteb business 
after one year of study. ‘ “It pro
vides graduates with skills that 
are very much in demand by 
errinloyers.”  Remey said.

He said the course is dC'̂  
signed not only for adulL.s who 
wish to re fre^  their basic bus
iness skills, but also for high 
school dropouts, graduates with
out saleable skills, housewives 
who wish to return to work, and 
even retired workers who want 
to develop new skills for part- 
time office employment.

Those wishing to register for 
the course may 'do so at the 
eollc.^e office in Manchester 
High School tomorrow through 
Tliursday from 3:30 to 5 p.m. 
and from 7 to 9 p.m. Classes 
will begin Monday, Sept. 19.

Catcher Bruce Smith of Louis
ville will captain Dartmouth's 
1967 baseball team.

B 5 2 ^  P o u n d  N o r th  
In  ‘fe ig g e s t’ R a id s

(Contliiued from Page One)
remaiiiPS on field duty, replac- 
ibg South Vietnamese troops 
who were on election duty Sun
day. An estimated 76 per cent of 
the voters went to the polls 
despite stepped up terrorist ac
tivity,

B52 bombers struck at three 
target area.s about 35 miles 
northwest of the'South Vietnam
ese Coastal city of Qui Nhon, 
hitting suspected enemy troop 
and antiaircraft po.sitions and 
rice • depots. It was the third 
consecutive day of B52 raids in 
Binh Dinh Province.

In a delayed repprt, the U.S. 
command announced the loss of 
an Air Force P4C Phantom jet 
Saturday over North Viet Nam. 
Its two-man crew was listed as 
missing..

The loss, together with a 
plane downed over the demili
tarized zone Saturday brings 
total announced U S. losses over 
the North to 365 planes.

S q u a r e  D a n c e r s  

S t a r t  T o m o i y n w

The Manchester S q u a r e  
DanCe Club will inaugurate a 
new class in square dancing 
with an "Introduction to 
Square Dancing”  night tomor- 
rovVx from 8 to 10:30 p.m. at 
Waddell School. Earl Johnston 
of Verhon will call; admittance 
will be free. All adult couples 
are intrlteit.', .

RequireiYiehts for member
ship in the Manchester Square 
Dance are residency in Man
chester or ownership of real 
property in Manch^ter. How
ever, non residents ^qre wel
come at the lessons.

The first lesson in this series 
will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 20 
at the school knd will continue 
for each successive Tuesday. '

For additional information, 
contact Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Ledgard, club presidents, of 
301 Henry St.

6ln US Ym
bEMm

_____ /yS

Over 32 years experience. 
All ivork done In our new, 

modem body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 C E N T E R  S T . 

643-5135

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s N ,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

MUSIC SHOP
1013 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

has resumed its

F a ll M usic Lessons
by (jual^ied teachers on:

• Sax
• Drums
• Guitar
• Trombone
• Trumpet

• Flute
• Banjo
• Accordion
• Bass Guitar
• Combo Organ

Call NOW for best reservations—649-2036 
' ^ e  Teach, Sell, Repair and 
Rmit All Band Instruments”

2

Don’t face another worrisome winter with a patehed-up oH berner...
T

m
GET THIS HISTORY-MAKING

\3  ̂H@dfT HUIlAE/lLOO M GW !

S
E
P

* * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * « * * *  * * * * * *  S'* **

1. FREE BURNER INSTALLATION
Your new, automatic, whisper-quiet cas 
burner installed in 6 hours or less — by a  
qualified contractor —  any day you wish. No 
charge tor hookup to gas main on your street.
2. FREE BURNER SERVICE
Hartford Gas assumes complete respond- 

, bility for operation of your burner.
3. YEARS OF TROUBLE-FREE OPERATjON
Gas burners have practically no moving 
parts. . .  No service contract needed everl
4. HEATING COSTS ARE KNOWN
Free home heating survey lets you know in 
advance what your heating costs will be.

Then, the “Budget Heatfng Plan” sonV»« 
nientiy spreads the coat of gas over 12 
months.
5. G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T IO N
We're so sure you’ll like gas heat that we 
make this unconditional guarantee: If you’re 
not completely satisfied with your new 
burner during the one-year trial, we will re
place your old burner free.
6. E A S Y  P U R C H A S E  P L A N
No payments on your new gas burner for 
orie year. Then, take up to 5 years to pay 
with low monthly fnatallniento.

fhk oUar oppSoi teaff Aasw on MrttiM • • •  Hum.

A C T N O SI
FREE OFFER EXPIRES 
DECEMBER 10.1906

2

CPI I
T H E  5 IA Y IN G S  B A N K  O f  M A N C H C S T E R  j

928 MAIN BT., MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 I
OT CALL 849-5208 |

n sssassnrtwItitoiNcblteatkmlRforinatltin about LOW-COST s ' " k s  | 
Bank Ufa Insurance. i

L _ i :

CaH this num ber a n y d a y , a n y  hour, 
d ay o r night fo r  lull detaiis.H O T

L IIM E  5 2 5 -4 3 4 4
(StfMtNoiii)

. ■ \

(StreatNanw) > (City/Town)

NO OBLIflATIOIl, Van Don4 liaMTa BaA DapoiHor to Gat^ B LI GALL GOMTRACTOR
\

OR THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
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pile Baby Has
*

peen Named.

Referendum Issues 
L WV Panel Top^s

rriie League all Women Voters will hold an Opra 
Forum at Bowers School tomorrow, from 8 to 10 p.m..on 
the re^rehdum issues appearing on the October and 
November ballots. This will provide an opportunity for
the public to ask'questions and —̂------ + _______________________
to stats an opinion, pro or con. _viL .i. -
about the three bond Iksues.

A  panel o f five knowledge-

BRAND NCW 
1 9 6 A 

VOUSWAGBN

Dduxe Sedan

•1A78
DEL. IN’ MANCHESTER

Equlmted with Turn Signals, 
Lratherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, H a m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric Wipers, Windshield 
Wasbera.

TEDTRUDDN
VOLKSWAGEN

^T A L O O nV lU iE  
Fbeoa M9-S88S

tions. Downtown urban. rene\^al 
will be covered by Redevelop- 

I ment Agency chairman Edward 
' Rybczyk and Atty. John Fitz

Gerald, the new Globe Hollow 
School will be explained^ by 1-Su
perintendent o f Schools W iluW  
Curtis and Board o f Education 
Chairman Beldon Schaffer, and 
General Manager Robert Weiss 

- will discuss the Capitol Im
provements issue.

The meeting will be moder
ated by Mrs. John Knowlton, 
president o f the Manchester 
League o f 'Women 'Voters, who 
'wiU allow half m  hour on each 
issue, the first fifteen minutes 
for questions from ' the floor, 
either orallly or in writing, and 
the next fifteen minutes ta al
low any Manchester voter to 
express an opinion, for or 
agsdnst, the issue unnder dis- 
ciuuiain. Additional time will be 
mlloted if public interest indi
cates a need.

The Open Forum is another 
effort by the League to be of 
aervioe to Mancheater votera, to 
be Infonnatlve, and to provide 
an opportunity for the public 
to know aboiit Oio ntaeodiun 
tanief.

miJl! '.'BfRCL'.u,',:, -iii-julMiui'i

RAGWEED /  L  
POLLEN 
COUNT T

TV-Radio Touight
Television X ,

f  Brennan, Jeffrey Sean, aon of P. John and Olga Bren- 
Brennan o f East Tlartford. He was bom Sept. 2 at Man- 

-chester Memorial Hospital. Uis maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brennan, 19 Edgerton S t He has two 
*trothers, Michael, 12, and Stephen, 10. ^
m ./  A • • • B

BIa<'kinore, Jam6«  Artliur, son of Bruce and Michaele 
ichuet* Blackmore of Main St.. South Windsor. He was 
to m  Aug. 27 at S t  Francis Hospital. His maternal grand-

Sarents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schuet* of 15 Thomas Dr.
[is paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Black- 

'(lore of South Windimr.
«  • • • • •

Aronson, OaroIIe Lee, daughter .of Roger Howard and 
Jluth Richardson Aronson o f 21 Madison S t She was bom 
Jept. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal

Jrandmother is Mrs. Ethel K. R ichai^on of Hollywood, 
la. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.'■John V. 
^ o n s o n  of Hollywood, Fla. She has two brothers, John Rob

ert, 4, and Robert H., 15; and a sister, Linda Esther, 18.

i  Hurley, Keith Frederick, son o f Frank A. and Cynthia 
jFoster Hurley of 9 N. Fairfield St. He was bom Sept. 6 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
Tkr. and Mrs. Fred Foster of Prospect. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and’ Mrs. Francis Hurley o f Ncuwood, Mass, 
file has & brother, Gary, 2. -
■ • • • • •

Elb, Kristen Lee, daughter o f Ernest William and Di- 
pnne Edwards Eib o f 470 Hartford Rd. She was,bom Sept. 6 
« t  the Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Edwards of 154 Walker St. 
Her paternal grandpwents are Mr. and Mrs. EmeSt HJib of 
’9'arpon Springs, Fla. She has a Intither, Ernest William n , 3. 
•< • • • • * ■ ,

Carlson, Sheryl Lee, daughter o f Wayne Robert and 
Marilyn Mcdfay Carlson o f 7# N. School SL She was bom 
Sept 7 at Manchester Memorial Hoqiltal. Her maternal 
gran<^arents are Mr. and Mrs. George McKay o f 67 Bran
ford S t Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Berlin of 53 Walker St. She has a brother, Wayne Robert Jr., 

J 6 months; and a sister, Lone Lin, 3.
W p i* 41 • 9

Cook, JoAaaa Lynn, daughter o f John W. and Janet 
Dunn Ootdc 6f  18 Regan Court, RockvlUe. She was born Sept 
6 at Manchester'Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Dolvin Dunn of Savannah, Ga. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cook of Sa
vannah.

• • • • •
Draaghne, Devin John, aon o f John A. and Carol Cogs

well Demaghue of 540 Wetherell S t  He was bom  Aug. 26 at 
Hartford Hospital His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Marsten Unsley o f Southbury. His paternal g iw dpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John H. Donaghue o f Wethersifield. He 
has a sister, A lisa s , 3.

• • • • •
Lazzari, Kenneth Leo, son of Robert S. and Pauline 

Bilodeau Inxzari o f 41 Harriet Dr., Coventry. He was bom 
Sept 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Bilodeau of Bridgeport. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Amelia Lasaiari o f  North 
St., Manchester. He has two sisters, Denise, 4, and Michele, 3,

Suhle, Mldiael Alan, son o f Richnid 6 arl and Jeanne
Hanna Suhie, 149 Bissell St. He was bqifii Sept 6 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal. grandfather is Raymond 
Hanna o f 49 School St. His paternal grandmother is Mra 
Mary Suhie of 23 Knighton St, His matsvhsl great-grand- 

, mother is Mrs. Elsie Hanna o f  ' 49 S<ihool 'S t  His patetnal 
grent-grandmother is Mrs. McNeill, 11 Femdale Dr.

Hunt, Laurie Jeon, daughter e f Ellis B. and Jean But
ler Hunt o f Pine Rd., Stafford Springs. She was bom Sept 6 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar- 
enta are Mr. and Mrs. Jouithan Hunt, Barry Rd.„ Coventry. 
Her paternal grandparentij are Mr. and George BuUer 
o f Stafford Springs. She has a brothar, Edward, 14; and a 
sister, Linda, 9.

• e »
Perozzlello, U sa Ana, daughtfv o f > Anthony >P. and 

Doris Reguln Pe,rozzlello o f 31 Florence St. She was bom 
Sept 6 at Manchester Memorial H oi^tal; Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M ra Marius J. Reguin of East 
Hartford. Her foster paternal grandmother is Mrs. Fred Fava 
o f 310 C3uuter Oak St. She has a brother, Dana Anthcmy, 1.

• * • • •
liv em o ia  Robin Jaoqnritne, daughter of John J. and 

Germaine M. Despres livem ola, 550 E. Middle Tpke. She was 
bom  Sept 3 at Manchester Memoried Hospital., Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard W. D ^ r e s , South- 
bridge, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are h&.. and Mrs. 
Amedee livem ole, Southbrldge.

• * • • •
Kmpen, Kerri Marie, daughter o f David and J ^ n  

RoWdoux Krupen o f 16 Ridgefield S t She was bom Sept 6 
at .Manchester Memorial Hoopifal. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr; and Mra Raymond Robidoux of Hartford. Her 
paternal grandmother la Mrs. Anna Krupen, 16 R ldg^eld  S t 
She haa a sister, Dina Marie, 2 .'

Kewman, DOoglaa 8eott, 'son o f Arnold It. and Mildred 
Toth Newman, 2281 Ellington Rd., Wapping. He was bom 
S^pt 5 at Manchester Memorial Hoepitai.

2.5
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Columbia . ^

T a in ts  
Of Blood 
Collected

TTie Columbia Chapter Blood- 
mobile visit at Andover Friday 
collected 72 pints, nine short 
o f the quota for the year.

Of the 83 persons who pre
sented themselves, there were 
' l l  rejects, an unusually large 
number.

Henry Berhitt o f Columbia 
received his five-gallon donor 
pin; Norman Messier, Columbia, 
was a three-gallon donor; Ru
dolph Albair, Columbia, two gal
lons, and one-gallon donors in
cluded Mary Ann Foote, Hebron, 
D o r o t h y  Knapp, Columbia, 
Helen Donohue, Andover, and 
George MeVey, a baker’s deliv
eryman from West Hartford 
who covers ?he town semi- 
weekly.

First-time donors were Ddana 
Kelley knd Lois Kelley, Andover 
and Katherine Sibeen, Roberta 
Vivigat and Constance Rose of 
Hebron.

There were also donors from 
■WUlimantic and Lebanon.

Captain of the day-was Mra 
Paul Bramhall of Andover.
. Volunteer workers included 

Mrs. Herbert Leonard, Mrs. Ed
ward Petersim and Mrs. Persia 
Cragin,. Canteen; Miss Dorothea 
Raymond, Mrs. John Groman, 
Misi Jean Natsch, Miss Vera 
Stanley and Mrs. K lrty Tappan, 
staff aides; Mrs. Richard Os
borne, Mrs. Fred Ma'fch, Mrs. 
Winston Abbott and Mrs. Al
fred Brand, donor aides; Mrs. 
Eldward Sharp, Mrs. Joseph 
Drew and Mrs. Allen Yale, 
registered nurses.

Other volunteers were Paul 
Bramhall, John Hutchinson, 
Max Hutchinson, Guy Cardini, 
Joe BudffCk, properties; and 
Mrs. Carl Gosline, recruitment 
chairman for Columbia.

The Andover Congregational 
Chuprii Women’s' Fellowship 
m.finbers s e r v a d luncheon. 
'VKOrkers were Mrs. John Hutch
inson, Mrs. Ronald Bockus, Mrs. 
Steven Ursin, Miss Marion 
Stanley, Mrs. Elmer Hoisington, 
Miss Vera Stanley and Mrs. 
James Daley.

There were 40 donors from 
Columbia; 24 from Andover, 15 
from Hebron, two from WilU- 
mantic, one from Lebanon and 
MeVey, whose home town is 
Newington.

Historical Group Meets —'
Richard Curland, program 

chairman for the Columbia His
torical Society, has announced a 
meeting for the group will be 
held Sept. 30 at 8 p.m. at Yeo
mans Hall.

Robert Glass, Junior high 
school teacher of American His
tory at the Brooklyn, Conn! 
High, School will be gpiest 
speaker.

He is a member o f several 
historical societies including 
Old Sturbridge Village. W ind-.. 
ham County and the Historical 
Society of Connecticut. Glass 
also teaches a course in history 
which he conducts at his home 
in Canterbury.

His topic will b^- “Colonial 
Cobking for Youth and' Adults.” 

His hobbles Include American 
antiques and he has an,, antique 
ahop in his home.

Glass specializes in Connecti
cut pottery, including redware 
and old jugs and will display 
some of his prize pfeceijr

Fire Marahals Meet  ̂
Ward Rosebrooks, local fife  

chief, has Invited mernb^fs of 
the Connecticut FMye^Marshala 
Association to irteet at Yeo
mans Hall ’Puesday at 8 p.m.

.Richard^^Davis, local fire , 
in a ^ a l, isays he expects about 
40'̂  guests. The Women’s ' Aux- 

'iliai'y will serve refreshments.
The Sisterhood of the Agu- 

dath Achim meet Monday at 
the Chestnut Hill Synagogue 
for a potluck supper at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Sol Koenigsberg is the 
new president o f the group and 
other officers include Mrs. Sam 
Kassman, vice president; Mrs. \ 
Saul Blum, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Morris Goldstein, corre->- 
spending secretary and Mrs. 
ilrving Tannenboum, treasurer.

11 New Voters 
There' are 11 new votera in 

to'wn, added Saturday' during 
the Board of Admissions’ ses
sion. Three registered, Republi
can, three Democratic and th# 
rest remained unaffiliated.

Porter School menus—Mon
day, meat balls, > rice, green 
beans, applesauce; 'Diesday, 
schoolboy sandwiches, potato 
sticks, cole, slaw; chocolate pud
ding; Wednesday, potato salad, 
cold cutjS, vegetable, gelatin 
dessert; .Thursday, spaghetti 
with’ meat  ̂sauce, vegetable 
sticks, cheese apple crisp; Fri- ‘ 
day ,fish <cakes, spinach, wax 
beans, fruit.

6:00 ( 3-10-22) Movie 
( 8) Hike Douglas 
(12) Merv Griffin 
<18) Hollywood A Go-go 
<J5> America’s Problems 8:00
(30) Cartoons 
(40) Addams Family 

6:30 (40) Dennis. Menace
(20) This Is the Answer 8:30
(30) Whirlyblrds 

5:46 (32) Marshal Dillon 
6:0u (3-40) News. Sports. Weather „

(24) What’s New? #:00
(30) Seahunt 
(20) Your Health 
(IS) Merv Griffin 

8:15 (2B) News. Spoi^
(40) Maverick 9:30
(10) New.s, Weather 

8:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley
(C) 10:00
( 3) Walter Cronklte (C)
(20) Social Security 
( 8) Newswire 
(12) Newsbeat 
(24) Japan Today

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings , 10:.’t0
(20) News. Sports, Weather 11:00

7:00 ( 3) Movie 
(10) Movie
(20) Huntley-Brinkley (C) 11:15
(24) W hafs New?
( 8) Twilight Zone 11:20
(22-30-40) News, Sports, Wea. 11:26

7:15 (40) Peter Jennings. News 11:30
(22) Mass. Highlights 

7:30 (20-22-30) The Monkees (C) 12:26

(U) SubecrlptioB TV 
(12) Gilllgan's Island. (C)
( 8 ^ )  Iron Horae (G)
(24) Travel Time 
(24) ’The French C3ief 
(20-23-30) I Dream ot Jeannie 
(C)
(12) Run Buddy Run (C)
( 8-40) Rat Patrol (C)
(12) Lucy Show (C)
(24) Antiques
(20-23-30) Roger Miller (O  
( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C)
(24) International Zone '
( 8-40) Felony Squad (CD 
(10-20-^30) Road West ((C) 
with Barry Sulliran 
( 3-12) A Family Affair (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Peyton Place 
( 3) Branded (C)
(34) N.Y. Festival O n*.
(13) Jean Arthur (C)
’( 8-40) Big Valley (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Run fOr Your 
Life (C)
( 3-12) I’ve Got a Secret 
f 3-8-10-20-22-30-40) News, 
Sports, Weather 
(I2) Newsbeat 
(10-20-30) Tonight (C)
(18) Vintage •’Theater 
( 3-8) Movie (C)
(40) Countrv Music (C)
(22) Tonight (C)
(12) Mos-ie 
(40) M-Squad

Shooting Death 
Yields Few Ones

LEDYARD (AP)—An Inveatl- 
gatlon to determine who shot 
Walter L. Wilson, 21, of Led- 
yard, had not turned up any 
clues as of early this morning, 
state police reported.

Wilson’s body was found In 
the Long Pond resort area by a 
state police trooper early Sun
day after neighbors reported 
hearing shooting and streams.

When he was found^ Wilson 
was still alive and was rushed 
to Lawrence-Memorial Hospital.

But he died shortly after being 
admitted, state police reported.

State police said an autopay 
has shown that Wilson 'was shot 
in the' buttocks. ITie bullet re
moved from his body was said 
by state police to be “ laiger 
than a .32” . '

Death waa caused by-internal 
bleeding, state police said.

Garlic Usetl in Oaths

643-2094CAIRO —  Ancient* Egyptians 
qf all classes worshiped garlic
and invoked it in their ot t̂hs. ______ _________ ______ _
But their priests denounced Its ZT' tT V t  I J T a J  
ritual use as blasphemous. K c f l C i  n C r ^ l l C l ’'./VCl8 *

MSTRuenom
ON '

GURINET ft 
SAXOPHONE

Howard
Janicke

SEF BSTrFt'AYTS TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE rjSrrN O

Radio

WBCH—81»
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 r.Mlight . ■

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—u se

6:00 News
5:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 Lowell Thomas ,  
7:00 The World Tonlrtt 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:38 Public Affairs 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartfort

10:00 Conment 
10:30 Dial 12 
1:30 News, Sign Off

w n c —lose
5:00 Afternoon EkJition 
6:00 News. Sports, Weather 
6:.3.5 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:55 Brinkley Reports 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:10 Ni^tbeat ,

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—1418 
5:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insuranca 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL . 
MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

How did our serviceman earn 
all these nold stars?^

BfanoliMter Evening Herald 
Ccdnmbla.. copreeptnident Vir
ginia M. Carltlon teL Z28-9224.

; KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
Vfo have our own lervlcemen. N ot eveiyone 
doea. Our men^aze interested in TnnTring your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll kieep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three A)ut o f four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Ihdinical Research 
our men have the latest on how to ronlrn 
your fuma(^ the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum.. There’s a big Hiff«»rftn«> in 
distributors, l^ t  one of our servicemen «wrn 
another gold star by jshowing you ]iov  big Hmt 
dif^atencecanbe. ,

Mobil '*
Mobilheat

MORIUn BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

^t4-nuttayM( • mir dm Kmcnn • iiitKr Myimr hjh • hom k  iumr ntuifg 
t t  INERE A  DIFFERENCE IN OinRIBUTO RSI TRY US AND SEE.”

G O O D j ^ E A R  S e r v ic e  S t o r e

^ O O D > ^ E A ^

SLIGHTLY USED 
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

GOODYEAR TIRES

(TUa Hating InednlM only tltoae ninva broodcaato of 10 «r  U  
ndnute length. Some atntlmM carry other A ort newaoaatL)

WDBC—UM 
5:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

ANY SIZE! ONE LOW PRICE!
Fmm&us iagOM Cuitoni Suptr'̂ CMmu Sttgkil§ utti,

Sxptrtlf RtcoMiittoniil 7S% or won origiMol tnad iftk  nmMM§

Better Hurry In Now 
For Best Selection!

NO MONEY DOW N-NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

GOODYEAR SERVICE CENTER
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS!

BRING THESE COUPONS IN  AND
j-----------------------------C O U P O N --------------------------— I.

SHOCK ABSORBER SPECIAL '
I GET YOUR CAB AT IT S  LEVEL BEST I
I Keep your car level with a 
' smooth safe ride imdar extra-

I ltea'vy rear end loada. VOID 
AFTER 15 DAYS

Buy 3 
Get 1 Free
WITH THIS 

COUPON ’

I GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE i
L _  _ _  ___WITH THIS COUPON-—. ____ I
I---------------------------- C O U P O N -------------------------------

. v!u^e TIRE ROTATION '
I PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT |

|- W ell inspect ch ^ k  and 
I rotate all 5 tiies for only

I VOID AFTER 15 DATS ,
I GpODYEAR SERVICE STORE |
I S2-00 ft.OOI VALUE . ______  VALUE I
'------------------— WITH THIS CO'UPON_____________ J

COUPON

Tune-Up Special '̂ iliuE
i PHONE FOB APPOINTMENT

WE CHECK
a Ignition system ___
a Fan belt g ) M A
a Starting system ■
a Generator system  ̂ ^
a Cyl., compression- and adj. —

I I carburetor (U.S. Made Cars)

I VOID AFTER 16 DAYS ,
GOODYEAR SERVICE ^ORE

I VALUE ____ • VALUE J
I-------------------WITH THIS COTJPON_______________ I

j v & v E  Raitack Special v& de ^
j PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT |
. a  Clean and i(«pack front ____
I wheel bearings M  H H A
' a Check grease seals Mm m N v
I a Inspect cups, bearings

S A ve
SAVE
AUTO SERVIG

Up to 1
t o

WORK

At the Met

Workers’̂  Preview 
Is Subdued Affair

New Paper Debuts in New York City Today
A dummy page one lies on desk (foreground) to
day as city room employes go about the task of 

the first edition of the new World Jour- 
nal Tribune debuting today. The paper will appear

140 days after labor difficulties locked the product 
of the merger of the Herald Tribune, Journal 
Amerfcan and World Telegram & Sun. A press run 
of 900,000 was pilanned, (AP Photofax)

ate Campaigns 
Reach Final Stages

BOS’TON U P ) — The Ma.ssa- 
chusetts primary campaign 
mpved int^ it.s-* final, fraptic 
hours'today with, former Gov. 
Endicott Peabody and Mayor 
John F. Ocillins exchanging jabs 
and Edward J. McCormack 
claiming ICejmedy support if he 
wins in- tofnorrow’s balloting.

P«ab(^y' and (3ollins, locked 
In a Deimocfatic battle for nom
ination fotf the U.S. Senate and 
a chance jto oppose Republican 
Atty. Oeni Edward W. Brooke 
in November, clashed during a 
television .'confrontation. Sunday 
night.'

And MdOormack, who is fight
ing forrtier presidential aide 
Kenneth 'P . O’Donnell for the 
Democrafac nomination for gov
ernor, told his campaign work
ers thatj the Kennedy brothers 
have promised they would 
“ campaign vigorously’ ’ for him 
if he beats O’Donnell.

The Oollins - Peabody cla.sh 
came during a television pro
gram that provided the first

face-to-face confrontation be
tween the two men and Thomas 
Boylston Adams, the third entry 
in the Senate race.

At the close of the program, 
Cbllins referred to crime and 
said Peabody made a statement 
that “ during his administration 
as governor no matter how 
heinous the crime, how vicious 
...nobody would die in the elec
tric chair. ■ And since that time 
crime has been on the in
crease.’ ’

Peabody tried to interrupt 
and was heard to say, “ I never 
said that...you voted for that 
yourself when you were up 
there . . . ”

As the television camera 
^ o v e d  back to a long shot, Pea- 
tedy could be seen pointing his 
finger at Collins and the two 
men engaged in an animated 
discussion, but their micro
phones were turned off.

Following the program, Col
lins Issued a statement that he 
had never voted to abolish capi

tal punishment as a member of 
the legislature;

Peabody opposed capital pun
ishment , while governor from 
1982 to 1̂ .  No one has been 
executed for a capital crime in 
Massachusetts since 1947.

In the race for governor, Mc
Cormack told a rally of his 
workers that he has be§n as
sured by Sens. Edward M,- ken- 
nedy and Robert F. Ke/inedy 
that they will “ come" into Mas
sachusetts and wofk for me” if 
nominated.

Mc(3ormack’s word’s were 
considered a move to head off 
speculation that the Kennedy 
brothers favor O’Donnell.

Ted Kennedy has avoided in- 
■volvement in the primary and 
has said he 'Will work for the 
election of Democrats who win 
the primary.

His brother Robert, the New 
York senator, came to town 
last week to help dedicate the 
John F. Kennedy Federal Build

ing and used the occasion to ex
press his warm friendship for 
O’Donnell and to wrap his arms 
around O’Donnell in public.

NEW YORK (AP) — Men Who 
built the Metropolitan Opera 
House — members of 65 unions 
— and their wives were -the 
Met'.s fir?t “ Antony and Cleopa
tra’ ’ audience Sunday night.

They saw the first' full dre6s 
rehearsal of the first act of the 
opera by Samuel Barber which 
is to have its world premiere 
Friday night at the new Met in 
Lincoln Center.

Before the doors opened, the 
audience gathered in Lincoln 
Center Plaza was quiet and 
stiff, as wary as gue.sts who 
have been invited to a party by 
people they hardly know.

There- was no buzz of reaction 
as they entered the glittering 
interior. But after they had 
walked arouitd, picked up gar
denias in a Met restaurant, got 
seated and the opera began — 
an hour late — there was warm 
applause for singers and scenic 
effects.

Edward Looft, member of the 
glazers union, looked around the 
house as a connoisseur of Lin
coln Center buildings. He has 
supervised installation of the 
plate glass windows in all four.

“ The opera is further prog
ressed than Philharmonic H all- 
was at its dress rehearsal,”  he 
said. “ I still had about 20 men

working then. We had sections 
closed off.

"Philharmonic hall has glass 
on four sides and the Vivian 
Beaumont Theater has the larg
est single pieces of glass  ̂ but 
the largest quantity of glass is 
here.” •

“ I think outside, I kind of like 
the Vivian Beaumont best,” 
Loost said, “ and inside I like 
Philharmonic Hall.’ ’

Errol Belben, who has been a 
steel structure workman for 
Bethlehem Steel since 1927, wa.s 
more enthusiastic about the 
Met! He said: “ to me it is unbe

lievable, really outstanding. It 
•is subprislng what the mind of 
man can do. And-1 don’t get ex- 
'cited. I work on a lot of beauti
ful structures. We 'worked on 
the towers of ' the Verrazano 
Bridge after we erected ,the 
framework here.”

Gerald Otten, Otis ' Elevator 
foreman, said: “ We have every
thing in here from a l,2(X)-pound 
stagehand elevator to a 26,000- 
pound freight elevator they can 
take an elephant on. I think they 
use it in ‘Aida’ .”

Sunday, 176 standing room 
tickets were s()ld for ojtening; 
night. Some of the buyers had 
been in line outside the Met 
since TTiursday.

There is some threat that 
there won’t be an opening night 
Friday, since the Metropolitan 
Opera and Local 802 of the APL- 
CIO American Federation of 
Musicians have not reached 
agreement on a contract.

^  GLOBE
Travel Senriea

905 MAIN STREET 
k  643-2165 A

►  Authorized agent In Man- ^  
Chester for all A lrlln M ,^  
Railroads and SteamablpM 

^  Lines. .. .1.

A  A  A

N O T I C E
PUBLIC SCHOOLS .. MANCHESTER

Material for stuclent 'acci(lent insurance will be 
passed out to students on Monday, September 12. 

. Envelopes must be returned to schools on or be- 
' for Monday, September 19.

WE •

take pride in the com- 0  
pleteness of our hairM 
goods department. weM 
try to carry just about J  
everything in h a ir^  
nets, curlers, h a ir^  
dips, combs and barr#  
ettes. we may not h ave#  
exactly what you’re J  
looking for, but we b e t ?  
we’ll be close! X

F A IR W A Y
r  •

LRVICt

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

^O H A H A fnrN ^

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. toilO P.M.

SMaiNG w  SERVICE

MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

NO MONEY DOWN!
Terms os low os 
$1.25 weekly

AT YOUR

and races
i Vo id  a f t e r  is  d a y s
>YEAR SERVICE STORE

fS.QO
VALUE I

r--------------------- 1'___  _________ WI’TH THIS COUPON.
I------ ------  T---------C O U P O N -----------------------..

. V ^ U E  BRAKE SPECIAL v ^ ^ e
I PHONE FOB APPOINTMENT

I • Adjust Brakes 
• • Add Fluid i f  Needed 
I • Check Brake Lines

I VOID AFTER 15 Da Vs
I GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

' — w m i THIS COUPON,

f*A 0 , 
VALUE^ I

713 Main S i 

Manchester

Um  Oar Qwb 
EASY. 

CUDGET 
PLANII V

rap up in the 
cozy warmth of 
Vicama* fleece

B.

' . ■*

\
\  '

-■ ■ ■■
I n s p i r e  d g i i d e a !
COLORWEAR K*1T in

A. 80% Amel, 20% nylon, 
wonderfully washable. 3-way 
belted robe iii China blue, 
turquoise, Paris rose, sapphire, 
garnet, roy^. 10 t o 20. . . . .  1 5 .0 G

B. 80% Aimel,' 20%  ̂nylon  ̂
washable duster in garnet, I 
emerald, royal, tui'qnois^, Pans\ 
rose, pink, maize. 8 to 18. 12*00
j 38-44 1 3 .0 0

s e u ffs  4 » 0 0

V A N I T Y  F A I R
7 heavenly shades

I
! \

bra, brief ' 1 Q  ««

and pettiskirt
\ ' '

Nyl(in tricot petti-slip. Short, av&v '
811(6. ’ M f L . * *.« * «.* *« *.* .^ .O O

\
. Fashion from the skin ou t. . .  gorgeom gift 
idea,lisn’t it ? Vanity Fair’s Colorwear Kit to 
a divine way of sarfng you think sbe’« 
frankly feminine, perfectly wontierful. In bk 
pink, blue, ice, moonlighl^ pink tigos^ white.

• f ' '

Nylon tricot brief In sizes 4 to 7.
*.00

. • .J 1 .

UDgerK Mala Floov

Lace and Lycra* bra, 32-86
B8B.G4.00 BaupS.#

A 4 8 S .

Bob«f9 M ain F loor - \
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Obituary
ton Ave- The Rev. Ji'elix M. Da- slus Church,- New Canaan. Bur- 
vis, pastor of Second O on |^- lal/was in St. John's Cemetery, 
Katkmal .Church,- Manchester, Springdale. '

__ ________ will officiate. BuHal will be in ___ _
Mrs. Bose K. Bjrrda Mountain View Cemetery, WilUai^ £ . SUilppee

VERNON — Mrs. Ross Kacr- Bloomfield. William Everett Rhippee, 83,
marcsyk Byrda, 06, of t2 Le- - Friends n»ay call at the fti- of 48 Irving St. died Saturday 
fion Dr. died Saturday mom- neral borne tonight from 7 to a t Manchester Memorial Hos
ing at Massachiisetts General 9 .^  j pital.

Changes Made to Relieve 
Space Problems at MHS

Voting List 
Shows Drop

Several actions now under faculty, 12 clerical personnel, 
t.’ay are designed to accom- and five administrators have ky |> n i<C /
modate Manchester Oommun- been hired this year to meet

(CoaUnaed front Page oas)

Astronauts Dock 
On l ^ i a l  Orbit

CeatiMMd f r a p  ra g e  Om )Hospitar, Boston, Mass. She The family suggests that those Mr. Shlppee was past mas- Ity College’s burgeoning student the expanding enrollments, Dr. ivoounnoa ironi ra g e  oaa i -  reported sighting the speeding
was the wife of Joseph M. ^ h l n g  to do so memo- ter of Eastern Star Lodge of body and expanded faculty, ac- Lowe said, and in addition, An®. board instead of receiving help Arena as they passed over a

Mason. Willimantlc, and of cording to Dr. FYedericK W. there wlU be between 60 and 70 ^  ** released by the office ,^0^, ground stations as earUer ^ad tln g  station a tT ^ a n a r lv e ,
Mrs. Byrda was bom in Brls- ville ^ b l i c  Health Nursing As- Radiant Chapter. *OES. president of the coUege. part-time Instructors on the ‘be secretary of state; Gemini hunters did. Malagwy Republic, an island

tol and lived most of her life wciauon. Survivors Include his wife, As one major°step. Dr. Lowe's staff. Total registraUons 1,324,389. The astromaute reported only or ui* east coast of Africa.
In the HarUord area. -  Mrs. Cora Wilson Shipper; a adniinlstrative offices today To provide them with work- D, 458,f30; R, 381,003. In 1966: minor problem in the ren- Conrad steered the spaceship

Survivors in ^ u ^  a son, Rob- vrenvnw  '  ^  Everett Shippee of Crom- ^erC being removed from quar- ing and office space, the college 1,347 206 D 461 979- R docking exercise. Qordoa calculated maneu-
ert J. Byrda of Vernon; three V K ^O N  Guatay Mattig, ^ daughter, Mrs. RuSsell Manchester High School is currently negotlaUng for the 385257 ’ ’ “We had some sort of a  funny yers with a ccanpaet computer

V. riughes df Manchester; four to the old KeCney Annex on J e ^  of a  vacM t building a t  ISO f a i^ E L D  C O U N T Y to ta l rendesvou^’’ Ooni;ad as Gemini 11 xkM ^ in on th,e
of Westfield, Atass.. and Mrs. ^er- grandchildren and three great- K«e"ey St. , E.^Center S i  which uakl\ to  ^  ^  n a 9̂  R 118 7oa^^ said. “We couldn't switch anten- target. ^ \  M
John A. Williams Jr. and Mrs. died S a ti^ a y  at New Brit- grandchildren. The lOO-year^jId building va- house the Manchester Chamber *i>tai S40 aail d’ 07 2is - »  naes and on our third correction By the time Gemini’ 11

-Euneral services will be held '^ ^ t for the past few years, was o  ̂ Commerce and Red Cross iit *4’92 *49,863. D, 97,216. R, no elevation.” reached A tutralit, the distance
Windsor; two b i^hers William tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t the Rob- formerly used for special class- offices. HARTBYiRn nmiNmv fntni ^  *^*‘**" ^  between the two Vehicles had
Kaczmarczyk and Stanley Kaci- two Mns. a brother and ert W. Johnson Funeral Home. retarded chil<lren and The lease is awaiting approval do the job and after completing been narrowed to about 20
marczyk both of p is to l; three South Windham. Tbe Rev. Ale.x recently made available to by the SUte Board for Riegional ‘he docking, the pilots reported miles. At this point, Conrad

**;fbael Pelenski ueM ^  ELsesser of Community Bap- ‘be coUege by the board of ed- Community Colleges. If and ^  361,733. D, 162,227, the anf«»ia switching system, pitched the nose of Gemini 11 up
of Bristol and Mrs. Lawrence “ s t Church will officiate. Buri- ucation. when it materiallres the office COUNTY to elevation. « ,d  fired a large burst of pdger

W h “  c k ^ H ilf* BuriL *’ ^he new WUllman' Placing his offices there. Dr. «bould prove adequate, theloski, both of Plalnville; fifteen f^cky Hill. Burial will be m ____ ___  . t j ,  ; coUeir* m-e.sirfenf
was working. from his spacecraft thrusters.

loski, both ^  PI_amyillej_ fifteen ^ ^ k y  Hill. B^rml^ will ^ j n  tic Cemeteir. L«^wr‘ya id T "^ r"re llev 'e"» m e  prerident pmnti^d’out; f ^ t o t e l  S I S '  D “ ’tm’ r ‘" i  Increased the spacecraft
Friends may call a t the fu- of the space pressures at the because it is neAr the south end p  26 063 • • • ■ o®" fired the Gemini .thriister rock- speed by-about 96 miles an hour

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. high school and will also make *be high school campus, con- 'w ynn i B'<5irv  r'nTiNT'v ♦«. ^  P '^b the Agena forward, and put it on a  oolllaion course
-------- it more convenient to keep an nested from E. Center St. to the Purpose of this experiment is to with the Ageria.

Mrs. Leopold Therrien eye on up-coming renovations bigrh school by sidewalks. J "  test the technique ^  accuracy "You're looking very good."
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mrs. at the college's future campus D«*Plte these steps, the col- »  ,Vwr ’ contact method of the ground told the pilots.

38-acre former Nike site will be cramped for space H aw M  n n tiw rv  determining the weight of an "Yoji're go for 16 dash 1.."

grandchildren and several nie- Bose Hill Memorial Park,
ce.s and nephews. Rocky Hill. 'There will be no

The funeral - was held this calling hours, 
morning from the Holmes k '»- The family .siigges’ts that
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man- ‘bose wishing to do so make
Chester, with a Mass of requiem contributions to a Memorial

drew Demers of South Wind.sor, Annex.

78, on the ®o-uuie lormer iMse sue o|»cn.c wirw HAinTM rvuMj-rv . . .-------“ —   ”— ■" —
Vn- off Keeney St., located near the W*e high school throughout f 34® 04® n  112 070- R 77 ana ®*"bitlng object ^  in this case

K , D • 1 . ^  ------ UL ouuui »*uiu.-iOr, Annex. the year. One of the major prob- , 0- ,’. . J , - ] ' , . - V >  ***“ Agena. lations showed systems aboard
Alex Soak Saturday at Hartford Hos- College authoriUes are hope- 'c "«  ‘s one of logistics—where ?  362,733. D. 113,043, The ground knows the precise the spacecraft^was good for at

Alex Spak 88 of 92 North transformation of the ‘o place the multitude of suo- \  Agena weight and officials want least 15 orbits. The term “16
*^^krers died L tiirday  after a lone Survivors also include hCr mer military installation to a P>‘es and equipment needed to j go 862 D 27 315- R 22 7 9 4 ^ ^  instruments aboard dash one" refers to a landing

T T „ ^  J ’ il ness Saturday after a long husband, two sons, four other home for the college can begin eperhte its programs. G^m ni 1 1  can come up with the area in the prime recovery zone
Mr Spak was born in Russia ‘t^^^bters. fifteen grandchildren around mid-October^ The evidence of this can be £  ™ « a m e  f l^ r e  during the test. in the Atlantic cast of Cape

lowski and Lawrence Noble Jr. calSTto “ e Umted Stotes freat-grandchild. If this Umetable holds, the seen in the mounting of card- rv.TrvTv i i i ®”  ‘ t'*
The funeral was held this renovations are expected to be board cartons cramming every TOLLAND COUNTY — total progress as Itmioved In: Several of these “gos" are

35,833. D, 10,842; R, 10,401. In "I believe rll^go ahead and needed during a three-day mls-Max-
Max Levine, 80, 

father of Mrs. Al6ht^ 
Manchester, died t h ^  
ing at his home.

Survivors, besides his dau;

In 1912. He lived in Lebanon

Mt. St. Benedictter, include two other daugh- ̂ O^ughter; Mrs. Harold Fyler, 
ters and four grandchildren. with whom he made his home;

Funeral services will be held •'*  grhu^hildren and <me g;reat' 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the grandchild,
Weinstein Mortuary, 640 Farm- Funeral ketwices were held 
Ington Ave., Hartford. Rabbi ‘his afternoon ALthe Walter N. 
Abraham N. Rutick of Hart- Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
ford wiU officiate. Burial win ®t- The Rev. Felix ^  Davis, 
be in 'Workmen’s Circle Order P**tor ol Second Oongrf^tional

Cemetery, of 800 students, an increase of ade. 10,190.
300 over last year. Traffic jam.s around the high

--------------------- The classes, to be held during school probably will be monii- ‘
o • -̂1 Ayg* 1 tba late afternoon'and evening, mental since some 1,000 full and
o l X  l „ ( 3 r  I V l l S l l O p S  will occupy much of the first Psrt-time student's \vill be at- 

—  - - —  * floor of the high school, and tsnding night classes and ac-

Before the ambitious space 
flight got Off the ground, there 

two scrubs and a  last- 
I’ve got ’em right here.^Vminute, quarter-hour delay.

-------------------- - Conrad said as Gemini 11 Once in the air, however, every-
,  - neared California. thingf'xClicked with split-second

H O S p i t c l l  I N O t 0 S  “Pbe Gemini 11  astronauts first precisioh-^

Patients Today: 266 Rd.; Mrs. Doris Perozziello and' T n l la n d  
daughter, 21 Florence St.; Mrs. *Toll on Weekend other facilities such as the li- cording to MHS Principal A. ADMITTED SATURDAY----- “---- ’ "* * "•”> \

brary and gym facilities will be Raymond Rogers, there exists a Vireinia Barrett 120 s ’i ^ '̂^th Aronson and daughter, 21 T*X47fk A
____________ Six car mishaps, incluang a used by the college students, total of only 560 parking spaces r lk e w i^ f  C l > V O  î ITeSiea

Branch 15 Cemetery, Hartford Church, officiated. Burial Was b‘t and run and one in which This year, the large cafeteria —including those surrounding West Rutland, v’t • Mrs Fannie o  Tn
In East Cemetery. four persons were slightly in- wUl be taken over for a stu- the campus on Brookfield S t  Cohen 90 SMmnn'pircte- Fm  ' ^bc '^ ta  Griffin, 147 School St.; - m  i j O l l l S l O n S

_____ ^  -.Jured, were recorded by Man- dent lounge in order to handle and E. Middle Tpke.' Silvcrstein. 27 Lexington
Chester police during the week- the e.xpanded enrollment For- Viewing the space problems ^  ' P®'"’®*'* were slightlyNiels A. Johnson

Niels , A rthur Johnson, 71. of 
46 Walnut St., husband of Mrs aaid, p t ’s e f ‘̂ U^Aroh^'^St R o « r  Windsor; Ed- injured and two drivers arrest-V°rsey, 14 Aren b t .  Roger jicVey. 34 Flower St.;

Mrs. Veronica ZllinskaS' - ■' , ,
............................. .. Word has been received of end. No^Arrests were msrde. merly. the students had used optimistically, Rogers ___
Hilda Johnson Johnson, ’died ‘he death of Mrs. 'Veronica Zil- 65,- ĵ’e a r - old Manchester the much smaller faculty cafe- "You'd have to go far to find Doucet 197 Brook _St. Wap- !! ‘■'mwer st.; gd in two separate car crashes
Saturday a t Manchester Memo- inskas of Kaunas. Lithuania, woman, two Wethersfield resi- tena. a school building that receives p;ng; Pamela Erickson. Glas- during the weekend.

r = r r T u V i S r i , “ %  s s ? s.Tu«:; w,ri;; “ ' o . " L r c r . ‘h.“ h r :  McEa:.s
Berkley St., is the wife of the Zilinskas lived in Man- ■« a two-car collision ^  McKee School, utilization would affect the entry; OlafYIndholm,^ Andover; ®t-: Raymond Demers, 326
assistant managing editor of Chester about 15 years before ^-yneas St. ipter- here the school system s proc- basic educational program a t  .Mrs. M argaret Mange, 127 High
The Herald. leaving for Lithuania in 1922. ^ ^ " M a n c h e s te r  won n ' M ' Dr I ^ w^ 3 ” r   ̂ ‘i '"ake St.; James Nickerson. Somers;Mr Johnson was born in Survivors i n c l u d e  two The Manchester woman, M i;a .u r. Lowe said. Bennet was pre- for custodial problem.s-particu- William Rohert, on-Pin® Trep “““Snier. zu oana - - - •
Manchester July 2 1895 a son Mrs. Connie Zil- Wesneski of 53 Decpwoo(l .viously used only for .one DP larly with such things as snow Lane Wappine-* Bruce Smith Mary Vaitkus and son. A passenger in his car was
of S  ^nd Ntooline Win^^^^ inskas and Mrs. Nellie Marcin Paaaanger in a Man- bourse, and the move should removal. ^ ' S ^ u r e l  n  Mrs 7ane I w S ’ “  ^  ' Wapping, Mrs. admitted to Johnson Memorial
fohSSn a S  ifved m th ^  r j n  both of Manchester; four ^®®‘-  ^  ®°-® ‘he And the public might have to 65 w S t i n S e r  Rd ^3 Hospital. Stafford State police
all of his life. He retired in Jan- cr daughters and a son in ®* 28. Of Willi- Raffle -expected at the high eschew Bailey Auditorium inKli Ui J1I9 UlC. XAC JCLllCU ill aiail* ------o-. — a, ovu UA ___ .. . , , . . V ̂  • i

uary from Arrow-Hart and Lithuania, and several grand- '^**®".‘t collided with »®boo • he said._
Hegeman Electric Co., Harl- children, 
ford, where he had been em
ployed for 40 years.

He was a World War I  Army

another car driven by Donna D. 
Fallla, 20, of Hartford.

Walter G. Trotman Wesneski was slightly
SOUTH WINDSOR—W alter bruised. Miss Failla and two

A total o f--25 new full-time functions this year, he added
favor of another site for its William Bouley, 29 Sunset St.;

Lorraine Gilbert and son,
ADMITTED YPSTFRDAY- **'®bael D r, Vernon I Mrs. Lin- tlid not identify him,

„ r  ■ da Haberem and son, 11  Brent In the other mishap, William

veteran and served with the G. Trotman, 78, of 845 Main
Yankee Division. He was a St. died yesterday at Manches- “ d Edna Dedora, 50. of Weth-
member of the 25-Year Club of ter Memorial Ho.spital. ersfield, were cuL
Arrow-Hart, and ' the Army- Mr. Trotman was bom in
Navy Club and YDVA and-was I^ndon, England and has lived  ̂ mishap ^ r t n e r
a member of the Point 'O t" South Windsor for the past “  * unavailable.
Woods Property Owners Asso- three years. He was a member ' if" u f 'if  reported
ciation. Old l /m e . of the UniversaUst Church of a ®®'’®‘®*>

Survivors, besides his -wife. West Hartford. He served as a U •“ e gewood Dr.
and daughter, include a son, water-marking specialist In the 
Niels Arthur Johnson Jr. of paper, making industry. ^̂ ®
Dresher. Pa.; two. other daugh- ' Survivors include his wife, l^cci s Driye-In on
ters, Mrs. Paul Stowell and Mrs. Christina Cole Trotman; a ^  ‘
Mrs. Alfred Bushey, both pf sop. E. Russell Trotman of ^ f® ‘he other car was
Division St., and five grand- South Windsor; a brother, Wil- *’ '®” by a  woman, 
children. liam T. Trotman of England; ®®®b-

Funeral services will be held three sisters, Mrs. Thomas Kir- j  Hartford collided with
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the ey of Wilbraham, Mass., Miss ° " ® - b y  Jo.seph A. Mas-

Bare, 16, of 50 Erie St. near a

Judge H as^ina l Verdict
■—-----------------

Tanzanian Jury Says 
Is Innocent

Martene Cormier, 28 Scott DrI; 
Dennis Coughlin, Wethersfield; 
John Dewart, 437% N. Main 
St.; Perry Dodson, 69 Horton 
Rd.; X^nn^DouvUle, 222 Wood- 
bridge St.;- Mrs. Katherine

Rd.

About Town

Jamieson,. 26, of 32 Snipsic Rd. 
Rockville, was arrested for 
speeding a t 2:50 a.m. following 
a two-car collision on Mountain 
Spring Rd,, in which he and his 
five passengers were injured.

n ...n  DB-vk . T> 1 Martha Circle of Emanuel They were taken to Rockville
Duell, RFD 1 Rockville; Mrs. Uitheran Church will meet City Hospital.
Joyce .Gray, 49 Cobum Rd ;. Thursday at 2 n m . t  r.n i,... t . -
Diane Mazuka, Wappipg Wood Hah at fh® ehn,-nh warned for
Rd Rockville- William MoeV' . i* ^® ®burch. Mrs. .Henry driving after drinking.
Stafford Springs; Allan Moff- j f r f d e v o t i o n s .  State police said Terhune was 

Loom,. R d, M™. I t " ' - »•.
Fla.; Thomas Kibble, 21 St. charge of refreshments, his car and was struck in the

a-s ground for an appeal to the bad no previous re c o r^ a n d  John St.; Mrs. Arlene LaCbunle, „  , , ?"°.^ber operated by
East African Appeal Court .she cooperated fully \v^h  ̂ Terrace Dr., Rockville; Timo- American Legion will ™ nito Cnniti, 26, of Philadel-

Judge Harold Platt, a Briton. Pohee when they arrived to^^jy ^^osher, Storrs. meet t^ io rrow  at 8:15 p at phia, polige reported,
told the court he would give his question her. ' .^ ^ s o ,  Mr̂ i. Emilie McDowell, Legion Home. The

Lawrence Fortin, who police WcstXWllIington: E. Thoma.s “ '’c committee will i 
Earier he made a 1%-hour toolt the

(Continued from Page One)

verdict on Saturday. ” Lawrence Fortin, who police W cst\W llIington; E. Thomas ,  ® <^°f'i"ttee will i
items after he Mckinnhy Jr.. Notch Rd., io l-  Refreshments w

summation of the evidence. and a companion remained in ‘on: Mrs. Kdna Odell, 279 N. served.
Assessor Bagley said there the store after the place closed ®t.; M r^ ^ e a n o r  Palmer,

•- The other mishap occurred 
. t when Jamieson’.-; car ran off the 
be left side of the road while mak

ing a- curve and smashed into a

Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Uly Trotman of Holyoke, between the inci- for the night, appeared aT 'a  High St.; F iW lin  Parker,.
r V lie a r  tW A rK lJlg  a r e d .  a i  JV ia n C n C S ie r  d a  ______ ________________________________ . A/>oH»yv>«r CJf . 1

ledge. I t  could not be determln-
________ „ , _______  _ _ _______ The Newcomers Club of the *“ t<xia.V who the passengers

dent as described by Kinsey and pre^vious court se.ssion , and Academy St.; Ro^l^ettengill, Manchester YWCA will meet ''^*''® b* the Jamieson car.
eye witnesses on. Impala Hill, pleaded not guilty to ' the Linwood Dr.; Andre^KRizzo, tomorrow a t 7:45 p.m. a t -----------------------------

"  ' ■ SlitKley Mott’s Community Hall. Mrs.

Main St. The Rev. C. Henry Mass., and Mrs. Daisy Ford of au , ^
Anderson, pastor of Emanuel England; and two grandchild- ^i
Lutheran Church, will officiate, ren. “*® . Saturd^^ He said he believed the eye wit- breaking and entering charae East Hartford; Mrs
Burial will be m East Ceme- Funeral services will be held -  j  misinterpreted what they - from the incident, and his case Rob^insba, Coventry; M

tomorrow a t 1 p.m. at the 1 .  „th»r t r  bound over 'to  Superior P-ocker, 29 Elsie D r; John Rog
Friends may call a t the fu- First Congregational Church.'. ’ ‘raveling on W. Kinsey sa-t in the dock of the Court. ers, 104 Walnut St.; John an^^^our cfiild." The meeting beco” '

Teens Well Heeled

neral home today from 3 to 5 Burial w iirbe°m  'center~Ceme- ’̂ ‘‘® ' “ ®̂ '’®®''-
and 7 to 9 p.m. ^  car

NEW YORK—Teen-agers ara 
an increasingly af-

Neil G. lAWson
ROCKVILLE — Neil C. Law- Ave., E ast Hartford is

rtriv»n K n f  1, Mwanza' High Court listening Bond on William E ‘ Baldwin Stock.s. 687 Bolton Rd.. Vernon, is opeiKto women who have , increasingly af-
M ark ‘^^7 ^  99 S e e n T a n o r  »“ *"«^®'y *o the judge's sum^ 24, of n "  certafn addres wT; i SATURDAY: A son re c e n t ly ^ v e d  to t h i r a n ^  . J ^ r t  time io h f

The Newkirk and Whitney .p i Green Manor maUon. Several Peace Corps reduced from $5 000 to $7-non t° Mr. and*Mrs. Luca Addabbo, X — Part-time jobs plus rising al-

en by Stanley JVajeoski, of 25 courtroom.
Bliss St. If there wasson, 73, of 9 Bancroft Rd. died charge of arrangements. Tliere -rv, -j *  ̂ . "• ------

Saturday night at his home. will be no calling hours. The „ ^he accident occurred at 4:45 -doubt in the minds
„  , , ,  ----V ..........  i«wiiuy suggests uiai Ulose j  au 1 /  ® iuuai iina me accuj
Hartford. He came to Rockville wishing to do so make memori- u-^ ’ ® '̂ ®P®̂ ‘®'t,.tbe Mark ve- not guilty. Judge Platt said.
^ x  years ago from Hartford, al contribuUons to the Memori- announced the motor ;;hicto a i ' l  result of s ^ daughter to Mr. an5 Mrs..,j
He was employed at the Colt al Fund of the Universalist '^ ““^bridg^ St when the oth- verdict in a-firm clear voice. break-in at T  residence Z  ' °̂®®P'' ^°®'' C°>®bester; a son I

and the case was continued to w ^ s o ^  t >y School PTA v ^--m eet to- teen-ager At least 2 billion koi
any reasonable Sept. 19. Baldwin is chanred IV ' Locks; a son to mdrrow at 8 p m in the' school i«^ it® cL  ‘  ̂ billion dol-
ds of the asses- lylth burglary in the n S  DeGiacomo.'  library. ’A "  ®''®*T' -t'®®'' by teen-

season, larceny over $50 and ^ Mr. and Mrs.
under 32.000, and theft of a McDowell, 37 Edgerton 7̂

'" " t ty  that those . . .  ‘bey must find the accused season,'Taroeny ■o;-e;"i5o‘‘andv€- not MllUv Jn/fo>A ..-J:_FSF.F. V W anj

a

B utternut-Rd. 'The charg'e of M r and Mrs. Edward O rcutt

age girls just for clothes.

Manufacturing Co., Hartford, Church, W est Hartford, 
until his retirement six years 
ego.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Katherine Law.son

er car made a left turn in front 
of it.

A written warning for fol
lowing too closely was issued 
to Alan Kasputis, 46, of 15

Johx Fidler
John Fidler, 62, of 22 Haw-

daughter, Mi.ss Helen C. Law- Sa^cLsTer M e m o s '"  Hospital f®®<>®'"y S t  after his car hit 
son of Rockville; a son, Clifford a^er a long illness ^ ‘b* ^aar of another driven by

Manchester.; a Mr. Fidler was born in Man- 
brother Peter Law.son of Rocky Chester June 4, 1904, a son of 
Hill and four grandchildren,-• A hnia-^rker Fid-

Paul R. Cowing,
Harlan St.

Police __8aid .Cowing.

1 2 tl i  C irc u it

Court Cases

burglary in the night season is 
burglary at night, which is a 
more Serious offense than 
burglary in the daytime, court 
officials say.

The case of two youths who
are charged w'ith a break in B I R T H  YF<?t f r d a v - a 
a t Iona Mfg. Co. In which over ^ . YESTERDAY. A
*2.oon WBB -fo ® -  daughter _ t o -  M r.- and

Andover: a d a u g h ^  to Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Edward R o s^ an , 38 Ben- I 
ton St,: a daughter to Mr, and '  
Mrs. Frederick Spielman, El- I 
lington: a son to Mr. and Mrs. I 
John Tinney, 299 E. Middle ■ 
Tpke. I

,by
18, of 1 1 1

p M AXC'HEiS'rER 8X »»O N
---- — ---- --  i .u- . ‘G’Bi'ien o f '210 Spruce -22.000 " was "taken'f-rnm n 'c'-iV™' """'t®—Mr.—and- - Mrs;'

The tuneral will be held to- ’jer. and was a lifelong resident °®bland St. s t. was given a suspended 45- after the safe had been hauled ®®°''®® Coleman, 23 Edith Rd., |
morrow at IQ^O a.m. at the of this town: He.was L  inspec- a-m-;Saturday and was day sentence on a aubstitute from the m e m S s  was contin**

Funeral Home, 19 Elling- tor at Pratt and Whitney. Di- b*t while making a right turn, charge of breach of peace, and ued to Sent 19 _ DISCHARGED Y E S  T E R -  |
----- '■’Sion of United Aircraft Corp., A"''® " ,'^°bn B. was put on'probation for one Jon S. Olechno f7  of 157 Johnston.' 93 I

East Hartford, .w here' he had Mountain Rd. year. . Hilliard St an^Zdaislaw T 'a lf P'y"®°"tb Lane; Mrs. Alice Pa- .
worked for 24 years. He was a Ellington was damaged slight- The IS-year-old mother of ga. 20,' of 23 Pine 1^1^ 81 ^ re  '''®‘'-  I
Navy veteran of WorJd War I. Jy Saturday while turning into two children was arrested Aug. charged with breakin»- and an P®"-

Survivors include *his wife, the Stop and Shop, parking lo f lo and charged with receiving tering with criminaMntem â nd' A  Susan I
Mrs. Viola Konarski Fidler: on Broad St. stolen goods. Police say that in .larceny over $2 onn Rnfa J'y'*® St-i Chri'sto- |WHAT GRASSES 

GROW TO A  HEIGHT ‘ 
OF FIFTY OR SIXTY 

FEET ?

Don’t  let grasses growj under 
Your Feet . ,T. Let Us Check 
Your HOME OWNERS IN
SURANCE Protection and 
Adjust Coverage to Today's 
High Replacement Values! 
Phone 649-4533. The grasses 
are hsinbob.

Clareice H.Iiitfer$oii
IN^URJNGE
A O E ^  CY, I N C .
EIUIIDI.IOHl(SIIN.vit(^

74 f . C E N T E R  ST

______, ^ _____ Bjw*. w>AAAi. AAA Isrcenv ovei* X2 non Rntvi * ' *iyQe ol.̂  LynnsLO*
three sons, Jack L. F id ler'o f . »aid Goodard’s car was her apartment they found released under the ’same bond® '^bp-
West Springfield, Mass., Staff beading .south on Broad St. many artTcles which had been. Talao-a’s attorney said ihot Mrs. Carol Murzyn, Cov-
Sgt. Robert A. Fidler serving when it was struck in the right stolen from King's Department' there Ts a nr R«y®®- Gov-......................... - ' r  C la a case 01 mistaken entry; Ivy Lent, Storrs; Mi-in the U, S. Army in Spring- ®'̂ ®- ’ i . Store early in August,
field, and./Ronald A- Fidler of Driver of the other car was P:
Wappingers Falls. N.Y.; a broth- Gary B. Hollister, 17, of 82 W.' said he reduced the charge elsewhere al- the fi™o°Zr ’f r '  .^" '®  
er. Andrew. .Fidler of Gro- .Center St. against the girl because s C  “  fn ‘b® Brook; Shirley Fraser. 25 Elro
ton: a sister, Mrs. George R p w e ------------------- -------------
of Manchester, and. four grand
children.

Fiinerail services will be held
tomorrow a t . l l . a..m...at . the
Holmes Fiineral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in E a s t ' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t.th e  fu
neral home tonight from 7' to' 9.

Huge Viet Vote 
Seen Ky Victory

tore early in August. identity in the arroat-^rr '^''y »“ ‘'rs: Mi- ■
Pro.secutor James Mirobile client, jand  ̂that T ^aga 51^7

Ud he reduced the charge elsewhe're a t the Hma nf ik l ^ ‘f *  ®*f ’ Broad  ̂ *

1
(Continued from Rage One)

Mrs. Joseph hlammone 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. dent. Since

inj j  TT - ®t-> Carol Dumas, 707 N. Main
dward H. Wine, 30, of 6 st.; Robin Staknls, 393 Bidwell

C ^erlo ^  Dr a sailor now st,; David Singer. 110 North- •
stationed in New London, was view Dr>, South Windsor; Mrs. I
^ ^ ® " b  30 day sen- Fanny Buahliell, E ast Hartford; *
tence on a charge of breach of Emile Champagne. Coventry; I 
peace artd was put on probation Pamela Amundsen, Lynwood I 
for s ^  months. br., Bolton; Charles K eh^, 405

Wine was arre.sted last Strong Rd., South Windsor I
month after a complaint by Al.so, Mrs. Helen Witherell 40 * 
his wife that he had pushed Pleasant St., Rockville; C rairher ArmmH Apr*n'»*H{n«• fr« t_j_i_____ . ®day he would not run for presi--“*w™!!!f h** by election^ badly her around. Acco'rding tp‘pi;oEe- Lada~^uch“e,'’ V6"5'" 'e .“ ' ’AUddll I 

d Z i  n i ^ .  a textile executive and cutor Mirabile, cases such as Tpke.; Frederick Brown Qow 'he  ̂ has ‘twice his driver.
Rose Magftdtttf Mammone, -63, changed hiir mind about rup- “ ‘NeiVhe'r the last-miSnte 7,w,, f-'® '■®'®!'̂ ®‘t^to  ®"“‘y: Harry Braun, 51 Jensen I
of New Canahn, _sister of Mi- niAg, his statement was taken lation c o n fu ln  no'̂ *’; .̂® ?.‘b®‘ Boody. 9 Ander- Ilation confusion. nor the Com- he would not refer Wine since son St--; Mrs Paulihe Lazzari 

munist attacks dampened the Wine had ' auiine Lazzarichael Magnotta of< South Wind- with a grain of, salt.
sor, died Friday at her home. The Communist terror cam- official yovei-nmenr*’m.^rt “i™ . . . .  -■ -----  -----

Survivors, besides her broth- paign, which had centered on Saiaon ^  times before for breaph of gette Triska and son, 'Stafford
er, include her husband, two Saigon .and. surrounding. Gia "'We are nieas.rf in t.M  ^ “ *1. ^b^rges against Springs; Mrs. Jeanne ..Suhle
aons, three daughters, three Dinh Province, left at least 28 * a*-®. Pleased, in fact we, him had beei^ noUed.'
other brothers

Mrs. s l^ p h im  Od«ll
357 Em ( Center'St., Manchester 

hlanchester -District Unit Office •  640-4604 
Residence Phone 643-^7600

Here Is a plan to provide your family If you should dis. \ 
or for your retiremanryears If yoo survive... You make 
fegu'V Paymente„tq tbah Sun tifs, of Canada, than st
age 65, you start recelylho $300 a month for life, or If. 
you prefer, $44 150 In cash. Both of these amountV can‘ 
be Increased by leaving your dividends on depoait. 
Should you not survive to age 65, a minimum of $ab,000\ 
will be paid immedialely. '  ~

By completing the enquiry forhi below, you carl bitaln,’ 
details euitable to your personal situation. Plane can be 
arranged to provide varlout amounlc msturina at Soe 
60 or 65. ■

e e e e e e e n a a a a a 6 a a a a a * a a a a a a a | | a a a f a  

a a e l e e a a a a a a e a s a a a a a a ^ e r a a t  *

NAME................... a s v a n s d a s a a o e e a a i

ADDRESS.... a a e a a a a a o e ^  e*a A l e e ' e a s e a

The funeral- was held this 
morning from the (Jognetta, Mo 
Mahon, ConVery and Hanley

days,

- ' " r -  “ “ » » • -> »  |>™ 'rtU ' *0 uriM  that m  J L ? ' . S T . L t ' : . “ I t - J . T . *  Iounding five people. An- avoid , any outwarc 
grenai^^ attack possibly with the voting.

and twelve <ipad and 65 wounded in the fi- fubilant* '̂* slud ^n*lnU n^«*!*t M/mB-sTAr ^  ----  — ’ ------
grandchildren. nal two days. Premier Kv Hartford; Mrs. Susan Kelsey I

Premier Ky. WASHINGTON Heart and .son, Glastonbury; Mrs. I
and son, 149 Bissell St.; Mrs. |  
Joan Pisanti and son. East

OCCUPATION............

DATE OF BIRTH.

...............................................••••••eaoeeeaeêa.,.

Funeral Home, Stamford, with gon wolinding'flvl OMole ’ Am Ivo'id"Tnv‘“n.Viw.rd“ ‘,. be flexed 350 Cook and daughter, 18 B 'R eg ^
a Mass of requiem at St.’ Aloy- o T e r ^ r e S  a t te c T S s s to te  times in Court. RockviL; Mrs. D iaL e I

Eib and daughter, 470 Hertford L
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“THE WAY
I HEARD IT”

,1

by John Gruber

took great pains to dig up all 
the wrong guessea of critics 
since musical' criticism eras as- 
UblUIied.

I t’a a  rather large Tohime. 
but I’m inclined to believe >»«■* 
several volumes could easily 
have been compiled of criti
cisms tha t were accurate. Just, 
and even sometiraea helpful. 
Only that wouldn’t  have been 
so interesting.

Democrats Lead 
With New Voters

Manchester Democrats, a t

As Jfou undobiitadly know, very greatest season last sea- 
but may have forgotten, there aqn.’’ I  was thoroughly aware of 
exists In tMa aU te a  Connect!- UiStsgeaaon which was fa r from 
cut Commiasion on the Arts the most artisUc tha t the or- junenest 
which so fa r has shown a t  least ganisatlon had presented in my Saturdays voter-makinx >*h-
an intention of being service- experience, so I  queried him as aion, sliced 37 votes off the local
able both to the a r t .  and to the to his deflnlOon of "greatesL ” ^  “S? Jy

In replay he offered, ‘‘Well, we new voters, compared to 111
almost broken even.” ,------  new voters signed up by the Re-

Now if tots is the criterion of publicans. Added to 115 nnaffili- 
n e e m ,  I  , suggest tlm t the ated, Saturday’s total as 374. 
Hartford Symphony engage The Republican lead is now 
Lawrence Welk. t ^  Connecti- 336, with 21,599 voters eligible

?f®*^**li**®'* Beatles, to vote in the Oct. 3 town elec-
and .the Wadsworth Atheneum tions.
seifiire 'the services of Al Kapp B iiken down, the figures 

I  can’t  show 8,787 Republicans, 8,401 
. suspect Democrats, and 4,461 unaffilUt-
budgets would be more than «<i.

-  _ ^ ----  F- ^  limited 9 ajn . to noon vot-
into the problems of the arts ^ ‘t® ‘his obtuse er-making session on Oct. 1 will
within our state. While I hear ^lewpo.nt of boards of directors, change the totals slightly 
numerous complaints tha t the ‘be problem of keeping That session is for only those
legislation was far too inade- * ''' living. Connecticut Opera persons whose age and resl- 
nuate. I  am of a  somewhat dlf- Y®‘ t® produce a work less dence eligiblity will mature be- 
ferent opinion. than forty years old, whose tween Sep t 10 and 1 .

Naturally, I  am in more or ®®n»Po«®r is long in his grave. .__ _________ "  ‘
'-'is direct conUct with artists *'^® Hartford Symphony leans READY FOR FIGHT 
and artistic organizaOona and «« Hie works of WARREN, R.I. (AP) — Gov
t la from^thls quarter that I Brahms. Beethoven and Bach. John M. Chafee. campaigning 

'leap the greatest number of *“ ' ‘® t*®«" Oecompoaing for for re-election, was given a pair 
romnlAinf* <in.i ___many vears. Th« Wnil<nirnr-th _________ _ .

community. I t  moves slowly, 
and as yet has accompliahed 
very little, but it is faced with 
problems tha t are not'' realized 
by the taxpayers in general and 
practitioners of the arts in par
ticular.

Chalrmaned by Joseph trer-
ner Reed, this commission has --------------
a highly uilenviable..,task. I t  Is draw comic strips. 
Heartening to realize that our ffu»T»ntee. it, but I 
legislature passed some sort of budgets i 
enabling legislature to inquire balanced.

comDlalnts. and sometimes "*“”y years. The Wadsworth 
"•nidging acknowledgment tha t -^^Hienum is Justly proud of Its 
"something has a t last ^ e n  ^® ’" ‘®b and Italian painting 
.-started.” I  can agree with the ‘*‘*‘*9̂  were done centuries ago. 
tatter sentiment, though hardly *''̂ ® P*'®blem of the ConnecU- 
with the former. Commission on the'A rts will

Our founding fathers and ^  search out and subsidize, 
among them notably Thomas !" °!1® another, the liv-
Jefferson, were quite s t r X t e  “ **
In favor of federal support fw  “ ** compoa-
fhe arts, but direcUy f o l l ^ n j  **■’ w® 
the ItevoluUonary War our
ro u n tT  was scarcely in a posi- ^  napport and

iJent died"aJoniin^® senti- This task is made almost im- 
The Fiironenn ^ f  i, possibily difficult in view of the

®o"'li®ting claims of the various long been cop lzan t of the im- culti.sts in every art. all of
hto the daily whom claim that that their way

n States has true path of progress in their
no Ministry of Fine Arts com- particular field.

“  t**® professional critic 
imported ,TV shows, causes -the to be relied on altogether. I am 
^ I s  from the ' old countries ” thoroughly aware that Nicholas 
to believe we still live in the Slonimsky once wrote a book 
primitive conditions which ex- which he titled "A Dictionary of

Musical Invective," in which he

of boxing gloves recently a t cer
emonies opening Republican 
heeulqusrtera here.

Men, Wonsen, Chlldrea

W ar Be-isted following the 
tween the States.

Of course, there are a few 
tourists from across the 'A tlan
tic who have found out other- 

^wlse. but even -with the best of 
intentinons they can have little 
effect on the impression of our 
country so general in foreign 
countries. We, have even more 
tourists who have been to 
Europe and they really do little 
to increase mutual understand
ing.

But to return to the local 
.scene, let us consider the Con
necticut Commission on the 
Arts. A t first glance, it may 

_.*5em that th«f commission 
"would have a relatively easy 
task. There exist organizations 
»-hose avoived intention is the 
promulgation of one or several 
arts, and it would seem an easy 
task to provide them with funds 
to extend their activities and 
\ rite everything off as a "fait 
8 icompU.”

This, unfoninatery, is not the 
, case. Art, any art, .should be a 

living thing. The only progress 
in the arts is made by living 
p4ople...I_have great admiration 
or the Wadsworth AthenetiVh, 

one of the truly fine museums 
of this country. I t  tries valiant- 
cf to  Instill an appreciation of 
painting and sculpture by 
means of classes in a rt appre
ciation open to the public and 
permanent • exhibitions of the 
accepted great mastera in these 
fields. ; ■

Unfortunately, thq| accepted 
great masters are alll dead. Sel
dom are they recognized In 
their lifetime, even by trained 
critics. Public acceptance Is ex
tended to those who make the 
.biggest noise and are most eas
ily assimilable. As the dlstin- 

uislied Marya Mannes correct
ly a ^ lu a te d  when speaking to 
the Connecticut Commission, 
"This is r^ irs t and last show 
business.”

Show business'htnot art. But 
it is business. And untortunate- 
ly the bulk of the boara^kof di
rectors of all our culturaKpr- 
ganl)tetions are husinessmebi.. 
Tlje reason is clear; they, kno 
w^ere to get'the  money to su) 
port the arts. Yet they are not, 
by; inclination or training, pre
pared to spend these funds to 
the N eatest advantage.

I  was desperately discouraged 
to hear one of them exclaim 
with enthusiasm, "We had our

Learn the a r t  of self defenM. 
.Claeaee starting this month.

ENROLL
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

Evenings 7:15-9:00 
Sat. Morning 9 to 12:04

Cor,
ADRIAN'S

Park and Main .Btre ;t  
Or Call 643-6266

C om ing  g I 
Sept. 3 0  0
S o m eth in g  

on the  ^
p ro w l
a t fit

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.—643-5135

CASH SAVINGS
I I’ ) o

^7 ivanted 
hairdressing 
, n , so I
went
Creative^

H trt 'i how to f in d ' out what tho
Craativo School can do for you!

Tilt ^ k fs t  way ii t o  itt Hit ragittrar at Tli* CriaHvt" 
School of Hotrtlrosiiiif . . .  jii*t at this thidont 4i4! AH 
yottc qnottioAS will bo aniwond about opporttmitioa hi tho 
■fioM «f hoauty cvltoro. Craativo oxpofts offer jmi Ooni- 
ploto Mitmetion in all branchaa of bMoty cvltim. Do yoa 
wont a caratr? SiKcan? Monty? Now it tho timo»to 
docMt.—

I’i K
C.M.I.ON
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Msr raaa csieMs

A Two Year Insfltufion Of Higher Education

COURSE OFFERINGS for the FALL
L, SEMESTER of 1966

\  ' ipplnsnti^tions for single courses pr degree programs in
Accounting 0  General Studiesr'bv. Engineering

- ■

the following curricula:
^ Executive Secretarial

Now accepting ap
#  lusinass Administration C  __ ^ _

#  Libaral Arts and Sciancas ^  Medical Laboratory Assistant •  Medical Secretary #  Clerk Typist 
•  Im*!"*** Data Prdciossing - Programming #  Hotel Restaurant Management

'' And Continuing Education Courses

— COURSESxand TIME SCHEDULE —
Course No. Title Semester Hra. Day knd Time Course No. Title 8emeSt''er Hrs. Day and Time
Acetg. 101 SI 
Acotg. 101 S2 
Acetg. 101 S3 
Acetg. 101 S4 
Acetg. 101 S5 
Acetg. 101 S6 
Acetg. 101 S7. 
Acetg. 101 SS 
Acetg. 101 SO 
Acetg. 102 SI 
Acetg. I l l  SI 
Acetg. I l l  S2 
Acetg. 201 SI 
Bio. 101 SI

Bio. 101 85

Bio. 201 SI 
Bus. Diet. 201 SI 
Bus. Law 101 SI 
Bus. Law 101 S2 
BUS. Lav^ 101 S3 
Bus. Law 101 S4 
Bus. Law 101 S5 
Bus. Law 101 S6 
Bua Law 101 S7 
Bus. Man. 201 SI 
Bus. Man. 201 S2 
Chem 101 SI

Prine. of Acetg. t  
Prtne. of Acetg. I  
Prine. of Acetg. I  
Prine. of Acetg. I  
Prine, of Acetg. I  
Prine. of Acetg. I  
Prine. of Acetg. 1 
Prine. of Acetg. I  
Prine. of Acetg. I  
Prine. of Acetg: n  
Sec. Acetg.
Retail Acetg.
Advance Acetg.
Prine. of Biology .

Prine. of Biology

Prine. <rf Biology

Prine. of Biology

Prine. of Biology

Plant Physiology 
Business Dictation 
Int. to Bus. Law*
Int. to Bus. Law
Int. to Bus. Law
Int. to Bus. Law
Int. to Bua Law
Int. to Bus. Law
Int. to Bus. Law
Fund, of Bus. Org. and Man.
Fund, of Bus. Org. and Man.
Prine. of (Chemistry

Chem. 101 82 Prine. of Chemistry

Chem. 101 S3 Prine. pt Clwmietry

Data-Pro. 101 SI 
Data Pro. 103 SI 
Data Pro. 208 SI 
DaU Pro. 205 81 
Econ. 101 SI 
Econ. 101 S2 
Econ. 101 S3 
Econ. 101 84 
Eng. OraiA 101 SI 
Eng. 07 SI 
Eng. 90 SI 
Eng. 00 S2 
Eng. 99 S3 
Eng. 99 S4 
Eng. 99 35 
Eng. 99 S6 
Eng. 99 S7 
Eng. 101 SI 
Eng. 101 S2 
1 ^ .  101 S3 
Eng. 101 S4 
Eng. 101 S5 
Eng. 101 S6 
Eng. 101 S7 •  
Eng. 101 S8 
Eng. 101 S9 
Eng. 101 ElO 
Eng. 101 S ll  
Eng. 101 S12 
Eng. 101 S13 
Eng. lOl jSU 
Eng. 101^15 
Eng. 10LS16 
Eng./10l S17 
E9^. 101 S18 

I ^Hiig. 101 S19 
Eng. 101 820 
Eng. 101 S21 
Eng. 101 S22 
Eng. 101 S23 
Eng. 101 S24 
Eng. 102 S I 
Eng. 102 S2 
Eng. 201 SI 
Eng. 201 S2 
Eng. 203 S2 
Eng. 203 S3 
Eng. 245 SI 
Fin. Inst. 211 SI 
Flilfe A rts 101 SI 
Fine A rts 101 S2 
Fine A rts 103 SI 
Fine A rts 201 81 
French 10 1 81 
French 101 S2 
French 101 S3 
French 101 S4 
French 201 81 
Fundi. Med. 81 
H is t  101 SI

■Unit Record Equip. 
Basie CompL Mach. 
CompL Prog.
I n t  to Prog.' Systema 
I n t  to Economics 
I n t  to Economics 
I n t  to Elconomics 
I n t  to  Economics 
Ikig. Drawing'
Busiiiess English 
Reipedial English 
Remedial English 
Remedial English 
Remedial English 
Remedial English 
Remedial English 
Remedial English^ 
Freshman English! 
Freshman English, 
Freshman Hhiglish 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English . 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman- English 
Freshman English 
Freshman English 
Freshman Eiiglish 
Int., to Literature 
Int. to Literature 
Surv. of Eng. Lit.
Surv. of Eng. Lit:
Eff. Speaking 
Eff. Speaking 
Surv. of Am. L it 
Financiad Inst. .
Hist, and App. of A rt 
Hist, and App. of Art 
Hist, and App. of Music 
Int. to Draw, and Paint. 
Elem. French 
Elem. French 
Elem. French 
Elem. French' ■ - -—  ̂ 7
lAter. French 
Fundls. of Med.
West. Civil. I

TRU]

- I 9 6 5 -

M-W-F
Tu-Th.
M -^ -F
MiW-F
M-W-F
M-W-F ,
M-W-F f
T-Th.
M-W-F
M-W-F
M-W‘F
M-W-F
W -F
Tu. Lect.

Th. Lab. 
F. Lent. 
M
M Lab. 
Th. Lect.

Tu Lab. 
M Lect.

ThL ab. 
W Lect.

F  Lab.
W-Th-F
Jd-W-F
M-Th
W -F
T-Th
T-Th.
M-W
T-F
T-Th.
W-F
T-Th
M Lect.

F  Lab.
T L ec t

Th Lab. 
Th Lect.

T-Th
M-W
T-Th
T-Th
T-Th
T-Th
M-W-F>
M-W-F
W-F
M-W-F
M-W-F
M-W-F
M-W-F
M-W-F
M-W-F
M-W-F
M-W-P
M-W-F .
M-W-F
M-W-P
W-F
M-Th
M-P,
M-F
M-W-F
M-W-F'
M-F
M-W-P
M-W-P
M-W-P
M-W
M-W-F
M-W-F
T-Th
T-Th
T-Th
M-W-F
T-Th
T-Th
M-W-F
T-Th
-T-Th
T-Th
T-Th
M-W-P
•T-Th
’t 'T h
'T-Th
M
T-Th
M-W-F
M-W-P
M-W-P
T-Th
M:W
M-F
W

8X 0-9:29 
4 :5 ^ ;1 0  
4:30-5>20 
6:30-7;20\ 
8:30-9:20 
5:30-6:20 
5:30-6:20 
4:55-6:10 
7:3,0-8:20 
6:20-7:35 
6:30-7:20 
4:50-5; 20 
4:55-6:10 
3:30-4:45 
6:20-7:35 
3:30-5:30 
3:30-4:45 
6:20-7:35 

8:30-10:30 
3:30-4:45 
6:20-7:35 
3:30-5:30 
3:30-4:45 
6:20-7:35 

8:30-10:30 
3:20-4:45 
6:20-7:35 

' 3:30-5:30 
6;30-7-.20 
3:301-4:20 
6:20-7:35 
3:30-4:45 
4:55-6:10 
4:55-6:10 
7:45-9:00 
6:20-7:35 
4:55-6:10 
6:20-7:35 

9:10-10:25 
3:30-4:45 

•» 6:20-7:35 
6:30-8:30 
3:30-4:45 
6:20-7:35 
3:30-5:30 
6:20-7:35 

9:10-10;25 
5:30-7:30 
5:30-7:30 
5:30-7:30 
5:30-7:30 
7:45-9:00 
4:45-6:10 
6:20-7:35 
3:30-4:45 

9;10-10:2i 
6:20-7:35 
5:30-7:30 
5:30-6:20 
5:30-6:20 
6:20-7:35 
3:30-4:20 
3:30-4:20 
5:30-6:20 
7:30-8:20 
3:30-4:20 
7:30-8:30 
4:30-5:20 
8:30-9:20 

_3;.30:4;2() 
5:30-6:20 
7:Jo-8:20 

■■ 3:30-4:45 
9:10-10:25 

3:30-4:45 
6-v20-7:35 
3:30-4:20 
3:30-4:20 
5:20-6:20 
4:30-5:20 
6:30-7:20 
7:30-8:20 

9:10-10:25 
4:30-5:20 
6:30-7:20 
3;30-4;45 
6:20-7:35 
4:55-0:10 
4:30-5:20 
3:30-4:45 
4:55-6:10 
3:30-4:20 
4:55-6:10 
3:30-4:45 
6:20-7:35 
3:30-4:45 
3:30-4i:20
6:20-7t35 

9^0-10 25 
6:20-7 35 

7:45-10 25 
3:30-4:<S 
8:30-9:20 
7:30-8:20 
6:30-7:20 
6:20-7:35 
6:30-8:30 
3:30-4:20 
5:30-6:20

Course No.

Hist. 101 S2 

H ist 101 S3 

\H ist. 101 S4 

I ^ ^  .l&r§5 

Hist. I&5. S6 

Hist. 101 '\
\

H is t 101 S8 \
. \

H is t 102 SI 
Hist. 201 SI 
Hist. 201 S2 
H.R.M. 101 SI 
H.R.M. 103 SI 
Ins. 201 SI 
Math 97 SI 
Math 99 SI 
Math 99 S2 
Math 99 S3

Math 100 SI 
Math 100 S2 
Math 100 S3 
Math 100 S4 
Math 101 SI 
Math 101 S2 
Math 101 S3 
Math 101 S4 
Math 101 S5 
Math 103 SI 
Math 103 S2 
Math 103 S3 '
Math 201 SI 
Math 201 S2 
Med. Asst. 201 SI 
Med. Asst. 203 SI 
Med. Trans. 201 SI 
Merch. 101 S i 
Nat. Sc. I  SI

N a t Sc. I S2

N a t Sc. I 'S3

Nat. Sc. I  S4

Nat. Sc. I S5

Nat. Se. I S6
'V •

Nat. Sc. II SI 

Nat. Sc. n  S2 

Nat. Sc. n  S3 

N a t Sc. II S4 

N a t Sc. n  S5 

Nat. Sc. II S6

Off. Mach. SI 
Phil. 201 SI 
Phys. 101 SI

Phys. 101 S2

Title

West. Civil. I  

W est .a v i l .  I 

X es t. Civil. I.- 

West. Civil. I
-tm

lyest. av ll. I

West. CSvil. I

W est Civil. I

W est Civil. II 
U'.S,. History 
U.S. History 
Food-Bev. Prep.
I n t  to Hps. Ihd. 
Gen. Ins. Prine. 
Bus. Math 
Rev. Alg. and (Seo. 
Rev. Alg. and Geb'. , 
Rev. Alg. and Geo.

Adv. Alg. and Trig. 
Adv. Alg. and Trig. 
Adv. Alg. and Trig. 
Adv. Alg. and Trig. 
College Math 
College Math 
College Math 
College Math 
College Math 
Fundls. of Math 
Fundls. of Math 
Fundls. of Math 
Anyl. Geo. and Cal. 
Anyl. Geo. and Cal. 
Cline. Lab. Skills 
Med. Off. Pract. 
Med. Transcription 
Prine. of Mdse.
Bio. Science

Bio. Science

Bio. Science

Bio. Science

Bio. Science

Bio. Science

Phys. Science

Phys. Science

Phys. Science

Phys. Science

Phys. Science

Phys. Science

Op- of Bus. Mach, 
intro, to Phil.
Prine. of Physics

Pol. Sci. 101 SI 
, Pol. Sci. 101 S2 
Psy. 101 Si 
Psy. 101 S2 .. 
Psy. 101 S3 
Psy. 101 S4 
Read. Dev. SI 
Read. Dev. S2 
Short. 101 SI 
Short. 101 S2 
Short 101 S3 
SoG. Sei. 101 SI 
Spc. Sci. 101 S2 
Soc. Soi. 101 S3 
Soc. Sci. 101 S4 
Soc. Sci. 101 S5 
Soc. Sci. 101 ,§6 
Sipc- Sci. 101 S7 
Soc. Sci. 101 S8 
Soc. Sci. 101 S9 
Sociiol. 102 S2 
Sociol.102 Si 
Span. 101 SI 
Span. 101 S2 
Span. 101 S3 
Span. 101 S4 
Span. 101 S5 
Span. 101 S6 
Span. 201 SI 
Span. 201 S2 
Trans. 201 SI . 
Typ. 101 SI , 
Typ. 101 S2 
Typ. 101 S3 
Typ. 101 S4

Prine. of Physics

Am. N at’l. Govt.
Am. N at’l. Govt, n 
Basic Prine,'In . Psy. 
Basic Prine. In. Psy. 
Basic Prine. In. Psy. 
Basic Princx In. Psy.

. Imp. of Read. Skills 
Imp. of Read. Skills 
Beg. Shorthand 
Beg. Shorthand 
Beg. Shorthand
Intro to "Soc. Sci........-
Intro to Soc. Sci.
Intro to Soc.’ Sci. ' 
Intro to Soc. Sci.
Intro to Soc. Sci.
Intro to Soc. Sell 

'In tro  to Soc. Sci.
Intro to Soc.. Sci.
Intro to Soc. Sci.
Intro to Study of Soc. 
Intro to Study of ^ c .  
Elem. Spanish 
Elem. Spanish 
Elem. Spanish 
Elem. Spanish 
Elem. Spanish 
Elem. Spanish 
Inter. Spanish 
Inter. Spanish 
Beg. T ranscrip..
Beg. Typing 
Clerc. Typing ,
Beg. Typing 
Beg. Typing

i

Registration Information
Registration for part-time and Special students 

will be held September 14th and 15th from 3:30 to 
5:30 and 7:00 to 9:00 P.M. at the Manchester Com
munity College office at 134 E . Middle Tpke. Fee:̂  
must be paid at time of registration.

New applicants must bring a high school transcript 
or equivalent. ■

Application fees: $10.00 for degree candidates, full 
or part-time. $5.0() for special students (non-degree| 
candidates). ‘

^ itip n  Fees: $17.50 per semester hour.
(Not to exceed $50.00 per semester). (

T-Th 3:30-4:20
W 5:30:6:20
M-F 4:30-5:20
W Aud. 5:30-6:20
T-Th 4:30-5:20
W Aud. 5:30-6:20
M-F 5:30-6:20
W Aud. 5:30-6:20
T-Th 5:30-6:20
W Aud. 5:30-6:20
M-F 6:30-7:20
W Aud. 5:30-6:20
T-Th 6:30-7:20
W Aud. 5:30-6:20
M-W 7:45-9:00
M-F , 4:55-6:10
M-W-F 7:30-8:20
M-W-F 3:30-5:30
M-W 9:10-10:25 
W 8:30-10:20
T-Th 3:30-5:30 
M-Th 6:20-7:35 
T-Th 6:30-7:35 
Th 6:20-7:35
F  , 3:30-4:45
T-Th 9:10-10:25 
T-Th 9:10-10:25 
T-Th 4:55-6:10 
M-W 7:45-9:10 
T-Th 6:20-7:35 

 ̂ M-W 4:55-6:10 
M-W-F 7:30-8:20 
l ^ F  7:45-9:00 
W -K  6:20-7:35 
W -F \  4:55-6:10
W-P \  6:20-7:35 
W-F \7:45-9:00 
M-W 4;55-®i10 
M-W 7:45-9:00 
T  4:3oX:20
Th 4:30-6:20
M-W-F 4:30-5:20x1 
T-Th 4:55-6:10 
T-W Lect. 6:30-7:20 
F  Lab. 3:30-5:30.
M-W Lect. 8:30-9:20 ' 
F  L*b. 6:30-8:30 
Th-F Lect. 3:30-4:20 
T Lab. 3:30-5:30 
W -F Lect. 5.30-6:30 
M Lab. 4:30-6:30 
-T-F Lect. 5:30-6:20 
M Lab. 3:30-5:30 
M-W Lect. 8:30-9:20 
F  Lab. 6:30-8:30 
T-Th Lect. 4:30-5:20 
W Lab. 3:30-5:30 
W -F Lect. 3:30-4:20 
Th Lab. 3:30-5:30 

, WrF Lect. 5:30-6:20 
M 'Lab. 3:30-5;30 
W -F Lect. 5:30-6:20 
M Lab. 6:30-8:30 
M-W Lect. 4:30-5:20 
W Lab,
M Lect.
F  Lect.
Th Lab.
M-W 
T-Th 
W Lect.
M Lect;
F  Lab,
Th Lect.

T Lab.
T-Th
M-W-F
T-’Th
M-W-F
T-Th
M-W-F
M
W
M-W-F
M-W-F
M-W-F
T-Th
T-Th
T-Th
M-W-F
T-Th
MtW-P
M-W-P
T-Th
T-Th .
M-W-F
T-Th
M-W
T-Th
T-Th. ‘
M-W-F
T-Th
M-W
M-W
M-W.
M-W-P
M-W-F
M-W '
T-Th t
W-F

6:30-8:30 
5:30-6:20 
5:30-6:20 
6:30-8:30 
6:30-8:3() 

9:10:10:25 
3:30-4:45 

9:10-10:25 
3:30-5:30 
4:55-6:10 
-7:45-9:00 
5:30-7:30 
3:30-4:45 
7:30-8:20 
6:20-7:35 
7:30-8:20 

9:10-10:25, 
4:30-5:20 
5:30-7:20 
4:30-6:20 
7:30-8:20 
4:30-5:20 
5:30-6:20 
4155-6! 10 
3:30-4:45 
6:30-7:35 
5:30-6:20 
4:55-6:10 
4:30-5:20 
6:30-7:20 

9:10-10:25 
9:10-10:25 

7:30-8:20 
6:20-7:35 
6:20-7:35 
3:30-4:45 

. 6:20-7:35 
4:JO-5:20 

9:10-10:25 
9:10-10:25 

3:30-4:45 
6:20-7:35 
4:30-5:20 
5:30-6:20 
3:30-5:30 
6:20-7;35 
6:20-7:35

*Non-credit for transfer
purposes.

ll

The college rl^serves the 
right to cancel or re-sched
ule courses where circum
stances demand.
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loyalty to a principle mean anything 
unless it has some kind of prlM tag on 
It? If Roosevelt and his new liberal 
■friends really mean the principle they ; 
talk about, they should make W  bonea 
about running precisely in order to ac
complish the defeat of O'Cohnor and 
guarantee the reelection of Rockefeller. 
We hope that's what happens.

MEMBER OF , ...
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Th« Associated Pres.s l.s exclusively entitled 
to the use ol tepubllealion of all news dls- 
patche.s credited to it or not otherwise credlt- 

t '  sd in th b  paper and also the local news pub- 
'  llshed here. , . . j .Alt rights of republtcation of special dis

patches herein are also reserved.
"  The Herald Eb-lntlng Company , Inc., a s 

sum es no financial respon.slbllity for typo
graphical errors appearing In advertisem ents 
and other readta? m atter in The M anchester , 
Evening Herald /

(iltus
Full service client of N. E. A. Seiwlce, 
Publishers Representatives — TJie 

Mathews Special Agency — New Yot 
cago, DeirMit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU Ol 
TIONS.

The ^ I t u s  
Y o ^  Chl-

'^CIHCULA-

Displav advertising c loslng^oum :
For Ifonday — 1 p m. M d ay .
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. iBonday.
Foi- Wednesday — 1 pcmu.^® “ 5^- For Thursday — 1 pan. W etoeaday.
F or Friday — 1 p.ih. T h u i^ ay .
F o r Saturday — . X  P-™- Friday.
Oasslfled deadllhe: 10:30 a.m  each day o< 

publication except Saturday — 9 a.m.

•Monday, September 12

A\

,/ ■ '-x
/ ‘The Reason It Was Atlanta

/  The relatively good Sauthern city of 
Atlanta is shocked that it should have 
become the location of one of our 1966 
nights of terror.

But that it .should have happened 
there, where progress in racial relations 
has been so good Atlanta has been hail
ed as an example to everybody, ceases 
to be any kind of accident if one sur
mises what goes on Jn the minds of the 
particular leadership which was on the 
scene.

Different brands of leadership, in a 
revolution, select different targets.

Dr. Martin Luther King, the moder
ate. the exponent of non-violence, the 
believer in co-existence, instinctively 
heads to those scenes where civil rights 
progress has been least. Instinctively, 
be moves as directly as he can to an 
attack on the worst problem he can find.

But the rougher revolutionaries on the 
scene do not believe we can build on 
anything we have; they do not believe 
in prog^ress through cooperation and co
existence; they think things have to be 
torn down before the new can be built.

And one of the things these rougher 
revolutionaries think has to be torn 
down first—one of the things they 
themselves detest and despise even 
more than the worst bigotry—̂is what 
they call the illusion of progress by 
ci'vilized people using civilized means.

This was the picture Atlanta has 
proudly built for itself.

With the revolution's ocxtremists, 
then, this was a picture which had to 
be spoiled, this was a face that had to 
be mussed up.

These anarchistic extremists instinc
tively attack not the worst situation 
they can find, but the best. Not where 
cl-vil rights progress is slowest, but 
where it has been most encouraging to 
normal, soft-minded, patient, tolerant 
pefjple—that is where the violent ones 
head. N̂ fe where there is no coopera*- 
tion between races, but precisely 
where that cooperatidn has been, for 
normal views, most sincere and en- 
couragring and fruitful—that becomes 
the target for “Black Power,”

To prove there is no reasonable, grad
ual solution—that is the first object of 
these extremists of the revolution. One 
trembles at the thought of what they 
would offer ne-xt if once they succeed
ed in proving there is no hope in mod
eration, and in wiping out, in violence 
and blood, the progress that has been 
made.

Principle Without Consequence?
[ We suppiose any development which 

operates to increase the chances for the 
reelection of Governor Nelson Rocke
feller in New York State, especially 
since the wor.st bosadom elements in the 
Democratic parly ■have accofnpli.shph 
the nomination of New York'City Coun- 
cil President Frank D. O’Connor tq 
face him, should be welcome.

It is still a little difficult to swallow, 
however, the picture of Franklin D. 
Roo.sevelt, Jr., son of his father, nor
mal'aspirant for the Democratic nomi
nation for Governor, beneficiary of na
tional Democratic administrations, en
tering the field as a third party candi
date for the Liberal Party.

He and the Liberal Party are sup
posed to be doing this becau^ they are, 
In their political purity, so horrified by 
the “deals” which got the nomination 
for O’Connor. I

But, even while they claim that they 
are ■ doing this In the name of principle, 
the' chief strategiif' for' the ' Lib̂  ̂
Party, one Alex Rose, generally recog- 
tffised as the party’s “boss” if such a nice 
party would acknowledge such a thing, 
has put himself on record as predicting 
that Democrat O'Connor will still beat 
Republican Rbckefeller by 600,000 
votes, even after Roosevelt has taken 
half a million votes away from the 
Democrats.

What an absurdity this adds up to! 
What the Roosevelt candidacy thus 

•ays to the voters of New York is thik: 
"Here is a ^ne chance to be for princi
ple without having: it coat anybody an ^  
thing. You can vote for us, in protest 
•gainst O’Connor and the way he was 
•ominated, without running any risk of 
freveRting O’Connor’s election.”

We repeat, what nonsense! How can 
W , ' ■

How Juvenal Can We Get?
The very profusion of pseudo-scienti

fic findings in our time licenses the lay
man to be increasinglir bold ■with 'half- 
baked conclusions of his own. An'd so, - 
from the layman’s position, we buy. 
only, part of the pronouncement Of a 
group of California researchers, to the 
effect that personality plays as much 
of-a role In heart attacks as blood pres
sure, cholesterol, avoirdupois„and heavy 
smoking.

What we reject is the fnferenoe that 
people who do have heart attacks ars 
thereby automatically suspect of being 
excessively aggressive, overly ambitious, 
fiercely competitive, and especially con
cerned with deadlines.

Some of our best friends have' had 
heart troublei»and they are gentle, pa
tient, live and let live characters of 
beatific personality. *

Not one of them hM had the hurried 
speech and movements, the use of the 
clenched fist during forceful conversa
tion and the tendency toward facial 
g^rimaces which, according to. the Cali
fornians disting^uishes the: Type A, or 
aggressive, individual.

What we do buy, of course, Is the 
theory that personalityAcan, on occa- '  
sion, help produce physical symptoms 
or developments of many kinds.

If there ia  any organ or any func
tion or any<qlement of the humsm body 
which is not/ in some degree responsive 
to the kind of thoughts and feelings 
which are in general command of the 
particular individual, we would like to 
know what it is. We would even con
cede that it would be possible for an 
individual to think himself into a  spe
cific kind of physcal trouble. We think 
many people do.

But to consider, any of this anything  ̂
■new—that, we plead, is not quite nep-' 
essary. A Roman fellow named Juvenal 
summed it all up a long time ago,-When 
he prescribed, for everybody# "Mens 
Sana in corpore sano.”

The RibicofL hearing’s
The subcommittee hearings on urban 

problems, ably^donducted by Senator 
Abraham Ribicoff, are now dra'wing to a 
temporary close, but they have illustrat
ed a number of points about both fed
eral and local governments.

WiUi the exception of the anti-pov
erty programs — which in most cases 
seem to be well administered, a t least 
from Washington—most federal agen
cies concerned with urban problems ars 
in over their heads. No doubt the most 
incopipetent department in Washington 
is HUD, which administers the urban - 
renewal and redevelopment programs. 
Senators Ribicoff and Kennedy took 
HUD Secretary Robert Weaver over the 
coals in several salient instances, and 
the distress with him and ■with his de
partment is widely shared both within  ̂
and without the government. ‘

While the Demonstrations Cities bill 
now has a new lease on life the problem 
will be, if the bill passes, to find the fed
eral administrators who are capable of 
making the kind of judgments Involved. 
There are not many now working for 
HUD, mainly because the new agency is 
peopled with administrators who have 
been concerned only ‘with housing be
fore they were folded into the new de- 

■ partment.
The committee hearings also illustrat

ed the point that many Mayors are un
aware of the problem.s of theii' own 
cities, and in the ca.*)e of Los Angeles 
Mayor Sam Yorty. #re not even up on 
elemental facts of their city. One prob
lem is that urban renewal, except in a 
few citie.s such as New Haven (which 
has received the fourth largest amount 
of money of any city' in the country), 
the mayors are not intimately involved 
in urban renewal. The programs are not 
the central focus of municipal adminis- 
tj^ation. Often the entire program is left

...fp redevelopment agencies, whose coh-
cern ^ r  the total city, as contrasted 
with the renewal area it is working op, 
leaves much to be desired. This may be 
natural — because the redevelopment 
agency’s authority extends only to the 

_ 4^reas . covered.»Jjut. again it does not 
create the kind of city enidronmeht that 
brings real progress.

Briefly, the Ribicoff hearings have 
done a  general service because they have 
highlighted some of the deficiencies. 
This niay be the beginning of some over
due alterations on the federal level. — 
MIDDLETOWN. PRESS

Fog Broom
Anyone who has ever driven the New 

Jersey Turnpike knows that fog can bo 
a deadly tri^fic hazard. The New Jer
sey Highway Department knojvs that 
too, and It’s trying to do something 
about it. . i .

The department’s researchers ha'Ve 
come up with a machine called a fog 
broom, and it will soon be given its first 
test. O f course, it isn’t - actually a 
broom. It's a vertical wooden frame on 
which strand.s of nylon are strung. It 
looks a little like a modernistic harp.

When the frame is rotated, moisture 
in the air collects on the threads—ordi
nary nylon fishing line—and just 
trickles down to the ground. The 46-by- 
27 inch fog brooms rotate at 75 revolu
tions a minute, and they have already 
successfully cleared man-made fog in
side a concrete test vault.
V The idea isn’t exactly, new'. Highway 
i+searchers here admit they copied it 
from stationary wooden fog brooms used 
by Chileans in Andes Mountain passes. 
The Chileans use their brooms to collect, 
irrigation water from the mountain fog.

Outdoor tests will involve the use of 
larger fog brooms' than the indoor ex
periments. The brooms wiil be installed 
a t  five different places on the Turn
pike. —NA'nONAL OBSERVER
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BOLTON LAKE IN HOLIDAY MOOD

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — W h i l e  
President Johnson’s recent 
campaign jaunt to New Eng
land was a glowing personal 
success, he left troubled dem
ocratic waters behind him in the 
state’s Democratic Party,

In fact, it took a midnight 
telephone call from the most 
popular democrat in Maine, 
Sen. Eklmund Muskie, to re
verse a decision made by W. 
Marvin Watson Jr., the Presi
dent's top political aide.

In the interest of preserving 
the “non-political” aspect of the 
New'England tour, Watson had 
ruled Kenneth Curtis, the 
youthful Democratic nominee 
for governor, out of all formal 
proceedings honoring the Presi
dent.

Only elected national office
holders plus the governer, would 
be permitted on the Preidential 
platforms, in the Presidential 
limousine and on the Presiden
tia l ' airplane.

This meant giving Republican 
Gov. John Reed, an old Johnson 
favorite seeking a full second 
term in office, a big publicity 
leg up on. Curtis. .. What -made-.. 
this all the w’orse, Muskie and 
the entire Democratic high com
mand in Maine felt that Curtis, 
as Maine’s elected secretary of 
state, was fully justified in 
sharing the Johnson limelight.

But the White House was 
adamant. Finally; Muskie made 
his telephone call to Watson 
shortly before midnight, only a 
few hours before the President 
was to Ifeave Washington. Join
ing him in the appeal that Cur
tis not be snubbed was William 
L. Dunfey, Democratic state 
chairman^ Of New Hampshire, 
who worked wiUi Watson_

■ ■ :X- —

Herald
Yesterdays
'2S Years Ago

Board of directors of, Man
chester Improvement Commit
tee votes to ask Town of Man
chester for $10,000 to build a 
new swim pool. .

Official census of Manches
ter High School, as reported by 
Principal Edson ,M. Bailey, is ' 
1,423, a, decrea.se of 36 compar
ed to preceding year.

W e n n e r g r e n  Construction 
Co. breaks, ground for addition _ 
tp be built to south of Stehberg 
building on Eldridge St. for an 
8-room apartment. , *

10 Years Ago
GOP and Democratic Town 

Committees score primary elec
tion victories when the endorsed 
candidates for board of direc
tors are chosen by party voters 
as their nominees; Democrats 
Walter T. Mahoney' and Mrs. . 
Helen M, Fitzpatrick, and Re
publican Sherwood G. Bowers 
are defeated for nomination.

Manchester’s available, labor 
supply continues to shrink as 
number of unfilled jobs increas- 
es,

Mrs. Ralph L. Mahor assumes 
directorship oC TWCA Play 
SchooL

1964 as manager of the John
son New England campaign.

Watson reversed the decision, 
and ruled that Curtis could sit 
on the Presidential platform at 
Lewiston, the first stop in 
Maine. Even so, Curtis was 
treated like a poor relation.

When the President went 
aboard the U.S.S. Northampton, 
which took him from Portland 
to Campobello, Curtis was as
signed quarters with the White 
•House • staff, not the White 
House brass. When, the Preiden
tial helicopter took the Johnson 
party from the Northampton to 
FDR’s summer home, Curtis 
was not along. He made the trip 
in the White House baggage 
boat.

Furthermore, not one picture 
was taken of the President with 
Curtis. The Maine press was 
filled with pictures showing the 
President 'with Republican Reed, 
but (Jurtis was odd man out.

A footnote: Despite this ap
parent Presidential coolness, 
Mr. Johnson strongly backs Cur
tis for governor, Curtis is now 
a slight favorite to win.

The attempt by California 
Democrats to get the national 
party to return $12,000 in con
tributions received from a Cali- • 
fornia John Birch Society lead
er reveals much of what is 
wrong with the party today.

When the Bircher contribu
tions to the President's Club 
were revealed,. California party 
leaders urged privately that the 
money be retiififed' immedlalely'' 
to avoid .hurting Gov. Edmund 
G. (Pat) Brown’s uphill fight 
for re-election. The appeal was 
made to the Democratic Na
tional Committee,'.hut the ..com- 
mlttee today is only a hollow 
shell—stripped of both person

nel and authority.
Acting Party Treasurer John 

Criswell, about the only top 
staff man left a t the denuded 
national headquarters, informed 
the Californians he had no pow
er to return the ' money. The 
same word came from National 
(Chairman John Bailey. They 
both referred the Californians 
to White House staffer Marvin 
Watson, the right-wing Texan

. (See Page Nine)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

When you stop to think about 
it, you realize that Jesus Christ 
loyed people he did not even 
like. He did not like the reli
gious leaders of his day — the 
scribes and the Pharisees, He 
called them “hypocrites” and 
"whited sepulchres.” But he 
saw in them the potential to 
become sons of God. On the 
same basis, why can we not 

■then also loye those of"our" fel- 
lowmen whom we do not like? 
Take the ex-convict, for exam
ple. We glibly state that he also 
“paid his debt to society” 
upon the completion of his pri
son term. Yet we treat him as 
an outcast the moment he 
comes back into the commun
ity. The hostile atmosphere he 
confronts upon release from' 
prison is a sad commentary on 
the QiuriA whose members so’’ 
qften mouth the words of Jesus 
Christ as though they were 
filled with whipped cream but 
have no intention of translating 

-those, .words, into Christian, 
action.

Chaplain Russell E. Camp^

A Cabal, No Less
To the Editor,

As an Independent candidate 
in the 4th Senatorial District 
for a seat in the State Senate 
I am taking a stand in oppos
ing the Manchester-downtown 
Urban Renewal for the follow
ing reasons: Urban-Renewal is 
federal In name only, interna
tional in scope and Red social
istic in character.

It is nothing more than a gi
gantic . legalized swindle pro
moted by a cabal of the world’s 
wealthiest men, “The Interna- 

I tional Bankers’ or better known 
as the* Establishment. It’s mem
bers are materiaily wealthy, 
mesm in spirit and lowly 
in character.

Urban-Renewal Is a means of 
placing an unpayable debt upon 
the home and property of every 
taxpayer in the town of Man
chester, for the power to tax 
is the power to destroy. It is 
but a stepping stone to the way 
of stealing the property of the 
people on social security and 
limited income families, the 
sick and the indigents. It is a 
way to make the town of Man
chester a small part of a red 
ant-hill- in a metropolitan-sec
tion -of a slave-world -.empire. 
It would be a long step back
ward along the road of prog
ress and would undermine the 
welfare, the dignity and the 
government of a free people. 
The economics aspects of Ur
ban-Renewal is unethical, un
principled and unsound. I will- 
not at this time attempt to 
measure the political merit of 
my opponents for their stand 
*but, I am going to use an ed
ucational campaign on the is
sue-of- Urban-Renewal. ■*M

Respectfully submitted,
F red ^ ck  A, Baker J 

Independent candidat€|, for the 
4th Senatorial'District..

About Redev^opment
,To the Editor,

Amid all the furore about 
Urbain Redevelopment in Man
chester, I am wondering if these 
enthusiasts have given any 
thought to the fact that the 
great number of outl5ring shop
ping centers lAd “parkades" 
have bitten deeply into the busi
ness volume of the Main Street 
area—and there are more shop
ping and parkades being 
planned. ,

If millions of dollars are 
poured Into a new "revitalized” 
business ̂ ection in the Main 
Street area, there is no g;uar- 
antee whatever that the ex
pense will be worth it, or that 
the new stores ,or businesses 
that presumably will occupy 
rentals in the new prettied-up 
structures will be able to stay 
in business. People are not stay
ing away from Main Street be
cause of the old buildings; they 
go where it is convenient and 
they are used to driving to and 
parking at stores in the outlay
ing areas.

■Very truly yours, 
"Nancy 'Whitney

On Tills Date
In 1789, Henry Knox became 

the first secretary of war.
In 1941, the prices of anthra

cite coal in the United States, 
were frozen.

In 1942, the Japanese made 
new landings- in the Solomon 
Islands.

In 1944, American troops In
vaded Germany at a second 
point near the Belgium border.

In 1046, Henry Wallace start
ed a ruckus with a speech rap
ping a get-tough-with-Russia 
policy: The s^ech  was en
dorsed by President Harry Tru
man.

B m f m f g t u s u e i f w c '
‘  ■ '; -,> *■

( ■
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Eleven States to Hold
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tues- 

day Is the biggest primary day 
of the year. Eleven states vote 
and contests "include notable 
scrapq for Democratic nomina
tions Senate and gover-

for
s for ihi

nor. in Imssachusetta and 
governor in Minnesota.

Maryland and Wisconsin also 
have hot battles over Demo
cratic nominations fdr governor 
and New Hampshire Republi
cans have a’ six*way struggle on 
over their party’s Senate nomi
nation. _

Other 8ta{es voting are Arizo
na, Oolorad(^ New Jersey, 
Rhode Island,' Utah" and Ver
mont.-.

Statistically, the voting will 
clear iTS-phia, candidates for 
places on the ballot Nov. 8 when 
435 House members, 35 senators 
and 36 governors are to be 
elected.

Democrats and Republicans 
are making nominations for 74 
House seats, 9 Senate seats and 
6 governorships —- a total of 178 
candidates. There are also some 
primary contests, chiefly In 
New Jersey, over ballot places 
as Independents.

After Tuesday’s voting, the 
states to hold primaries will be 
Georgia, Wednesday; Louisi
ana, runoff Saturday, Washing
ton, Sept. 20, and Hawaii, Oct. 1. 
A Geoi^a runoff, which virtual
ly Is certain, would be held 
Sept. 28.

In both Massachusetts and 
Minnesota, the Democratic 
fights involve candidates en
dorsed by state party conven
tions and challengers who ap
pealed to the voters from the 
convention decisions.

Edward J. McCormack Jr., 
former attorney general, was 
endorsed. , foe Massachusetts 
governor. Kenneth P. O’Don
nell, who was on President John 
F. Kennedy’s staff, is running 
against him for the nomination.

Boston Mayor John F. Collins 
is contesting with former Gov. 
Endicott Peabody, the endorsed 
candidate, for the Massachu
setts Senate nomination. Thom
as B. Adams', Boston business
man, also is running.

’The winner will go against 
Republican Edward W. Brooke, 
.state attorney general who is a 
Negro, in what is expected to be 
one of the top Senate contests of 
the year. Brooke is unopposed 
for his party’s nomination. Re
publican Gov. John A. Volpe is 
unopposed for renomlnatlon.

In Minnesota, the Democrats 
who operate with a  hyphenated 
Ue to the Fairnor-Labor party, 
spurned Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag 
(or endorsement at their con
vention.

Rolvaag now Is trying to 
prove the convention made a 
mistake in endorsing Lt. Gov. 
A.M. (Sandy) Keith to take over 
the governor’s chair. Polls give 
him a  splendid chance of doing 
toat.
* Otherwise the Minnesota pri
mary prospect Is Democratic, 
fenomination of Sen. Walter F. 
Mondale and Republican nomi
nation of Harold Letfander for 
governor and Robert A. For- 
•syths for senator. All three 
hava nominal primary opposi* 
tlpn.

'LeVander was once a  law 
partner of Harold Stassen, one- 
time’govemor, holder of various 
federal offices and a top aide to
President...Pwlght D, Elsenr.
hower.

Briefly running over the oth
ers:

MAR-YLANID — Eight candi
dates for Democratic nomina
tion for governor with Atty. 
Gen. Tliomas B. Plnan and Rep. 
Carlton P. Sickles regarded as 
chief oentenders and contractor 
George P. Mahoney as 
horse- Spiro T. ‘Agnew, Balti
more County executive (admin
istrative officer), appears sure 
of Republican nomination al
though there is field of five.

WISCONSIN — U . Gov. Pa
trick J. Lucey and Nati<»ial 

"TJoSimltleeiSkin Oavld Oarley 
contesting for Democratic norfil- 
nation" for governor. Republican 
Gov. Warren P. Knowles unop
posed for renomlnatlon.

NBJW JERSEY — Sen. <31if- 
ford Case unopposed for Repub
lican renomlnatlon. Warrep Vf. 
Wilentz big favorite among five 
entrleg for Democratic nomina
tion. a

COLORADO — 1 Nominations

for governor and senator uncon
tested. Democrats putting Lt. 
Gov. Robert L  Knous against 
Republican Gov. John A. Love 
and Roy Ronmr, a state sena
tor, against Sen. Gordon L. Al- 
lott. "

RHODE ISLAND — Retired 
WAC Lt. Col. Ruth Briggs and 
Charles Eden vying for Republi
can nomination against Sen. 
Qaiborne Pell, unopposed in 
Democratic primary. Republi
can Gov. John H. Chafee and 
Democrat Horace Hobbs, now 
mayor of Warwick, unopposed 
for gubernatorial nominations.

VERMONT — Businessman 
Richard SnelUng and Tom 
Hayes, once aid to Sen. Winston 
L. Prouty, seeking Republican 
nomination against Democratic 
Gov. Philip Hoff, unopposed for 
renomination. .

NEW HAMPSHIRE — Demb- 
craU; Gov. John W. King and 
Sen. Thomas J. McIntyre unop
posed for renomlnatlon.

Republicans: Former Gov. 
Hugh Gregg is seeking the nom
ination for governor along with 
James Bar-y, former head of 
the State Welfare Department; 
Alexander TfJt, party legisla
tive floor leader, and Mayor 
Peter Lessard of 'Laconia.

Bidding for the Senate nomi
nation are former Govs. Wesley 
Powell and Lane Dwinell; Harr
ison Thyng, a retired Air Force 
general; W.lUam Johnson, 
former state party chairman; 
Deloris Bridges, widow of form
er Sen. Styles Bridges, and Har
old Ayer, a construction man.

ARIZONA — Gov. Sam God
dard, asking Democratic re- 
nomlnation, has oppoeition from 
House SpeeJeer Jack Gilbert and 
Prosecuting Atty. Norman 
Green of Tucson. Republican 
contenders are former Atty. 
Gen. Robert Flckrell, John 
Haugh, a Tucson businessman, 
and former Mayor Jack Wil
liams of Phoenix.

UTAH — Heps. Laurence J. 
Burton, R, and David S. King, 
D, unopposed for renomination. 
’There are primary ix^tests 
over the nominations against 
them. No election of senator or 
governor this,year.

Surplus Expected
HARTFORD (AP)—’The state 

of Oonnecticut is expected to 
end the current biennium on 
June 30, 1967, with an tmappro- 
priated surplus of $40.8 million. 
State Oomptroller James J. Cas
ey has reported to Gov. John 
Dempsey.

Casey said Saturday the ex
pected surplus can be attributed 
to the state’s booming economy 
and departmental efficimey in 
government.

The state comptroller said a 
$36.9 million surplus is expected 
in the general fund, 'with the re
mainder of the s u T |^  in the 
highway fund.

GOP gubernatorial candidate E. Clayton Gengras, speak
ing at Saturday’s "Manchester Republican Kickoff,” calls 
for electitm of men "who have proved that they can run 
big business.” Standing next to Gengras is George T. La- 
Bonne, Republican candidate for the State Senate. Next

to LaBonne is Roger B. Bagley, GOP candidate for the 
board of education; and at left is Wayne G. ManU, GOP 
candidate for the board 'of directors. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

M  _ g y f  £1 o n  t  I ne. Republican candidate for 1876, cleaned and put On d i^ a y
vJ C '  J .U I .  T T state senator from the 4th at the State House.

Senatorial District. _________________ — _ _ _ _ _ _
GOP gubernatorial hopeful E. Clayton Gengras . He and aii ot the town 

warned Saturday^^The day is fast becoming a thing candidatee were introduced to 
of the past when we can sit back and let politicians run the gathering, preceding Ctor- 
the country.” ------------------------------------- Gengras.

Addressing about 460 persons gras, in the two months since The famed Gengras Cam- 
at a Manchester Republican be was nominated, has trav- paign Bus drew much interest 
"Campaign Kickoff,” Gengras eled over 30,000 miles in hks and inspection, and two "Gen- 
said, “Government, today, is big campaign for election, “more gras Girls” were kept busy 
business said we must elect men than some presidential candi- handing out campaign litera- 
to run government who have dates travel.” ture, buttons and balloons,,
proved that they can handle big Gengiaa and Gerardo ware -
business.” Uie only state Republican fig-

He called for the "involve- ^  Saturday’s
Chicken Barbecue.

Inside « 
Report

(OfsitlMied ftrom Page 8)
who today U ths chief arbiter 
of national party affairs.

Watson was characteristical
ly cordial and characteristically 
uncommunicative. Asserting the 
dectsion to return, the |12,000 
would have to^be made by Pres
ident. Johnson himself, Watson 
said he would pass the word on. 
At. this writing, more than a 
week later, there has been no 
further word from Watson, nor 
is any expected.

The poverty oouncil, a col
lection of high-ranking federal 
officials which Is supposed to 
co-ordinate the war against 
poverty but generally bog's 
down in irrelevancies, got off 
the track again a t  the last 
meeting.

The feature of that meeting 
was a little lecture delivered by 
poverty czar Sargent Shriver on 
the need for safeguarding se
crets In the war on poverty as 
though they involved military 
security. ’The poverty- council 
can accomplish nothing, he as
serted, if its deliberations be
came public knowledge.

US* Pidriishen NewspeiMr 
Syndicate

Tundra Springy
NOME — Much of Alaskan 

land is tundra, areas of tree
less plains covered in summer 
with wild flowers. A few feet 
below the surface is the perma
frost, ground frozen for eons.

Waling on the tundra has 
something of the effect of strol
ling through uncut grass, for it 
is feather-8<tft to the feet. The 
ground gives under <me’s 
weight, then springs back.

MATERNITY 
FALL

COLLECTION
TOPS - DRESSES - SUITS 

BRAS - GIRDLES

Glazte/s
Corset and Unifomt Shop 
681 Main St.—Mancbeetar 

648-6846

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug needs 
and oosmetlcs will Im taken 
care of inmiedlately.

UMdonX,
197 MAIN ST.~64S-5S21 
PreecripUon Pharm acy

GRANT SCROLL FOUND
OONOORD, N.H. (AP) — A

^ " L e  *that'^t^*right*m«^ explanation was given J®’’®''* signed by President
e le c t^  to^TOvam M ^  absence of GOP State Ulysses S. Grant and other fed-

“Otherwi^,” he said, “it will T ile"S ^ to b to t^be a nirhtmare in this conn- ^^byllis Shulman, * tablets, plaques end
. „ candidate for secretary of portraits in the State House

' . . J J . ... state. Both had been expected, basement.
Gengras was Inti^uced to the “LaBonne (]k)v. John W. King ordered

^ P  c^Tdwl^ T. LaBon- the document, signed July 4,
for lieutenant ̂ govenior. —— ----------------------■ ............................  .. .

Speaking from a roetrum set 
up on a truck body, Gerardo 
got a bowl when said, "I 
want to welcome you all to 
‘Wagon ’Dain’.”

He said, "I know that my 
reputation for humor has pre
ceded me, but this is no time to 
be funny. — this election is a 
serious matter;”

Gerardo revealed that Gen-

WARD T EC HN IC A L INS TITUTE

Difrt* C;a»c<

MTN m TictiJfil MatWiHRtia Wf<l. ■' 3- »:»M HO rbyiics Tms. 6:30- };W- Tlian. (:30- S;IS(N 110 CiBMwealiM SUb WW. (JO- 9:MEL 6HI Mntfiil liilwiRiatu T.IrTk. (JO- 9;W
_n. (12 Mvlrial liietwiw >, r . t i k . (JO- 9:MB. 1(4 CiiiiptRr t ■ ~ w rw ." * ' "OJOi'O-IO'a 710 Tbnvy v Aifleitloii Mm. (JO. 9:10MET 2)2 M«wlaet«M|e Mm. (  JO- S;IS
MET 210 Mm. fJO-Witta . 712 Cammmrna îtm TtiHHbf WW. \ (JO- 9:10
MG 110 G rj^  1 Mm. \ (JO- 9:10WW. \ (J0-'S:1SCEN 310 hJiiiiiiil MaBigtintBl M«ii. ^V (JO. 9:10CIN 210 iMiMlsclitii Is FcHlifll ScigiKB Tms (JO. 9:10CEN 110 Tliats. (J0-9;1»CEN 2tt f# SGciil SOwv Wed (J0-ld9

llIyIoii...Germantown»- .4 .o t ------
50% Wool, 50% Nylon.'Beg. 1.75.

1

Frostlon Petite, 1 oz. 
Mohair-Orlon Blend. R ^ . 1.00.

KNITTER'S 
WORLD

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI., tiO 9 
MANCHESTER PARKAOC 

649^888

Monday thro Sat 
Septs 12th. - 17th.

Spinner̂ n
1.29 
79c

By OBM WEST
This in a wonderful world—for sense people. But pracious 

few can realistically say, "Count your blessings.”
We, In this land, represent only a tiny fraction, of the 

world’s population. More than THREE BILLION people in
habit our world. Even if we pinpoint an example of unlm- 
agineable poverty In our midst, the poverty would appear 
trivial when compared with starting  statistics of poverty in 
other parts of the world. The stn/tistioe show poverty in the 
worst sense—curse innocent people and knifes them where i t  
hurts the most—in the stomach. Of the more than three bil
lion people on earth, four out of five are known to be under
fed. Even more disturbing, two out of three have NEWER had 
enough to eat. These two out of three have -constant hunger. 
Every day of every week, they scrounge for food and never, 
never find enough.

With this situation, who can say God helps him ■who helps 
himself? Theee people don’t  know HOW to help themselves 
and don’t  have the means to do so sven if they did know bow. 
This is the biggest and moat urgent problem facing the world 
today; to give these people the right eort of help for them 
to have a chance to help themselves.
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 148 E. CENTER 
S t  649-1166.

©

I B I V l

C A R E E R S  W I T H  
A  F I J T I J R E

• ILICTRONIC COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMING COURSES

tBM-RCA-HoneyweD
• Sfcsft TtfM IRM Ksypmeh

AlpiwJInineile -
• SECRETARIAL SOENCIS

Enenthra-Legal-Medleal
G Grass DIssMiid JsUlse tr 

NpesAnWat SheiflMad
Ompleto

Short Term Programi
Piee UfsHsM PIseSMsat 

CLASSB START SEPT. It
Day - Eve. - Sat

NEW HAVEN 6r HARTFORD 
■USINESS SCHOOU 

cow. « PWs ScssM snwad
PHONE • WRITE • VISIT

TeL 526-9158 9 a.m. to 9 pun. 
721 MAIN ST. and 

88 LEWIS ST.
(Across from 

Travelers Ins.)

2

TM

9M
MB
905
907

itie  Btetricity
Cio* AMifrii TiM m SmMw 
C*r TiMriai ItMir

MtA Ewk

M. 6 v.’,< 
5<l.
T.SrTk.
T.OTk.
WW.Mw.
5j 1;

'(:30. t:M
10:00- too
6:30- 9d0 
6 JO- fJO <je-9J0 
S-JO- 9JD 
(JO- Oils ijo-ieoo 
9.-00. M 9

BMO AseffaW Dtirar m ii CtriiUcMe eamrmt 
M m iftio n t Of/ic* o p n  8 ;)0  s . m ..-  -MW A  Mb 
6d0  • 9XX? W ew ty T lw M nu

' i
0rt •lltrtd  i f f  sr

'

WARD T EC H N I C A L INS T IT UT E
315 Hudson Sfroĉ , HutforJ Com. rheui 

Tcl. 246-7431 or 236-5 M 1

Flushing of the water mains o f The Manches
ter W ater Company, w ill begin Wednesday, 
ie p t . 7, 1966. "

until completed.

M A N C H E S T E R  W A T E R CO M PAN Y

O F  M A N C H E S T E

The Daystrom ' name 
represents quality

When you ibuy a Daystrwn dinette you can 
sure quality materials and conajtruction 

have been used in manufacturinsr. Day
strom sets are made to withstand active 
daily use and to give years of service. All 
tables have Daystromite tops which are 
lam inat^ with plastic on both sidfes to pre
vent warping. They are acid, alcohol and 
heat resistant. Epoxy-finished metal legs^ 
and trim are chip-proof. Chair seats a re ” 
upholstered with heavy innyls. And sets 
are completely washable from top to bot
tom. Another grand feature of Daystrom 
groups is their smart sty ling. . .  a set for 
evqry decorating scheme. See quality Day- 
strpm Dinettes at .Watkins Day^rom Gal
lery tomorrow. Set shown is $129.5^.

Bargains today. . . eyeryday...  at

-I,

AUTOA\ATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 M A IN  STREET

I
• - 1 «

N o m atter w lia t day you v is it The Bargain Shop it's Bar
gain Day. Parhaps you 'lL fin d  something- tha.LJias_iuAt. 
arrived from our four b ig floo r displays j .  .  .  pieces or 
groups tha t are discontinued, down to one-ot-a-lcind, or 
shop-marked. These are always redueda sharply when

or a group that's
shop
thay arrive.

ilw ayi
O r  y o u  m ay fin d  a piece or

just righ t fo r your home thaf has stayed arounc 
than it should and has been reduced automatica 
week fo r the past weeks. Com e in tomorrovr. Every day 
is Bargain Day a t W atk ins Bargain* Shop.

longer 
ly each

■,i

$149.50 5 Fc. White Daystrwn Dinette, 341/2 * 49” recitangular table
withiself storing leaf, 4 plastic slat back side ch a irs ..............89.50

$109.00!Full Size Dark Husky Pine Cannonball B e d .......... . . . . . . 8 8 .
$38J50 Pine Spinc(le-back Side Chair  ............... 1.....................18.40
$47.00 Pine Spindle-back Arm Chair ..................... ................ .....21.20
$577.00 3 Piece Modem Low-back Sectional Sofa, 49-in; left and right 

arms, curved center, fb&m cushions; green tweed . . ;  i . . .  ; .321.75
$85.00 42” Modem Walnut Boomerang Cocktail Table ........ 32.05
$47.50 32” Modern Square Walnut Cocktail T ab le ........ ............. 33.80
$55.00 Modem Walnut Frame Lounge Chair, reversible foam cushions,

combination solid and plaid gold covers............................. .... .48.95
$112.30 5 Pc. White Daystrom Dinette, 341/2 * 49” table, ilvith self

storing leaf, 4 side chairs, floral decoration.............. .90.36
$139.00 High-back Lawson Lounge Chair, foam cushion, box pleats,

toast tweed upholstery........... .......................... ........... ... 83.10
$299.00 54” Cherry Hutch; base has 2 cupboards, 7 drawers including

2 silver drawers, top has 3 drawers and 2 shelves .................. 192.75
$49.50 Cherry Braced-back Duxbur^ Arm C h a ir..........................30:05
$42.50 Cherry Braced-back Duxbury Side Chair . ....................27.30
$49.50 34 X 46-inch Pine Framed M irro r.............. .................. ... .34.10
$271.50 87-inch Modem Sofa, foam cushions, walnut Chinese effect

leg base, royal blue textured ribver............ ............................. 192.30
$154.00 High-back Modem Lounge Chair, matches sofa above 112.30 
$693.50 4 Pc. Gray French Provincial Bedroom, 2 twill size panel beds, 

35” '&Kirawer chest, 64” 9ldrawer triple dresser 44'4.70
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St. M arys Church, East 
Hartford, was the scene Satur
day morning of the marriage of 
Miss Elaine Beverly Blinn of 
East Hartford to William L is
ter Dennen Jr of Manchester.

The' bride is the .^aughter of • 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold >N. Blinrt̂  
of .East Hartford. The.^ride- 
groom is the son of Air. and 
Mrs. Mrs. William L̂. Dennen 
Sr., 25 Tyler Circle.

The Rev. Neil Fitzgerald of 
St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double' ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Baskets of flowers were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She worfe 
a full-length gown o f white or
ganza, designed with pearl 
trimmed lace appliques on bod
ice and skirt, and satin cum
merbund. Her shoulder ■ length 
veil of illusion was attached to 
a crown of flowers, and she. 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white baby carnations and 
roses.

Miss Patricia Rioux of Glas
tonbury, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Joan Cyr of 
East Hartford, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Barbara Dennen of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom; and Miss Rosemarie 
Biase o f East Hartford.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns of white silk shantung. 
The honor attendant wore a 
gold floral headpiece with veil, 
apricot shoes and carried a cas- 
cadfc bouquet of apricot baby 
carnations. The bridesmaids 
wore apricot floral headpieces 
with veils, matching shoes, and 
carried matching cascade bou
quets of baby carnations.

Wayne Huot of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Gary Blinn of East Hart
ford, brother of the bride; Rob
ert Dennen of Manchester, 
brother of the bridegroom: and 
Gary Benson of Manchester.

Mrs. Blinn wore a turquoise 
dress and matching coat. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a deep 
turquoise dress. Both wore cor
sages of yellow baby carna
tions.

A reception for 150 was held 
at the Marine Corps Hall, Man
chester. For a motor trip to 
Cape Cod., Mass., Mrs. Den
nen wore a yellow ' suit dress 
with matching accessories. The 
couple will live at 2 5 14  Lin
den St., East Hartford, after 
Sept. 18.

Mrs. Dennen is a graduate of 
East Catholic High School. Mr. 
Dennen is a graduate of Man
chester High School. He is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney,. 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, and is at
tending Manchester Community 
College.

MRS. THOMAS EDWARD NEE
Fortin photo

FA’raE R  FOLI-OWS SON 
SHEBOYGAN, Mich. (A P )—

Ed H of S .• ■. r--. the
winner recently o f the Sheboy
gan County fishing contest’s 
walleye division.

Last year, the walleye divi- 
.sion was won by Dale Hallman, 
Ed’s son.

Miss Ann Marie Winzer of 
Middletown and Thomas Ed
ward Nee of Manchester were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning at St. Pius X Church, 
Middletown.

The bride is a daughter of 
M r., and Mrs. Eric . Winzer of 
Middletown. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. aud Mrs. John J. 
Nee of 122 Green Rd.

The Rev. John J. Delaney of 
St. Bridget’s Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Brother Pius of St. Pius 
X  Church was organist and so
loist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a futjdength peau de soi gown, 
designW with scooped neckline, 
three-quarter length sleeves, fit
ted bodice, sheath skirt and 
chapel length train, with ac
cents of re-embroidered Alen- 
con lace at the waist and hem
line. She wore an Alencon lace 
mantilla and carried a cascade 
bouquet of carnations, stephan- 
otis and English, ivy. *

Miss Josephine Lovullo of 
Middletown was maid of honor. 
She wore a inaize\cql6red silk 
organza gown, designed with 
scooped neckline, short sleeves, 
fitted bodice with accents « f  
tiny flowers at the waistline, 
and sheath skirt with a back 
panel. She wore a matching 
flower cluster headpiece, and 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
green carnations and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Miss The
resa Nee of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom; Miss Can
dace Winzer and Mi.-s Sandra 
Winzer, both of Middletown and 
twin sisters of the bride, and 
Frances Schiro of Middletown.

They wore nile green outfits

styled to match the honor at
tendants, and carried cascade 
bouquets of yellow carnations 
and ivy.

Thomas Carroll of Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Gerald Winzer of Middle- 
town, brother of the bride; Rob
ert Bahnke of Lexington, Mass., 
cousin of the bridegroom, 
George Engli.sh of Manchester, 
and Frank Hurley Jr. of Man
chester.

Mrs. Winzer wore a pale 
blue jacket dress with a flow
ered hat and matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a champagne colored 
brocade ensemble and aqua ac
cessories. Both wore white or
chid corsages.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the Commodore McDonough 
Inn, Middletown. For a plane 
trip to Bermuda, Mrs. Nee wore 
a gold colored A-line dress with 
brown accessories and an or
chid corsage. The couple will 
live in Vernon.

Mr. Nee is employed at the 
service department of Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft, Hartford.

CHARGE OF MURDER
HARTFORD (AP)—Manuel P. 

Vega, 64, faces a murder charge 
in the slaying of another Hart
ford man during a Saturday 
night party.

Andres Aponte, 36, was 
stabbed in the left side of his 
chest and died in an apartment 
at 67 Russell St., police said. 
They reported finding a small 
knife at the scene which was 
apparently the fatal weapon.

Vega was held without bond 
at the state jail pending an ap
pearance in Circuit Cfourt.

Both Vega and Aponte lived 
at 1654 Main St., police said.
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Couture^Feltham
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MRS. RICHARD JOSEPH ZIMMER III

. Mias Theodis Yvonne Ricard 
1 and Richard Joseph Zimmer 
‘ m , both of Coventry, were 
.married Saturday morning at 
'Btl Jamcfl’ Oiureb, Manches-.
;ter. . , ■ . . .
 ̂ The bride, of Rt. 44A, is the 

•daughter of Joseph L. Ricard 
'o f  Willimantic and the late 
•Mis Alice Ricard. The bride- 
.groom. of Coventry, is a son 
-of Richard J. Zimmer Jr. of 
11235 Sulliveui Ave., South 
■Windsor,, and the late Mrs. 
tlrene Zimmer.

The* Rev. Thomas Flower of 
1st. Christopher’s Church, Bast 
Hartford, p e r f o r m e d  the 
sdouble ring ceremony and was 
jCelebrant at the nuptial high 
Mass. Bouquets of gladioli and 
,|M>mpons were on the altar.
 ̂ The bride was given in rfiar- 

ddage by hef brother, Norman- 
Ricard of Boston, Mass. She 

.wore a full length , gow n : of 
jpilk organza over jvegu de sole 
land alencon lace, designed 
^ t h  buttons at the back o f the 
•bodice, back bow, long sleeves 
^md lace panels at the front 
\Df the goviTi and on a chapel 
.length train. Her. fingertip 
^eil of. silk illusion was ar
ranged from a crown o f seed 
3>earls and crystals, and she 
•tcarried a cascade bouquet of 
Jvhite roses, miniature cama- 
jjtions and stephasobis.' 
s Mrs. Michael Fdsce ’ o f  Cdv- 
MtO'< sister of the bridegroom, 
Swas matron o f honor. Brides- 
j^aids were Mrs. Arthur C. 
K elly o f Talcottviile and Mrs. 
^ b a stia n  Tanasi o f Blast Hart
ford . They were je s s e d  alike 
^  full length g 0 4 ^ , ‘ ^ash{oh^ 
W ith hunter green velvet

bodices, gold waistbands and 
beige crepe skirts. They wore 
headpieces o f gold rosettes 
iwith tiered ' face veils. The 
honor attendant carried a 
creacfint. .cascade. of bronze 
pompons and golden garnet 
roses. The bridesmaids carried 
crescent cascades of bronze 
pompons.

WiHiam. Zimmer of Coventry 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Charles Tom- 
alonis of East Hartford and 
Michael Pesce of Coventry, 
brother- in- law of the bride
groom.

A reception was held at Pa- 
gani’s Rosemount Grove, Bol
ton. After a wedding trip the 
couple will live in Coventry.

Mrs. Zimmer is a graduate 
of Holy Family Academy, Bal
tic. and. Willimantic Institute of 
Hairdressing. -She is a beauti
cian at the Provincial Shop, 
Vernon Circle. Mr. Zimmer is. 
a {p-aduate of East 'Hartford 
High School... He is' secretary 
of the Z and 8 Development 
do., Inc., East Hartford. He is 
also a professional square 
dance caller.

D EER CHECK SYSTEM
WESTBQRO, Mass. (AP) — 

The State fisheries and Game 
Board has instituted a deer 
dheck system.^

Htmters wm> shoot aither a 
buck or a anywhere in the 
state will be required to bring 
the animal to one of the 36 
checking stations to be sat up 
during both the archery and 
shotgun seasons.

Previously, hunters haid to 
report their kills by letter to the 
atate.

The marriage of Miss Eileen 
Anne Feltham to Eionald Jean 
Couture, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Feltham 
of 1506 Tolland Tpke. ’ITie bride
groom is the son o f' Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. Couture of 245 
Woodland St.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
of St. Bridget’s Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony and was celeWrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy of Manchester was or
ganist. Bouquets of white flow
ers were on the altar.

■The bride was given in mar- 
-4nage -by ■ her fatherr - She wore 
a full-length silk organza gown.

■ Her bouffant veil of silk illu
sion was '  arranged frofn ' a 
crown of pearls, and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of roses 
and carnations.

Miss Luana Skwara of Hart
ford was' maid of Ijonor. She 
wore a JUlMength gown, de
signed with moss green, bodice, 
gold sash, and beige' crepe 
skirt. Sh  ̂ '^ore a matching 
•headbow, 'and she carried a 
cascade , bouquet of gold and 
beige carnations. ’

Miss Joanne Couture of Hart
ford, cousin of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Dana Freeman of 
Manchester were bridesmaids.
They wore full-length gowns, 
designed with gold bodices and 
sashes and beige crepe skirts.
They wore matching headbows, 
and they carried cascade bou-, 
quets of beige and gold carna
tions,

Samuel G. Feltham Jr., of 
Manchester, brother of the 
bride, served as best man.
Ushers were Thomas Margfirido 
of Manchester, and Robert 
O’Donnel of Granby. \(

Mrs, Feltham work a three i
piece navy blue and White bro- at the, K of C Hall.'For a, plane 
cade dress, with matehhig ac- trip 'to Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
cessories and a oorseWe of yel- and Canada, Mrs. Couture wpre 
low sweetheart roses, T^e bride- a white suit With navy blue 
groom’s mother wore a deep accessories and a white orchid 
rose satin dress trimmed with corsage. The couple will live 
pearls, matching "a ccessories  at 40 Olebtt St. 
and a dorsoge o f pink sweet- Mrs. Couture is a 1964 grad- 
heart rows. uafe of Manchester High School

A Mception for aoo was held and is employed as an engineer-

The wedding o f Miss Janet 
Lorraine Skorka .of Rocky 
Hill to Thomas Francis Thayer 
o f Vernon took place Saturday 
morning at St. James Church, 
Rocky Hill.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs.. Edward Skorka 
of Rocky Hill. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Thayer of 4 Hansen Dr.; 
Vernon.

The Rev. Robert Shea per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Miss Ann Madden of 
Newington was organist. John 
Gagoss o f IVindsor, uncle of the 
bride, was. soloist. Bouquets of 
white gladioli were on the altar.

The. bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a' full length gown of silk or
ganza and peau d’ange lace, 
designed with lace trimmed 
scooped neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, natural waistline, A- 
line skirt with fan shaped 
front lace panel and lace panel 
on a court train. Her veil of 
illusion was arranged from a 
crown o f seed piearls and lace, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white roses and carnations 
with a cascade of ivy.

Miss Karen Plaza o f Rocky 
..Hill was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Janet Thayer 
of Vernon, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Nancy Weidlich 
and Mrs. Brian Henderson, 
both of Rocky Hill. Miss 
Kathy Thayer of Ansonia. 
niece of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl.

The bridal attendants and 
flower girl were dressed alike in 
full - length gowns fashioned 
with moss green brocade tops 
and mortar crepe skirts. They 
wore pouff veils attached to 
moss green velvet roses. The 
honor attendant carried a cas
cade bouquet.of rust chrysanthe
mums and ivy. The bridesmaids 
carried Cascade bouquets of rust 
and yellow mums, and the flow
er girl carried a basket of the 
same flowers.

Philip Thayer of Vernon serv
ed aS his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Larry Thayer of 
Vernon, brother of the bride
groom; 'W'illi'am Jack of Roches
ter, N.Y. and Joseph Donald of

Religion School 
To Open Sept. 17

The Public School of Religion 
for the St. James’ children, who 
attend the public schools will 
open on Saturday, Sept. 17, at 
10:30 a.m. The pupils in Grades 
1 to 3 will report to St. James’ 
School for registration. Stu
dents in Grades 4 to 8 will open 
the new sciwol year with a spe
cial Mass in honor of the Holy 
Spirit at 10:30 a.m. in St. 
James’ Church. After taking 
part in Mass, they will go to 
the school for -registration. All 
of the children will be dismissed 
from the school buildings on 
Park St. at 11:45 a.m.

The pupils in Grade 3 will be* 
prepared this year to receive 
their First Holy Communion, 
while the pupils in Grade 5 will 
be made ready for the Sacra
ment of Confirmation. The Jun
ior High students will have their 
classes in the gymnasium, sep
arate from the grammar school 
pupils.

Nearly 800 children were reg
istered for last year’s Public 
School of Religion at St\ James’ , 
but there is room for all Cath
olic children o f the parish from 
Grades 1 through 8. However,- 
it is important to register on 
Saturday, Sept. 17. - 

The teaching staff for this 
year includes: Sister Gabriel 
Mane, Sister Mary Benigna 
and Sister Mary Placide, super-, 
visors; Arthur England, Victor
ia England, Peggy Timmins, 
Diane Henchey, Phoebe McDon
ald and Maureen Ethier, first 
grade: Kathy Barniac, Margar
et Banning, Joan Bonino, Ellen 
Donahue, Mary Landerfin, Beth 
Philopena, Lorraine Amirault, 
Kathy b ’Neil, Jane Belanger 
and Patty Sullivan, second
grade. ---------------- -̂---------- -
. S i s t e r  Mary Vincentine, 

Cathy Cordy, Sister Mary 
Adele, Valerie Humphrey, Sis
ter Mary LaSalette, Vera Mur
phy, Sister Mary. Joyce, and 
Denise Doyon, third grade; 'Wil
liam Farr, Kathy Madden, 
Kathy Cratty, Ave OpalaclT, Di
ane Jutras, Mary Matson, 
Kathy Kusmick .and Corey 
Mitchell, fourth grade.

Sister Mary Rufina, Mary 
Jane Quinn, Sister Mary Re
gina, Cathy Choquette, Sister 
Rita Mary, Linda O’Connell, 
Sister Mary Joseph and Dent.se 
Merovonich, fifth grade; Ann 
Madsen, Patricia Pleska, Lois 
Dion and Shirley Ristau, sixth 
grade.

Lou Palizza, William Kus
mick, Mrs. Wilbur Messier, 
Mary Byron, Jean Reardon, 
Claire Saporiti, Charles Var- 
num and Nopman Fomier, jun
ior higl^; Diane 'Theroux, Lor
raine Gijay and Marcia Borello, 
secretaries.
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THOMAS FRANCIS THAYER

Homestead, Fla. Arthur Thayer 
of Ansonia, nephew of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Skorka wore a blue 
dress with matching accessories. 
The bridegroom’s motner wore 
a cream beige dre.ss with rose 
accessories. Both wore white or
chid corsages.

After a reception at the Stan
ley Country Club, ^ w  Britain, 
the couple left for a ^ o t o r  trip 
up north. They live at..
Shrewsbury, Mass.-,- after Sept. 
Shrewberry, Mass, after Sept.

Mr. Thayer attended S{. 
Michael’s College, Winooski 
Park, Vt.x

MRS. RICHARD LLOYD BARGER

MRS. DONALD
Burkamp plioto

JEAN COUTURE

ing aid at United Aircraft Re
search Laboratory, East Hart
ford. Mr. Couture is a 1964 grad
uate of Manchester High, School. 
He- attended electronics school 
at Lowry AFB, Denver, Colo., 
and is employed by the state 
of Connecticut Air Technical 
Detachment' as radar techni
cian. ■ 1

Taxes /^Imost a Pleasure
A U C K LA N D , N.Z. —  New 

Zealand instructs tax collectors 
to be. on. the lookout for deduc
tions a taxpayer may have fail
ed to notice. If a collector finds 
a deduction, he must go to or 
write the' citizen ftnd\ request 
his permission to make -a re
fund. '

One newspaper here observes 
that New Zealand’s . taxes' are 
as close to a pleasure ais 'any 
could be.

Miss Zenta Ozols of Manches
ter became the bride of Rich
ard Lloyd Barger of Wethers
field Saturday afternoon at the 
First Church of Christ, W eth
ersfield. . "s

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvld Ozels of 49 
Doane St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard B. Barger of Wethersfield.

The Rev. Keith M. Jones of 
Wethersfield performed the 
double ring ceremony. Baskets 
of white gladoli were in the 
Sanctuary.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full -  length princess, styled 
gown of silk organza, designed 
with scooped neckline, three- 
quarter-length sleeves and alen
con lace trim, on bodice and 
sk irt.' Her veil of silk illu
sion was arranged from a clus
ter of silk organza trimmed 
with orange blossoms, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white stephanotis and carna
tions. Her gown was also worn 
by both of her sisters at their 
weddings. 1

Mrs. Robert L. Bailey of IJast 
Orange,. N . J., sister of jthe 
bride, wasjnatron of honor. She 
wore a floor-length gown io f  
two sha^dii .'of pink, fashioned 
with scooped; neckline an^ mod
ified empire \waist. She wore a i 
matching headpiece, and c a r -1

ried a cascade bouquet o f white 
carnations. Mrs. Frederick H. 
Gaige, the bride’s other sister, 
was unable to attend the wed
ding as she is in Nepial.

John W . Ryan of Hebron, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Robert D. Finan 
of Litchfield and Thomas A . 
Stavola of Wethersfield.

Mrs. Ozols wore a blue silk 
dress, matching accessories, 
and a corsage of yellow ■ cym- 
bidlum orchids. The bride
groom’s mother wore a shoqlc- 
ing pink jacket dress, and a 
qorsage of gardenias.
■** A  reception for about 60 
was held at Pyquag Inn, 
■Wethersfield. Foir a motor trip 
to Cape Cod, M m s ., M psI Bar
ger wore a blue coat 1 dress 
with black accessories. ’The 
couple will live In Bostw i,; 
Mass., after Sept. 14.

Mrs. Barger is h 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High Schoid 
and a 1966 graduate of the 
University of Connecticut, 
where she was a member of 
Delta Zeta social sorority. Mr. 
Barger is a 1962 graduate of 
Wethersfield High School and 
a 1966 graduate of the Univer
sity of Connecticut, where he v 
was a member of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon social fraternity. He 
wiU attend Suffolk Law  
Scdwol in Boston this fall.

•>

I Sikuohester and Richard Leo 
I Gagne of Hebron were married 

Saturday, Aug. U , at St. James’ 
Churoh.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Avery of 
182 BlseeU St. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Gagne of Slocum Rd„ He
bron.

., The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Bouquets of white glad
ioli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of lace end 
silk orgaiua, designed with scal
loped neckline trimmed with 
seed pearls and sequins, long 
lace sleeves with points over 
the hands, full skirt of silk or
ganza with doubled tiered front 
edged In lace, and lace edged 
tiers of ruffles at the back of 
the waistline terminating In a 
cathedral length train. Her tri
ple tiered bouffant veil of Im
ported silk illusion w a s . ar
ranged from a  double tiered 
crown of seed pearls and crys
tals, and she carried a  white 
orchid and cascade of white 
roses on a white Prayer Book.

Miss Lorraine Bayliss of 
Manchester was maid of hotior. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Donna 
Gagne of Hebron, sister of the 
bridegroom; and Miss Estelle 
Callahan of AUstDn, Mass. Miss 
Beverly Avery of Manchester, 
sister of the bride; and Miss 
Patricia Nimerowski of Man
chester were Junior brides
maids.

The maid of honor wore a  full- 
length yellow gown, fashioned 
with brocade bodice and chiffon 
over silk sheath skirt. She 'wore 
a matching brocade headbow 
with veil, and carried a nose-

De GauUe Witnesses 
Pacific Nucleiir Test
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MRS. RICHARD LEO GAGNE
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gay of yellow carnations. The 
bridesm-aids ‘were slmilary at
tired in green, and carried nose
gays of red carnations. The Jun
ior bridesmaids were dressed in 
pink and carried nosegays of 
pink striated carnations.

Thomas Bonneau of Andover 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Donald Smith of Water

ford and Michael Romano of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Avery wore a pink knit 
suit, white accessories, and a  
white orchid cprsage. The bride
groom’s mother wore a blue 
suit, white accessories, and a 
corsage of yellow tea roses.

A  reception was held at the 
Moose C3ub, Marlborough.

P A P B B tB , Tahiti ( A P I -  
Clad in grey protective cover
alls and antiflash dark glasses. 
President Charles de Oatdle 
watched France’s  third Pacific 
nuclear test from the bridge of 
a  cruiser.

H ie atomic device was 
launched Gtunday from a  ballooa 
off the French Polynesian atoll 
of Mururoa at an altitude of 
about 1,600 feet. Officials said it 
was the largest French nuclear 
explosion to date.

No y i^ d  was given but indica
tions were it was in the range of 
100 kilotons, or equal to 100,000 
tons Of TNT.

The experiment was one of a 
continuing series designed to 
give France the hydrogen bomb 
as soon as possible. France is 
expected to test its first H-bomb 
by 1966. Two other nuclear testa 
are slated here within the next 
month.

The 76-year-old chief of the 
Freiich republic had to wait an 
extra day aboard the cruiser De 
Grasse as unfavorable wind 
conditions forced a 24-hour post- 
ponemmt of the test, o r i^ a l ly  
set for sunrise Saturday; Hie. 
vessel was 26 miles away from  
the blast.

De Gaulle flew to Mururoa 
atoll, 860 miles from Papeete, 
Friday to inspect the top-secret 
nuclear facilities there. He was 
scheduled to make a helicopter 
inspection of the blast area fol
lowing the test.

H ie blast ollmaxed Ds 
OauHe’s  37,000-mlld round-the- 
world trip. Franco’s  first nu
clear ex^oelon was trlj^ered  
July 8 foUowlng De Osulle’s  Vis
it to Moscow, A  second test 
«gm e 16 days later and an A- 
botob was dropped from a  jdane 
without (^ lo d in g  July 81 in a  
test of the bomb’s safety fea
tures.

The French government, In a 
statement issued in Paris, said 
France conducted about %  test 
exi^oslons in the Sahara Desert; 
tacluding four above grounjl, 
before moving its testing to the 
Pacific.

Japan, the only country to be 
atom-bombed. Issued a protest 
today, terming the French test 
series ‘ ’very regretful.”  Japan 
has protested all testing by the 
nuclear powers—the United
States, the Soviet Union, Corn- 
miuilst China, and France.

MANSLAUCraXER CHARGE  
NORWALK (AP) —  Gordon 

Harell, 87, of Norwalk, has been 
c h a iY ^  with manslaughter in 
connection with the fatal stab
bing of his S4-year-old wife Ora 
Saturday night.

Harell gave himself up to 
Bridgeport police Sunday night 
by walking into police headquar
ters and identifying himself. He 
was handed over to Norwalk 
police and is being held on 
460,0(X> bond for Circuit Court 
appearance today.

Miss Barbara Jean Coughlin 
of Manchester and Kenneth 
James Raymo of South Wind
sor exchanged vows Saturday 
I lorning at St. Bridget’s 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Edward J. Coughlin of 43 
\’/ellesley Rd. ’The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hol
land Raymo of 10 Fond Lane, 
South Windsor.

The Rev. Robert J. Keen of 
S t Bridget’s Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
of Manchester was organist. 
Bouquets of white gladioli and 
•Shasta daisies were on the al
tar.

’E m  bride was given in mar- 
riage by her uncle, Henry Sow- 
inskl of Tatmton, Maas. She 
wore a  fuU-length silk organza 
gown with accents of re-em- 
broidered Alencon lace and 
pearls, designed with empire 
bodice, short sleeves,- A-llne 
skirt and detachable train. Her 
bouffant veil of silk llluskm waa 
arranged from a double crown 
of alencon lace and pearl petals, 
and she carried a  cascade bou
quet of stephanotis, phslaenop- 
sis oTOtalds and baby’s  breath.

Miss Kaithleen Coughlin of 
Mwchestor, sister of the ^iride, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
a full-length maize and gold 
gown, designed with batteau 
neckline^ three- quarter- length 
sleeves, vienise lace bodice,, emr. 
pire satin band at waistline, and 
crepe akirt. She wore a  match
ing satin hat with pouff veil, 
and carried a  cascade bouquet 
of tangerine colored carnations.

Miss Joyce Fuller of Man
chester and Miss Eileen Guiium 
of W est Hartford were brides
maids. Their tmoas green and 
lime outfits were styled to  
match the honor attendant’s, 
and tliey oairled similar bou
quets. '

Robert Lewi^^of Manchester 
served as beet man. Ushers 
were John McDermott of Lsi- 
cestw, cousin of the
bride; and . Joseph Garofalo of 
Windror.

Mrs. Coughlin wore a green 
sheath wUh matching laoe coat, 
gold accessories and a corsage 
of gold mums. The bridegroom’s 
mother vore a blue tdieath Withj 
white aocessories and a „̂ white! 
orchid corsage. "

A  reception for 100 was held 
at-F ian o ’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a  motor tr|.p to the Pocono 
7>Ioiuitaiii8, Pa., Mrs. Raymo 
wore a  navy blue shift with red 
accessories and a corsage of red 
carnations. H ie couple will live 
at 428 W . Middle Tpke.

Mrs. Raymo is a  1963 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
and is employed at Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co., 
Hartford. M r. Raytno served

KLH
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
•ST'OI’ IN (-'MK

AN [ : a k  r i L U N C
DilMONS'l'K’ A'l ION

i ;  i H \ i m ' O K i >  KO.  
\i \ M  I I I ' s  r i ' i f

Nassilf photo
MRS. K ENN ETH  J.AMES RAYM O

four y ea n  with the U . S. .Air and 'Whitney, Division of United 
Force, and to entployed a t Pnvtt Aircraft, EastH artford.

Doyr In , , Day Out . . ;
WE MAIIlfAIN OUB iOW ST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
... resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
N o ups and downs in your Prescription 

costs -r- n o . "discounts”  today, "Regular 
prlcea”  tonoorrow!

N o "reduced apecialB”- 4 o  " t emporary 
reductions”  on PresorlptiltHis to lure 
customers!

A t  tile same time, there la never may 
compronolse In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . .  AND YOU SAVE 
MORE naROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  .  .  . ON .ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION MEEDS.,

W e Deliver 

Everywhere, Fast

TRY Ui AND SEE X

AT THE PARKAN ^  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
■ngf.  m____ ms-------a s ----------- wwS9 a O W  TOE M so n o j

TUESDAY

popular
A N D

S  WEDNESDAY

^  SPECIALS

.  ̂  / DON’T
forget...
d o u b l e

TOP VALUE m s  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
725 Middle Sullivan Avenue

Turnpike East Shopping Center
Manchester South Windsor

TENDER, DELICIOUS

M INUTE STEAKS U ”
POPULAR SKINLESS^

f r a n k f Ur t s  5 9
— At Oor Fisli Coontor—

FR ESH

HADDOCK F I L i r  5 5 1
POPULAR

B L E A C H Piaatia
Gallon
Bottle 3 7

O N E-A-D A Y -~ 60 CT. TO BOTTLE

Vitamin Tablets
CAMPBELL’S N E W  PACKI J r  —

Tomato Soup 9—9 5 '
—Frtsli Produc»— |

U. S. NO. 1 LONG ISLAND WASHED

POTATOES
10  lb. bag 4

OAUF. TENDER CUT

CARROTS
CA LIF . SW E E T, JUICY

BARTLEn PEARS

1-Lb. Bag

Lb. 19c
l a r g e  j u ic y

SUNKIST LEMONS 8 f . .  39c
P U R E —N O  DEPOSIT

ORANGE JUICE H OaL 6 9 ^

BAH HUIVrBUG!

George De Cormier

"ip"

.Joseph Sullivan

Carter De Cormier

4^

It’s no humbug, even old Scroc^e 
couldn’t turn down a DeComuer 
deal. Why? Because o f the spe
cial deals George DeCormier is 
giving all this month to celebrate 
the sales success o f the ’66 Ram
blers. Here’s th^ deal: You can 
buy a factory frd^h 1966Rambler 
from us for what a late model 
used car would cost you some
where else. So, come to our new 
showroom on Broad Street right 
now and be ready to do business 
— we are!

Sample Buy!
BRAND NEW 1966 
RAMBLER CLASSIC 
770 (Bait Modal) 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Fully equipped inclndingr: Big 2S2 eu. in. 
6 cylinder engine, fully padded instrument 
pw ei and visors, carp et^ interior, outside 
mirror, back up lights, 14” wheels, "wind
shield wMher, dual braking system, 4-way 
hazard flasher, engine coolant,.2 3T./24,000  
mile warranty and much more.

*2249
Delivered Ir  Maneheeier
Coon, Satoa XaK, Xttla and Rag. Entm

Year-End Sale Now Going On
285 BROAD STw-MANCHESTER 
St^OP TONIGHT UNTIL 9 PJVI.
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Vernon
Hearing Tonight on Plan 
To Drop Budget Meeting

When the board of represent
atives meets tonight to hold a 
bearing on the proposed revi
sions to the consolidation char
ter,' the only item expected to 
cause any controversy is the 
one which would eliminate the 
annual budget meeting.

The hearing will be held at 
8:30 p.m. at the administration 
building. The board will meet 
at 7:30 to go over its regular 
agenda.

The previous two charters, 
Which were both voted down, 
kept the town meeting provi
sion in them as a continuation 
Of the town government’s legal 
arrangement as it operated un
der a board o f selectmen. Con
solidation was approved by the 
voters last year and went into 
affect in July.

I t  is quite common through
out Connecticut to have the 
town meeting, where the board 
o f selectmen government .ar
rangement persists, but it is not 
usual to have the town meet
ing with the elected mayor- 
board of representatives type 
government that Vernon now 
has.

The desire to retain the town 
meeting, in effect, says there'is 
a  lack o f confidence upon the 
Judgement Of the elected o ffi
cials. The voters have ample 
opportunity to express their 
opinions Ifi the voting booths 
when electing the officials.

The board o f representatives 
has proven itself to be very as
tute to the feelings o f the peo
ple by the time it acts on the 
budget, because of opinions ex
pressed at the public hearing 
held prior to the budget meet
ing.

Elven If the budget meeting 
should be eliminated as is the 
desire of the Charter revision 
commission, the Mayor and 
some members of the board,, the 
hearing would continue to be 
held.

The board of representatives 
acts oh all matters involving 
the town on a continuing basis 
throughout the year, while a 
very small percentage of the 
taxpayers, only interests them
selves once a year.

The general feeling is that* 
the government has become so 
complex, that the best interests 
o f the people would be served 
by allowing the board of repre
sentatives to make the final 
decision on all matters includ
ing the budget.

This elimination o f the annual 
meeting would not deprive any
one o f his right to indicate how 
he feels, but would remove the 
possibility o f the tactics which 
are used to pack the town meet
ing fo r a particular purpose, 

la s t  Meeting Drew Few
The comparatively small 

number o f taxpayers who turn
ed out fo r the last budget

in tiionsands of stores 
and service establishments

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

me'etingi in the spring, seems 
to bear out the fact’ that -the 
larger percentage o f the elec
torate feels that the elected of
ficials are capable of and are  ̂
acting responsibly.

In all probabUity, in weigh
ing the question of whether or 
not to continue having the town 
meeting, the members o f the 
board will consider the question 
in the light o f the possible po
litical ramifications.

The question is whether or 
not a sufficient majority of 
both parties is willing to ac
cept the idea that , the town 
meeting' concept today is ar
chaic and obsolete and no long
er serves the purpose for 
which it was intended, mainly 
because people have become 
apathetic about government.

The hearing tonight, on the 
revisions, is the second one to 
be held. Most of the numerous 
other proposed changes are of a 
technical nature pertaining to 
eliminating of transition pro
visions and should not be con- 

» troverslal.
'A t the regular meeting of tlie 

board. Town Attorney Robert 
Baum will report on an ordi
nance regarding sewer tie-in 
costs. This is for those who pro
pose to tie into the line just in
stalled from the new junior high 
school, in Vernon center, to the 
filtration plant in Rockville.

Atty. Baum will also make a 
report on the responsibility of 
the town concerning the drain
age problem on the comer of 
West Main and Union Sts.

In other action the board w ill: 
Hear a recommendation from 
Anderson-Nichols Engineers re
garding laterals to sewer line 
on Center Road: hear a report 
from William MacKenzie, pres
ident of Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct Company; vote on 
the Mayor’s recommendations 
on appointments to the Conser
vation committee; act on a pe
tition concerning the closing of 
the Colonial dance hall; review 
a contract proposed,by the wa
ter company concerning lines 
to the Feeder Rd. Industrial 
tract, and act on appointments 
to the zoning commission.

KL H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
AT

NORMAN’S
STOI* IN FOR 

AN EAR FILLING 
DEMONSTRATION

413 HAR'iFORD KD. 
MANCHE.STER

Read Herald Ads
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NEW HAIR COLOR IN JUST 10 M IN UTES-
* LASTS FOR WEEKSl * NO FEROXlDEi

Ro)»c*!3 ChangoeoNn
And the color lasts for weeks, even tbrou^^ several shampooŝ  
without mb-oft It's a shining col<XD>flnî  to your smart 
newhairdD comeseet

o i i «

Beauty Safcm
803 E. (jlENTEil STREET, MANCHESTER— 649-3534 

|(|AmpIe Parking In The Lenox Shopping Center)

U ] 4

i'm
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ILIGGEH DRUG A T  THE FAR K AD E  
404 M IDDLE TPKE . W EST

■'iff

4%

Two Hurt As Car Flips Over on Highway
Crushed car is towed away by wrecker after it flipped over on the Wilbur Cross Highway 
early Saturday afternoon. A  rear tire blew out as the car approached the Mile Hill Rd. over
pass. The driver, Arthur H. Jordan, 59, of Ardmore, Pa., was treated for minor injuries at 
Rockville General Hospital and relea'Sed. His wife sustained multiple chest injuries and is 
still in the Rockville Hospital, where her condition is , described as satisfactory. A  son, 
Stephen, was not injured. First aid was given at the scene by a passing doctor from Penn
sylvania. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

I Choicest Meats In Town! |
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL '

U. S. CHOICE! *■

STEAKS 99^
•  SHORT •  SIRLOIN •  PORTERHOUSE

(W e Reserve Right To Lim it Quantity)

HEGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 H IG H LAND  .STREET— PHONE 648-4278

Dempsey Dedicates 
Workshop, Westhill
Gov. John Pempsey, in ^^chester Saturday for a 

non-political visit to dedicate tl

fT'

the Sheltered Workshop 
and the WesthilT Gardens addition, shook hands with 
and spoke to a host pf'well wishers.

U ,o «.y
ana. allhough aot onca aid h . ■>' tha Oraan Manor COT-
mention his campaign for r«' 
election, he didn't have to — 
everyone sensed it.

struction Co., builder o f the 
S1.5 million facility.

Brlndamour said that the Au- 
While touring the Sheltered thorlty is now checking sites 

Workshop facility on School St., and Is choosing an Mchltect for 
he talked to all of the workers an addiUonal 75 units M d  pre- 
and to all of the foster grand- dieted that they would be de 
parents. cated In two years.

Dempsey howled when onb Gov. Dempsey, who had dedi
girl worker said, ‘T  know you. cated the first 100-units of 
My mother and father voted for Westhlll Gardens In 1962, told 
you.”  Brlndamour that he would be

The governor, who has been happy to return In two years for 
pressing for years for increased another dedication. 
state facilities for the mentally Following a ribbon-cuttlnfe 
retarded, praised town officials ceremony, with Mrs. William 
and the Manchester Association Grimason a Westhlll resident, 
for the Help of Retarded Chll- doing the cutUng, a tour was 
dren for “ a program known all taken o f the new apartments, 
over the United States." Popping into one. just as the

He said, " I  am especially noon whistle was sounding, 
proud of those distinguished fos
ter g^randparents of the pro- 
g;ram, for giving us an extra 
little bit of themselves —that 
little bit that we cannot begin 
to return.”

Dempsey beamed when Nor
man Fendell, director of the

Dempsey asked the occupants, 
"Am  I ln  time for dinner?”

Police Arrests
Gov. John Dempsey'^Inspects work of a Sheltered Workshop participant and listens to 
foster grandparent Mrs. Georg;ianna Fox, as she explains the program. The governor, 
sincerely devoted to state programs for the mentally retarded, dedicated the School S t  fa^ 
cility and praised Manchester for its foresight and dedication. He said that the workshop 
is recognized nationally and Is far ahead o f programs in cities and towns o f much greater 
population. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

$50 Million East Hartford Federal
/  lounces and Invites You To Benefit

★  TRIPLE CH O ICE SAVIN G S

★  2 NEW  HI6HER DIVIDENDS..

Gcv. John Dempsey and Mrs. William Grimason, a resident'of WesthUl Gardens, share a 
hearty laugh at Saturday’s dedication of a 100-unlt addiUon to the housing for the elderly. 
Mrs. Grimason was given the honor o f cutting the ribbon. ITie scissors were handed to her 
by Dorothy. Brlndamour, 8, daughter o f Theodore Brlndamour, chairman o f the Manchester 
Housing Authority. Goy. Dempsey gave Mrs. Grimason a resounding kiss and auto
graphed a piece of the ribbon. (Herald photo by Ofiara.) _______  ___ _______

Rocco Train, 45, of 84 N.
Sheltered Workshop, presented School St. was charged .with 
citations Eind pins to two state breach of peace about 2 a.m. 
department heads, “ for their Saturday after a complaint by 
outstanding efforts in helping to w ife, Clara, 
establish the project.”  He was freed on a no ball

The two a re : Artliur Dubrow, bond contract for appearance 
director of comm'imlty services In 12th Circuit Court, Manches- 
for the Mental Retardation Of- ter. Sept. 26. 
fice- of Connecticut; and Ed- Also charged with breach o f 
ward Swift, supervisor of the peace was James Johnson, 44, 
state’s Division of Vocational of Hartford, an employe of One
Rehabilitation. Hour Martiftizlng O eanep  wo^land laetween" Winter and Trotter Sts. •was agrccu  Tamsky and ultimately

Dempsey said to the 150 as- and ^ u n d e re rs  o f 777 Main ypQjj Saturday aS a feasible spot for a  new elementary boaiil o f directors.
sembled guests, . _ school to rep lace  the 50-year-old Lincoln School. school board m em bers
ly retarded youngsters, as God’s Johnson was a rres t^  at 7.26 consensus developed dur- — ----------------------------------------  Schaffer and Campbell agreed
children, have just as m u ^  am . Saturday at work after a ^  hour-long tour of park

l _  IV* f> *A  H i e f  «tW V *av i/ *A  u r iT t s  O T i/ \ T n a «*  a r m -  »  o  *

Center Springs Site 
Likely for School

About five sloping acres of Center Springs Park

was one o f effective site utiliza
tion. ‘1  think a school would 
improve the site,”  he said.

Tamsky, however, said the 
school and Its facilities would 
change the character of at least 
one-third of the park.

In reply, Ciirtls noted that 
preliminary authorization liee 

A^r66u 'Tamfikv anrf iilHmfttelV

ricriit in thp Simlicht and in the disturbance with another em- »"----  Curtis acknowledged the site that Center Springs Park wa*
Is hard work and a good solid of downtown Main St., the Shop- everyone else and ploye Mrs Vemica Jones o f wouldn’t b e ' easy, but fe lt an the only spot for the proi»sed
nroirram.”  Plng Parkade and other local ton ^ T to c fp k s^ d  k a r t fo :^  William Cur- imaginative architect should school. “ I  don’t feel we have

for hiding them and for playing ^
down these programs.” bond contract fo r appearance in

In dedicating the KXVunit ad- Circuit Court Sept. 26. ’
ditlon to 'Westhlll Gardens, hous- Leoft DombroSki 17, o f 34

Figures Don’t 
Upset Barry

JL v ~---- . ,  aiuon lo weauiui uarueua, jiuua- j.ieon uomoruam j.i, o » nViaifman nt
Democratic State Sen. Dav- The registration figures, re- Frank S ta le r ,  plus a t r o u p ^  j elderly, Dempsqy Coolidge St. was charged with hi,iirtimr ^omi’ sites commit --------*"------- — »' -----v, <» mjsi~ o f the basketball

id. M. Barry of Manchester leased by the secretary of "Barry Glrta, who <ystnbuted residents as “ re- failing to obey a traffic signal and sites commit- slope, parts of the school St., ■west o f the basketball

program.”  pIng
Barry is being challenged for shopping areas,

the senatorial seat by Republi- He was accompanied by Dem
ean George T. LaBonne of Olas- ocratic Town Directors Olof An- 
tonbury. derson, Raymond Ellis and

Imaginative --------
He was «leased  on a no ball ^ave no problem. However, he an alternate choice,”  Schaffer.

Ronald Scott, assistant super- recognized a drainage said.
Beldon Schaffer, problem on the site “ that would The proposed site lies ap- 

school board chairman; and not he'cheap.”  proxlmately between the Cen-
He explained that because o f ter Springs pond and Valley

served citizens." light at 11:30 a.m. Sunday by
He said that his 86-year-old a Manchester patrolman on a

An Excellent Rale rAny Way You Look At Itl

... . i r  state’s office, revealed that, of campaign literature.
.said today that recently re- 34.14a district voters on Aug. This week Barry will conduct ^  ^  ^
leased figures, indicating a 4th 3 1, Republicans had 13,719, and door-to-door visits and shop- m o th er h ad 'w a ited  routing crallcr*'?^^^!.'
Senatorial IMstrictwide Repub- Democrats had 12,886. Unaffilia- ptog area tours In Glastonlmry; morning, ‘ •Remember, when . Police said Dombroski 
llcan plurality of 1,833 voters, ted totaled 8,041. “ * v - - *
doesn't discourage him.
: He said that he had -----  . ,

aw ai« of the figures when, the totals somewhat. for him, tomorrow, at a  home
state was reapportioned. Barry began his campaign for in Glastonbury,

" S t a t i s t i c s  don’t mean re-election on Saturday after- 
much,”  be said. "What counts noon, with a hand-shaking tour

was

tee. would probably have to be built courts.
The conclusions reached as a as double units. In  . addition to discussing

result of tee tour will be one Total acreage for the build- Saturday’s tour, the school 
of the major Items under dis- ing, parking, athletic facilities board 'will spend a major share

He said, “ And I  agree. You Robert P. Bowen, 17, of 66 
have reserved these years to t«n ox  
do all of the things God

if you pi«fw fractions If you prater decimals

Cerlifleafe Savings Held 
1 Year or Longor

$1,(XX) Mirilmum 
Multiples of $1,0(X)'

Dividends Mailed or 
I Added to Regular Savings 

Account

plus appearances at an East y^g^ people in their traveling north on McKee St. cussion tonight when the board and access passages would o f its 'm eetlng tonight revlew-
New voters, made on Aug. 27 Hampton Chamber o f Com- homes don’t you dare use and passed through the light education meets at Bennet amount to about 18 acres, the tog the revised version o f its 

been and on Sept. 10, w ill change ̂ he merce outing, and at a party ‘retired.’ ’ ’ at VV Middle Tpke Junior High School at 8. group agreed. The park com- cxirrent operating budget fo r
of 66 Saturday’s inspection of the prises 54 Acres. final adoption. The step this

o* „ a s  chareki with P®̂ *"** arranged by town Curtis and Tamsky said an y^ar was ddayed by its recent-
wantl m ^rn g  uimecessarv noise with officials after sev- access driveway would probably ly  setUed wage dispute with

___ .  will to do and which vou .  h« months of preliminary dls- be constructed to the school the tovm’s teachers.Platform Topic h a v ^ ’t had time to do befow.”  ly  s q iL l r f  h li t iS s  on E. Ce^- ^i  Demnsey revealed that the ter St from CttrtiB that CenWr Sfirtogs cess walkways would be from  a decision about hiring aFor Democrats entire 8 18 .e mUlion. voted to He is scheduled to appear In «®®̂®<* “‘‘® All® Winter. New- ^
10 «K fo r atat* aid for housing ram rii rvM.rt ci»nf existing within the lancctoi Dls- man and Main Sts. directors acceptance o f the

The Manchester Democratic for the elderly, has been alio- James E. R o s l 20,'of Boston. A l^ou gh  'Tamsky acknowl-
Town Committee win adopt Its cated and that he will ask the Mass, was charged feariy this the on-slte Inspection, edged a  school could be built on f
pUtform  'Wednesday, when It 1967 State Assembly for more, morning with driving without a Tamsky was quick to P°lnt to the site, he s t o r e d  that a llm- 8̂
^ t s  at 8 p.m. at DomocraUc Manchester’s 200 units'for the ucense the sloping land l^ tw ^ n  Win- t ^  amount o f park «pace ex- e ^ n e w  appointments to the
Headquarters, 283 'W. Middle low-rental housing was financed police said they stopped Rose ter and Trotter Sts., but said Is^  i "  Manchester M d  tta t no " t ^ .

r^trni and it would not be an easy site to additional land would be avail- The capital Improvements 
^  I * ^  r « r  ^  hid Px build on. He said a detailed able in the future. and the Globe Hollow school

The local R ^ u b l l ^  p l ^  “add ltl^  w L ^ ^ n t e d  to ^  ^ ^  architectural survey would have Curtis agreed, saying he was questions are slated to go be-
form  was adopted last dens addiUon was presented t pired. . . . . .  ■ to be conducted, but that a a strong- conservaUonlst and fore the voters by referenda on

A NEW. Iff 
FREE SERVICE 
WE EXTEND TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS

. lor'fnoom* tax oomputing

Wednesday night, and was Theodore Brlndamour, chairman He Is scheduled to appear to 
printed In Thursday’s Herald, o f the Manchester Housing Au- 1 2 th Circuit Court Sept. 21.

school could be built there. that the only argument he had Nov. 8.

31l» S % ‘  ̂Y %

I At no cotl '10 you, and a t our w ay of 
I toying, ''Ib a n la  for your builnoii'* and 
I ‘-WalcomO) N tw Cutto m trt-'^.w a oxltnd 
l ie  you H to lrii Sov-A-Tok u . .  a ntw  
I  piuKripKoo rocord tytitm  fe holp you, 
I among o lhtr Hiingt, guolify for Ftdtrol 
Itn^om* Tax Ptductipni and iniuronco 
Ic la im tl

SA V -A -T A X ”

D lIh I

Notice to Present Savers.Ugon Request, 
Present Severs Can Also Earn These 
Higher gates.

Certificate Savings Held 
• Months or Longer

$1,000 Minimum 
Multiples of $1,000 

Dividends MaUed or 
Added to Regular Savings 

Account”

■■■.... ■'....  ......... ...........  . .  Y -
I 'i' • ' a  -^<1

i  \  ' a
A i .......... ... V  I ^  ,

If you prpfer fractions If yuu prefer 4«cimals

m
/

liEGUliR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS EARN

M You Lhra In East Hartford 
1197 Main Street

• •  •  ' .
If You Live In the Silver Lane Aron

842 Silver Lane
..............

If You Live In Glastonbury 
2S12 Main Street 

• • e
If You Live in South Windsor

Wapping Shopping Cente-

V .r

★  -A  ★  ★

. i !

/Wur,..;. :gs and loan Insurance Corporation

\  -• -

Th« mciktt avaHobfo fo you*
at ony tlmt, a compUt* record of your 
originol prcicriptions ond .prescription 
rtfilli. No officr service offers you so inuUi. 

Another of tho mony |hie torvkot offerod

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE

942 M A IN  STREET--CO RNER  OF ST. JAMES

*7

' K.-j 1 ;

. I N C  I  I ^
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Comet Voyager 4-Door Station Wagon

MORIARTY

CHOPUNG PRICES!

Comet Cyclone G.T. Hardtop

Mercury Commuter 4-Door Station Wfigon

Mercury Monterey 4-Door Breezeway Sedan

W  ■

1 1 ^
...BRINGING YOU 

YEAR-END SAVINGS 
ON AU. CARS NOW 

' IN INVENTORY

I f  you ever intend to buy a new car RIGHT  
N O W  IS THE TIME TO DO IT— and Mori- 
arty Brothers is the place to get the best deal,̂  
Drop in TONIGHT!

Comet Capri 2-Door Hardtop

Cfunet Qrclbne G.T. Convertible

Mercury Montclair 4-Door Sedan

j»"

Mercury Monterey 2-Door Hardtop

EASY BANK TERMS MORIARTY BROTHERS ' OPEN EVENINGS

Low Down Poyment
‘ 1 1 1  W W  p H  *  ■  . ■  ' "  F '

“ CONNECTICUT’S OLDEST LINCOLN-M ERCUBY D EALER”  ' EkCEPT THURSDAY
3 0 1  C E N T E R  S IR E C T  .  ,  .  .  .  6 4 3 -5 1 3 5  \

. • \ - \
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I S o u th  W i n d s o r

: V o te r s  L e a g u e  to  D is c u s s  
R e p o r t  o n  th e  B u s in g  P l a n
■Hm  lysapie o< Women Vot- those in the armed servlcea are

•r. wm hold a m;etlng ^^^er requlr-
at 6 p.m. at the home of Mrs. ĵ n absentee ballot for the
lloy  Jay, 86 Elizabeth St., to g election should apply to

a report by the Human the town clerk as soon as pos- 
Resouixses Committee on the sible. avU lM  » ^ t e e  b ^ l^ s  
busing ot Hartford’s northend must be retumcSd to the clerk 
pupils to local schools. *ny noon tte election d ^ .
*^ m m ittee  members V h o  will A  register.^ 
give the report are Mrs. James for an absentee ballot f f  >;«>&- 
Keen Jr Mrs. Douglas sons of illness, physical disa* 

aAd Mrs. James Dev- blllty. a b ^ e  f « m  the state 
during polling hours, or if the

% l s o  on the agenda is a dis- tenete o f his religion foibid 
cussion of the 1966 finance drive aecular 
Which is scheduled to begin School Menus

- Menu’s for the rest

Gets Purple Heart
Marine Lance Cpl. David 

R. Sapienxa, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosario Baplenra of 
63 Ootoum' Rd., has been 
awarded the Purple Heart 
for wounds received In com
bat while serving with a 
search and deitioy platoon 
in the Da Nang area of 
Viet Nam.

Lance Cpl. Saplenza la a 
1964 graduate o f Manches
ter High School and has 
been in Viet Nam since 
March IS with the 'ftdrd 
Marine Division.

Five Reach West Berlin
t » ck  of the bulldoser’s cabin threb Western commanders pro- 
because we ran out o f steel tested t^e gunfire t e r m i n g  
pW t*. That’s how we found Oie 'toU lly  irresponsible behaidor 
way into freedom which was in on the part of tha (border
our hearts for so tong,”  he said, guards, Evolving also^ grave

The driver, his 26-year-old danger to lives in West Berlin, 
wife, their son, a  friend, 29, and Official escape sta«stlc8_ w  
hlB wife, 18, declined to give not made pubUo but most fUghU 
their names. Both men worked are made into West Berlin by 
at a nationalized oonstructloii Individuals 
company garage about 800 The last escape of an entire 
yards from the border. family was a year ago when a

had onlv enoueh armor plate to An Bast German armored couple and their child r o ^  a
» « ,  » n . ,  p , . « n *  ^  L  . J  u . »

thin .rinor platoS. p o te . ~ 1 .. ____

Armored ’Dozer 
Escape Vehicle

R A N G E
AND

FUEL O I L  
g a s o l i n e

(Oontlnned from Page One)

BftNTlY OIL
( OM P VNV,  INI' .

:i:n m m n  s t h k ' ’ *'
i  i'.i., (ii'i r*'.'"' 

Hmkvi l l f  HTri-.i'iTI

A b o u t  T o w n

feept. 19. M r s .  Richard Lari- 
Viere, finance chairman of the 
league, vdll inform members 
Of plans for the drive.

Mrs. Donald Wasik will pre
sent plans for voters service 
protects in connection with the 
faU election. Items such as 
member attendance at voter wlches, sliced

The Greater Hartford Chap
ter of the Association of Re
tired Persons will have its first 
meeUng of the year Thursday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the parlors of

o f tte
week in the public schools are: __ ...... .... ..... ...... .......  ,

Tue.sday, Elementary, veg- j m m a n u e l  Congregational 
etable soup, egg salad or pea- church, Hartford. William F. 
nut butter sandwich, sliced Boughton, managing dlr,ector of 
tomato salad with mayonnaise, the Hartford Stage Co., ln c„ 
potato chips; High School, veg- yrlll be guest speaker. His top- 

assorted sand- ic will be "The Regional 
t voter —V-— tomato salad Hieatre Movement in the

registration aessiona, distribu- with mayonnaise, potato chips, united SUtes."
ti<m of candidates informAUon b u t t e ^ t c h  pudding vdth to ^  ------
sheets for both state and local ing: Wednesday, boiled ham, -Manchester WATES will meet 
clectiona and other material homemade baked beans, catsup tomorrow at the Italian Amer- 
WiU be discussed. ^  «ahbage and carrot Qub Eldridge St. Weigh-

Mrs Edward Corcoran, pres- salad with raisins, fruit Jello jjig jn will be from V to 8 p.m. 
Went of the local chapter, will with topping; Thursday, Italian •vVilllam Krar will demon
preside. Anyone interested in spaghetti with meat sauce, gtrate the making. of artificial 
the league and their projects is tossed green salad; fresh fruit, flower arrangements. Feather- 
Invitedto attend, buttered French bread; Friday, weight awards for August went

wirw AM Coume baked fish atdcks, potato puffs, ^  Miss Kathy Reed with a loss
• The W l n d ^  Rotary buttered spinach, catsup, tartor pounds, and to Mrs^
«  U 4 introd^- - sauce, peanut butter sand- vvilUam Labadle with a loss of
S J ?  ^ e r ^ r s t  i d  couree for w i ^  eight pounds.

o ? ^ i ^ K ^ r ^ t ^ o u r s e  The S t  Francis o f  Assisi La-
^^*consl8t of 10 hours of in- dies ^  church P'™’ 7^'
jrtnicUon and will be held at ^  ^ ^ard Faber. 24 Niles Dr. Co-
one of the local banks each hafi Wednesday a t 6 p.im hostesses will be Mrs. Theodore
Monday evening from 7:30 to udg fashion ^ B o u s q u e t  and Mrs. WiUiam Cur
rSO p.m., s t a r ^  Sept. 19. tis. -

Local residents may register be held. ______
At any of the town banks or , n _ _ i 4i
« m t a i  any Rotary member for
further information. South Windsor correspondent.

St. Bernadette’s Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ed
ward Faber. 24 Niles Dr. 
hostesses will be Mrs. Theodore

The library staff o f Buckley 
School will meet tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. to process a large 
number of new books a t the 
school. Anyone wishing to as
sist the staff may meet at the 
school. —— ^

Daughters o f Liberty, No. 
125, LOLI, will meet tomorrow 
at 8:30 p.m. at Orange Hall. 
Delegates will report on a 
Washington convention.

GOP Lawn Party Anne Lyons, teL 644-8588.
The GOP town committee will

at the home o f State Central T w o  B r o w n i n g s ,
Committeeman Frank Brown, /-a  V
1675 Main St. The program will % J n e t\ 0 € M  M J eu in
Include a social hour from 6:30 ^  •____ _
to 7:30 p.m. and a buffet catered D u V i n g  W  e e k e n U  
by Amiando’s to be served at
7:30 p.m. Free beverages, danc- (Oontlnned from Page One) 
toig and d o o ^ r iz e s  wiU high- ^
***^ckets iKiy be obtained by P°nd near the Merritt Parkway. —  _
contacting c i l o  Preartlleo, Ash Police said the body of John S  '^ i^ e s
Rd., chairman or Royal Cowles, cristlano was recovered by Saturday, No . .
Famham Rd. The pubUc is In- divers shortly after the

Ladle. Night accident. He had been swim-
The Ladles Night o f ming with four other Bridgeport

the Knights o f Columbus Coun- youths.
cQ 26 will be held Sept. 29. Tracy Ann Telesco, two-year- 

A  cocktail hour will begin at daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
7 p.m. to be followed by a roast Telesco of Stamford,
beef dinner at 8 p.m. Door browned Sunday when .he fell 
prize, and entertainment will ^ home of
be provided with Paul McCarthy friends, police reported, 
serving as emcee o f the pro- police said the girl had been 
gram. playing near the pool with, oth-

Thomas S. Quinn, committee children when the accident “ V--,: ..J _,.n at
chairman qf the, event an- „oeurred. Her body was-recov- ^
Bounces that tickets are now father shortly aft
available. They may be pur- accident.
chaiKd at the home or from body of a 14-year-old Oy
council members.

Financial Aid for Studenta ----------------------------
Any town resident entering Greenwich Sunday. Christo- the chiefs, and com  and venison 

the University o f Coniwcticut missing refreshments after a- business
since Sept. 3 when a small boat meeting. j
in which he had been sailing — “  I .
capsized about one mile south of The Democratic Women or 
Island Beach, Greenwich, Manchester will sj^nsor a ’"Fall

His body was'found by per- Fashion Show" tomorrow at 
sons in a private boat about five 8:15 p.m. at Fiano’s Restaurai^ 
Tniles^.frpm .Greenydch Harte „ The Mam’s e ^  Shop of
police reported. > ' Vembh CU’cle will prcsentr the

__________________ fashions. Wigs and hair styles
will be from The Carriage 

I A r e a  W e a t h e r — House, Manchester. Tickets will
be sold at the door.. R^resh-

whose parents are members o f 
the Wapping Grange Is invited 
to  inquire on the availability 
c f  financial aid.

Complete information on the 
program may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Sophia Ced- 
Tin, Cbnn'Mticut “ State Ttegis- 
tlve Grange Chairman.

Hunter Instm otoc. Named 
Six local gim Insthictors have 

bMn certified as Hunter Safe
ty  Instructor, for the coming 
Besson by the Connecticut 
State Board o f Fisheries and 
Game. '

Ristructora include:
Gerald "DuMouchel, 856 El

l i n g t o n ^ . ;  Rowland J. La- 
vallee, 35 Main St.; G e o w  F. 
Meadows, 349 Nevers Rd./W; 
ping: Nicole Modugno, 27 John 
Fitch Blvd.; Henry C. Ordway, 
479 Pleasant Valley Rd., and

S t  Barthomew’s annual

Welch, bazaar chairman, 
noiinced that a buffet supper 
for chairmen, co-chairmen, com
mittee and worksh(^ members 
will be held Wednesday, Sept 
28 at the church hall. She also 
sedd that worker, are needed for 
the fair. Pariah women Interest
ed In helping are reminded to 
contact M ra Welch or Mra WU- 
liam Taylor, co-chairman.

The w ay. and means com
mittee o f the VFW  Post and 
Auxiliary win meet 1 
8 at the port home.

±«e uuuy -v,.v* v,,- Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORM,
rter Bay, N.Y., bpy was found will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
floating in Long ilsland Sound Hall. There wlU be a  raising of

...............  “ d com  and venison
after a- business

Ing a license to hunt in the 
Btate for the first time. The 
wourse is also required of any
one age .12 to 16 who may le
gally hunt without a . licen.se if 
Accompanied by a- licensed 
hunter 21 years of age or older.

New Garden O fficer.
New officers o f the South 

Windsor Garden Club for 1966- 
67 are: M ra F, W. Schaefer 
Jr., president; Mrs. Ernest Cro- 
te s^  vice president; Mrs. Jesse 
Bannister, secretary: Mrs. Dan
iel P. Cavanaugh, treasurer. 
And Mrs. Jecin E. Shepard Jr., 
corresponding' secretary.

Committee chairmen are 
M l.. Hector Beaupre, pro
gram ; Mrs. Stanley Markow'

Mrs. F. Lee Magee, Mrs. 
George Bentley, Mrs. 
Donaghy, w ay . and 
M ra Robert Burnham, Mrs; 
Heibert Johnson, membership; 
M ra Walden Co l̂lins, Mrs. 
Howard Ha’viland, Mrs. Mar
tin McGrath, nominating; Mra 
HectOT Beaupre, Mrs. F. W. 
Bcliaefer Jr., M ra Collins, 
potninating.

S M A R T  S H O P P E R S  SAY«»

l o r  l a m b  a i  i f s  b o s l . . .

GENUINE NATIVE 

MILK FED SPRING

lamb
REGULAR

STYLE
OVEN
READY
a 65<

TWO MEALS IN ONE-CHOPS & STEW

lam b com bination lb

WHERE YOUR FOOD SHOPPING 

IS A  PLEASURE EVERYDAYI GET 

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS, TOOl
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KjllLK FED..QENUINE NATIVE SPRING

m b '  g I b '

7 ^
TO ALL OUR JEVVISH FRIENDS

f

SHOULDER RIB LOIN

lb( lb

FANCY-LARGE

lb

fresh -lean

fre s h  fo w l j t ground chucK
w h o l e
4!4-lbs.-

lb
CUT
UP

& up
lb.43*

swirpsrasMiu»i--ra<ozFNHAir

FRlEDCinGKEN
MNOIIKnU . _
SLICED BACON n,
smnnmnniiucED
B E E F U V E R  ' <b5 9 *

ib
jons
LINK SAUSAGE
AINODISTU A - nFRANKS’^ ’ibTS
suRFunuticoma
BOTTOHROUND

o B i i u n  II

K E R N E L C O P  »
■ o n S T IA D

TOMATOES
BOIMI'S
POTATOES iSiS

C All .  ,
NEAT lb.'

SHOP GRAND UNION 
FOR THE FRESHEST 

PRODUCE IN TQWNI

WINDSOR LOCKS- (AP) — ments will be served.,
Cool air from Canada sent ear- . -------
ly morning temperature.s down Memorial Temple, Pythian 
to near 40 degrees in many rural gigters, will meet tomorrow at 

\  Distructoi. inciuae: areas of Connecticut today. g g,t Odd Fellows Hall. Befresh-
They were generally in the up- ments will be served at a social 

per 40s elsewhere as clear skies time after the meeting.
and light winds prevailed in con-, ------
jimction -with the cool air, the The executive board of Buck- 
U.S. Weather Bureau said. ley School PTA will meet to- 

Temperatures should slowly night at 8 at the school.
- - - rficpygr during .tils day . ynder . _ _ 'Ttt:__
Romeo J . Richard, 72 fJraham „,o 3 Uy sunny skies but highs will Estelle Carpenter Circle o f
Rd. only reach the 70 to 75 degree the Women’s Society o f Com-

Under existing regulations, forecaster .said. To- munity Baptist Church will
the Hunter Safety Course must meet tomorrow at 8 pjn. at the
be taken by all persons'obtain- cloudiness will start' home of Mrs. George W. Benz.

to increase by late tonight and; .̂62 Avery S t, Wapping. The 
during Tuesday as the high ’’ Reed-Elaton Circle will meet at 
pressure system bring;ingj the ihe same time at the home of 
fair and cool weather moves out Arthur H. French, 65
over the ocean. Highland Dr., Wapping. The

Low iemperatures tonight will M i^Ia  Neubert Circle will meet 
range from the upper 40s to mid ton^orrow at 12:30 p.m. at the , 
60s. Cloudiness 'i\iesday will home of Mrs. John Ruff, 281 
keep temperature readings In Autumn S t

“̂ plve-day Foreoart Mark Kristoff E n g ^  depart-
«  *. ■ 4 head at IlUng Junior HighTem^rator^s in Connecticut

through Saturday are « -  Brooks, Manchester High read-
ing specialist, were among area 

aj Cool with day to .fey g/^g^g^s attending a reception
c h ^ e  through most of the pe- ^gg^ jn Hartford tor Mrs.

, i.- 4. ,  Evelyn N. Wood of Salt LakeThe normal tog i and low tor city, Utah, a nationally known 
Hartford at » « «  t i ^ f  year is autliority. She
^  » ’ Bndgeport 76 and

Cjiarlfee Evelyn Wood Reading Institute
m * n s ; ^  at 99 Pratt St.. H a r t f ^one-tenth of an inch, coming as _______ |__________

widely scattered showers late ■ i
Tuesday or Wednesday.

riMEW CROP-ALL PURPOSfe
_  —  U.S. N0.1 g r a d e  SIZE‘A’

notatoes bag

K O H O n i T

SOFT MARGARINE
Bnsnrs
CREAM CHEESE
i i A n m n o i

TOWELS S K

1 * .

2 S 3 3 *

SWEET-FUakVORFUL

s e e d le ss g ra p e s
m s H -T u m o n  S A i *

ITAU A N tR U N ES  ib i9 ‘
GRANDUNION ,  4  A *

WALNUTS msHEu p£ 4 9 ^

ANENCAirAVOnR I

HEINZ KETCHUP
FOR MiTOlUTIG DBEWASHUS

CALGONITE
RONZOm

MACARONI
AUPURFOB

CALIFORNIA’S  
FINEST «

C IB P —T H O n

m f f l  DATES 3 9 *

T e n y v i l l c  F ir e
'CYCLIST CARELESS' ' ' rPERRYVILL^ (AP) — Fire

HARTFORD (AP)—James J. broke out ip --the Terryville 
Nevico of Rocky HIM was op- Hardware Oo, ^ I j r  today,’  re- 
eratlng a motorcycle carelessly "suiting in snu^e and water

Aim, Mra. James Gedrim, and recklessly on Jtme 18, the^ damage to eeveiti other stores 
horttcultare; Mrs. Ernest O o -  night Donna Hope, 29, of Hart- and upstairs 
teau, publicity: Mrs. 'I^rank ton), was killed, a deputy coro- The shops, all «n MWn Street 
Marsh, conservatltm; Mrs. C ar-'ner haz( ruled. and South Mata Street, are In
roll Heath. Cheer; k ira  Walter Deputy Coroner Francis J. the heart of Terryvllle’s small 
Skinner, librarian. '  F ^ e y  said Saturday that Nevico business section.

AbflcntM Birtlote was driving the bike on Gris- ’The cause of the blaze was
OtviHan a b a t e s  ballot ^  wold Avenue In Newington when not Immediately determined.

w U l m  available at he lost ccaitrol and went off the Fire deportmort oCfioeia said It
the town c|Mc*a office sUrt- road. Miss Hope, a passenger, began In the hardware store’s
ptg Sept. ia. Applications tor was kUlj^ paint department.

AJAXCLEANSER
OIUnSBE _ _ _ _

FAB DE1RRGENT
FAIOLTSIIE ^
GLEEM  TOOTHPASTE
cmcmiorTiBsu-souD _
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10011BB
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j a N o m
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MOODlis ••BSSr'' 
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IM T A C lA W ^ ra i ^ * 0 ,
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p m ow T  ^ 2 9 cBISCUITS 3
MABOIMBOH ,,2SRUGCLEAMER quod *
liWICOlT _ _  • .A i . o a efOnnTISSDE 2 X 29*
tmiCOTT -ltL T .PACIALTBSUE ^  29*

im .Toa “y - K
SOUTHLM® 0̂  io«b.4 0 innuan R  2 i£ 33' 
“ T----BBS"” "—

Al k a  s e l t z e r
?cirL 2 0 c

8SRBE1  STRAINED

BABY FOODS
rORTOURLAQNDRT

A JA X  DETERGENT
nSTANT V '

NESCAFE COFFEE
ClEAM EIC_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A JA X U Q U ID
lA n iO V S E

ACTION BIX ACH
m iH SnATER

FANTASTIK GLEANER
RECVLAR.0RDR1P

SAVARIN COFFEE
AUVIGETAIU

CRISCO SHORTENING
umiHiMimT oimom  ̂ .. w. ..
AIRWICKUQUID *tT SS* APPLEDRIff 3  ! r 8 9 «
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David Odegard
David Odegard graduated 

from Michigan Technological 
University,’ attended University 
o f Connecticut g;raduate school 
of Engineering, University of 
Hartford Political Science.

He Is currently Vice Presi
dent of Keeney School P.T.A., 
former president, current vice 
president of. Concordia Church 
Men's Club. Member o f the 
Manchester Toastmasters Club. 
Member o f Institute of Environ
mental Science.s also a member 
of Institute of Electrical and 
Electric Engineers.

He resides at 27 McCann 
Drive with his wife and three 
children. .

Wayne Manta
A  resident o f Manchester ter 

seven years Wayne Mantz waa 
bom  in Allentown, Pennsylva
nia. He graduated from Muhl- 
enburg College in 1957. He is 
employed as a Supervisor of 
Agency Department with Aetna 
Life A Casualty Insurance Co. 
He Is a member of the Con
cordia Lutheran Church, is 
chairman of the Christian Edu
cation Committee, the Church 
Council and wais Superintend
ent of the Church School. He-, 
is a member of the Connecti
cut Field Club and lives with 
his wife and three children at 
144 Green Manor Road.

John I. Garside Jr.
John I. Garside Jr. a Town 

Director is a graduate of the 
University of New Hampshire 
and has been a resident of 
Manchester since 1960. He is 
employed as a salesman and 
mill representative for Case 
Brothers and lives with his 
wife and two daughters at 51 
Westminster Road. He was a 
lieutenant in the infantry and 
served in Europe during World 
War n. He is a member of the 
Kiwania Club and the Center 
Congregational Church. His po
litical career Includes a term 
with the Berlin Republican 
Town Committee, where he was 
campaign manager for May-for- 
Govemor and was on the school 

f  advisory committee.

William R. Schaller
William R. Schaller a native 

Of Manchester attended St. 
James Parochial School, St. 
Thomas Seminary, St. Michael’s 
College and the University of 
Connecticut. He is Vice Presi
dent and General Manager of 
Manchester Motors Oldsmobile 
firm and is Treasurer of the 
Manchester Auto Dealers Asso
ciation. He is a veteran of the 
United States Air Force and ,ia 
member o f the Manchester 
Elks. He is past president of 
the Manchester Exchange Club 
and is Vice President of the 
^ n t le y  P.T.A. He lives 'With his 

. wife Md- two children at 81 
Gr^nd'view Street.

Nathan G. Agostinelli
Nathan G. Agostinelli Is a life 

long resident of Manchester and 
attended local schools and 
Hillyer College in Hartford. A 
local business man he served in 
the United States Army and is 
currently serving as Executive , 
officer of the 169th M.P. Bn. 
with the rank of Major. He is a 
member of the Knights of Co
lumbus, The Military Police 
Assn, and is president o f the 
Clvltan Club. He resides at 95 
Olcott Street With his wife and 
two children.

Harold A. Turkington
Elected to a town selectman 

In 1945 and 1946, and then was 
elected to the board o f direc
tors in 1947 when the council- 
manager form of government 
was adopted by the town. In 
1948 he served his first term 
as mayor and was re-elected 
mayor until 1952. FYom 1954 
until 1958 he was again mayor, 
but he declined to seek re-elec
tion in 1958.

He was born In Manchester 
January 6, 1902 and attended 
Manchester schools. Before his 
graduation from Manchester 
High School in 1920 he was 
president of his junior and 
senior classes and a member of 
the varsity baseball and bas
ketball teams.

2

FOR BOARD OF DIRECTOR^
FOR TREASURER

Rosalind T. Quish has been 
prominent in the local political 
scene for many years. She Is 
currently Chairman of District 
6 In Assembly District 20. Prior 
to redistrictlng, she was As- 
si.stant Chairman of the old Dis
trict 2 for a period of six years.

She is a forrtier Secretary of 
both the Republican Town Com
mittee and the Republican 
Women's Club. A native of 
Manchester and a graduate o t  
local schools, she is the daugh
ter of the late Samuel J. Turk
ington. who served as Town 
Clerk of Manchester for 31 
years.

'The mother of five children, 
Rosalind has given untiringly 
to numerous civic, and charit
able enterprises. A  Trustee of 
the American Cancer Society, 
a member of Children’s Services 
and the Auxiliary of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, She has 
for many years devoted count
less hours to charitable endeav
ors. A t, present, She is Cor
responding Secretary of Gib
bons Assembly, Ladies o f Co
lumbus; a member of the LaxUes 
o f St. James: serves on the Ex
ecutive Board of the Combined 

--Mothers’ _CircteB and ta_ active

Rosalind T. Quish
in the Parents Club of East 
CathoUc High School.

Rosalind 1s married to Ray
mond T. Quish, local funeral di
rector. ’Iliey reside wttli 'itoeir 
children at 110. Forest 
and are eommbnlicaiits o f Bt. 
James Church. _

i r  1 9 6 6  R e p u b lic a n  P l a t f o r m  ^
GOVERNMENT

We view with alarm the recent trend to remove 
the voice o f the people from government.

We Propose: To amend the town charter, 
broadening the referendum powers, to give the peo
ple a vodee In major gewemmental changes and 
poUcieB.

To rettdn local autonomy and taxing power and 
restrict local participation in regional bodies to a 
voluntary and adidsory basis.

PUBLIC PROTECTION
Criminal activity and vandalism continues to be 

a serious problem and has increased to a point of 
major concern.

W e Propose: To Initiate a program to strength
en the police force by providing the necessar)r..addl- 
tions to personnel and equipment required to com
bat the problem.

TAXES
In view o f the property revaluation pre^ntly 

being conducted, an increase'In our Grand List is 
anticipated.

W e Propose: To pass on to the taxpayers the 
benefits o f any substantial increase in the Grand 
Lost, by a fieduoti<ta of the mill rate.

EDUCATION
Although we have consistently maintained a 

high -^andard of local education, there must be 
greater attention given to that large number o f stu- 

. .'dents not taking a college preparatory program. 
We also favor fiie retention of our neighborhood 
school s y a t ^  under local control.

W e Prapooe: To strengthen our school curricu
lum mmI pcograms In order to provide additional in

structional and ad'visory attention to those students 
not. planning, a college education.

To support the construction of a new school for 
the south end area, a new central elementary school 
to replace the Lincoln Scfiodl, and the necessary re
pairs to our existing older schools.

u r b a n  RENEWAL
Failure population and business g;rowth is evi

dent in the Manchester area and 'we must take posi
tive actiofi to  meet the needs of the future.

Wb Propose: To support a well conceived urban 
renewal program for downtown Manchester, and to 

.'Cooperate in the completion of the North End pro
gram.

INDUSTRY
We must encourage growth o f our existing in

dustry and business and attract desirable new in
dustry, in order to broaden our tax base and main
tain a healthy economic environment.

We Propose: The installation of utilities \n out
lying areas, particularly in the Buckland and Park
er St. areas. Whenever possible, we would urge that 
this be done on a revol'ving fund basis.

The prompt reactivation o f a vigorous Develop
ment Commission.

RECREATION
’The construction o f new Rt. 6 will reduce some 

of our recreation and park land. 'The projected in- 
creEise in our population ■will require additional fa
cilities.

We Propose: To develop the necessary facilities 
tor a balanced and updated recreation and park 
program for all age groups, Including a swimming 
pool for the Robertson School area.

FOR SELECTMEN
★  MILDRED SCHALLER

★  W ILL IA M  JO H N S O N

FOR CONSTABLES
★  M ERR ILL F. A N D E R S O N

★  R A LP H  L  M A H E R

★  ROBERT M EEK

★  WESLEY ScfniELDS

S 
E 
P

*

I

' 'I
Herbert A. Pheloii Jr.

.Attorney Jlerbert A.-'Phelon 
Jr., a member pf the law flrra^ 
of Bayer A Phelon, and a  na» 
tive of Manchester was edu
cated in the local school syo- 
tem. He graduated from  Wes
leyan Univeralty In 1949 and 
received his law degree from 
the University o f Connecticut 
Law School in 1952. He has 
served on the Board o f "Tax 
Reriew and as chairman of tiie 
Parking Authority, as Director 
o f ’’the Community Child Guid
ance Clinic. He is a-member at 
the Army and Navy Club, the 
Hartford County Bar Associa
tion, the Connecticut Bar A s
sociation ajid Is an A ir ‘Force, 
veteran o f World War XL I .

\

I '

John Fletcher
John Fletcher, a resident of 

Manchester for- 17 years, is a 
graduate o f the University of 
Ooimecticut Undergraduate and 
Law School. Ho is employed as 
an assistairt counsel with the 
Hartford Life Insurance Oqm-
PflÛ Te

Married and the father of 
four children, he lives with his 
family at 76 Irving Street.

He served with the United 
States Army in the European 
Theatre during World W ar n. 
He has served six years with 
the WaddeU School P.TwA. 
bolding offices as leglriativs 
riialrman. Vice President and 
Treasurer. Hie is chairman ot 
the Board ot Finance o f tbs 
Community Baptist ChurCh.1

‘'Ji .

Anita M. Murphy
Mrs. Murphy was bom  in 

Brooklyn, New York, and at
tended St. Johns' University 
Business School in 1956. Her 
business e;q)erience includes a 
two year period with the New 
York Telephone Company as a 
Business <5ffice Representative. 
She has served on the Man
chester YW CA ’Town Commit
tee, is secretary of the Buck- 
land P.T.A. and as Education 
Chairman of the Jr. Century 
Club, she Initiated the. series. of 
pre-^school story hours at the 
Mary Cheney Library. Mrs. 
Murphy lives with her husband 
and tim e  children at 355 Bum- 
ham Streeit.

'..mI

Walter Doll Jr.
Walter Doll has been a resi

dent of Manchester since 1939. 
He has a B.S. degree in Engin
eering from the University of 
Rhode Island, and a M.S. degree 
in Engineering from Harvard 
University. He took graduate 
courses at University of Con
necticut and M.I.T, ’
^...Doll is Chief of Technical 

"sta ff. Engineering Department, 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
, He was Cub Scoutmaster for 

“ *“5 "yeaTS, technical advisor to the 
RPI Hartford Graduate Center.

He resides at 720 Spring 
street with his wife and three 
of his six children.

Roger B. Bagley
Roger B. Bagley has been a 

resident o f Manchester for 
twenty years. He is a graduate 
of Nichols School in Buffalo 
New York and is a graduate of 
the University, o f Buffalo Lacw 
School In 1935. Attorney Bag- 
ley practiced law in Catskill 
New York In 1935-39 and Is 
currently employed as a Secre
tary of Casualty Property 
Claims Department, Travelers 
Indenmity Co. He was a 'Chair
man of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals, is Vice President o f ' th e . 

"Emanuel - L u t h e r a n -Church 
Council, past president o f the 
Loss Fhcecutive Association, tha 
New England Claim Executive 
Association and was a member 
of the Board o f Education in 
Durham, New York. He lives 
with his family at 66 Dale 
Road. '

2
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Bolton Bolton

Registration in Person 
Starts ior Evening School

Bolton Fete Education Board to Review
Specifieations for School

from using the

Highway P atrolmen Dead,
Teen-age Trio Arrested

MCBEE, S.C. (AP) — A 16- away from
teen- t^wn, in nearby Indiana <^unty,

meet tonight at 7:80 at the fire
house. Firemen are reminded to 
make reservations for the Sept.
25 Clambake at the Villa Louisa 
at the firehouse Wednesday 
night

The elementary school PTA
executive board will meet to- year-old blonde^ and two -  Xltoona police said

Mail registrations for the prohibited 
adult evening school eiKM bridge.
Saturday and registration in Vernon police are investigat- 
perspn will start today from 7 jng several breaks and attempt- 
to 9 pm . and every night breaks which occured over 
through Friday, plus Saturday the weekend in various parts o f 
from 9 a.m. to noon. town.

Classes will begin Sept 26. A bmak was m a ^  into 
27 and 28 and will continue tons Gun Shop, Rt. 30 and
for a 10 -week period. All class- South S t. through a second-
es will be held af^'Rockville story window. Four 38-caliber 
High School, Mondays. Tuea- revolvers were reported miss- 
days and Wednesdays with one ing. „  '  ̂ *
exception, the special course on A t Tober Baseball plant on 
Under.<!tandlng the Adolescent. Brooklyn St., tools were re- 
wluch wlU be held Thursdays ported missing and at Gworin
starting Sept 29. Suorts Car Center, Rt. 83, oar -

All classes are sUH open for parts were taken ^  ^
registration excepting the Mon- Attempted breaks were aUo 
day night beginning gourmet reported at The Colonial Build- 
S i n g  and th ffaah iL  ̂ t e r n ,  Ing. Rt. 83 and toe Speed 
Design 1, on Wednesdays. Queen Laundry. Windsor Ave-

More persons are needed to nue. -___
register in several of the classes Youths Arrested
if they are to be held. These Edward M. Ostrowski, 16, 
classes are principals of ac- White St., Ellington, and Jo- 
counting, physics, general sci- seph Bielecki Jr., 16, Hartford 
ence, Italian, welding, drafting, Tpke., were both arrested on 
public speaking, handmade Jew- charges of breach of the ptece 
elry, current theater, adult driv- over the week-end. 
er • improvement school and The arrests were the result
audiovisual aids. Of" a disturbance in front of a ___________ ___________ atiiwioiam,.

Residents of Vernon and other j p h y  awarded to him yesterday review cost estimates on the
neighboring towns are eUglble youths by the town of Bolton -for his high school addition,to attend the school. A Vernon appearance in R<^kville Circuit hy tne town oi ii n
resident mav take up to three Court 12, Sept. 27. many years of loyal and ded- Also listed on the agenda is
copses foc^a registration fee Earle H. Koehler. 53 of icated service to the baseball * discussion of Hartford Cour- 
e n r - n S  is the excep. Broadway St.. Coventry, was program.”  ”
tion o f  recreational courses, charged with failure to pass a Mannise, who has been base- •
Non-residents o f Vernon must parked vehicle to the left and ball commissioner for the past
pay a registration fee o f $2 reckless driving after he hit a four years, was surprised with ^
plus a tuition fee o f »5 per car parked on Union St. the award at a dinner culmina- ^  a J
course. >  Police said the impact sent ting the town baseball .season hit and ran accident sa.iuraay

GOP Prepafes Dinner both cars on the sidewalk. Both yesterday afternoon at the 
The Social Mmmittee of the vehicles were heaidly damaged R^semouht Restaurant rad

Republican town committee will and had to be towed aw a^The Mannise plans to retire from J
m e^  -today at 8 p.m. at the parked car was unoccupj^. the position this year, -^e Chevrolet

nf Mm W H TuDDenv Koehler received injuries to award was made by First Se- ^  ^
Jr 176 Skinner Rd ' his nose and forehead. He was lectman Richard Morra in be- A. M ^ m eau  ^  157 ^ u to  Par
'^•nie committee will complete taken to Rockville General Hos- half of the toWn. T. J. Crockett, St. Willimantic and did not
plans for the fall kick-off din- pital for treatment and dis- advisor to the program, was ^^rtineau car was so

ta ka >ia1h riAt 1 nt charged. He is scheduled for master of ceremonies. ‘ "C iwarxineau car was sorer dance to be held ^ t .  1 at cnarpa^ n e  «  Awards were also oresented severely damaged that it he4the Polish American Club. A court Sept 27. Awards were also presented  ̂ ^
. nodal hour is planned from 6 ---------- ‘<> members of the G & H Pav- to be towed away.

to 8 p.m., followed by a buffet 
supper and dancing. Tickets

_  ™ . night at 8 at the school. The boys were in jail today * Yt VhA tlme^of their ariist, the
The board of education wUl 8 at the home of Ronald Farais Education Council executive u gp with murder in the teen-agera*^et-e driving a late 

discuss modifications of educe- to organize for toe yeap.^Any. board will meet tonight at 7:30 ® f  Carolina model*^car with Georgia license
tibnal spedficaUons lor the pro. fathers or other townspeople im high school. slaying of a South Carolina “  " '7 [% a a  been
posed new elementary school at terested in working with the  ̂ , highway patrolman. -.ther Maryliftd oc
its meeting tonight at J  in the'troop should contest Farais or Manchester-Evening Herkld The Pennsylvania! teen-agers p»„n„vlvanla ’ '
high school library. The orlg- Scoutmaster Warren P^ter. Bolton correspondent, Cieme-/ jvere arrestod at idyrtle Beach _  j which the teen-kg
inal specifications were drawn Troop meeUngs will begin Young, tel. 643-8981.
up last May. Since then an arch- Sept. 19. ___________ _— _ —
itectural firm has been as- Church Ijidies Meet
signed to do preliminary plans Ladies o f all churches are In- 
and the town has purchased, vited to a meeting of the Women

The car
Saturday night. g „  ^gre arrested had a b°l«
, Patrolman Charles Steele, 28, jbe windshield that poli^  said 
the lather of three children, had could have been made bjr a bul- 
been shot twice about noon Sat- jg  ̂ Officers said there alsoIniui*y Notice

and the town has C  * u^ilay'and left on the side of “ re'builet marks
land. The architects are await- o f St. George s Eplscop^ C l^ c h  Served on Town U.S. 1 in front of his patrol car right lender.
ing the revised specs. about three miles north of M e  The teen-agers will reljialn in

Also on the boards agenda hall on Rt. 44A. Mrs. Winthrop Roger L. Montgomery of 13 -A volver was loii nrivileae at bondBee. His emptied revolver was jeji without privilege ojf bond
until their trial. State 1 ^  pre-

____ . Roger L. Montgomery
tonight is another look at the Reed will speak and display and ooslee Dr. has notified the
1968-67 operating budget, tak- offer for sale over IM  items gf gn alleged fall, Aug. ^ ' a- . , , „ ed eludes bond in murder charges,
ing into account changes made made by craftsmen from all 13  on a Cooper Hill St. side- Investigating offi - put' before
this summer by the board to over the world under the Church to give many details about toe TOelr case may w
accommodate a cut by the board World Service Refugee Gifts a notice of injury, filed Steele hirv during the next tirm  of
of finance. The board will also organizaUon. today in the town clerk’s of- had flagged down a speeding ^  c^urtTn coun-
hcar a report on the feasibility Art Club Meets Wednesday fice, Montgomery claims that car. tv — now scheduled for 5ov. 14.
of five-year budget projections. The Bolton Art CTub will hold he suffered a laceration, an Held in the state pen'tenUa^ ty -  now scneauieu
as suggested by the board of its first meeting of the season abrasion of the right forehead at Columbia were Joyce Ma e    -----
finance.  ̂ Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the and a strain o f the right MacKanlck, 16; Jef rey '

Administration will give a re- Community Hall. Folloj^ng the shoulder. 17 a'lf
port on student testing. The su- business meeUng, Mrs.BMildred He states that he will claim ^  ̂ j .  Fleming
perintendent will report on the Lisk will lecture and show slides damages for expenses incur- .P̂ "®,® have escaned
opening of school, a Manches- on her recent trip to Ireland, red fiom  treating the mjuries ropo^ed to have esra^
te^ project development grant where she and frien^  took part and from loss of earning pow- |™ 'So^LSnal^ns“ "tmto? m tr  
and the establishment of tui- in a landscape painting class. . er. lie OorrecUonal Institution near
tion rates to Bolton schools.

The fire. (Herald Photo by Otiara) The board is expected to se- 
. ' . lect its ' representatives to
Francis Mannise holds a tro- scholarship committees and

Bulletin Board He has retained Atty. Joseph Herahey, Pa., a few days ago.
commissioners will Conti as his counsel. The girl reportedly ha run

bank CREDf!̂  
CARDS ACCEf*TED
ARTHUR DRVQ

WATCH FOR OUR CIRCULAR COMING YOUR WAY IN THE MAIL! IT H ^ : 
MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS. .  . AND DON'T I^ORGET TO REDEEM THE COUPONS!

Our Top 0' the Grade Quality ^  the choicest of U S M .

PORTERHOUSE or T-BONE

are available from any mem' 
ber of the town committee or 643-271L 
by calling Mrs. Tupjieny or '
Peter J. Durieko. P u b H c  R c C O r d s

Meetifigs
The Rockville Emblem Club Warrantee Deeds

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. Peter DiRoga and Lawrence 
at the Elks Home with Helen E. Chains t o , Paul P. Fiano, 
Griffin, chairman in charge, property at 148 E. Center St. 
Refreshments will be served. Mary L. Puter to Paul P. FI- 

Fayette Lodge 69 will hold ano, property at 67 Wadsworth 
fts first meeting Of the fall sea- St.
son, Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at John L. Sullivan and Gemma 
the Masonic Temple, Orchard A . Sullivan to Primo Amadeo, 
6t.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau ing team, winners in the minor Anyone having any Informa- 
is 1st 38 Park St., Rockville, league, and to its manager, about toe hit-and-run car 
P O Box 327,- tel. 875-3136 or Larry Duhaine, and to mem- should call resident trooper

hers of toe M&M Oil team, win- Robert Peterson or Colchester
ners in the junior league, and State Police, 
to its coach Milton Jensen. FoulkeiWhw in Regatta

The dinner was attended by Bud Fouike was the winning 
130 persons, baseball players skipper in Saturday afternoon’s

Bolton OuUng' Club sailing re
gatta,on Bolton Lake. Pat Rob
bins of Vernon came in second; 
Frank Gorton, third, and his
brother John Gorton, fourth.

The regatta culminated a
summer of sailing in dingles 
rented from the Trinity College, 
Yacht Club. It was the second

and their families.

S I U K

OES Initiation
Set Wednesday

Temple Chapter., Order

tice while repairs are 
made.

lilllian Amadeo, Samuel Ama- Eastern Star, will observe Rob- oi.,s
Bridge weight Lim it d«» and Jessie AmadW. proper- N igh^3^ e ^ ^ ^  which undertaJlIs U  S ou t an^

The Main Street bridge in ty on Irving St. , F  at the Masonic Tern activity its member-
TalcottviHe has been closed for The Manchester Building and ple New members will be mi-
use by buses until further no- Realty Co. to John L. Sullivan ‘ f « n ^  there will be a Can- dozen competitors

In addition to the buses, any Green Manor Estates Inc. to ^ r  apd Mrs. Keith Ê  John- tearing toe ouU
vehicle with a gross weight of Joseph M. Murphy, property on ston ^11 chapero^  ̂ mT club’f  blazing L ^ m b le m ,
.ight tone or more will also be ^Lexington Dr. - T h f e S r e t  Ha  ̂ a i r  toe meet ^®Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Ed- toe Banquet Hall after toe meet-
----- -------------------------------------------ward W. Maher and Marie T. >ng. Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sea- F eoL e Wilcox ^  ^

Maher, property on Richmond vey are chairmen of a refresh- w rax.
•hr ^ f   ̂ n,ent committee. They- will be » wotes

Fxeputor’s Deed  ̂ assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Frank The church school of St.
C harlfs^h iton  executor of H. Gakeler, Mrs. Eva M. Wood. George’s Episcopal Church will Charles Vinton, exeraior or Frederick a Towle Mrs begin Sunday at 10:15 a.m.the estate o f Delia A. Farring- Mrs. Frederick A. Towle, Mrs. 6 j  classes for all

♦on tn Frank E Gardner 'and Irving Gartside and Mrs. Rich- i “ ere win oe ciassea lor au
^ r a ld  /^ ^ d J er^ n roD ertv  at ard Wann. Mrs. Robert M. Bant- ages, from babysitting through
M oak St ^  >y chairman of decorations. « ie  high school discus^on

M a rta w  Licenses Tickets for. a public bazaar Anyone, not registered
Aiamage Lacenses simner Oci in -mnv He oh should sign up with Mrs. Robert

Robert Gordon W id h a m , supp^, Oct. 13, ®̂ Gorton church school sunerin-end Pntrinin tamed from membe>s.mf Tern- enuren scnooi superin
ana fa in c ia  pjg_Qjgp(^gj. tendent, before the 10:15 serv-

Temple Chapter will sponsor
a fashion show Nov. 7 at the Church school teachers will

meet ..at the Gorton home on

Boneless Sirloin 
S T EA K  $^38

(Riunp) lb

lb

SMOKED SHOULDER SUGAR
CURED

The Better Vision Institute 
reports that some 92,000,000 
drivers pile up over 750 bil
lion driving miles yearly in 
America, BVI also reports 
that probably one quarter to 
one half of them don’t see 
well enough to drive safely. 
It is a fact that_ one person 
in 50 over 40 years o f age 
has undetected glaucoma; 
that you can be virtually 
blind in one eye and not 
know it (millions are, .and 
since the ability to judge dis
tances depends on dual' 
vision, this seriously affects 
driviAg safety); that after 
40 most people become far 
sighted, but. so slowly- they 
often are unaware of It. 
Play safe and have your eyes 
tested annually. To be doubly 
safe, in all ways, see ms.

Dilion Sales alid Service 
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145 -

Importeil Danish SUced Bacon 
Breaded Veal Steaks ,

Gnbed Veal Steaks 76 m 
Pepper Beef Steaks 76°b

Newark, N. J.,
Gail Larkhr,' ■ Wolcott, Conn:; 
Sept. 24, Trinity Covenant 
Church.

N ative. Snowboll Fresh
LARGE
HEAD

Aiirorir Masonic Temple. Tickets may meet. ,a i uie ijorton jiome on 
Ronald Rene Cote, 31 Alice Dr., obtained from Mra Tohn Brandy St. Thursday, startingand Diane Leslie Carroll, South obtained from Mrs. John ... „  _

Windso/, Sept. 17, St. Bartho
lomew’s Church.

BuUdlng Permits 
Berube Woodworking Co. for 

Edgar J. Berube, additions to 
industrial building at 65 Wood
land St.. M .OQO._________ _

Leon CSeszynski for T. J.

Rieg, worthy matron.

Named for Pacific

with dinner at 7 p.m.
Methodist Notes 

The steward.ship ajid finance 
commission of United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 

the- 7:30 at the church. The pastoral

Flanagan, alterations to 
family dwelling at 48 N. Elm the ocean in 1513, 
St., 3977.

Walter J. Mikoszt tool shed
at-50 Grandview-St.,-3200. ........
, August Pezzentl, tool shed at 
31 Marshall Rd., 3200.

Richard B. Curran for One 
ftour Martinizing, alteration 
to commercial building at 299 
W. Middle Tpke., 3400.

Ferdinand Magellan,
Portuguese navigator, gave the committee will meet tonight at
Pacific -its poetic name, which 7 ;30 at the parsonage...............
means "peaceful”  Balboa, the ' Boy Scout Troop 78 
Spanish navigator, discovered Committeemen of Boy Scout

Troop 73 will meat tonight at

/ ■ J /

FR O Z EN
O R A N G E

J U IC E

SILVER SPRINGS 
BRAND . PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

DRIN K
Del Monte

OR STOP I i shop

MABINEB SIGNAL TINY
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. — 

When last heard from. Mars 
photographer Mariner 4 was 
191 million miles from the 
earth. Its signal was only a 
biUion-billionoth o f a watt.

FLETC H ER  O U S S  GO. O F MA.NCRESTER

6494521*When You Think of GlasSf 
Think o f Fletcher**

54 M cK E E  S T R E E T
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

fram  $25.00 to $45.00
Now is the time to bring in your screens to be rqiaiied. 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS IN S T A IU D . 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FInplaee and Dear) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types)

WINDOW aad P U T E  GLASS

HEATING OIL
fo r TAof fxfro Comfort

W ell Bring You 
Reliable 

Warmth... -
For the cold days ahead, count on our , depend
able deliveries, pfompt service and top quality 
heating oil to keep your home cozy, your family, A .
comfortable. To enjoy extra convenience, investi- 

' gate our service contract and our special budget 
payment plan.

C A L L  549-4548
r — ■

Willlaibs Oil Coiiipany
341 BROAD STRCET

Pal Peanut B u ttr
3 poaad

Jar
OR NESTLE BARS

Box of 24 5c bars
PLAIN OR ALMOND

B R EC K  S H A M P O O
65c S IZ E  M  $

REGULAR  
DRY OR OILY

' i n
bettlu

Step a  - ^ 1 0  OI 
B “ i  pLgiShop

' 28 ez No 3
Dopoiit Boltin 

88'
17 oz 95'
14 oz. A ^ c 
bog

Sun Glory Beverages 
Choc. Chip Cookiê
Del Mont̂  Peas
Potato Chips Slop It Shop

Tomato Sauce CoRlpdlna 10!.“ B^
Jumbo Towels **hop‘
French Fries Vahlilng Iratid 50 I 
Ice (Seam 'ir.r'”

Yellow Cling ^  28 oz S '!

Howard Johnsm!^ 3 ';„,7 *1

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

Del Monte Peaches . .........
Stop 1  Shop Grape Jelly 

Snows Clam Chowder 4 85*
Stop t Shop Coffee ln69^ 
KotexorModess 3 

Cotton Balls

. /
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A

Holvai & Sltcei ■ ego*

3 ”k.V‘1

49c ilzo 31
pkgi of/)2 H

3 pk0« 41
of aoo n

FOOD S

«9t VALUE ^  of ^

Ozon Hair Spray ^ 79’ 
Clalilpl Nice M'Easy 
aiiette is for 1

263 M ID D U  T P K E. W fEST, M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .

\ -

E

wEb£̂  *

u .

>f.t

 ̂> tt-A* -
' «  ' i t ’*' A

; i  K  *

extra
prize slip

3 ^ .; J

^ ''

J '
‘ ‘ 1! 

A , '» i‘ '.'4

' • R I Z E  8 1
p r o g r a m  w.

hundred
O O L L A R  G A M E

N-5

HERE ARE JUST A fI w T̂IRST NATIONAL BONUS BINGO WINNERS:
, 4 •7^-

*1,000 WINNER I *1,000 WINNER M,000 WINNER I ’ 500 WINNER
AAri. Jmr O'Day

Nnw Britain, Conn.
Eliio J. Dugian
'Stamford, Cann.

Mrs. John CaMwall
Torrington. Conn.

Hazel Downhill
Sprinflflald, Moos.

*500 Winner
Donna Tibbotb
V«moiig Conn*

\

■I
•1000 WINNER

Mri. Viola Bangtson
SprfaigflaM, Maze.

*1,000 WINNER I *1,000 WINNER
Carmai SchimoKanick
Now Hovon. Conn.

Mrs. Fra^ Lonz
Hartford, Conn.

•500 WINNER
Mary PaHagrino

Woat Hovon, Conn.

*500 WINNER
Mrs. Joseph Ropolo, Jr.

Windsor, Conn.

•ITOOO WINNER
Thomas C  Brown

Groton, Conn.

*500 WINNER I *500 WINNER
Hodwig Krupski -I Mrs. M.Xubik

North Hovon, Conn, I - Bridgoport, Conn.

*500 WINNER I *500 WINNER
EdintdKM .

Gt, Barrington, Moss.
Mrs. John Brown

Ansonio, Conn.'

¥- "I

*500 WINNER I *500 WINNER
Mrs. Blancha Abraham
, Thempsonvillo, Conn.

Victor Pag*
lo st ^rwerik. Conn.

•500 WINNER
Violet Comolchook
UorootvIHo, Conn.

*500 WINNER
Mrs. Gortrud* L. Dragon

Covontry, Conn.

•500 WINNER
Rohort Fkbtnor

Now Hovon, Conn.

 ̂ " 'X  &

*100 WINNER *100 WINNER I - *100 WINNER I *|00 WINNER I *100 WINNERJ *'®*
Mrs. Julia Hanson T Mrs. WWiam H. Box

I BAtlMrs. Arthur P. Christian
SuffloMf, Conn.

Dorothy Fr^vobol
- Bidgofloid, ionn.

Mrs. Emily Barton
OM Soybrook, Conn.

. X
Donbury. Conit. Bolhlohom, Conn.

tm fUMVI IHf fNHT 10 MMtC 0UMm*IBI
m. - - os-M--1 A|^gpBBWW BIWBWTW1

■ V,. - u v  f

First
National

, S t o r e s  .

OPtweiM lOTAMF*

.1 -I i

W/ffCHVOUItfWU.
fORVAlMBIE

COUPON Boom n

FREE
7-Pieces of Hand-Painted "Apple Blossom'' 

Bake N' Serve Ware and One Kitchen Tool Rack
with M ail Booklet Cou^ ns

Save $10 .42  on CompiGte Set of Apple Blossom IM Te N' Serve W are

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE
•6.00 •6.99 •1.00 •6.30
Stainlosi 18-V*hini* Matching an BoaBtiful

"AppI* Blossom" CoHoctioh McCall "Applt Biosfom" Symphonic
KITCHEN TOOLS COOK BOOKS PLACE MATS TREASURES
with Booklet Coupons w ith Booklet Couponi w ith  Booklet Coupons w ith Booklet Couponi

TOP ROUND

All Cut From Only
The Choicest a n  

Heavy Western 
Cornfed Steers

C U B E  S T E A K S  -  u?!® * 
T O P  S IR L O IN  S T E A K S  • 1 
G R O U N D J O U H D

Beef & Pepper Steaks YUM m
Moat aii^Produc* Pricos Iffoctiv* Monday, Tuooday It Wodnoaday Only

FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH PRUNES
ib 1 D «SW EET

(PURPLE PLUMS)

PASCAL -  CALIFORNIA - Crisp

Jumbo Celery 23<
NEW CROP -  Tasty

Onions 3(1,g29'

^ p e c to / f  I
Finost Sliced

WHITE
BREAP'

ENRICHED

UB
LOAVES

M axwell House Coffee «««*►< 2.30
Cains Potato Chips 
Welchade Grape Drink 
Welchade Grape Drink ,

N Of BAG 5 9 «

3 Qtcans 1.00
4QT14-01 CAN 39«

S< Dm ! Peck

**MekRs G<evy

Allsw eet Margarine 
Ken*L-Ration Dog Food 
Star-K ist Solid W hite Tuna 
Star-K ist Chunk W hite Tuna 
Finast Sliced PiM apple 
Burry Cap N' CrunA Cookies 
3-Little Kittens Seafood Treats 
Gravy. M aster 
Nabisco R itz Crackers 
River Brand Rice 

. Carolina Brand Rice 
Sea Maid Shrimp Cocktail 
Laddie Boy Beef Stew  
Laddie Boy Beef M eat Balls 
Laddie Boy 7  IN 1 Dog Food 

\  Laddi* Boy Liver Chwilu

2  MBPKGS 5 9 c  
l-IJ 10-01 CAN 2 5 c  

In Snrinfwatnr t-OZ CAN 4 5 c  
evi 01 CAN 4 3 c

9-OZ PRO 3 9 c  
3^7ozcak$ 2 5 c

j ,»-oz m  2 5 c  
| u-ozw(o 4 1 c

,|2 M*"«j* 3 9 c  
H» mo’ 2 3 c

|3>4OriAu1,00 
u-ez (AM 2 5 c  
14-OZiCAN 2 7 c  

«̂ ACK 1 .0 6
M-OZCAN 3 1 c

r pm iRft !hfc4w* Fw ** hmmt
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Ellison First en

Roc

».«*r ( “

Kvait-”

■■■̂ ’̂ r., ^  -

HAPPY LANDING— Los Angeles’ Roman Gabriel is dumped at Atlanta. Fal
con Guy Reese has Gabriel around the waist, while linebacker Tommy Nobis 
comes in low.

Peerless Baltimore Qi^arterhack Embarrassed

Linebackers Feature
NEW YORK (AP) —  

Lee Roy Caffey plays line
backer for Green Bay and 
hide ’n’ seek against Balti
more.

Caffey won at the kiddie game

Glastonbury 
Player’s 70 
Sets Pace

Sitting back awaiting 
further developments in 
the 20th annual Manches
ter Open Golf Tournament 
is Bill Ellison of Glaston
bury. The insuranceman 
paced a field of 177 amateurs in 
yesterday’s first of the two- 
day competition at the local 
course with a par equaling 36- 
34--70 round. Perfect weather 
prevailed.

Today, the professionals and 
low handicap amateur.s—seven 
and uhder--took to the falr-- 
ways. The two-day field is ex
pected to reach 375. Better 
than 200 signed up for competi
tion today, including defending 
champion Ed Rubis of Mary
land. Rubis won in '65 with a 
68 round.

The lowest score on either 
day will prevail.

Trailing Ellison, who plays 
out of both the new Glaston- 

Hills Country Club and 
ledge, was Stan Domain of 

Vernon with a 35-37—72 round.
Best score by a Manchester 

Country Club member was John 
Kristof’s 35-38—73, third low
est of the day. Tom Zemke 
carded a 37-37—74 and Envin 
Kennedy was right behind with
36- 39—76, both local club mem
bers.

Alex Sott of Fairchild-Whee
ler, only amateur to ever win, 
went around in 37-38—75.

Other first day scores were:
Prank Cupka, Orange, 35-38— 

73, Charlie Baxter, 'Orange, 36-
37— 73; AI Rolland, Northamp
ton, 38-35—73; Bill Waldman, 
Ellington Ridge, 36-38—74,

JOHN KRISTOF

the first hole of a dramatic 
three-way playoff.

After kpparently having blown 
the whole bit with a double bo
gey 7 on the 16th hole, Littler 
took Jack Nicklaus and Al Gei- 
borger into the first extra hole 
and the man who shouldn't 
have been there crushed their 
hopes by sinking a 22-foot bird-

,ble victory was the Western 
Open. That was wiped out by a 
Casper victory, so Uttler made 
it only because he w<m last 
year’s Canadian Open.

Firestone, which extends 7,-

Counlry Club
Saturday 

BEST 17 HOLES

"I never saw Caffey,” Unitas the Rams held on to beat fledg- 
said later. "Berry was wide ling Atlanta.
open when I  looked.” Detroit, winless in five exhibi- „  _____

It was Caffey who was wide tions, stunned Chicago, scoring East Hartford. 37-
both its touchdowns in the sec- 3 <-74, Ray Scussel, East 
ond period. Tom Nowatzke Hartford, 36-39 75, George

McAuliffe, 37-38—75.
open when Unitas threw. The 
350-pound linebacker, who can
rim the 100 in a fraction over 10 wiped out a 3-0 Bear lead with a 

against Johnny Unitas when he g^oonds, dashed 62 yards for the six-yard run and then Milt Plum 
swiped a second-period pass and touchdown ■ hit Pat Studstill on a 36-yard
rambled 62 yards for the touch- gundav’s„ oneners Cleve- lor another score. After

WaLinguin 38-14, that, the Lions’ defense stifled 
. r ,  54-.a victorv over the Colts AUanU’s Chicago’s attack.

debut 19-14, Detroit upset Ghica-
ers' 24-3 victory over the Colts 
Saturday night.

The National Football League ,  , „ , ^
opener matched the opponents St I ^ s  ouUasted Phi -
in last season’s meiiiorable rah
Western Conference playoff and ^  ^an F r i s c o  20-20
the Packers. w h o % iu e e .e d  New T ort and P .tts^^^
through last Decemb^ with deadlock. ^
Unitas sidelined, won easily this Cleveland, the defending

Eastern Conference champion
They did it by embarrassing who played for the first time 

Baltimore’s peerless qusurter- without the reUred Jimmy
back, with three interceptions. Brown, looked listless in the 
two of them providing touch- Urst half against Washington, 
downs in the final momenta of But Frank Ryan pulled the 
the first half. “ ' BroWns together with three

Unitas, who sat out the 1966 touchdown passes and Cleve-
champicmship game with a bad Intul turned three Interceptions 
knee, was leading 3-0 late in the * recovered fumble into 
second period when he threw a touchdowns for the victory, 
pass intended for Raymond Ber- Bruce- Gossett kicked four 
ry. field goals for Los Angeles and

New England 
Sports Briefs

Halfback Always on Run

KC Crushes Buffalo 
With Goan Standout

NEW YORK (AP)—Bert Goan, the controversial

Syracuse Upset 
Marks Football’s 
Opening Action
Top-ranked Alabama has two 

more , weeks in which to get 
ready, but most of college foot
ball’s other pre-season power
houses take the plunge into reg
ular competition this Saturday.

And after what happened to 
Syracuse against Baylor last 
Saturday, thfe plunge could, be 
just that for some of the ,highly 
regarded clubs.

A sensational performance by 
Terry Southall led Baylor to a 
35-12 rout over the seventh- 
ranked Orangeman in the sea
son’s first major game and left 
Syracuse Coach-Ben Schwartz- 
walder stunned. '

Southall' fired four touchdown 
passes and completed 14 of 28 
attempts for 229 yards, leaving 
Syracuse’s defenses in a sham
bles.

"He is the best quarterback I
ever” played against,” said

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP1 
—Maurice Suher of Springfield 
is the new soccer coach at Hugh Clark

Skinner 76-15—61; Low gross— 
Stan Hilinski Jr. 70; Blind bo
gey—Ed Dik 100. -

PRO S'WEEPSTAKES
Low gross—Stan Hilinski Jr. 

70. Erwin Kennedy 72; Low net 
—Norm Clark 77-12—65, Frank 
Kieman 71-5—66.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

Low gross — Sher Ferguson 
75.

BEST NINE
Sher Ferguson 36-1—35, Jim 

McCarthy 39-4—35, Leo Byrd 
'’38-3-35, Gene Kelly 40-5—35, 
Class B — Bob Curr£tn45-12— 
'33, Charlie Reynolds 39^6—33; 
Kickers—Charlie Reynolds^^- 
9—74, Bob Zaiman 82-8—7' 

83-9—74, Brrney

Littler Came in Back Door, 
Walked Out Front with $SO,000

AKRON, bhio (AP)— pUeup of victories by Nicklaus C a s p e r . t h e  U.S. Open to 
Gene Littler came in the and Billy Casper, appeared to qualify. And Gelberger made it 
back door and walked out be home free when lie took a with a victory in the PGA. 
the front with a ?50,000 two-stroke lead into thC par 6, The first alternate touma' 
check Sunday by winning 625-yard leth hole.’Then things ment because of Nicklaus’ dou-
the World Series of Golf on started to happen. .. - -  -■-* ........- *•-

Littler shanked his third shot 
like a ■ common duffer and fin
ished with his two-over-par 7.
Nicklaus, his killer instinct 
stirred, rammed home a 12-foot
birdie putt to climb into a tie jgq y^rda and haS ^  par of 35- 
for the lead and Gelberger got 33—70" exacted its toU^rotn the 
into the act with a 16-foot birdie muf champions. NlcklqOT, and 
putt on the 18th hole. Casper managed to eqUaU pw

c a World Series officials had to 70 Saturday while U(tler andx
er putt that won the fifth annual dig deep to get Uttler in order ^ ib erg « r fell ’
ggrleg to assure a foursome for the But Sunday a scores were LU

Littler, who gained a World series. Nicklaus won both the tier 72, Gelberger 72, Nicklaus
Serie.s berth only because of a Masters and the British Open. 7?, Casper 74.

Oaks Drop 
Norfolk 11, 
Home Next

All eyes In the Continental 
Football League turn to Char
leston this weekend for what 
promises to be a moot crucial 
game for the league-leading Or
lando Panthers and their 
charmed mentor Perry Moss.

’The Panthers will attempt to 
defend a perfect 4-0 record. 
Moss will want to stretch his all- 

sive unit while the sputtering of- Morrall, but he got free to toss professional football win-
fense slipped, into gear, scoring three touchdown passes — Jones record to 20, and Charles-
17 points to overcome a 17-14 hauling in another for a 75-yard ................

Steelers Much Improved

Giants Stage Rally 
And Tie in Opener

, IT fifi PITTSBURGH (AP)—Bill Austin’s debut as a head 
5_ r  T^iT y^TeLnior o S  coach in the National Football League Ifxiked like an 
—61 • cbi.s.s B—Norm Clark 71- auspicious one— at the end of three quarter^.;
12- 59, Rod Dolin ■71-11—60; His Pittsburgh Steelers h a d ----------------------------------- “
Class C--Mitt Nelson 74-14— rolled to a 31-17 lead over the ^he defensive unit, led by end 
60, Alex E 1 g n e r 78-17—61, New York Giants behind a j^hn Baker, constanUy harrass- 
Cliarlie Whelan 77-16—61, Joe cracking and hard-hitUng defen- gj ugw York quarterback Earl

scoring play.
“Our defense is better than 

they showed,” Austin said. "But 
they're still making errors. A 
defense should be able to hold 
a 31-17 lead for a quarter.” 

Austin inherited a Steeler team 
that finished last in the Eastern 

1965 with a 2-12

deficit.
Then disaster struck. Pete 

Gogolak booted a field goal,
Earl Morrall uncorked a 98-yard 
touchdownpass to Homer Jones 
and Wendell Harris raced 78- 
yards with a recovered fumble, 
putting the Giants ahead 34-31.

Mike Clark booted a 41-yard Conference in 
field goal with less than three record. After taking over, 
minutes remaining and Pitts- stressed fundamentals and 
burgh settled for a 34-34 tie in parently it’s paid off 
the opener Sunday. .........................

“We threw away a lot of 
scoring chances,” said Austin.
"There were plenty'of times we Giants. "They’re going to win a 
could have scored but we made few games this year and give 
mistakes and didn’t.” - everybody trouble. ”

loss

ton would relish nothing better 
than to spoil it all. |

Cliarleston, which had a per
fect season 'tinder Moss last 
year, bounced b ^ k  Sunday 
night from Us first xCTL 
ever the week before wit 
10 victory over the Rlchri 
Rebels.

That gives Charleston undis- 
puted second place behind Or- 

aP- lando in the Western Division 
and formed a three-way league 

This is the toughest Steeler ^t 3-1 between the Rockets 
team I’ve seen in years,” said the Eastern Division’s To- 
Allie Sherman, coach of the ronto and Hartford.

I th a  21- 
iichrnqnd

American International College. 
Suher, who was named during 
the weekend, formerly coached 
at Longmeadow High School.

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) — Ar
nold Palmer and Paul Harney 
will meet in an exhibition golf 11

Weber 85-11—74, Gene Kelly 
84-10—74. Stillman Keith ‘ 92- 
12—80. Nelson Skinner 98-18— 
80. John LaBelle 98-18—80, Wil
lard Kuhnly 90-10—80.

LADIES’ BEST NINE 
Class A—Bertha Kunzli 45- 

34, Sally Brand 47-12—35;
match at Pleasant Valley,Coun
try Club Tuesday for the bene
fit of the Arthritis Foundation. 
Palmer and Harney, who start
ed; playing on the pro tour to
gether 12 years ago, each will 
have an amateur partner.

DEDHAM, Mass. (A P I- 
Ralph Buschman’ of North An
dover is the New England AAU 
20-kilometer road racing cham
pion for. the third straight year.

Buschmau retained his title 
by breezing to an easy victory 
in 1 hour, 5 minutes, 47 seconds 
Saturday. Ken Mueller of the 
Boston A.A. was second in 
1:08:10.

PAWTUCKET, R.L (APWASchwartzwalder. "Baylor was
halfback’ who always has been on the rqn, finally has ready for this game, and we crowd of 14,140 wagered 8983,- Honnon 81-21 
gained something besides notoriety. weren’t, we played like, a two- 10-racc program Sat:

The new man in the Kansas —• — 5:— bit ball club, and so we got nrday as Narragansett
City backfield, Coan put on the Buffalo. Once Bert makes a few beat.” ^ ®
best' performance of his five- jong runs_watch out.” Floyd ■ Little gained 90 yards meeung.
year pro career Sunday as he jjg yjg j,ggdline3 when he scored both Syracuse touch.- ________
ripped off Ipl yards rushing in transferred from TCU to Kan- downs, but it was small solace 
11 carries and scored two touch. ^ celebre. He hit 'or Schwartzwalder who now
downs in the Chiefs’ 42-20 Amer- hg^diingg became bas two weeks in which to pull
lean Football League v i c t o r y c e n t e r  of a recruiting ca.se bis club together for. Us Sept. 24
over the Bills. that elided with Kansas stripped S®'"® against UCLA.

It was the first regular sea- of the Big Eight title. And he hit That’s the same day. Paul 
son game for the.Chiefs and the the headlines when he supposed- 
first indication that Ooan is ly accepted a trip paid for by 
ready to, live up to his potential, the San Diego Chargers}^

‘'He’s ,had hjs heartache^ w d  He also broke Ms 
disappointments,” said Coach ,sq  Coan decided to quit col- 
Hank Stram. "And it’s just legs and signed with the Charg- 
great to see hlnf pulling himself ers, who eventually shipped him 
out of the jungle. ,He just off to the Chiefs in 1963. Bui a 
scratched the surface! against year later he walked out of, the

Class B—Connie Kelly 51-14— 
37. Vera Honnon 51-14—37; 
Kickers—Eleanor Chaine 117- 
38—79, Sally Brand 103-28—75.

Sunday
PRO-MEMBER

Low pro—iGeorge Ceferatti 
35-35—70, George McGowan 
37-35—72, Bill Salvatore 39- 
34—73, Wally Clchon 36-37— 
73; Team winners— Bob Sheaf- 
fer, Dick Carlson. Harvey Siro
ta,, Lou Apter 76-16--60, Harry 
Nettlebladt, Don Heath. Bill 
Peck,. Tom Heslin 79-19- 60, 
Ernie Gerardi, Jeff Banlly. Stan 
I.«ucks, Russ Hartmann 84- 
24—60, Al Macintosh, Charlie 
Conlin, Mark Kravitz, George 
Burge.ss 81-21—60, Al Fuchs, 
Jack .Hunter. Jean Hebert; Jake 

60. .

[get Grid Starts 
Sept[^^ at Mt. Nebo

Fast approaching is opening of the 1966 Midget 
Football League season in’̂ ^nchester.nThe four-team 
circuit will launch operatioM^vFriday night, Sept. 30 
under the arc lights at Mt. N ebo^ith a doubleheader.

Penn State and Maryland 
football games 

for the next five years.

The schedule will consist of 
six twinbills, all on Friday 
nights. Entries will. be known 
as the -Giants, Eagles, Patriots 
and Jets.

Coaching s t a f f s  were an
nounced by Bob Bleiler as fol
lows: ' -

Patriots — Norm Bjarkman, 
head coach; Bill Shaw, Chuck 
Lockwood, Alien Krob, B i l l  
Hayes and Dick Erler, a.s.sist- 
ants; Gordon Bickford, team 
representative.

Jets—John Ryan, head coach; 
Dick Messier, Jack Hanley, 
Norm Ray, Dave Pierce,-assast- 
ants; Joe Morin, team represent
ative.

Giants—Alex Ferguson

and Jim Leter, a.sslstants; 
John Kelly, tearmt^resentative.

Elagles—Vin Genbyesi, head 
coach; Don Flavell, Ed Fitz
gerald and Al Vincek, assist
ants; John O'Neil, team reprfe 
sentatlve.

Physical examinations a r e  
scheduled tonight with the team 
cuts slated Wedne.sday. '

■ ;i be .taken Friday 
night with the annual 1.- 
to house canvass for funds on 
Sunday, Sept 18.

The schedule:
Sept. 30 Giants vs. Eagles, 

Pa4s vs. Jets.
Oot. 7 Pats vs. Eagles; Jets 

head vs. Giants, >
coach; Al Jarvis, Jim McCon- 
ville, Frank Murdock, Ed Maher

T

FREE
TUNE-UP

EVERY TtICSOAY,
S to 9 P.M.

Get a complete engine 
check-up while you 

wait!
Has your car lost I ts ' vim 
and vigor? Does it cost more 
to run lately? If so, the* 
your eagine needs a DYNA* 
V I S I O N  ELECTRONIC 
CHECK-UP. Our new elec
tronic Motor Analyzer tells 
us a t a  glance exactly what 
is wrong with any engine. 
This inatrument takes tke 
guesswork out of tune-up. 
Have your engine cheefc^ 
the modern way today by one 
of our trained mechanics.

TMANGLE
TURNPIKE
SERVICE

IfS Tolland Tiomplke, 
Man chaster ■ ^

■ Tel. 64S-7614

Kansas City camp, saying-,only: 
“I'm tired of this stuff.” i

He eventually returned but 
was rarely used, gaining only 
293 yards rushing' in- three 
years. But this season, the 
Chiefs, needing a replacement 
for the late Mack Lee HUl, gave 
him a long look during the exhi
bition season — and he 
produced.

He 1 produced well enough 
against the Bills to boost the 
Chiefs’i stock in the Western Di
vision and drop Buffalo's to its 
lowest in three years, , leavi'ng 
the defending league champions 
in the,/Eastern collar with a 9- 
2 record.

The other two weekend'games 
were played Saturday night 
with Houston shutting out Oak
land 31-0 and San Diego blank
ing Boston 24-0. New York de
feated Miami 19-14 in a'Friday 
night game.

George Blanda led :the Oilers, 
coihpleting 17 of, 34 passes for 

hitting Ode Burrell

(Bear) Bryant’s defending na
tional champions from Alabama 
open their season against Loui
siana Te.ch.

.Most of the other members of
The Associated Press Top Ten 
get their- seasons started this 
week.

Michigan - State, ranked sec- 
nd in the pre-season poll, opens 
at hqme against North Ckroliha 
State and third-ranked Nebras
ka hosts Texas Christian.

UCLA, No. 4, gets ready for 
Syracuse with a meeting 
against Pittsburgh in Los An
geles. Arkansas, No; 5, meets 
Oklahoma State. Purdue, 
ranked eighth, is at home to 
Ohio University and Southern 
Caliliomia, No. 9, visits Texas.

Notre Dame, ranked sixth, 
and Tennessee, No., 10, don’t 
play until Sept. 4. The Irish 
face Purdue and the Volunteers 
are at Auburn on that date.

%

PiviAe-,-

Oct. 14 Eagles vs. Jets, Pats* 
vs. Giants.. >

Oct. 21 Jets vs. Pats. Eagles 
vs. Giants.

Oct. 28 Jets vs. Giants, Pats 
vs. Eagles.

Nov. 4 Pats vs. Giants, Jets 
vs. Eagles.

In the other Sunday night 
game, Hartford dropped Nor
folk, 28-21, at Norfolk before 12,- 
207 fans.

Elsewhere during the week
end, Orlando handed the Wheel
ing Ironmen their fourth 
straight loss 35-3 in a Tangerine 
Bowl contest, Toronto dropped 
Philadelphia’s Bulldogs 31-21 
and Montreal handed Brooklyn 
i'ts fourth slraig'ht loss, 22-14.

Orlan<R)'s thumping of Wheel
ing also gave Moss 19 straight 
victories — counting last year's 
perfect CFL season at Charles
ton and 'the year before in the 
United Football League at Cjhar- 
ieston.

The Rockets — as in the past 
two years — will rely heavily in 
next Sunday’s game on quarter
back' Ron Miller, whose, mark- 

ansiiip accounted for ail 
touchdowns against Richmond.

Richqimd, meanwhile, will be 
out to Dump off Hartford at 
Hartford SktHrday, and Mon
treal will visit Tbeonto Friday to 
try and break upHhe Eastern 
Division tie.

The East and West "Cellar, 
teams — ̂ ^Rooklyn^and Whet^ 
ing — will play at IVheeiing' 
Sunday. And Eastern Division 
teams Norfolk cmd Philadelphia, 
each with 2-2 records, will mec; 
at Philadelphia Saturday.

KACEY 10 PIN—Jim Watt 
203, Walt Yaworski 201, Clem 
Quey 214, Mario Frattaroll 203- 
5oJ, Roilie Maase 563.

Boston Celts Start Training 
With Bill Russell in Charge

'«p»

WELLESLEY, Mass. (A P I- 
Red Auerbach, who built i the 
Bokton Celtics' into a National 
Basketball Association dynasty, 
was on the sidelines for the first 
time in 17 years today as the 
squad open^ pre-season prac
tice under player - coach Bill 
-Russell.

The new coach indicated he 
plans to work the squad, includ
ing himself, hard in the drills. 
He said he personally Is si:: 
pounds overweight at 236 “but 
I won’t be six over on Thurs
day.” . »

Russell looked at high-scorinj; 
Sam Jones, his teammate fo.

The 6-foot-'l0 Russell, who be- nine years who said he wcighet. 
came one of the NBA’s all-time 203.
greats under Auerbach’s guid- "If Sam weighs 203 now he’s 
ance, had .full control on the going to play at 176 this year, 
court with Auerbaclh devoting Russell said in disbelieving the 
full time tOj duties as general 203 figure.
manager. In addition to Russell, the

The Celtics reported to Rus- Celtics have six oUicr holdovei., 
sell Sunday night and were from last year’s championship
warned that all should be on the . They are Jones, K.L.
court' no later than 10 minutes Jones, Tom Sanders, JolM Hav* 
to 10 fot the lO’- a.m. drill. Hcek, Siegfried, and ,?lelaon.

Billiards Victors 
In Softball Play

204 yards,

Quarterfinal round in the Mid
dletown Slow Pitch Softball 
Tournament has been reached 
by the Cent'Cr Billiards, town 
softball champs. The latest win 
was a 25-5. romp Over Royal 
McBee of Hartford. Mike' Or- 

With 23- and 12-yard touchdown ^  .^ a c k  with
strikes and kicking a  ̂ 47-yard fly, McGchan, Bob

• Bramiick and Wally Irisn each 
The Chargers intercejited four aafaties.

Babe Parilli passes with Kenny o^,ted from play were the 
Graham turning the first into a .gavlnga Bank and Independent 
82-yard touchdown. John Hadl’s entries In the field of 46. 
five-yard flip to Lance'Al worth 
and Jim AlUaon’e 81-yard Jaunt 
accounted for the other touch
downs. Dick Van Raaphorst 
booted a 10-yard field goal.

. -- .A. "  .

Morning and afternoon sessions 
are scheduled.

.Veteran Larry Siegfried, who 
is nursing a strep throat, and 
rookie Toby Kimball, who is 
clearing )ip personal business in 
Italy, were the only playe’rs ex-' 
cused as the Celtics began prep
arations for a ninth 
NBA title.

Ron Wa,tts spent his rookie sea
son on the Boston reserve list.

The newcomers include 
Bailey Howell, a seven • year 
NBA veterqn acquired recently 
from Baltimqre; Art Hejrman, a 
pro three years, and rookies 
Jim Barnett of Oregon, Leon 

straight Clark of Wyoming, -Gary 'Dirn- 
er of Texas Christian, Charlie

"If we don’t have injuries and Hunter of Oklahoma City, John

Beginning in 1967, fenn State 
will renew Its football rivalry 
with Navy. •

ROSEY TO THE OCC.^ION—Big Rpof^evelt Greer of-the Rams leaps high in 
effort to blotk visidin of Atlanta quarterback Rapdy Johnson. Greer’s play 
worked—the pass w^iit incomplete. (AP^^Rhotofaj

if the guys play up to 75 or 86 
per cent of their potential, we 
should win going away,” Rus
sell told the Celtics’ annual 
’Tap-Off Dinner Sunday night.

Russell said the first day of 
training at Babson Institute 
would be . devoted malply to in
terviews and picture taking. Be 
said that "we'll start serious 
work Tuesday 
afternoon every! 
shape.”

Austin of Boston College, Willis 
Bennett of Winston-Satem and 
Kimball, a^^former Connecticut 
star who -played' |n Itgly last 
year.

Russell fieted that theiw were 
12 jobs available^—' and he 
claimed one for himself.

"There are only n  other Jobs 
available,” he saldl "I know of 

by Thursday only <me guy sure o|̂  a Job. And 
y will be in he has an inside t^ c k  with the 

coach.”

r z r H i Dodgers Regain Lead with Pair of Shutouts
American League 

W. .L. Fcl. 0 3 i
Baltimore . . .  
Minnesota . . .  
Detroit 
Chicago 
California . . .  
Cleveland ...  
Kansas City . 
New York ... 
Washington . 
Boston ........

Kouf ax Wins
23rd; Bucs 
Lose Again

Sunday’s Results
Minnesota 11, Baltimore 6 
Kansas City 5, Detroit 1 
Chicago 4, Washington 1 
California 8, Cleveland 2 
N ^  York 4, Boston 2, 10 ln» 

nings
Today’s Games

10 
lOH 
lfV4
17 
17 H
2*Va

NEW YORK (AP) — 
jl'* The National League pen

nant puzzle is, still a long 
way from solution, but Los 
Angeles run-rejectors are 
beginning to fill in t̂ ie 
blanks.

Sandy Koufax euid three other 
Dodger pitchers kept Houston 
off the scoreboard for 18 innings

~,f. f  a

t T , r ;

New York (McOraw 2-7) at Sunday as Los Angeles g;round-
Los Angeles (Sutton 12-11), night 

Only Game scheduled.
’̂ asday’s Games 

Minnerota at D^etroit, N 
Kansas City at Cleveland, N 
California at Baltimore, N 
Washington at New York, N 
Chicago at Boston, N 
X. National League 

\  W. L, Pet.
Los AhgelfO - 63 59
Pittsburgh X M
San F ran c isco ^
Philadelphia 78
Atlanta ....... 74
St. Louis I . . . .  74 
Cincinnati . . .  71
Houston .......  63
New York . . .  60
Chicago ....... 52

Sunday’s Results 
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Chicago 4-0, San Francisco 3-

2
Los Angeles 4-1, Houston 0-0 
Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 3 
Atlanta 8, New York 3 

Today’s Games 
California (Brunet 12-11) at 

Baltimore (Palmer 14-7), night 
Only game scheduled.

Tuesday’s Gsimes 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, N 
Pittsburgh at Houston, N 
New .Vork at Los Angeles, N 
Philadelphia at San Francis

co, N 1

G.B.
.585 —

61 .576 1
62 .569 2

"67 .538 8V4
70^>M4 10 
70 .514. 10 
72 ,497 12U 
84 .429 22 Vi 
84 .417 24 
91 .364 31li

ed the Astros 4-0 and 1-0, there
by sweeping into the league lead 
for the first time in five weeks.

The double shutout, coupled 
with St. Louis’ 4-3 victory over 
Pittsburgh, sent the Dodgers 
one game ahead of the stagger
ing Pirates and two in front of 
San Francisco in the torrid 
race.

After Koufax fired a six-hitter 
for his 23rd victory of, the sea
son. Joe Moeller, Bob Miller 
and Phil Regan scattered seven 
hits In the nightcap, com'-let ng 
a string of four straight shutout 
victories over the Astros. 
Claude Osteen blanked them 7-0.

iday night and Don Drysdale 
collaborated with Regan in Sat- 

,-0, 10-inning victory.
The Dodger staff has thro-wn 

18 shutouts-Tiye by Koufax—
V hile compiling, a brilliant 
earoeJ run averagXpf .69. Re
gan, who has contributWHo one- 
third of the Dodger vibtorles 
with 13 victories and 15 sa^ 
and Koufa::, 23-8, lead the way 
with ERAS of 1.64 eind 1.81, re
spectively.

The Giants dropped their 
third straight to the last-place 
Chicago Chibs, 4-3, in the first 
game of a doublehcadcr but re
bounded 2-0 behind Hub Bolin's

Yanks Won’t Be Last 
With Red Sox Around

BOSTON (AP)—'The New York Yankees may not be 
tbe Bronx I Bombers of old, but it’s better 'than evep 
money they won’t finish- last as long as the Boston Red 
Sok are in the American League.

The Yankees, who haven’t fin- ------------------------------------- -
ished last sines 1912, checked, year-^ld prospect called up 
into Fenway Park as _cellar the minors last Tuesday,
dwellers Friday svenlng. About a, ,  „a jo r league debut in
48 hours later they had climbed jhe series finale. In his first trip 
back to eighth and dumped plate, Miller cleared the
Boston into 10th place. |j, ^ homer -and

New York completed a sweep scored behind Joe Pepjtone, 
of a three-game series with the who had opened the second in- 
Red Sox by taking the windup ning with a single.
4-2 in 10 innings Sunday before Wew scoring
a crowd of 15,482 fans, who chances in each of the first four 
boosted the three-day attend- innings, but managed to tie the 
ance to 53,898 for the "battle of count 2-2 in the fifth -despite 
the basement." some weird base-running.

Bobby Richardson, the veter 
an second baseman who is re 
tiring this year, broke a 2-2 stretch the hit 
deadlock by leading off the 10th. T^gn a walk a 
with his seventh hemer, a line -ya.strzemskl 'and

Thrills for Mathews, 
Bigger OneDue Soon

NEW YORK (AP)— ‘It’s a tbrill to be mentioned in 
tbe same breatb With these guys,” said Ed Mathews, 
‘‘but I think it’ll be a bigger thrill when I hit 500.

talking .about ---- -̂----------- ------ '-------------- --

Fred Stolle 
Wants $$$ 

To Turn Pro

Mathews was 
the home, run he hit Sunday in 
Atlanta’s 8-3 victory over the 
New York Mets. The homer was 
the 493rd of hla career, tying 
him with Lou Gehrig for sev
enth on the all-time list.

The blast came off reliever 
Dick Selma in the fourth Inning 
and was Mathews’ 16th of the FOREST HILLS, N.Y., (AP) 

- Australia’s Fred Stolle, t)i9

Jose Tartabull led off„.with a 
single, but was out trying to 

into a double, 
a single by Carl

shot into the screen in left cen-
an error on

Tony Oonigllaro’s grounder pro-

SANDY KOUFAX

ter. The Yanks quickly added fluggj ^un. George Scott, a 
another run on Bobby Murcer’s j^y with runners in
double, a walk, a fielder’s 
choice and a wild pitch in nail
ing down the decision.

The Yankees, who haven’t fin
ished below.the Red Sox since

Commissioner
scoring position, rapped into 
fielder’s choice.

Dalton Jones followed with a 
<k>uble, scoring Yastrzemski,

DURHAM, N.H. (AP) 
Orlean Christian, retiring

season.
" I’d like to get 600 this year, . u .

but it’ll be tough.” he said after new U.S. mens tennis champi- 
the Braves posted their- sixth on, is the hottest prospect for 
straight victory and 11th in the the hungry pros — but he won’t 
last 12 games. come cheaply.

"As soon as you start trying ”I’m not interested in being 
for something, you run into just another of. the pros,” the 
trouble. I ’ll just keep swinging handsome, W-year-old Sydney 
at the ball and take the homers DaVix Gup ace said today aftcT^ 
as they come.” winning his first major gra-^i

Mathews started the season in court title with a 4-6, 1^6 , 6-3, 
seventh place, but Mickey Man- 6-4 victory Sunday w<er country- 
tie was only four behind him man John Newcombe. 
then and is three ahead now. "They ve offered me $60,000

J. Mathews’ homer was one of for two yeal-s. I turned them
aih three the Braves collected down. If they want to talk mon-

isnea ociuw me x.eu oux since - - University ^ ^ e^  Hoad got. well, I ’ll listen ”
ifliR f in is h e d  » d is m a l  ro a d  t r in  out at of Connecticut, was named to- j^g inning with a two-run Sedgman and Hoad reportedly
w ith  a «.a r e c o r d  a n d  r e tu r n e d  “  't*  attempted to day the first commissioner of j ^ g  jo rre  added his: received guarantees up to $125,*
to New York for the final home a®®™- ®®’' then failed the 20-year-old Yankee Confer- 35̂  ̂ j,, j^g gggson in the sev- 000.
stand The Red Sox ran into through In the clutch ence. gnth. ‘The pros may have to cough

noHine. <svs at hatai -O liva their old rivals alter nostimr an '^®y. leaving a Andrew Mooradian, Univer- pat Jarvis retired the firsLlfi up that kind of dough to Inject
Batting (325 at ^ t a ) ^ ^ ...................... . total of 12 runners stranded. sity of New Hampshire athletic Mets in order before Ron Hunt new life into their drab tour._

'The Red Sox took a break in director and secretary-treasurer grounded,jf^single up the middle There are no pro plans for tha 
the schedule today before re- of the conference consisting of in the fburth. * new wonrien’s champion, Maria\

timi 
more, 
ta 103.

Hits — OlfVs. Minnesota, 176; 
Aparicio, Baltimoro, 167. 

Doubles — Yaati’Eqmskl, Bos-
.. ............................ . . ton, 38; B. Robinson, BqlUrnore,three-hitter to stay within range 33
of the leaders.

Mg|or League 
= = L e a c le rs= =

Americaa League
bats) -

Minnesota, .320; F. Robinson, 8-6 record on a road trip.
Baltimore, .313. The three straight losses

Runs -  F. Robinson, Balti- «t«ng the Red Sox, playing out 
more, 107; Oliva, Minnesota. 93. ® meeting against the Chi

,uns batted in -  PowelL^al- fired «  field ^ s s  White Sox Tuesday night,
Friday just a lew hours before 
the Yankee aeries got under 
way.

The Yankees tested several 
promising rookies during the 
weekend. The youngsters gener
ally looked good against' the 
Red Sox.
, Outfielder John Miller, a 22-

104; F. Robinson, Baltl- 
qd Killebrew, Minneso-

Mickey Wright 
Triumphs Again

. . .  Triples — Knoop, Califokim^, 
The Allanla Braves whipped cam^ineris. Kansas City, and 

New \ork  8-3 for their sixth g r in L an , Washington. 9.
. Home runs -  F. Robinson,phia drobbed Qncinnati 9-3 in 43; KiUebrew. Min-

Other NL games. . «
Pinch hitter John Roseboro "  _  campaneris,

delivered a im-scoring sing e in ^  Buford aUca-
the seventh inning of the night- _ ^

interim their last home stand New England’s six land grant
.1 ! . .c- /-n.: universities, said Qiristian will

oversee the body’s athletic pro
grams and work with athletic 
directors.

-  Christian 'was one of the 
founders of the conference. He 

Ames was head fqottall coach at (Con
necticut ffbm 1934 to 1949 and

--------  heswl liaseball coach until his
REPUBLICAN WOMEN— retirment this yCar. He served 

Grayce Shea 179-475. luj athletic director since 1950.

Bowling
NSAPUNGS — Joyce 

126-346. *■

Ken Boyer singled Hunt home Bueno of Brazil, who actually 
in that innirig, Al Luplow sin- isn’t new, having won the crown_ 
gled across another run. In the three times before — 1961, 1963.J 
sixth and Larry Elliot brought 1964. / '  »
in the final tally with a double Maria, 26, holder of thre^ 
in the seventh.- Wimbledon ^ crowns, wasn’t

----------------- -—  pressed in bfating Nancy Rich-
COLLEGE FOOTBALL ey of Dallas, Tex., Sunday iq ;

-Baylor 35, Syracuse 12 the women’s final 6-3, 6-1. ,,
N.M. State 35, How’d Payne 7 ”1’11 play as long as tennis l9 ^
S. Dakota 27, COlo. St. (Col. 12 fun,” Maria said, “ and it’s still, 
Mont. State 41, S.D. State 6 fun.” .

go, 45.
Pitching (12 decisions) — 

Nash. Kansas City, 11-1,' .917;

EUGENE, Ore. (AP)—Mickey the seventh inning of the night 
WrighC" capturing her second cap, enabling the Dodger pltch- 
professlonai golf title in as ing trio to edge Houston’s Chris 
many weeks, prpved herself an Zachary. Miller, who replaced V«V
able prognostlcatoK as well in starter Moeller in the sixth, was McNally, Baltimore, 13-4, .765. 
winning the Pacific Ladies Clas- the winner, 
sic at the rain-swept Eugene Ron Fairly singled across the 
Country Club. only run Koufax needed in the

Asked last week to predict the fourth Inning of the opener, «md 
winning score in the 72-hole Willie Davis’ bloops double 
tournament. Miss Wright said, scored the last two runs in 
"Well I know it will be under three-run fifth.

Strikeouts —McDowell, Cleve
land, 194; Richert, Washington, 
184. '

National League 
Batting (350 at bats) — Alou, 

a Pittsburgh, .347; Alou, Atlanta, 
and Clemente, Pittsburgh, .327. X

par. I’d say around 284.”
She hit it right on the no.se 

Sunday, finishing with a oiie- 
over-par 73 and took home the 
first-place prize money of $1,500.

In the process, the 31-yenr-old last .six ganie.s. Singles by Juli- 
^blonde from San Diego broke an Javier and Lou Brock, a 
defending champion Mary Mills’ ground out and an intentional 
four-round total of 289, set in walk set»the stage for the Cardi- 
the 1964 tournament. nal catcher.

She also equaled Mis.s Mills’ Boliri set the Cubs down in 
course record of 67 Saturday order until Randy Hundley's 
when she blrdied six holes, fin
ishing ■with a five-under-par 67 
and a six-stroke lead with 18 
holes left.

Her winning margin Sunday 
, was seven strokes over Clifford 
Ann Creed of Alexandria, La., 
who finished at 291 and received 
$ 1,200.

McCarver’s two-out, bases- Runs — Alou, Atlanta, 110; 
loaded single off reliever Roy Aaron, Atlanta, 104. X
Face in the eighth wiped out a Runs batted in — Aaronf At- 
3-2 Pittsburgh lead and handed tlanta, 109; Clemente^ Pitts- 
the Pirates their fifth loss in the burgh, 107. '

Hits — Alou, Atlanta, 203; 
Rose, Cincinnati, 188.

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, 36; Alou, Atlanta, 33.
' Triples — MoCarver, St, l«ou- 
is, 13; Allen, Philadelphia; Al* 
ley, Pittaburgh; and' Clemente, 

lead-off double in the sixth and Pittsburgh, 10.
■yielded two singles the rest of Home nms — Aaron, Atlanta, 
t!ie way. Ha al«b smashed a and Allen, Philadelphia, 37. 
home run in the eighth after Stolen bases —Brock, St. Lou- 
fifth-inhing doubles by Willie is, 64; Jackson, Houston, 44. 
Mays, and Jim Hart had sent the Pitching (12 decisions) —Re- 
Giahts in front 1-0. gan, Los Angeles, 13-1, .92?;

The Chibs, trailing 2-0 in the Marichal,' San Francisco, 21-6, 
sixth inning of Uie opener, -778.

/

NEED
F M

”I Just* tove playing this erupted for four runs, including Strikeouts—Koufax, Los Ange<
course,”_.said. Miss Wright, who Billy Williams’ two-run homer, les, 278; Bunning, PhlladelphiBj 
also was a winner In the World -off loser Ray Sadecki. 219.
Series of (3plf last week in ----------------------------------------------------------- —̂—— -------- '------
Springfield, Ohio, "because it 
was one' of the best on the 
tour.”

StCnqra Haynie finished at 292 
for third- place, and Miss Mills 
came in fourth, with lier exact 

. 1965 winning sco;;e of 294.

\

Of

B A SEBALL H E R O E S

American League Race Tightens

Battle for Second, 
Twins and Tiger«

X

BATTING — Tony Oliva, 
Twins, rapped a home run, 

.three singles and .a aacrlfifts fly.

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he American League race is 
tightening up.

Qh, RQt.'for Jl)fi_pennant,.of .cQijTae;, BaltiraQre’8 grip
scored three runs and drove in on that is as tight as e.ver. But the battle for second
three while lifting his American place, the only race in the league worth mentioning, is
League-leading batting mark to beginning to have its moments.
.320 aa Minnesota drubbed Bal- Detroit, in second place since .
timore 11-6. . June 21, was dislodged Sunday,
i. PITCHING — Bob Bolin, taking a 5-1 beating from Kan-
Giants, . stopped Chicago on ggg City^ . Minnesota, in the
three hits and struck out eight meantime, took a half-game 
in a 2-0 victory that earned San edge over the Tigers with an 11- 
Francisoo a doubleheader split g pounding' of none other Uian 
with the Cubs.. the Orioles.

■ -----^ ^ F o r  one mighty inning,
In 10 yea.ro.,,Qf..a®<'C.**’ Michi- Twins were the hitters they 

gan State has lost only 10 were a year ago, when they
games, eight of them to St. slugged their way to the pen-
Louis University. nant. Baltimore was rolling

along with a._4-2 lead in the 
eighth inning, when Minnesota 
sent 14 men up to the plate and 
nine of them crossed it.

Harmon Killebrew, the second 
man up, hit a two-run homer, 

yjg his 35th, tying the game, then 
watcheil as Bernie Allen, and A l' 
Worthington drove in two each 
and T o ^  Oliva knocked in one. 
ItoriruM came up agaln and sin- 
gled.''ln another one and Ted Uh- 
laendCr added the final score 
with an infield single.

It was tbe hiKE^at inning of 
the season for the Twins, who 
have, won five straight games 
and 11 of their last 13. Mln-

CHICAGO (AP) — Cassius long with the fast, hard-hitting nesota is now 10 games behind 
a a v  fresh from his latest ring C3ay ** anyone except George the Orioles and the Tigers are

. Chuvalo, Who went 15 rounds Yo’i  back. "
conquest, smil d g before Clay won a decision. American Leaeue
fans and pushed back the right . . jf  ^ght hand is okay and g Chicago beat Washto^-

—.....— the usual ^

Everyone does...whether you’re young, middle-aged or older... 
|f you want to start at high^^m^^  ̂

with a chance to move up to a

Clay’s PuHed I^ght Hand 
Slated for X-rays Today

Right now is th# iiiins to jmprova your paypower. . .  learn more and 
M m  more at the AircrafU You can gain valuable skills on P&WA's 
many training courses, and get paid good money plus regular in
creases whHa you learn. If you start on the second shift you get the 
new 10% bonus, and there is overtime in many departments. And 

-when you’ve completed your training, you can move ahead into better 
and better jobs at the Aircraft.

Get more peypower and important extra benefits, too . . .  like out- 
standing insurance end retirement programs, and paid sick leave, 
holidays and vacations. Apply now at l ^ t t  & Whitney Airbraftl

TR AIN IN G  COURSES W ITH  PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS
— 80 hours of basic machine and related 
classroom instruction.

AD V A N C ED  T R A IN IN G  P R 0 6 R A M S -
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS— Courses rang
ing from three to four years in Sheet 
Metal) Machining and Tool & Oia MaWng.

everything else ton .4-1, California crushedsleeve of his dark blue suit (o 
exhibit his puffed right hand.

“ Maybe I got a fractured agreed upon, I 
right hand,” Clay .told newsmen land Wllllania in Texas in a cou-
who Were waiting Sunday at-pie of, months,” CTay said. hi,. . .  ii.- a-.
O’Hare .International Airport .He was asked if any other 
when the unmarkeJd, 24-year-old fights weip planned. "It’s up to 
champion returned from West my manager, Herbert Muham-

mail' HprI

money matters and Mch -  Q.veland 8-2 and New York 
will fight aeve- Boston 4-2 In 10 innings.

Lew Krausse set down the

Germany. \ mad] to dec\de,” CTay replied.
Saturday, day xsUqiped W l  Clay, who' smashed MlWen- 

Mlldenberger In 1:30 of the 12th berger to the deck in the fifth, 
round to defend his heavyweight eighth and 10th rounds, said he 
Utle for the sixth time. was ready for the German a

He said he will visit a doctor southpaw stylo. ' ,
today to determine how badly The HCO was toe Met knock- 
hia lUnd was in ju i^  in the out for CTay Who, unbeaten fti’6 

of toe hatOe with;pro fights, made hi* lourto UUe 
MUdenberger — wbe Jaeted a» defense, in six months. . their sixth straight.

In a row. Danny Cater drove in 
two runs with a single, Roger 
Repos knocked in another with' 
a triple and Pick Green added 
one with a doubl^ '

Fred Klages, in his first, ma
jor-league start, drove in a run 
and limited the Benators to two 
hits In the five innini(f ,ke

H s a ^ n d s  t¥»U §H § k n

MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL ti DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratt & 
Whitney 
O ire raftu

R

VISIT THE CMPLOYMENT OmCE. 400 
Main Street, Eatti Hartford, Conne^ub  
Other <tonnecticut> plants in North Hsvon, 
Southington and Middletown. If avsltabln, 
bring your milttsfif dischargo papors (DO- 
214), birth cortilicste and s o ^ l sacurMy 
esrd whan you visit our office.

OPER FOR YOUR gONVEMIfieE Monday 
through Frlday-8 ajn. to 5 p.m., Tueadsy. 
VMnasday and Thursday eyentngs. *tS • 
pjn., and SsturdeyS 8 a jn . to 12 noon.

An oqtial opportunity employer ^

Start your futuke ̂ toe/ay at PSeWA

/ 'i-r
%
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

? !>

w h v  is
THAT TENNIS 

PLAVEB OUAAPINS 
CNEB THE NETa

 ̂ BUGGS BUNNY

\ / PRIVAT*
maims

Ice ond Snow
'n>-

IT S  TBADITIONi 
THE LOSES ALWAVS 

DOES THAT TO 
C0N6BATULATE 

■ WINNER'

OOPS! TH A TS  
THE GAME/ 

B U SS!

/  RELAX/ S
CICERO! TH' 
SAME THINS 
DON'T APPLV 

PER
mAfkMMMAimkif

ra

WATS VeCOfNc. OF'OUR BROTHER SAKE 2 
The NEIOHBWS ARE START1NSTO LEAVE t„ rn ASSUME VDU'RE 
THE IN THEIR CARS AGAIN.SO HE
MUET BE 60N&DIO THE PAROLE 
Ô ICER COME AFTER HIM.ORDIO HE B 
SlIST SET NERVOUS WHEN THE RXIC«=- /i 
MAN MADE A routine CHECK FOR

onucensed doss ?

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WHATS SOING -̂------C^EVRE
ON HERE? WHATRe Y  OOP 

THOSE \ stamps! 
THINSS?

OOP Ayes, ALLEY gives! anp
STAMPS ) THEM TO MXJ /iTIEONE 

'WHEN\OUBUYy WHO 
A WEAPON r^VESTHE 
FROM HIMiy MOST WINS 

THE GRAND

WHATS
THAT?

THE CARRIAGE ...ANP A  V Q O O o OOH, 
^ R T H E R E ...y  DINOSAUR) BEAUTlFUUĵ  

^ 1 0  PULL IT.' '
aI,'

ft.IX
TJ*. uit »t. ttt. ■_

TM fm OJ

, (Sak e  TO

ACROSS 
1 Snow runner 
4Mtu of ice 
8 Winter vehido

12 Fruiting iplke, 
u  of com

13 Swan genua 
lApoeseit
15 GlacUl f Inure
17 Prayer ending
18 Geologic time 

period (comb, 
form)

MEdlble ■
21 Unique peraona 
23Expoied 
24 SweeHiqulda 
27 Coal diatllUte 
30 Empty tomb 
33 Before 
34Paat
35 Cuitom-made 
38 Plper'a ion 
38 Church 

paasagewaya 
40 Shakespearean 

character

Concentrate 
50Itf capital la 

Dublin
51 Mouthward 
52Dlacloaer 
54 Before (prefix) 
fifiGaaeoua 

element 
M American 

reformed 
church (ab.)

57 Malign look 
5SExi^t 
59 And so forth 

(ah.) - 
DOWN

1 Painting on 
plaater

2 Feminine neme
3Greekgoddoia
4Lerge snake
5 Otherwise
6 Antarctic sea
7 Greek-lover
8 Stratified clay 

rock

Atwwar to Prevtoua

lOEoultable 38A11ow *
l l K h o l l o w  3VWU1W .
16 Left-hand page '
MEUjvatlon. ^JgUSlJcmeiurf.
25Apportioning, ^^grar.) .

28Exlrt*“  *” ‘*“ 46FJ‘i5lHSil”  ;
29 Color d7 Stream in t
30 Feline animal .-fJA"'®
31 SeU-eateem ;32Propoiefor 49 Epic poem ,

oBlce 83 In*«”

CARNn AL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

A N D  W E 'R E  
A L S O  A S K IN G  . 
H A V E  T H E  DAf? 
O F F  O N  O U R  

B I R T H D A T S

i

TO
OH, BOY/

MAVBE WEUL 
GET EXCUSED FROM SCHOOL

ON OUR
BIRTMOATS

^ K I D S  n o w a d a y s ! ‘ 
WHERE DO THEY GET 

SUCH WILD

^ >droiciM*

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

THIS UO/XX) 
HOME IS A 
GOOD BUY 

FOR«2QOOQ 
(FVOU 

REMEMBER 
OUCT

ONE THING/

I ^DONtSLAM 
\ THE DOORS.'

|!lM«iight Shrill

mULa

t
1-IX.

e wan, wo. w. TM. I ,  H I .a ,.
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

"Give it to me straight. Doctor!
Blue Cross?”

Is it covered by

YEAH, I  KNOW YOU’RE 
TKYIW TO t e a c h  HIM 

HOW TD BOX, BUT 
WHAT'S THE IDEA OF 

TYING THOSE 
OLD OLASSES

fr a m e s
OW HIM?

OH TH OSE ARE REMIND*
, ERS, IS A LL .' THIS SUY  

PACKS A p r e t t y  6 0 0 D  
w a l l o p  NOW AND THEM, 
a n d  1 OOTTA BE SURE I 
DON'T FO RSET MYSELF AMP 

DO A  LITTLE COUNTEK- 
PUNCHIWS.'

THE W ORRY WART

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

THAT LOOKS 
UXS A MAN POWN THEPE.

WHV HEijwAvwe/crMe.

f-^

II II
n r

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

FbrkCdssoolet: j^CUMA Lamb Curry: I laege  ApncotStarTorte
ee A N S.lB A Y  LEAF, IT S B  O N IO N , IC LO VE G A R L IC , SIFTED  FLOOR, 6  EC 
CRUSHED R O S E M A K Y ^ .i-  ITABLESPCO N -M ELIEP-jTv.  ̂ eEATENj-l-GUP-Stl0AR

MORTY MEEKLE . _

L Star To rte: i  cup
FLOOR, 6  EGGS WEU | r < 'V ' 
Ij-l-EUP-SUeAR I V. 1 ^  flA

TM'MED , 
iblLAlA.KlN6/_______

. BY DICK CAVALLl

SEE IF THEY'VE HIDDEN OUR MAN 
UHPER THIS PLE OF FISH, BRAD.

BUT, GEE, ItrUTENAKT, 
TV1I5B.MYLASTSET 
OFaEAN FATKSUES.

[AND BESIDES..
H EG E'eTH E 6T U F P  

MXJ WANTED F03M THE 
G o o cB izy  ‘S T oas, .

WHY DID SOU LET AAR.'6<>!U/-TZ
e e L L  y m  t h i6  d a m a g g p

B O X  O F  C E O E A U i

I  P O P P E D  O FF  
A T  TH E  PO ST 
O F F IC E  a n d  

AVAILED IN THE 
60X.10P.'

DCtl
CfMMU

1-n

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

[Phil's
PKJTto^, 
SIAAPSON 

ISOUSENBRXIS, 
HASAMUT 
THERR^ 

SQUAD!

CCHCH-IS HE' A  HOW DOVOUT60mZMBN, 
AS GOOD AS THE ) THINK HElL / OeNTim CNi 

ISHEC30IHGTO QUARTERBAOC/STANDUP IN
BE >OURSTARTIN6^Sv WHO QUIT?  J [  A 

/3iiAgTFBmrK.QaACH?) l ^  ■ ^ G AASE?r\ —

* V*

II

fSO SM 'AO I. THAT V  RKSHTi AND IT'S ONLY THE | 
TALKM' M  THERE \  B»3INNIN; SIAAP50N' 
— in s  ABOUT A A E?/Y O U 'R E  OOIN'TO BE .

• HWt'WIA,

MR. ABERNATHY

0H,440— 
ACAAEAAETAL 

ISDOWN , ,
3  POINTS,.. K ip ' %0 

MIDWESTERN 
SAND AND 

GRAVEL 
IS DOWN

S points !!

{ TRY MOT TO 
>DU,MR.AE

LET rr UPSET 
ABERNATHY.

■fTh
00NBS<f Tz fc 1ENCMK/

WHY donV  you 60 t a k e
AMICE HOT BATH 

AND RELAX?
'  GOOD 

io i^ !

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

I

1

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

IM GtADTD,SK H6^  FINAUi ^  .
TORGgTTING A B L^ BUSINESS FOR AW H IL^ CALM DOWN 

MISTER.W 
y o u  SAW DOT TH 
CAN'T HARM. 

YOU NO W *

SURE, PAL! 
Y'OU'RE OKAY 
a n d  S T IL L

A u v e :

OHMYGOSH: THEN IT'S. 
WORSE'N I  THOUGHT.'

r

POOR GUY. 
HE'S painted :

o
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

« A.M. to 5 P.M.
ropy CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIHED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M. — SATURDAY B A.M.

PLE.4SE READ YOUR AD
ClAFeiitcd or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phono m  • 

convonlencr. The advertiser should read hlo ad the B1RST 
D.AY IT APPF.ARS and RFFORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or uriiTted Insertion for any edrertlsement and then only 
to tt)o extent of a “ thako Kood" Insortton. Rmtrs which do not 
lessen the vsliie of the advertisMnent win not bo oerrootod by 
“ mnko KooU" Insertion.

M3-2711
mockvllln, 'loO SVeo)

87S-3136

Troub!e Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Reade^
Want hiformatlon on one of our efausMoit ndvertlaeroeeleT 
Mo answer at the tolephono Ueted? Minply raM the

EDWARDS
ANSW ERIN6 SERVICE 
64S-0500 -  875-2519

and leave your niesnage. Yen’ll hear from onr advertiser hi 
Jig Mmo without tiMMllac all evealng at the telepiiOBe.

PsIRALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your
In forh iatioD

THW HERALX) will not 
dlscloaeu the Identity of 
any advertladir using box 
letters. Readers answer^ 
Ing hUed hox ada who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procodurs:

Bnclone your reply to the 
beat. In an envelope — 
addreesed to the Claasl- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaniss you do NOT 
erant to n o  your leiter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroy Id If the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it wUl be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Yol'  credit turn- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossea 
Sion? r>on’t despair! Bee Hon- 
e.st Douglas. Inquire ab.-'ut low
est down, smallest pay.menU 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan.. Douglas 
Motors, 833 M'>in.

JCREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car

Buslnes* SerrlcM 
Offered 13

SHARPENINO Ssrylcs —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary 'blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally. 
7-5. 'Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 843-7958.

PROFESSIONAL Oeaning II 
Carpets, furniture, walls and 
floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fully Insured. Call Hlgbis 
Servicemaster, 849-8433.

SIEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
flrejslaces, flagstone terraces, 
AH concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 843-0851.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacohson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rertal equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83. Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1943.

...-----------(J--------- 1---------------------
Housctiotd RerncM 

Offeicd 13-A
REWEAVING ct bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
mads while you wait. Tane re
corders for rent., Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

B u ild in g— C on tra ctu ig  14

TH^RB OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGAlV and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Female ?5 Help Wanted— Female 35

^ iT W A S T M E llia i i t T fA fS  
1 EVER BAM! I  MOULD HAVE 
lauded rr. p u t mv lime suappep: 
ro sAV rr meigMeo 4 0  

AT LEAST!

^  ^ ^ uh- viould vou 
BELIEVE 25  

fOUUPST

18 fOUUDS?

FLVEOOOB a  W  'too  SHOOLPA 
SECOND-StORV I  HEARD BOME 
M AN'iFtoU fcOEMIBQOlF 

OOH‘1 BELIEVE \  MHOfPERS 
THE FIRST STORV.’I BEFORE HE 
Ate’S AiS/ATS GOT I "fOOX UP 

A 6ECOHD OUE AL f  iSmUG.'i

THE 8 1 4  1 ^  POOR OLD 
OMEHE ^RODPIE'.eiERV- 

LARDED LAST \ tMMG THAT'
TEARMCIQHED 

•"•3UTFIVE 
PS. THE 

l.wiUREHE 
TOOHMEIGHED 

FIFTEEN!

, OOMESdur 
OF NtS MOUTH 
IS FALSE “• 
INCLUDING 
HIS TEETH *

$. Pal. OB—AR rifhli rai#rvt4By UeilsV Peslwre SyaVitiU, las.

S uffering TUitoUGH an 
ear- henoingsesskm
MIlM MOBV PiCK.-

P C f coG O tue 
e t  M Q*n£,CAUf,

PART-T1MB3—Need four wo.n- 
en to work fi-10 p.m. evenings 
and Saturday mornings, 882.50 
weekjy. High school diploma 
required. Interview Monday, 7 
p.m., Imperial 400 Motel, Main 
St., East Hartford. Ask for 
Mr. Simmons.

WANTED — Mature woman as 
companion for lady, not an in
valid. Livs In one week, off 
second week, work only alter
nate weeks, no heavy house
work or laundry. Transporta
tion deaired but not necessary. 
WriU Box L, Herald.

PAYROLL OFFICE
Part-time help needed. WIH?^ 
teach machines needed for 
diversified duUes. Apply at

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pina St., Manchester

Painting—Paperliic 21 Private Instmctions 32 Help Wanted—Fcmle 35
TOP QUALITY work at lowest ORGAN INSTRUCmONS — Be- 
prices, Interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used free estimates. Call Ray 
Belliveau, 649-2110. ,

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
849-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-

selecUon. Ask for Mr. Brun- porches and rooLng. No Jobner, 289-8256, dealer.
1960 CADILLAC, 2-door, good 
condition, buying new car. Call 
12 noon-6 p.m., 649-8404.

1964 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2- 
door hardtop, 390 V-8 engine, 
standard transmission, excel
lent condition, $1,695. 643-4638.

1960 PLYMOUTH — ■* door, 
automatic, good condition. Call 
644-0530.

too small. Call 64V-S144.

CARPENTRY — C Micrtte Work, 
anjrthing troB  eallar to racC, 
insids and out, no substitute for 
qual.ty work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-19<M, evenings 649- 
8880.

PAINTING ^  Interior and ex- • 
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin 
649-9285.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
S-^ecial rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING AND paper hang
ing, good work, reasonable 
rate.s, 35 years in Manchester, 
your neighbor is my recom
mendation. Raymond Fiske, 
649-9237.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. IhterIbi7“ exterior, special
izing S family. Quality work
manship. Call 647-958^, Jsrry , 
Kenny.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflrlsn- 
big (speciaUzing In o.der 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Panerhang- 
Ing. No job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-5750.

ginners, your home or mink. 
$2.60. Call 649-8462 after 6.

Schools and CbUBM 33

1963 KARMANN 
Call 649-9774.

C AR PE N raY —32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling,

_____________ additions, roc rooms, concrete
work and garages. References 

Ghia, $1,100. given, free estimates. Call B4S- 
3629.

Unit and Found
SPECIALSFOUND — ail brown male mon

grel, Vernon Dog Warden. 875- 
7934, -

LOST -—gold wrist watch, Cfiiar- 
"ter Oak Field, Friday night.
Reward, 643-9038-

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 12942 
issued by the Manchester Sav- '62 Pontiac hartitop $995 
ings and Loan Association, In- • i o j

'■ corpora ted, has been lost and 55 loUlCK 2-uOOr $95'
' application has been made to 
I said Association for payment 

of the amount of deposit.

’63 Falcon wagon 
’61 Ford 4-door 
’63 Olds 4-door 
’60 Olds 4-door

$695
$295
$1,395
$445

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, fee rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieszyasld, Builder, 640- 
4291.

URETHANE SURFACING of 
all floor surfaces. Seamless, no 

.wax, no 'juff, decorative floor
ing. Call Seamless Flooring Co. 
643-1803.

TORGINOL SEAMLESS floor- 
Ing, never needs waxing. Free 
estimates. W. G. Schwartz 
Company, 994 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville, 875-2042.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
x4,000,000 trucks on the 
roaej. The trucking indus
try has a problem acqulr* 
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training  show you_ 
hovv to make 8200 a w e ^  
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and tan k ' 
trailers. Also Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all tniek own
er’s association' In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

. ARE YOU 

JUST LOOKING?

PILGRIM MILLS has expanded 
with Bargain Basement and 
nSedt more sales help, full
time or part-time hours can be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim Mills. Hartford Rd. 
Mancbaater, 10-8 p.m.

V
NURSES AIDE — 1-9:30. Call 
646-0129.

EXPERIENCED BALES per
sons, woman’s waaring appar
el. 4 day week or full work 
week, Tuesday-Satufday. Ap- 
■ply Tweeds, 773 Main SL

COSMETICIAN wanted, fun 
and part - time, must have 
some experience. Apply in per
son. Country Drug, 277 West 
Middle 'Tpke.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Join New England’s oldest 
and largest Toy Party Plan. 
H^xhest Commissions. No 
Investment, No collectingt 
No deliveringf. Call or write 
today SANTA’S TOY PAR- 
TIBS, Avon, Connecticut, 
673-3455 or evenings 673* 
9829.

SALES GIRL wanted—cosmet* 
Ic and drug department, eve* 
nlngs, with Some retail expe
rience. <3ood pay plus commis
sions. Apply In person to man
ager, Liggett I>rug, Shopping 
Parkade.

NICE HOME
For lady to live In, light 
housekeeping for elderly 
gentleman, near Center.

. 649-7660

or

LOOKING FOR A 

CHANGE?

WE’LL BE OPEN

BXPERIENCBD counter girl 
for dry cleaning store. Apply 
Parkade Cleaners, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

W ANTED
Qean, Late Model s

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649*523$

DO YOU NEED

BUDGET PLAN - 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW-i»AY LATER

THURSDAY NIGHT, 

SEPTEMBER 1^

PART*TIME OPENINGS 

MORNING 

AF'TERNOON 

EVENINGS

(4 hours or more scheduled to 
your convenience whenever pos
sible).

Hein Wanted—Fannie 35
AND

Roofing— SMtog
----- CANPHIL Floor covering,-73 BAKERY saleslady, very good FULL-TIME,. OPENINGS
18 Birch St. Wall to wall carpet- pay for experienced lady, full

No Money Down 

Bob Violette, Sales Mgr.

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred. Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141.

SOLIMENE - MOTORS
307 Oakland St.. Manchester 

643-0507

c a l l  your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main St.,'East, Hart
ford, 628-0606.

P erson a ls
RIDE tG|..UGonn wanted by fe

male student from Manches
ter. Call Meriden 235-9918.

BONUS BINGO numbers need
ed, any one of the following, 
B-1, 0-2, N-3, ?L000. game. 
B-5, N-'3, N-4, 8500. game. 
B-3, U-1, S-2, 0-5, $100. game. 
B-1, U-3, 0-4, N-5, S-4, 850. 
game. Will split. 242-8035.

RIDE WANTED third shift to 
P&WA, East Hartford, from 
•Hiliiard St. Call 643-0287.

1960 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 8 cylinder, automatl(r'trans= 
mission, moderate ' mileage, 
appearance excellent, original 
owner. 649-S8:H.

CADILLAC 1966 Fleetwood 
near mint condition, low mil- 
reage, must be seen, 8350. 649- 
2345.

Trucks—Tractors 5
1957 MACTK, B-62, 10 wheel 

. dump, excellent condition. 1958 
Chevrolet one ton panel, good 
cohdrtioh. 1-537-5423. ”

Ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. Call 643- 
,1218 or 649-2985.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

MORTCAOE LOANS — first 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confidra- 
tlal, quick arrangements. Alrin 
tundy Agency, 827-7971, 988

_______________________________ ’ 4aln St., Hartfotd, evenings.
BOOFINO — SpedaUsliig P» 233-6879.___________ ________ __
pairing r < ^  << aU ktâ ,  new gpjooND MOR’IOAGB -  Un-

Umitad funds available for ser 
end-mortgages-,—paymenta~-to- 
■uit your budget. Expedient 
servtce. J. D. Realty. 643-5128.

BIDWELL H O m : Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, addiUona and lemodel- 
Ing o( an types. Exeellenl 
workmanship. 649-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
aiding, painting. Carpentry. a 1- 
tcrstlcais and addiUona. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autuinr. St. 6tt-4880.

Roofing and OiimiieyB 16*A

guUer work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. M years* experience. 
Free estimates. CxU Bowlev, 
643 5861. 644-8888.

ROOFING-REPAIR of roofs, 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and Phnnbing 17

or part-time. Apply Mario’s 
Bakery, 829 Main St.^

HOUSEKEEPER to live in, prl- 
vate room. Driver's license 
preferred but not necessary. 
643-1501 unUl S, 849-6677 after 
6.

CLERK

Needed for Accounts Re
ceivable, Payable office.. 
Knowledge of typing neces
sary. Favorable fringe bene
fits such as group insur
ance, pension plan, profit 

-shar.ing.-Apply..at_...-------- -

If you’re a high school gradu
ate or have had business experi
ence you may qualify for

General clerical positions

—  Typing, Keypunch and other 
office Machine operationa.

Visit our Personnel Department 
on the first floor, Qne Tower

Evtryen* does . . . whdthmr you're 
young, middle^ogtii or older . . .. If 

you wont to start ot high wages . . . 
leom new skills . . . with a chance 

to Inovo up to o higher-paying iob!

Right now is the time to improve your paypower . . . 
learn more and eanri more at the Aircraft! You can gain 
valuable skills on PAW A’s mmiy training courses, and 
get paid good money'plus regular increases, while you 
learn. If you start on the second shift you get the new 
10% bonus, and there is overtime In many departments. 
And when you’ve completed your training, you can move 
ahead into better and better. Jobs at the A ircraft 
Get more paypower and important . extra beneflUt.too 
. . . like outstanding insurance and retttemejit prpgrpiiMi, 
and paid sick leave, holidays and vacations. Apply nbw St 
Pratt *  'Whitney Aircraft! ‘ , ’

t r a in in g  COURSES WITH PAY 

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—
80 hours o f bMle machine and related classroom In
struction.' '

ADVANCED 'inRAlNING PROGRAMS—
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks In MacMn- 
Ing, Sheet metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine 
Repair and Pipe.Mnldng.

a p p r e n t i c e  p r o g r a m s  —  Couhses nmging from 
three to four years In Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
and Die Making.

jBusiness Oppornmit j  28
SNACK BAR —  SmaU Invest- 
ment, good, potential. Holiday 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester, 643-2125.

MANCHES'TER MODES, 
- INC.

Pine St., Manchester

Square. Monday through TflTday, 
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,and also. 
Thursday evening, September 
15.

Garage-7-Service—
Storage 10

OARAGE tor rent, approximate
ly 1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business zm e n . 646-0022.

COMPLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room installations and bath
room remodeling, SO., years in 
business. Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

B O r n  PLUMBING and heating 
repalra, alterations, electrio 
and gas hot water heaters. trM 
estimates. CUl 643-1496.

AVAILABLE NOW

WOMEN 3’TUDENTS, part-time 
F^iller Brush, sales and serv
ice, 15 hours, 840. Call 644- 
0202, 628-6686.

BABYSTITER w anted -w jh ll • 
mother works. Live in or ou t

WANTED — ride to Central 
Conn. Teachers College, from 
Manchester 8-4. 649-2406 after 
4.̂  • ________________ _

Automobiles For Sale 4

BUILDING i, 32 x 21’ , approx
imately 1,800 square feet stor- 20
age area, reasonable. Could igANCBBSTBR DeUvetjy. U gbi

M o vU ig-Tm d dii|g -
Storago j

1939 DODGE, 4-door sedan, $45, 
Call 643-8819^̂ _̂_______________

1962 r a m b l e r  American con- 
vertibla, Automatic transmis
sion, low ; mileage, excellent 
conditi<m. Cali 649-2996,

be used for light manufactur
ing. Call ^9-1919 between 6-7.

-  —

GARAGE TOR rent, 107 Ham
lin St. 643-6083.

trucking and pMkags deliveiy. 
RefrigMsItors, washers and 
stove moTtog spsoUlty. Folding 
ebairs fi»r rsnt. OIS-OTa.

HIGH GALLONAGE 
SUNOCO

SERVICE STATION

Paid training available’. 
Route 6 A 44A, Bolton 
Notch. For information call 
SUN OIL COMPANY, 568- 
3400. Blvenings call Mr. Da
vid Smith, 236-0413. or 
write SUN OIL OOM- , 
PANY:, P.O. Box 71, East 
Hartford.

TOR ALTBRA'nONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home. Call 648-8760.

Motocycles—-Bicycles l i
1955 MERCURY, 9 passenger 
wagon, running'condition, $25. 
Also Guinea pigs, $2. , each. 
876-6369.

J1----------- --------------- ------ --------------
FORD —  1939 coupe, new 296 
cubic Inch flat head. Excellent 
condition. 649-3387.

24”  B( 
8819.

lY ’S Columbia bike. 643-

RES'I’AURANT — Willimantic. 
Nicely' equipped and furnished, 
seats 96,' high volume and prof
it, full price,. $7,000. Terms. 
Frank Mott, 643-6058.

1965 PLYMOUTH Sports Fury, 
like new, 2-door hardtop. Must 
sell, in service. Best offer. Call 
^ ter  6, 648-0668.______________

1962 AUSTIN HEALT Sprite, 
fiilly' equipped, excellent con
dition, three tops. 649-2333.

I960 COMET station wagon, 
automatic transmission, low 
mileage,' good condition, $300. 
649-5707.: '

1962 COMET, 2-door automatic, 
. 8650. 643- i ^ 6.

1966 HlpNDA, model S-00, like 
new,1*300. Call 875-2^94.

1965 XLCH Hdrleit-Davidson 
sportster, 90O cc, blue, new 
seat and chain. 643-4513.

1966 HONDA Dream 306, 8400. 
648-1611-

RENTALS^Fower roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and ae^tpr, 
Ir.wh vac, rotdtiUers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 8S 
Main S t , 648-7958.

A’TTlCSi c I i ZaARS, garages, 
and yard! t cleaned. Tkaah 
hauled to duntp. Call 668-M19.

PaintUg—Faperinc ^
JOSEPH Pi Lawia custom palnb>
Ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, arallpaper ra- 
moved. Wallpaper hooka on ra- 
quest. Fully insured. Free ea- 

't im ^ s .  Can 0194688.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, j^per- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326.
It no answer 648-9043.

PAINTING AND d ecora tin g____
since 1935. Never a substitute CRANE piano and violin studio, 
for quality. Conn. Painting and Private instruction, your home 
Decorating, 649-4296. or our studio. Brenton Crane,

PILGRIM MILLS has Mpsnded 
with Bargain Basement and 
needs more sales help, full
time or part-time hours can' 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim Mills,- Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, 7-9 p.m.

’TECEPHONE
SALESLADIES

5 P.M.-ip.M. DAILY

Permanent work In email 
pleasant air-condition office. 
Salary plus commission. We 
train. Mature person pre
ferred; Apply 869 Main Bt., 
Room 8, morhlngs or after
6 p.m.

THE TRAVELERS 

INSURANCE 

COMPANIES ...

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WIDOWER desires live-in 
B ljs ica k —Dianatlc 30  housekeeper, older 'woman pre-

-------------------------------- fe r r^ , no children involved,
satisfactory wages. Call 648- 
7782 after 4:30.

PRIVATE Instruction, piano by 
London certified teacher, my 
home. 643-2310.

USED CARS
1

A  COMPLETE 
Sm-ECXION

URNE BUICK
1 “ The House of 
Customer Satisfaction”

285 MAIN ST. ; 
MANCHESTER 1 

246-5862 649-45^1

Private Instructions 32

PAINTENO BY Dlok Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. ,P^per

742-7425.

hanging and wall paper iem ov- PIANO INSTRUCTION — In my
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 2M-960S.

INTERIOR and exteiKir paint- 
tig , wallpapar ftffiy
Inaiired. Rena Hi|aiigtr, 648- 
0B13 or M4480i.

home. 166 McKee St., 649-9679.

MUSIC INS’TRUCnON — be
ginner ôr advanced, any age. 
Pisiw or organ -^your home 
or my etudio. Now preparing 
tan schedule. Normpn I .  Slade

PART-TIME HELP 
ASSEMBLING TO YS

g:30 AJS.-1:W PJL

THREE WOMEN (While rtilldraa In'achool?)

|0na Yoim ifllaii (Attending Community C o ^ g e ? )

KAGE COMPANY
wr.M STREET—NEXT TO NORMAN’S

Hundreds of good jobs available in:

^ MACHINING 

IliSPEGTiON

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANIIS 

SHEET METAL L 

SEN C N -W O R It^

TOOL A  H IE  MAKING : 

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESnNG  

EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING •  WELDING 

GUARDS •  FIREMEN 

QEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

I m P T  'ilHE BMPLO'YMiENT OFirtCE, 400 Main Street, 
East HArtfordl: Connecticut. Other Connecticut plants In 
XorUi -Haven, Southington and Middletown. If available, 
bring your military discharge papers (DD-214) ,  birth cer- 
tlftoate and social seonrity card when you visit our office.

Op e n  f o r  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c e  -Monday through 
Friday— 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., 'Tuesday, \wednesday and 
'Thursday evenings till 8 p.m., and Sajurdays—8 a.m. 
to 12 noon.

PRATT & 1
WHITNEY i 
AIRCRAFT I

Division o f United Alixnmft Gorp.
An equal opportunity employer

StartrowT future today at P&WA

f
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJkl. to 5 P.M.

MANCHESTER EVENING i IeRALD, MANCHESTER. Cf'NN , ^lONDA^, SEI II^Mj jER 1

Help W anted— M ale 36

lt)G6

Help Wanted-»Male 36 Help Wanted— 
Male or (emale

wanted for jan- GENERAL FACTORY workers. ----------- ^ ------
Old Ool- full-time. Apply 9-4. New Eng- DISHWASHER — 

land Metal Products, 44 Stock p.m 
Place. •

37
MALE HELP 
itorial • w ork.' Ap^ly 
ony bo., Hilliard St., Manches
ter.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Xtoo FRIDAI 10:M AM . — 8ATUW>AY t  AM .

®̂'*B**APPBI!CIATED D IA L  643-2711

CoNtiMiMi From PrtcodinQ Pago
Help Wanted—Female 35 Help'Wanted—^Female 35

LBGAL SBCRETTARY. expert- WOMAN interested in school 
enced. for downtown Hartford, cafeteria work. Apply at school

cafeteria office 45 School St., 
between 8 a.m. --3 p.m.622-1166.

PERMANENT part-time help 
nd^ed. 2 or 3 nien. Mornings 
9-1, afternoons and/or eve
nings, 1-9. Passenger tire 
service, lubrication, batteries, 
etc. See Jerry  or Jay . Tire 
C ity, 357 Broad St., Manches
ter. j

EXPERIENCED OD grinders, 
surface grinders and Bridge
port operators. Top wages, 
fringe benefits, 55 hour week. 
Apply E *  S Gage Company, 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

BUS drivers — for school routes 
in South Windsor and ECst 
Hartford a  good part-time job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Poet Road Stages and Tolland's 
Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1531.

PASTErUP ARTISTS
Excellent p o s i t i o n s  for 
qualified artists with e.xpe- 
rience in mechanical prepa
ration and type paste-up. 
Progressive growing com
pany. Write Box T, Herald.

CARPENTERS and 
wanted. Call 846-0275.

11 a.m .-5 
Monday-Friday. Apply in 

person, Jane Aiden Restaurant 
■Vernon Circle, Vernon.

SMALL ELECTRONICS firm 
wants male and female help. 
We are competitive in rates 
and offer opportunity and chal
lenge to those wanting small 
■shop atmo.sphere working with 
close tolerances, technically 
and mechanically challenging 
work. Call 289-5428 only if you

Diamonds—^Wateh( 
j  Jew blrY

TCH

48
Honsehold Goods 51 Rooms Withant ^ r d  58

WATCR AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Oosed Mondays. ,F . E. Bray,

ADMIRAL 30” electric range, 
single bed, full size bed, cof
fee table, card table with 4 
chairs. 649-6466.

737 M a irS  re T t^  ^ S / ™ " s e t  "Iwo■R UHi *  »llving room set, two end ta-
bles, coffee table, two lamps.

^  $125. 643-7468.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, cwitralljr located, 
lante. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-28M 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Florists—Nurseries 49
KELVINATOR WASHER, Kel- 

EVERGREENS — J a p a n e s e  vinator refrigerator, Kenmore 
Yews. Good size. Dig your electric range. Can be seen at 
choice, $2.50 each. 361 S ills- 248 School St. anytime, 
town Rd.

ATTRACTIVE ROQM for bus
iness or professional girl, 
kitchen privileges, call 
6258 after 5:15.

649-

helpers are interested in this type of CANADIAN Hemlock trees.

WE HAVE a position open in 
various phases of metal hard
ening. The Klock Company will 
be happy to train you. We offer 
many ’ iberal .benefits. Openings 
for first and second shifts. Ap
ply in person Klock Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

growth
biak.

atmosphere. Mr. Ku- feet and over, dig your own, 
$3 each. 644-1864.

- COPPER HOT water tank. 
3 Maytag washing machine. 

Eclipse hand mower. Also fold
ing tray table. 643-6500.

Situations T9 an ted—
Female 38

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent. 801 Main St.

BROOKFIELD ST. — Gentle
man, pleasant room next to 
shower, quiet home, kitchen 
privileges, parking. 649-6801.

Fuel and Feed 49-A Musical Instruments 53

m ach in e  o pe r a t o r  wanted
for 5 day, 40-hour week. $1.60 PART-TIME and full-time help

wanted In our redemption cen- 
tens in Manchester. West Hart
ford and Newington. Flexible 
hours. Apply Tuesday-Saturday 
at Top Value Enterprises, Inc. 
Corbin's Comer Shopping Cen
ter. West Hartford or call Mr. 
McDermott at 236-2027.

per hour to start, will train.
H. P. Hallenback Co., Bunker 

. Hill Rd., Andover. 742-6061.
CLERICAL POSITION avail
able in small busy congen
ial office, 40 hour week. Inter
esting diversified work, some
accounting background re- —;------------- -̂---------—-—; ; “
quired, light typing, knowledge CASMER APTO cafrtena hei^ 
of NCR bookkeeping machine *>■ lor snack bar at Manchester 

; helpful or will train. Call Man- 
etaesler Memorial Hospital,
643-1141, Mrs. Dunham for an 
appointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

Commtmity College, 4-10 p.m. 
Apply School Cafeteria Office, 
45 School St., between 8 a.m. 
—t  p.m.

t y p is t  -RECEPTIONIST

With raried duties. Inter
esting work with many 
employe benefits. Some e x - ' 
perience preferred. In Man
chester area. Write brief 
resume, handled in confi
dence to Box BIB, Herald.

WOMAN I TO live 
for 10 year old 
after 6 p.m. '

in and care 
boy. 876-0366

MAN—Must be 18, full-time or 
part-time making baseballs 
and softballs, days only, pro
duction bonus. Apply Tober 
Ba.seball Mfg. Co., 114 Brook
lyn St., Rockville.

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc. 
IS HIRING ‘

Tool Makers (J igs & Fixtures) 
All Around Machinists 
Bridgeport Operators 
Horizontal Milling Machine 

Operators
Blanchard Grinder Operator 
Burring and Polishing Dept. 
Stock Man

MAN

To make deliveries and 
helf) in store, 9 a.m.-.3 p.m., 
Monday - Friday. Call for 
interview.

/

' 649-4541

EXPERIENCED typist, filing, 
payroll, billing, de.slres part- 
time work in home. Confiden
tial. Box H, Herald.

GOOD COW manure. Excellent 
for shrubs, lawns, etc. $5. and 
$10. loads, delivered. 643-7804, 
649-8'731.

RELIABLE WOMEN with ref
erences will care for child for 
working parents. Call 643-8857 
before 6 p.m. or after 8:30 p.m.

"^OUNG M O T H E R  desires 
babysitting days in own home. 
Bentley School vicinity. Call 
643-2392.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

NATIVE PEACHES and apples 
in season now. Ferrando's Or
chards. Located -Birch Moun
tain Rd., Glastonbury. Man
chester Road to Hebron Ave. 
(Rt. 94) left on Hebron Ave. to 
Birch Mountain Road.

MATURE WOMAN desires

WOMEN, do you need extra
money to help children thru Top wages and fringe benefits.

JANITORS part - time, eve- 
ning.s. Call General Services, 
Inc., 649-5334.

EXPERIENCED shovel, dozer 
and dump truck operators, 
year 'round work. Gall 742- 
'6190, after 6.

CLERK FOR package store. 
Part-time. Write Box B. Her
ald.

, f  ■ I „  _3TRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
part-time receptionist position '^Nlghtcrawlefs. TomaszewsW,

Box 363, South Rd., Bolton,in doctor's or dentist's office. 
Typing ability. 875-4956. open daily. 649-6472.

, Dogs—BlrOs—Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
5427.

BLUEBERRIES — la.St call. 
Nice berries, pick your own.

LUDVIG super classic pearl 
snare drum with stand, like 
hew. 649-8963.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, anUques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used fucnlture, china, glass ail* 
ver, picture nrames, old'coins, 
ĝ uns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

A p artm en ts— F latfr—
Tenements o’

MODERN . 4 room apartment, 
on bus line. Call 643-2813 or 
Glastonbury, 633-1351.

WE HAVE customers waiUi^ 
<or the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. I>. Real Es
tate. 6.< 3-6129.

MODERbI ^ _ F ir s t  floor, 3-room 
apartment, hfat, hot water, 
appliances. '̂  Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0J.31,

470 MAIN ST.—3 room apart
ment. Adults, $90. 643-2426, 
9-5.

Manning. Watrous Rd., Box 557 ATTRACTIVE sleeping room,
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, parking. Apply 
195 Spruce St.

Bolton, 649-4767.

college? Pleasant, profitable, 
part-time employment serv
icing AVON customers near 
home will do it. Our new line 
of Christmas Gifts make earn
ings of $6 an hour possible. 
We give full training. Phone 
380-4«22.

55 hours minimum work week. PART-TIME and full-time help f iv e  FLUFFY kittens free.

Wa it r e s s e s  — Day « •  gataldg  f r e je . r i i  send you
work. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manches- 
,ter. Exit 94, Wilbur Croes 
Highway.

532-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from it. 
Then you pick $26 and more in 
free items, Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment Q608, Lynbrook, New 
York.REGISTERED NURSE re

quired for doctor’s office in __________________________
Rockville. Office experience q^jj^R OtfT this ad and mail
not eaaenUal. Write stating 
qualifications and experience 
to Box G, Herald.

CASHIER — Small office, post
ing, some typing, general of
fice work. 1123 Main St. East 
Hartford, 528-8702.

with Name, Address for big 
box of home needs and cos
metics for free trial to test 
in your home. Tell your 
friends, make money. Rush 
name, Blair, Dept. 753T, 
Limchburg, Va. 24505.

Help Wanted—^Mak 38young  WOMAN as sales clerk
1-6 dally, no nights, no S u n -________________________ __
days, 5 day week. Please ap- BAKER’S helper — experience 
ply in person Westown Phar- necessary, will train. Call
macy, 459 Hartford Rd. Parkade Bakery, 849-68^0.

WANTED — aean ln g  woman, noN-FACTORY work, $m !

Apply in Person

259 Adams St., Manchester

WANTED — Full-time broiler 
man with chance for advance- , 
ment. Apply in person. Bo
nanza Sirloin Pit, 287 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke. or call 649-1154 for 
appointnent.

SHORT ORDER cook, full or 
part-time, days or nights. Ap
ply in person only, Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant. 394 Tol
land 'Tpke., Manchester, "exit 
94 Wilbur Cross Highway.

MAN — Must be 18 to learn 
leather cutting. ■ full-time, 8 
a.m.-4:30 p.m., 5 day week. 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., 114 Brooklyn St., Rock
ville.

one day ' a week, for small 
apartment. Own transporta
tion. CaH evenings, 876-6847.

WAITRESS WANTED, 11:30- 
2 p.m., Monday-Friday. Apply 
in person Jane Aiden Restau
rant, Vernon Circle, Vernon. ’

NURSES AIDE — 8-11, full and Assembly Men

weekly, Vernon or Manches> 
ter. Call 64^-0202, 528-6686.

Save Transportation

We Are Looking for . .

part-time. 
4519.

Laurel Manor, 649'

R.CA*
HAS OPENINGS FOR . .

Tel^hpne a n d  scheduling 
clerks. You will receive 
service, requests on the 
phone and schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
Small busy office, own 
transportation r e q u i red. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 
interview call or visit Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 .Pitkin S t , 
East Hartford, 246-6501,

(Aircraft Parts)
Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

Liberal benefits, presently 
Working 50 hour week

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHEISTER

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Full-time—day and night shifts

Milling machine operator 
Hardinge Chucker

(set up and operate) 
’Turret Lathe ,

(set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)

All Benefits . . . '

wanted in our redemption cen
ters in Manche.ster, West Hart
ford and Newington. Flexible 
hour.s. Apply Tuesday-Saturday 
at Top Value Enterprises, Inc. 
Corbin's OoiTfer Shopping Cen
ter, West Hartford or call Mr. 
McDermott- at 236-2027.

LUMBERYARD
TALLYMAN

Permanent job opening in es
tablished wholesale lumber
yard. 40 hour week guaran
teed some overtime, Good 
starting pay. No experience 
necessary. Outdoor work, Pen
sion plan. Medical plan. Other 
benefits

CALL '
REX LUMBER CO.

Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor, Conn. 289-9379 between 8 
and 5 p.m.

housebroken. Call 649-1441.
AKC ENGLISH Setter, female 
puppies, orange belton, four 
months old, champion sired. 
Call 649-3971.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, pure whites, others beau
tifully marked, bred for tem
perament, champion lines. 742- 
8970 or 742-8459.

GRAPES — Rick your own, $1.- 
36. 16 quart basket, bring 
container. After 4 p.m.,
Saturdays after 2 p.m. 270 
Hackmatack .rear.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

IXIOKINO for anything in' real 
estate rentals. — apartments,'-, 
■homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate. 
643-6129. ____ _________

FOUR ROOM, first floor de
luxe apartment in 2-family 
houses, two available. Con
venient location. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

FREE — Cute healthy 7 week 
old male kitten. Call 649-1403.

DISHWASHER wanted nig'pts. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St.

Artic1f|s For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best 
In lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, ^sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

USED OIL BURNER and fur
nace in excellent condition. $75 
Call 649-8483.
RICH, STOT'IE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sard. 643-9504.

VINE RIPENED tomatoes,,, 
ready picked. $1,20 half bush
el. Tolland Tpke. Manchester, 
across from Caldor's.

PEPPERS AND tomatoes, pick 
m pwn,i:Qntaineiu Other, vege- 
tabies and fruit for sale by 
the pound or basket. 21 Angel 
St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig - zag in 
cabinet, like new, does every
thing, originally over $300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

SEWING machines (last year’s 
models) never used. Sacrifice 
$35. or $2 weekly. 64̂ 6-0247. New 
England Appliance.

Help Wantefl— 
Male or Female 37

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lu.stre for clean: 

-ing rugs and uphol.stery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Varietv Store.

COMPONENT STEREO set, 
Fairchi'd turntable, ADC car
tridge, 2 Jansen speakers, FM 
tuner. Preamp 25 watt channel 
amplifier, $200. 649-0945. •

SALES CLERK needed Monday in k . gallons; .suit-

REGISTERED nurse, 5 days, 
7-3 p.m. Opportunity for ad
vancement in challenging field. 
Rockville 875-9121.

-Friday, 9:30-2. Apply man
ager, shoe department, House 
and. Hale, Main St.

E. A. PATTEN COMPANY
303 Wetherell St., Manchester

PART-TIME gas station at
tendant, mornings. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon. ' '

PART-TIME help to work in 
furniture and appliance, ware
house, mornings or afternoons' 
Can Mr. Pettingill, 646-0111.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

AUTO parts wholesaler has an 
opening for shipping and re- 
ceiring man and two full or 
part-time drivers. See Mr. Ed 
DellaFera, Manchester Auto 
Parts, 220 Broad St.

GRAND UNION

able for burning trash, $2.50. 
Call 643-2711. .*

WIGS . — Beautiful expensive 
100 per cent r?al hair -^now 
$15. Send for details. Simp
son's Wigs. 1203 E. Chelten 
Ave:, PhiladelphiarPa: '

Has

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M and F

'W X rm E SB — ExpoFfene* p w  - 
ferred, excellent future, work
ing conditions, benefits. Call 
Chef Andre' for appointment. 
875-8884.

C(X7KTAIL"HOSTESS — Bxpe- 
rience preferred, -excellent fu
ture, working conditions, ben
efits. Call Chef Andre’, for ap
pointment, 875-8884.

MATURE WC>MAN needed with 
dkills in caring for children, 
tending the sick and helping 
with the elderly. Call 643-9511 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p,m.

MOUSESCEIEPER for retired 
widower, no children, live In- 
•49-9686.

JANITRESS
Oteai^y. fuQ-tlme poaitioae, 

I evenings 4-12:, p.m. Com- 
Ipany offers good , wages, 
|Cree benefit program. Ap-
w

PTRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC

Fark & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

PART-TIME custodian, morn
ings. ' (Jail • General Services, 
Inc., 649-5334.

Opportunity To 
Incrlease Your 

Income ‘
a

Good Sealtest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which Avill g i v e  the . 
right men good income 
and permanent employ
ment. Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al cwnmission arrangement, 
makes possible high earn
ings.

SEALTEST
KXDDS

MILK DTVISiONt, 
Contact

Kenneth Reynolds, 643-9126 
Charles Afgiros, 643-9390

An Equal Opportunity .
. HJmployer

PART-TIME WORK
^Mornings 10-2 and 11-2 

i  "\ ,A PPLY

M cD Q N A L^ DRIVE-IN
46 West Center

Immediate Openings 
For

GROCERY CLERKS 
Full-Time 
TOP PAY - 

Excellent Benefits

IX)ST — bright carpet colors, 
restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul's Paint and Wallpa
per Supply.

BOLENS 7 h. p. ride-a-matic 
tractor with lawn mower
and 40” snow plow, g ^ d  con
dition. Call 646-0249,

THREE ROOMS furniture, re
frigerator, stove, drapes, some 
antiques, tools and m a n y  
more. 247 School St., second 
floor. After 5:

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

TAKE YOUR TIME 
PAYING

1, 2 or 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

“SUPER DELUXE”
3 ROOMS of FURNITURE

ALL 1007c GUARANTEED
ONLY $433 

$14.08 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH 

JliS T  LOOK —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18:PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KiTCHEN 

-^W ITH  — - 
ELECTRIC r 

REFRIGERATOR]
TV SET 

AND RANGE
Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Offr Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 
Plea.se Note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for. 1 ONE YEAR old, Toro Tiller at

j tachment, $75. or exchange for one year.
FQr_aMli£atl2IL.-Rn4^.per^___snowblower attaohment. C a ll----On ...Display-_al: Main-Store.,..

' If you’re not going to college. . .

START A  
HIGH-PAYING  

CAREER 
. AT P&WA

Now you can learn skills like machining, welding, tool- 
making, inspection and get paid high wages while you 
iFarn. Just get in on the training program at Pratt 
&, Whitney Aircraft. You'll get regular increases as 
you learn more, and move ahead into- a high-paying 
career job.
Come in and talk over your job interests ^vith one of our 
employment representatives. Find out about the high 
starting pay, liberal holidays, vacations and other em
ploye benefits, and. the after hours sports and social 
activities that make the Aircraft .such a good place to 
work. S tart your career training with pay . . . today at 
P&WA!

TR.\INING COURSES WITH PAY
INTRODI CTORY TR.AIMNO PROGRAMS — 80 hours 
of basic iiuiehine and related classroom instruction.
ADV.WCED TR.AINING PROGRAMS — Courses 
ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, Sheet 
Metai, Toni, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGR.AMS — Courses ranging from 
three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
& Die .Making. , '

Huiidreds of Good Jobs Available In:

-  MACHINING

INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 

BENCH WORK 

TOOL & DIE MAKING

Y  ■ ./
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Av«u'iment»—  ̂ Furnished A p artm an ts  63-A 
Tenements 69 one room  furnished, apert̂

PnM rtT H o m w i w s w  «  H w w F W S *  n  Sabniban F «  S r i .  75 SubnrbM F w  S J .  75 SiHmtHan Tm  S r i ._ W
F o r s . 1 .  TO M > M 0 a . » T T O - . s = 7 M-

lease, plus escrow. 649-4312 or Main. 
649-3666

$7,000 and one including real 
estate, $170,000. For more In-

garage.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

----- - nicely formatton caU PhUbrlck Agen- p ^r k b R  ST. — 8 room Colon
4:14 .ROOMS, 1125., heat, hot h ^ ekeeitog  room, aU uOL ^y. mo.8464.
water, a t  o v  e, refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest S t ,  off 
Main, a t ,  646-0090, 643-5675.

lUes. Adults, parking, 272 
Main S t Land For Sale 71

DELUXE VA rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom

ial with beautiful ree room, 
attached one car garage, car
peting Included, lot affords 
maximum of privacy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577..

excellent neighborhood. Living, Colonial, 4 bedrOoms, IJvlng 
bedrooms, room, dining ^ t n  and kitchen,

. . . . . .  .  ____ _ _____  recreation, extras include carpeting, built-
garage*'^rk'uke yard.*^Only and study or fourth bedroom in phone, drop in range, natur- 
$18,900.’ Hayea Agency, 646- down, IH baths, breezeway, at- al woodwork, one car garage, 
0181.

rouiid home 
stove and refrigerator, all new 
cabinets in kitchen, alumlnuin 
combinations, fully InsuUted, 
excellent condition, fl4,500.

pM iw—  IrtMWflllW ANDOVER — 7 acres of level
R en t 6 6  seml-cIeared land, 800’ fro n t-______ _______________________
won*__________ jjjjp River. Ideal for $16,900-^^4 room Ranch, flre-

bullt-lns, alr-condiUoned, love- n w w m a m ji mat* or oCttae club or camp. Call Dougan place, buUt-ins, extra largee_a  ------M — ^̂eeAAOT ^  ̂ _ _ _

tached garage. Assumable 5% city water, near schools and Wolverton Agency, Realtoct, 
percent mortgage. Immediate shopping. Prestige Real Es- 649-2813. 
occupancy. $21,500. 1-638-0328. 289-6827. . TWO FAMILY 4-4 duplex in

Im m ediate O ccupancy t OLLAND — Just o« parkway, e a s t  i l f R ’TFORD — 4-4 duplex Ck>lumbia, low down payment

Houses For Sale 72

ly EMt Ceiitor, cor- ^ jo e , ground floor, eleaa, at- Real Estate, 649-4685,
ner Parker. Adults only, lease, tractive imd reasonable. In- ' —
references, $160. A va^ ble  Manager, State Theatre,
September 15. Call 649-6281. 643-’7832

’THREE ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, stove, refrigera
tor, second floor. Inquire after 
5:30. 40 Vernon S t

lo t  Call Irene Kwlat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

$16,900. will buy this beautiful 
Large 6 room Colonial, IH 8 bedroom Ranch, rec room in 
tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, basement, garage, big lot with 
garbage disposal, fireplace, trees. An Immaculate home, 
garage, porch, city utilities, T. J . Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
lot 100x200. Mortgage money 1577.
Is available.

alumlnuiiK^^nns, city water 
and seweriti good condition, 
near shoppingand school. Pres
tige R ear E s t a ^  289-6827.

Call now. Leonard ■ Agency, 
Realtor, 646*0469.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Cape BOLTON LAKE

OFFICE
Suite of rooms suitable for doc-

C H A K L E S X ^ SP E B A N C E

----------- Wanted—Real ̂ Estate 77
■WANTH® —  Small lot 

stores knd CatboUc ohurdi* 
Call 429-1239.

^  , , ,  en with built-ins, stove, dlsh-
dl^osal, 1% l>®lhs, aluminum ^  ^  disposal, S bed-
siding, storm windows, sewers, J r .  0^- . _

------------------------------------------ tor’s office available In State $19,900. Hutchins Agen-
4 ’A rooms, first floor, newly Theatre Bldg. CaU Manager — ŷ̂  Realtors. 649-5324. ®*'''®****'

649-7620

many trees, family size kitch
en, 3 bedrooms and den. Part
ly finished basement. City wa-' 
ter, sewers, $15,000. 875-liBlh"̂

decorated, new electric range 
a n d  refrigerator furnished, 
storm windows, parking, op-

648-7882 GREEN MANOR — 6 room monthly payments of $139.
____ ____________ —  Ranch, excellent condition ta -  . Ranch, far, fa r ® Conveniently located

poslte Center Park, close to STORE — center of Manchester, mediate occupancy. $ 1 6 ,^ .  roplacement cost. Hut- l^edrooms 1% b a ^ ,  18 Uylng mdnth
■: buses, shopping, churches, no newly remodeled store, froid Owner, 1-677-0923 or 742-8591. Airency, 649-5824. ’’®**’'* pays all Full price, only $14,
.. pets, adults preferred. 649- and Interior, reasoi»Ue_ r » t  " -  —

ASSUME MORTGAGE •—Trr VERNON — easy to assume 
high mortgage, on this Im
maculate 5 room Ranch, with

7529. als. Brokers Invited. 522-8114.
MAIN ST. Store with basement, 

FOUR ROOM apartment on bus good location, low ren t 629- 
iine. CaU 648-8966 after 6. 0618.__________  ' -

'THREE ROOM first floor, ap- 8,000 SQUARE FEET oommer- 
pllances and garage, $110. J . clal warehouse, 20’ ceiUng, Rt. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129. '6, $150. per month. Owner, 742-

________________ __________ —  8090.
THREE ROOMS, first, floor, --------------- — -------- ---------—
with garage, $110. J. D. Real S’TORE —ground floor, 700 
Estate. 643-6129. square feet, heavily traveled

street. Call’* Dougan Real Ea- 
tate, 649-4535.

Houses For Rent 65

FOUR R O O M S ,  first floor, 
$120. Includes garage and 
heat. J. D. Real Estate, 643-
5129.

MANCHESTER

Three bedroem Ranch, fire
place, heated and paneled 
JalouMed porch. Full base
ment, garage, city water 
and sewers, loads of extras. 
Clean as a whistle.

S. IVAR JOHNSON 
246-6851 247-0704

oven and range, a t t ^ e i l  ga- ^  wagner, 875-3896.
BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  rage, move-ln condition, $18,- ^.gqgg 
kitchen with built-lna, 2 ^  900. Wolverton Agency, Real-
baths, formal dining room, tors, 649-2813. 
famUy room with fireplace, 2

ipLLAND — 5% room Ranch 
on large wooded lot near

A  fine reproduction, 7 room 
Dutch Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 
1 ^  baths, study, 16X22’ liv
ing room, formal dining 
room, lovely paneling, walns- 
coating, corner cupboards, 
modem kitchen, 3 fireplaces, 
beautifully l a n d s c a p e d  
grounds, 32x16’ bam. $29,6(X). 
CaU Suzanne Shorts, 648- 
8886. J. Watson Beach and 
Co., Realtors, 622-2114.

Wa n t e d  — 4-room cape, weM 
side preferred. Prtnclpels only. 
Write Box N, Manchester Hef* 
aid.

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Gonttnaed from Page One)

haa a g r e ^  signing ef •
contract ■under too Manpowercar garage, AA Zone, $32,500. MANCHESTER — immaculate parkway, fireplace, bullt-lns,. HARTFORD_$16,000 — ^  ^  ®

P h l l S ^  Agency. ’lU«ltors, Colonial. In central desirable triple track «u rttfutU -
640-8464. location, fireplace, sun^rch ^  aluminum storms and screens. lot utility shed. 2

" r ^ r " s .  Monagan.'l>.
place, nice level lot, exebUent SPLIT * -v i.  nrice of iU O M  ^Oraer BOLTON — 5% room Ranch Conn., announced the agreement
location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett, bedryBis, modem 876-9465. ’ ’ on % acre wooded lot. House Monday through Us Wateibury
Realtor, 64M577.

MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-famlly home. Excellent 
Income producer. 4 rooms in

PhUbrlck
649-8464.

MODE3RN RANCH — 6 rooms, each apartment Owner wants NEW tlFTINQ ao-.tiov A46-0131
MANCHES’TER -  New modem SIX ROOM home, one car ga- plus office end rec room fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646-  ̂ room ------f — ------------
4-room apartment, nice loca
tion. For couple or couple with 
older chUd only. Includes heat, 
hot w^ter, stove, refrigerator, 
parking; coin operated washer 
and dryer. $185 monthly. CaU 
649-3980.

rage, toaded yard, close to in basement. On beautifully 0181. 
schools, bus, shopping, $140. shrubbed lot. 1% baths, large
per month. Call Dougan Real flagstone patio off dining area. -nmniatinn wnnA »  »
Estate. 649-4586. $28,900. PMlbrick Agency, 649- ^*^***” ’

-------------------------- 8464.

-------------------------- --  ta Imm'acUater Ha. all toe o f^ ^
BOI/rON - COVENTRY town SeUlng for $19,500 and The projert p ^ d e s  t o

, Realtors, j  bedroom Ranch, family ^rell worth It. T. J . Crockett training as furniture
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  size kitchen, large ll'vlng room peeltor. 648-1577. I* unemployed or undernra-
Manchester, with fireplace, only $14,900. -------------------------------  ' ployed men for M

----------  TOLLAND — one acre sur- ccmtractor wiU be reimbursed
rounds this cozy 3 bedroom $2,003 t o  training cutters,

carpeting, breeseway, central 
O.AKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo- jy located. Leonard Agency,

M ju ^ vn ll trt I — ......  ' I -■ FOUHQB Uilo %M*iy ^ dva h ciihiim̂  9
w  h « ^ e w iv  c m t^ . ^  fireplace, fuU base- springers, and arm-and-back

------ ; --------n— 7— ANDOVER Garden apartments
DBLUXB — 2 bedroom duplex _  ̂ rooms, stove, refrigerator
apartment, 1% baths, appU- lease, Leonard Agen-
ances and utilities, $155. J. D. ^  646-0469.
Real Estate, 643-6129.

ed lot. Bowers SchooL Buy ........ ....... .......-y'
______________________ now have It decorated to MANCHESTER—6̂ 4 room cub*

Snbnitan Fur Rent 66 Ma n c h e st e r  — 7  room Coio- your tastes, t . j . Crockett, tom buut R w h ,  fireptaw, ou
nlal, walking distance to Bchool. Realtor. 643-1577. hot water heat, paneled rec

kitchen; fireplace, country size tnent, beautifully landscaped makers, 
lot In an area of fine homes, brooded lot. Privacy yet con- ^
Only $14,900. Hayes Atency, vonlent to Route 16. Act now. T w o  Es4ttipe P n s o n  
646-0131. only $16,900. CoUl Ac Wagner, ’ SOMERS (AP)—Two inmate!

876-3396, 648-9086. working outside the fence ran
away from toe state prison ttv

•  formal dlnln? room, caU now. Hayes Agency.8 bedlam s, to ^ a i  ainm^ COLONIAL—one year old. 7% 646-0181.
i o o m - d ^ I w W t c h e n , g a .  m o i t r a  kitchen ____________________

with fireplace plus aU built- SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga- 
cy. Realtors, 648-2818. JH4 baths, targe master rage, modem knotty pine kltdi-

THREB ro o m  apartment, tenement, 8 rooms, bathroom, 
stove and refrigerator, first floor, |38 monthly,
floor, $75. monthly. 649-8120. 649-6208. Adults.

BAST HARTFORD — Central ^  PBJFfCBTTOH S T .__8 bed- bedroom with full bath, rec en, nice yard with outside fire-
rooms, fourth possible, 2 room wlto fireplace, 2-car ga- place, $18,007. WUett# Agency, 
baths, large closets, cedar ragfe, $29,900. PMlbrick Agen- 6tt-5992.

,  closet, oU hot w a to  heat, cy. Realtors, 649-8464._______  $i6,900 — 6 ROOM Randi, flre-

epVENTRY
HORSE OWNER

Oversized' custom Cape on 
4 acres with 600 ft. river 
frontage. ’Three large b ^ -  
roouM, fireplaced family 
itxHii,''' plaster" walj. Splc 
and spam condition. One of 
a kind at $18,900. W. Lewis, 
649-6306.

FOUR ROOM apartment, avaH- _  4 room single, dinette, jalousied porch, 2-car BEDROOMS, 2 full place, ceramic bath, aluml-
able October 1. Centrally loca- ©ct. 1. 649-6800 days, garage with electric doors, modem kUchm wlto num storm windows, attached
ted, cabinet kitchen, ceramic 649-2994 after 5:80. custom built Immediate occu- $ fireplaces, walk- garagfe, Manchester. Hutchins

 ̂ bath, stove, refrigerator, heat --------------------------- pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498. basement, screened porch, Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

g - i X -  - n s .
garage, enclosed porch, quiet pracUcally vacant,' owners are

_________________ ___  listing. Oeen 4-4 expandable
THREE ROOM newly decorated WANT—Rent Immediately, two duplex on beautiful treed lo t

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

EAST HAR’TFORD Oak S t  officials said,
area. Beautiful 6-room R ^ch, -phey were identified toy prison 
large kitchen, 8 bedrooms, „  Albert Capella. 81,
large living room with Swedish Brooklyn, N.T., and Arthur 
fireplace, one car garage, beau- Lacrosse, 89. of West Haven, 
tifuUy landscaped lot, city wa- whom were serving
ter and sewers. Prestlg%Real .gjutences for armed robbery. 
Estate, 288-6827. Mr. Dutton, state police said LaCtoss#
633-2800. Jjad been driving A tractor as

BOLTON -  4 acres plus an 8 Ms assignment and apparently
room house, big bam, swim- . ___
ming, pool, all for $24,900. ■*“
This you should see. Ideal set- was driving n o ^  toward 
up for growing family. Room Massaohuaetta border, a  
fo r antnals of all types, dose towpeP »Md. 
to new schooL, Property Is

heated apartment Call 648- adults and four cMldren need Leonard Agency, Realtors, MANCHESTER — 7% r o o m  street ’ Only, $16,900. Hayes 
1064. 5-6 rooms In Manchester, Bast 6464H69. Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, reo Agency. 646-0181.

-----  *• Hartford area. Call 649-7046 - . . - room on livlnsr level, one carFIVE ROOMS, first floor, stove, ynyflm,. "™’”  t»nr\%r nit» nwng , ------____ TEN ROOM older home plus ^EW 8 room Raised Ranch.
refrigerator, parking, Immed- ----- ------ -------------------------- —  2-rooms over garage located » A Realtors. 649-8464. 1% 6e »«e , extra large
iate occupancy, $110. CaU 649- WANTED — 4 or 6 rooms foe jn center of Manitoester. Ideal ® lot, excellent location, low 20's.

Shot A fte r Chase
garage. p jJlW l ^ m . n t ,  hot t o  a J S s O M  ViUm T S iM

8671.
2A ROOM apartment, gas, hot 
water, heat electricity, stove 
and refrigerator fumiahed. CaU 
after 6 p.m., 648-0678.

older couple In Manchester, for large famUy. $22,900. Phil- m a NCHBM’TBR — West side, CaU Irene Kwlat. Leonard Ag 
CaU 743-6282, after 5. brick Agency, Realtors, 649- nic« 4.4, 2 family, porch, ga- ency. Realtors, 646-0469 or 742

ue for only $14,900. T. J .; 
Ck-ockett Realtor, 643-1577.

Apartment BoOdingB 
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8464. rage, treed lo t Call Mitten 8)49.
- " ' ' Agency. Realtors, 64S-6980.WOW! 4 ROOM Randb, breeze-

way, garage, 200’
_  MANCHESTER — 6

. .  _ .  frontage, MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape Ranch, VA baths, 2-car garage,
vAMranrn'Tim _  two modem attached fully on a  treed 200’ lo t Generous g bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, largeMANCHEBTEK — IWO mooera ^__  ̂ __  nsr*.. _____ _________________ w

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room 
Colonial, aluminum storms, one 

_ _ _  car garage, 2 large bedrooms, 
room living room with fireplace, din

ing - room, kitchen, laundry 
area, close to schools, diopping 
and churches. Prestige Real Es
tate, 280-6827. Mrs. Bekltdsley, 
289-6151. ;

unit anupHTMmt Thiin<Miig equipped restaurant, ta rg e  kitchen with buUt-lna. Fire- recreation room, wooded lot,
f o u r  ^ ® a^  Vm e ^  ameslte parking lot. Many pos- placed Bvlng room, 4 bedrooms centraUy located. Low 20’s a4-
men t CaU 648-7448. J l S T e a s ^  s lM U tle a .^ l Mitten Agency. S id  den. BxceUent eooditloii... .umable with $4,000. PMlbrick

' FOUR ROOIMS, ttdrd floor, re- ^  producers, 'itoese are first Realtors, 648-6980._ 5®’^ '  S 2 S ii* * *  Agency. 649-8464.
cently red eo o ra ^  Im m edl^ quaUty built buUdings. CaU for $17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, ________ _________‘ CONTEMPORARY — Ranch,
occupancy, adults 01̂  r « -  details. Hayes Agency, 646-01$l with fireplace, walk-out base- MANCHESTER vicinity listing large L shaped Uvlng room and scaped lot. New modem

BOI/TON $18,900, Immaculate
CONTEMPORARY — Ranch, *  «x>“  Ranch, large iMd-

---------- "—  kitoh-
erences required. 648-6027 alter 
6

m o d ern  APAR’TMBNT, 2 bed
rooms. Available October 1, 
own beat 6105. 649-8716 mom- 

’ ings or evenings.

Bashteai Property 
______ For Sale 70

ROCKVILLE — BuUding with

ment .large lot, close to Route 43. Unbelievable, $11,000 buys dining room with fireplace, 
15. MlUette Agency, 643-5992. tMa three bedroom home in cathedral celling of natural

, ___“  meticulous condition, garage, wood and exposed beauns. 4AVONDALE RD — Bight room ” _ _  . —
•— oiwuiuB —— ^  with 6  rooms on one 

being otfened at a  sacrificedI ------ I I M W 881®  v a a » * a * » a a  « • «  w  ”

Furnished A p arttn en ts  63 -A  price. Owner le ccosldering re 
; -----------------------— ----------- r r  tirement Ideal. Terms ar-
jROaKVnXiB — “ *’■ ranged. Prestige Rea\; Estate, _________________________ ____

nished apartment, $33 weekly. jgra. Beardsley 389- DUPLEX 6-6, alinnlnum siding.
CaU 876-6816. 615L

sonal i n t e r ,v i 6, '̂ apply 
GRANQWAY, 416 West, 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

647-9650.
OPPOR'TUNITY unlimited 

Are you sales minded Do you 
think you can sell 7 If the ■ an
swers to these questions are 

" yes; and you are' neat in ap
pearance, and can absorb our 
training prbgram, we want to 

.ta lk  to you. We have a'perm a
nent positidn open due. to ex- 
pan.sion and promotions for a 
man to be trained as a sales 
representative. Good starting 
salary, commission and car al
lowance. Excellent chance for COUNTER HELP 
advancement to right party.
All employe benefits such as 
vacation with pay, insurance, 
etc. For interview apply to 
Singer S w in g  Center, 832 
Main S t ,  Manchester.

HOSPITAL BED, complete, 
new mattress, $60. . Call 643- 
7572.

COUPLE TO-ASSIST in rea'r- IF CARPETS look 
ing three eh ildr^ . and to take drear, remove the 
complete charge ot- . informal 
household. Own livin^'-quar- 
ters with private bath, gOo4 
salary. References required.
Call 528-4444 between 9 a.m.
— 5 p.m., Monday-Friday;

dull and 
spots as 

they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer- $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Ca ,
V  ' • ~ ~

Bo^-^nd Accessories 46
Days or 

nights, full or part-time. Ap
ply in person. Howard John
son Re.staurant, 394 Tolland 
'Tpke,, Manchester, Exit 94j 
Wilbiir..Cro.ss .Hig.hw.ay...........■:

• Phone for Appointment 
ASK .FOR "CARL”

Htfd. 247-03,58 or .527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of tran.s- 
portation, i ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A— R—T’—S
43-4^ ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGH'TS TILL. 9 P.M.

WELBILT 4-bumers apartment 
size stove, excellent condi
tion, $65. Call 649-1541.

ROW BOAT — 12', sturdy built, 
with oars, $15. ’Think, for next 
summer. Call 649-7375.

COMBINATION gas stove and 
heater, very good condition, 
reasonable. Call 643-9431.

AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING, WELDING 

GUARDSTFIREMEN 

GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut.

PINEHURST GR(X:ERY

NEEDS

FuU and Part-time

MEAT CUTTERS

WOODWORKING — H u r r y ,  
hurry. Come one. come all. 
Openings for full and part- 
time help. Female, full-time 
only. Inquire 122 Naubuc Ave., 
Glastonbury, Nap Bros., P ar
lor Frame Co.

DOM9BSTIC HEO>, live in or 
dally, at least 6 days weekly. 
Please call 043-9601.

NATIONAL shack bar firm 
now is hiring manager train
ees for Manchester and West 
Hartford. Good salary plus 
many fringe benefits, includ
ing bonus plan. Contact Snack 
Bar manager. King’s Depart
ment Store, Broad St., Man- 
cbester.

Part-time Wednesday, ’Thurs
day or Friday and mornings

302 M,aih St., Manchester

WANTED—Elxperienced studio 
photographer to work in Man
chester, full or part-time. Call 
649-8944 or 527-9462 for ap
pointment. -

SECOND COOK — Experience 
preferred, excellent future, 
working conditlops, benefits. 
Call Chef Andre’ for appdint 
ment. 875-8884.

COST CLERK—Interesting du
ties include preparing reports, 
recording cost data, hours 8-5, 
previous experience . helpful, 
many fringe benefits, air-con- < 
.ditloned office. Apply Cheney 
Bros. Inc.; 31'Cooper Hill St..

IVDMAN TO watch two childroi 
l ia n it j  Hathaway Lane, while 
mother work* daya. 649-7610.

WANTED — Bus drivers, full 
and part-time, exjierienced pre- -  . , .1
ferred, good wagM. SUver Lane BLECnUCXAK <Xl electrican’s 
Bus Ob., 49 Brataaid Place, helper. Oail 6444)109, evening* 
Manchaatar. 644-8076.-

PART-TIME and full time help, 
plus porter. Apply in person 
Burger Chef. 235 Main St., be
tween 9 a.m.,-7 p.m, Under 
new management.

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D ay ...... 45c 3 D a y s---- .$1.17
Six D ays......$1.98 10 Days .....$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION «
CaH before 1 0 :30 weekdays (9 AJVI. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad samb day.

, .643-2711 Classified Dept.

other Connecticut plants, in North Haven, Southington, 
and Middletown. If available, bring your military dis
charge papers (DD-214), birth certlflcato and social 
security card when you visit our office.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Monday thrqughJFrlday—8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tuesday,. 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings till 8 p.m., and Sat
urdays—8 a.m. to 12 noon.

PRAH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corporation 
East Hartford, Connecticut .

An equal opportunity employer 
START YOUR FUTURE TtHIAY AT PAWA

large lot. Bent A Bent, 386- iMdropms, 1% baths, garage, 
82U, evenings Mr. Grady, 643- large shrubbed park-llke lot.

. , . ___ _ - ,  2694. $28,6(». Philbrick Agency, 649-room, nice lo t Good for In-
law situation, large family, m aNCHBS’TBR — Cape, 6 . ________________________
etc. Owners transferred. T. J .  rooms, In good condition. Base- j\>UR ROOM home, newly re- 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1577. ment partly finished, one car decorated, all utilities, con-

garage, wooded lot, handy to venlent to schools, diopping on 
bus, aixjpping, etc. $16,900. line, immediate occupan-
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, cy. Cfcll 649-9404, 649-9644. 
649-8464.

2-oar garage, excellent oondl- 
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
Hutotalns Agency, Resltors, 649- 

-6824. /
______ ______  MANCHESTER Vicnity Listing
MANCHESTER ■vicinity-Mstlng yjj. 7 room custom Raised

en, real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Realtors, 648-9332.

COVENTRY

’Three bedroom Ranch, fire
place, redwood cabinets, 
nice kitchen, garage, extra 
large lot,- priced to sell. 
$16,500. :

S. IVAR JOHNSON

^ e  right knee ■early Sunday 
morning by a  PlainvlUe police- 
man after a  car chase at speeds 
of up to 100 miles per hour.

The wounded man, hOlton Mof
fett, 19, of Bethel, and another 
paUent, Martin Bugala, 16. of 
SoutUngtem,' had left the ebata 
mental boimltal ih ^ d d le td w a  
without’ penbisaioh Saturday, a  
hospital apokesmaa aatiL j 

Bugalq was obargad by South
ington pohee wtth breaking aM  
entering and by PlalnviUe police v 
with apeeding and fallura to 
atbp at a  traffic UgbL 

He was zetumed to the mental
_________ ' ______________—  hospital and Is scheduled to ap^v
ENJOY coimtty living at Its psar —to- Southington CIrouit 

best, 6 room Colonial Cape, Court on Oct 6. /
plastered walls, 2 full baths, ______
nicely finished upstairs, rusUc 
paneled living room, new wall 
to wall carpeting. Situated on 
314 lovely acres. Fruit trees,
100 raspberry bushes, blue- m
berry bushes, large strawbeny ^  becn_identifi^ m  
y  large gknhm area, arte- Neal Brazos Jr.,
Bian well, ameslte driveway, v e ^  Mass., a  nuclear i*y- .
and many extras. Quiet neigh- wridav
borhood. Must sell Immediate- Hikers found the body Friday

SOUTH WINDSOR

Executive 8 room imstom 
built Ranch, air-condition
ing, breezeway, garage, 
and a ll the extras that you 
would expect In this truly 
fine home. Out of state 
owner wants last sale.

HAYES AGENCTY 
646-0181

_ _ . J U  im I I n n I s a  4’̂ - Custom Raised Ranch, 28’, »  Ranrii on one acre tot, 2-car
flreplac®. « » ® . «>• ffarage. meticutoiis. Mr. Ora-

garage. Bent A Bent, dy 643-2694 evenings. Bent A 
M'- Or«Iy. Bent, 236-3211. ,

Also older 2-family. I^ ra  _______ _____________________ TWO FAMILY 6-6, 2-car ga-

246-6851 247-4704
about a  mile along a  a  narrow  

, owner being .tr^ ® * I® ? n r«w fo r^  Notch Stats

Oeszynsld, BuUdser, 649-4291. MANCHESTER — 102,^ Heinlne ^ge, centrally located, Wgh • i^rxe Te c ’ "with'R̂  ̂
mrs-Kirannwrinp _  a fam llT s R4-. « «»m  Cape. RecenUy re- school area. Pasek, Realtors, fireplace, living room, dining

dry-room, extras Include built- 
in bronze double oven and sur
face units, dryer, sliding glass

X f l i t ,  on nil* Una SIT .  painted inside end out. New 289-7475, 643-4208, 

tors, 649-8464. ^  Transferred. For ap- Cape, stove, dishwasher, birch

t Crawford Notch Stats
^  ’ A  forest ranger said toe
Coventry, 742-7937._________ _ physicist had been hiking in toe

-------  ----------------  EAST HARTFORD — 8 family area and apparently slipped and
SOUTH WINDSOR ^  7 room Saunders St., 14 rooms, fell. The body was identifled
split level, 3 large bedrooms, jncome return, separate heat- Sunday by a  relative.

Ing systems. Selling in upper He leaves his parents, Mr. 
20’s. For further Information and Mrs. J .  Neale Braaoe of 
caU toe R.F. Dlmock Co., 649- Middletown, Conn.
6245. >■ •

INVESTMEirr property — 8 pointment call owner, 643-1980. cabinets, built-lna, Bowers
family, 4-6-6, $17,900. Phil- —    School area, closa to schools

- M olt Aflenev^ 649-8464. - MANQHESTffiRrTT« room home and shopping, 2-cw garage, flx- .brick Agency; 649A4S4. ^  ^  condition, garage, nice cellent buy. Only $18,900. Own-
A  5 YEAR old Ranch with 2- lot, convenient locaUan. Leon- er, 649-7826,

car garage, large family sized , aid Agency, ■ Realtors, 646- ■ - ■ ' . ,, '
kitchen wlto bullt-lns, fire- 0469. 
placed living room, S-bed- Lots For Sale 7S

door in rec rbom, .bMlltiln couch 
In rec room, one car garage, 
ample Stbriige space, large and 
beautifully landscaped lo t  
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827 
Mr. Dutton 638-2800.

BOLTON — 4 room Ranch on

VERNON '

PARK-UKE SETTING
Goes with this 3 bedroom 
6-room Split with attached 
garage. Assume present 
mortgage at yesterday’s in
terest rate. Only $18,900. 
Call Ann Hunter at 649-

^ m s .  ^  hot water «  duplexes built WE HAVE LOTS available for large lot in quiet neighborhood. ggog or 876-6611.
tias  galore. Below cost a t f « ^  ,  ,a,„,iy dwellings. coiUdsting of 2 bedrooms. lUv- „
$19,700. Wolverton Agency. h«ui.tlnv^stems ton Fl®ase call for parUculara. ing room wlto fireplace, Ut<|hen B & W _  _
Realtors, 649-2818; ^ ^ ^ ^ w o r l S L S p .  o i p S  Wesley R. Smith ConstrucUpn i^ h  natural finish cabinets, rec The BARROWS and

MANCHiiETER Ui|tipg 46. .tunlty k n o c k s ,  assumable- Co. 643-1667. room, one car gara^ , priced in Wa 1L|ACB Co.

Large assumable mortgage, 6 mortgages, excellent flnanc- la r q b ; WOODED Bolton lot *
room Ranch, 8 bedr^ms, fire- ing. Hayes Agency, 646-018L ^ale i^der $8,000. Call 643- 
place, attached garage^ half- 
acre

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Accident Victim 
listed  CritLcul
A  60-7®<uxiU Bast Hamp

ton woman remains in critical^ 
ocndltton in Manchester Me
morial Hosifftal today frbm in
juries she sustained in a  two- 
car ooUision In Venxm Skiday 
in which a  Stratford mother 
was killed.

The East Hampton womaa, 
Mrs. Pauline Lepponeii b< 1  W. 
High s i  is rep o iM  
tensive care unit w it

BIX ROOM custom buUt ^ c h
evenloas. Mr. Oiady, 648-2l»4. | entrance foyer, formal ^ d n g  a CREB, SSO* frontage on

- 1 room, VA baths, garage, base- payed road, 7 miles from Man-
OONOORD RD. — BeauHful j nieht, patio, sewers. Manchea- Siester, $1,990. Terms, Owner, 
Raaeli, la i fe  UvIbk room, ton ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 742.8090.
mal dtai!^ room, cabinol gioASM. < * -- ----------
Uteben, 2 bedrooms, recrea-

^O B ^w m , landscaped y a r t
■M.rinw B. Robertson. Realtor, custom Rantto, fc^er, built-ins

Sabuiban For Sale 75

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room vBRNON — rare opportunity chest and Internal 
Garrison Colonial, 3 bedrooms, ^  own this 8 room Raised B l a i n e  Stn  
living room with fireplace, din- Ranch at such a tow price, daughter e f the 
Ing room, kitchen with dish- Beautiful family room, with ta listed in satlsfacb 
washer and range, family room, fireplace, 1^  baths, electric H<« suffering from msuople 
nne ear varaze. ample ^ ra g e . ifitchen, garage, city water and cuta.

sewers. Buflder'’8 eacrifice at -AJoo in satisfactory conm- 
only $23,700. ColU and Wagner, tion is her father. Stanley, 4^

one car garage, ample storage. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827. 
Mrs. Hewinson 638-2246.

^ w a t o e r ,  fiireptaqe, wall to CX3VENTRY — a really 
waU carpets torou^xntt, 2-car little bouse for only $7,:

RANCH — 6 rooms, 2 bodrooma garage, wooded d ea n  basaboard hast,
two-plec^ w « t  t W S  l a S S  lo t  Hutoblna Agancy, 64A(«4. ^ b ^ t o J J ^

filed

______ large con-
_________________ S20 900 Philbrick A x a n e v ,  convenient to acbools, buses temporary Raised Ranch o r 18

N o  1446 with Photo^Julde is tag! „  ^  S S '-S m  h  "*<1 shopping. Oil hot water acres of land. $39,900. PhU-
in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. Pattern No. 6167 DM ^ t  * -  __________  ■ ' aluminum combinations, brick Agency, 649-8464.
Size 12. 82 b u st 4% yards of recOons fw  ^  sizes (4-9%): bjiqhT ROOM fireplaced oon- 8 years old. $26,900. Wolverton mr;^QTON--RockvUIe llii e ^

m vacant four room Cape. FuU

atitch illustrations.  ̂ ___ _
send 60c In coins To order, aend S6c in ociliiBto: biiit-tas, famUy room,1X> Oiuor, ____ ___ evk ir*  aSaiwOuiBtja- IDVS- __ ____< •______-The Mendies- Anne Oabot, Mancheatar Evs- wxeenttonal home on hsaufiful- FOUR BEDROOMi Ootooial 

to; But B urnrtt -««« aval. Herald AIVB. OF lu *S!iJiiuwuui wooded lot with model homo oond^fion, 12x28 baavnent usabla attic, $fa-

WMiHniw am. formal dining room, 1%  baths, \ Very convenient locanon. t . 
^ a r d  Agency. Realtora. 646- \ j. cirockett. Realtor. 643-1677.

* ^ * J ; r ^ l a m  nitUtog * « 1 0 o  ^ _ F o r t o ^  0469,

VERNON
PACK AND MOVE

No waiting here! Rrand 
new 4 bedroom Colonial on 
large treed lo t 2 minutes 
from ■ Route 16. Excellent 
mortgage arrangements! 
Please call Joe Gordon to 
inspect. $24,900. 649-5306 or 
875-6611<

B & W
The BARROWS and ~ 

WALLACE Ca  
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306,

875-3896, 643-9068.

COVENTRY 
GREEN AREA

suffering from head and chest 
injuries, and the critical wom
an’s husband, Arthur, 74,, suf
fering fr om , a  cut hand and 
tendon. Mrs. Lepponea waa tha 
driver of a car which crossed 
a  grass median Friday morn
ing on the Wilbur Cross Hlgh- 

Charmlng 6 room Capo on way near the Manchester town 
lovely deep lot, excellent op- line In Vernon, and colUded al- 
portunity for retired couple nioet head-on with too Stren-^ 
or young famUy a t ) 1 5 , ^ .  gowski car. Stats poUos of 
Assumsbls mortgags avaU- Stafford troop rtportsd. 
abls. Call Suzanne Shorts, 'Bis mtatasp is under iB iw a- 
648-6886. J . Watson Beach gatton. ,
end Co., Realtors, 622-211A

attached garage, 150x2<» lot. CARPENTER RD., Bolton—4 BOLTUN -  7 room Ranch, |)lu8
TO STRESS NEGROES

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) —
I j . m  T>HTit NajnA for €fW5h* Pattern. Pnnt ______  _ aw*-r, - _ _____

' C t s s m ,  CO,... s w ;  = ^ 0 0 ,1 ., B .y i. Koniuco,
No. anU Size. No. and Siza_  ___  Ranch, 2^  baths, modem Agency, Reritors, 649-2813. Md 'vMaae full cellar ■with bar. Two fuU baths, 2-car gA-

™

8 room eoionial. New social studies textbooks in 
>at flrenlace. Pri- Kentucky public schools will

„ __ ttAlllnop fn r  ftM.MM. (-unanev. BaailT financed. Only of Negroes in AmericaiLhiatcry,

oopgr. fet^AgSDCF. 6466464. Im— osoMgSiwâ  W J M ,  6$6-2BlA
e$fio4sl aw. •
‘ J

■4. l
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About Town
AUyah Chapter of . B’nal 

B’rith Girls will meet at 7:30 
tonlgrht a t the home of Miss 
Uene Joseph, 545 E. Center St.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Church Women will have its 
first meeting of the fall season 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.ib. in La
ther Hall, Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. C. Henry An
derson, pastor, will speak on 
"Church Symbols.” Refresh
ments will be served after a 
brief business meeting. Host
esses are Mrs. Cecil Young, 
Mrs. Walter Holland and Mrs. 
Helen Wright.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. at the 

\  post home. Officers are re- 
^Nininded to wear uniforms. Arti- 

«es for a rummage sale 
Welhiesday a t 10 a.m. a t Mott's 
Community Hall may be 
brought M ^ e  meeting.

The Elks C h^pagne  Ilance 
committee Will T^eet Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. ht the Elks 
Home, Blssell St.

Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 
Eire Department, will meet to
night a t 8 a t fire headquarters. 
Main and Hillismd Sts.

Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m^ at the Cita
del.

St. Mai^garet’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at k p.m. at the KofC 
Home. Mrs. Adam Bajoris of 
38 North S t  is in charge of 
the meeting.

Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War will meet to
morrow a t 8 p.m. a t the home 
of Mrs. Robert Schubert, 17 
Summer S t

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

T .EnT .Hike  
Director 

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Fellowcraft degree will be con
ferred. Walter A. Pearson Jr., 
senior warden, will preside.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
have its first meeting of the 
season Wednesday a t 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Home, Rockville. Mrs. 
Helen Griffin la chairman of a 
refreshment committee.

■, The Setback League of Man- 
cheater Lodge of Elks will open 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Home, 'BJssell St. All interested 
members are reminded to con
tact the club'steward.

Manchester Lodi^q of Elks has 
postponed its annual outing 
from Sunday, Sept 18' to Sun
day, Sept. 25. The event wdll be 
held a t Pagani’s Rosemotmt 
Grove, Bolton, starting at 10:30 
am . A steak dinner will be 
served a t 5:30 p.m. Bettingers Mark 40th Weddingw THE

IGGERY
BEAUTY SALON
525 Main S t—Tel. 643-2330

Mr. Wayne

Tite Secret O f Coiffure
Beauty is the cutting, shaping and 

tapering of the hair.

AT THE W IGGERY you'll get 

a coif that is so right for you.

THIS WEEK ONLY

- '
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

Shampoo - Cut - Set $450
Open Thurs. and Fri. Evenings till 9 P.M.

Mr. and'Mrs. Jesse S. Bet- 
tlnger of 50 Morse Rd. were 
recently feted at' a family party 
at St. Peter’s EpisCopal Church 
Hall, Wapping, in honor of their 
40th w e d d i n g  anniversary. 
About 50 relatives attended.

The couple was married Sei>t. 
4, 1926 at St. Peter’s Episcopal' 
Church, Springfield, Mass. They 
have three sons, George Hettin
ger and Charles Bettinger, both

of MMCheSter, and Robert Bet
tinger of Fairfield, and seven 
grrandchlldren.

The Bettingers are members 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. 
Bettinger Is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara)

LIQUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS

Minimum Prices

ARTHUR DRUG

M ^Com forfW earlng'
FALSETEETH

Here Is a pieeitant way to  overcome 
loose plate discomfort, FASTHETH, 
an Improved powder, sprinkled on 
upper and lower plates, bolds them 
firmer so they feel mote comfort
able. No eummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling. It 's  alkaUne. Doesh’t  sour. 
Checks ’plate odor breath.” Den
tures th a t fit are essential to health. 
See yoUr dentist regularly. Qdt 
FASXEETH a t all drug counters.

the store with village ifiarm 
manchester, ponn. . 

open thursday nights until 9 p.m.

f
T h e N M I l n l ^ w e r P i i i i i i l  .r .  , /  

That Afeofateiy Makes

C S i ^  and  P an tie s  of

“N U M A ”...
AMwkxM Cyiwinicfs t tm  *ed Cay* 

Whitar longer than any Plhnr —  
SpemeUx Fabric Known!

5.95 6.95
2467
Cirdle iw S izM

2468
LoflpatPaalrS.M,LaadX.»L

‘‘Erase" is an exclusive patented 
n^w inner panel that makes 

jrour tummy bulge disappear, 
and ^ny, other method of 

hiding it  -paase l Made 
fTMn “Numa," it wfll s t ^  

■wttite,unbelievably long, and̂
. wear longer without losing 

streiigth and control.

t  • * '

and here’s another 
big reason 
to use your 

Hartford National 
Charge Card now!

Back-to-school purchases!

Remember — you ( ' ;m  b u \ -  what \ a u  'a . m i  

when you want it — by jusi sas iny ■ ( liai.ui it 
with vour Hartfovrl National riiar;.;(’ ( ai'd.

H ARTFO RD> NATIONAL
KnUihliihed 1792 W H E R E  M O R E Y  G O ES  TO W O R K  F O R  P EO P LE M.'mhcr F .n .I .r

Average Daily Net Press Rob
For the Week Ended 

September 10, 1068

14,555
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The Weather
Cloudy tonight and tompr* 

row, not M cool tonight, low 
about 60; little temperature 
change tomorrow, high In 70s.

PRICE SEVEN CEN18

Blurred Vision Shortens
*

Gordon’s Walk in Space

j , ulcr îld PliDlo by Salcriiis)
Pupils -in Tolland’s second cooperative kindergarten listen to their teacher, Mrs. 
Eugenia Taylor, during yesterday’s opening classes.

Second Kindergarten 
Eases Tolland Woes

Overwork in Orbit 
Causes Watery Eye
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)—His right eye water

ing so badly he couldn’t see, heavy-breathing astronaut 
Richard F. Gordon Jr. cut short a space walk today and 
hurried back to the safety of the Gemini 11 cabin.

Command pilot Charles Con- -----^ ^ ----------- ---------------
rad Jr. summoned Gordon back ^ station in the Indian
to the cabin when “he got so hot ocean the space walker was 
and sweaty he couldn’t see.” back in and the cabin had been 

Gordon was outside only 44 repressurized, 
minutes, far short of 115 ‘‘Listen,” he said, "I just
minutes planned. brought Dick back in. He just

It was the third straight time got so hot- and sweaty he 
that an American a.stronaut cur- couldn’t see.” 
tailed a space Walk because of “We know how hot it is,” 
problems. flight controllers on the ground

Overwork in the weightle.ss radioed. "When it gets where _______________ _
world of space where rnan has he can’t see, you’ve got to close 
trouble positioning himself the lid.” ~
cau.sed the quick end to Gordon had trouble organi- o t a t S  l y C W S
Gordon’s walk. • zing his 30-foot tether after

It’s a problem that has con- opening the hatch and it appar- 
cerned U.S. space planners, who ®ntly put a heavy work load-on 
are studying means of easing

Conrad had to hold onto the 
space-walker’s legs to prevent 
him from floating out before he 
was ready.

By BETTiE QUATRALE
Wide - eyed youngsters.

man’s workload in orbit, hbping 
to come up with a solution be
fore American astronauts ven
ture to the moon within two or 
three years.

Gordon was to have experi
mented with some of the ideas 
.— hand holds, foot restraints 
and a motorized space tool —

BALTHAZAR VORSTER

Capitol Area 
Darkened by 
Short Circuit

South Africa Chooses ^

Vorster Nahted 
Prime Minister

CAPE TOWN, South Africa round a strong leader, the eaik 
(AP) — Justice Minister Bal- cua undoubtedly was influenced,
thazar Vorster was chosen to- 1 ^ ’ ^................the South African Elmbassy in
day to become South Africa a London of a consular official by 
aeventh prime minister. He a nonwhite, 
succeeds Hendrik Verwoerd, The leader of South Africa’* 
who was stabbed to death by an opposition United Party, Sir D« 
assassin a week ago. Vllllers Graaff, told Vorster in a

Vorster was elected unani- message the party would "ap> 
mously as leader of the ruling proach his assumption of offic* 
Nationalist party at a party cau- in the spirit of patriots seeking 
cus. His only real contender, the best for South Africa”  
Transport Minister Ben Schoe- It would support him when he 
man, withdrew. ‘ As national acted in the true interests of the 
leader, Vorster automatically country but "whenever he de- 
becomes prime nvlnieter. ports from what enlightene<||

“I promise you that ae far as men and women reg;ard as es  ̂
it is humanly possible I will sential principles for the wel- 
strive for the security of South fare of our country, we'shall be 
Africa,” Vorster told a crowd relentless in our criticism,” hf 
outside Parliament after his eaid.
election, "as tar as it please Vorster will now be called ea

(See Page Eight)

grade students. High School An article in The Herald last ,
students will be phased into March spotlighted the problems  ̂ ^ chance

of registration for the original
42 of them got their first o f  ^uw tion  can- ’co-op.’
view of school life yester- establish a public kinder' Registration had been sched-

He had trouble organizing his 
30-foot lifeline and began 
breathing and perspiring heayi-

tlay as they attended open- garten on a practical basis un-' uled for 10 a.m. on a Saturday
ing classes of Tolland’s sec- til it can forsee a sufficient ihoming and residents had been saturated the atmosphere inside 
ond cooperative kindergar- number of available class- wahied registration would be on space suit with more
ten. The second “co-op”, rooms on a permanent basis. a first come, first served basis, 
helps alleviate but still falls Even though the state will Xbe fifst assured registration 
shoi-t of solving the town’s was picked tip at 1:10 a.m. as
problem of what to do for p a i^  sixteen)
and about kindergarteners, additional clasrooms to

These children almost didn’t them -------------------------- ---------------
get the opportunity to attend ™ „ j, " ,school this -re Tolland s pre-school popu

moisture than 
could handle.

the evaporator

Primaries 
Being Held 
In 11 States
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov. 

Karl Rolvaag of Minnesota, de-

God Almighty to allow man to 
work out his own future and 
decide on his own destiny, the 
destiny of South Africa will be 
decid^ by ourselves.”

He said Verwoerd had fallen

(9ee Face Eight)

Fairfield PD 
^Owner’ of 
Stolen Auto

ia u o 7 r i ;p id ‘;y  ■ e x p Z in g '^ ^ d  Negroes Enter Schools
list T  the only town In this sec--------- § ----------------------------------------------

lion of the state to have more 
than 25';() of its population un
der six years of age.

Future available classrooms

some of tl)g 
the waiting
Tollandv ^-Operative Kinder- 
ga'rten the annual registra
tion .scramble last March.

Tol>6nd is one of 31 Con- . . . . .  ^ v , u  . v 
nectVNt towns which do not h school would not be

practical either, as most edu
cators feel it would not be wise

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
short circuit in an under-
ground cable on the Stote because he had held his chest 
Cflpitol. grounds esusod ft out for the people of South Af- 
power failure in the capitol rica.
area for more than two-. Vorster said he believed in the 
and-a-half hours today. Nationalist party and its princii,

A spokesman for Hartford “>e full implementation'
Electric Light Co. said that PAHtFIELD. (AP)--Hobert L.
water seeping into a manhole ^  Waller, 36, of New Haveii, wa»

• in the west driveway at the J  ?n* b«l<l today on a charge of tak-
_ ^  --------------- » -  - .............. . —• capttol may have Cut the power. ‘"K » vehicle without the

nied endorsement for renomlna- Crews were a t  the scene shortly permission of the owner -  which
S » y  >'■" f t " - I " - - -  M M  «  U, UB, r .M l.Id  P »

Farmer-Labor convention,' tries 
------------------ —  -“ for a primary election vindica

tion from the voters today. elwtricity, as were the State 
Early reports indicated Min- Library. State Armory, state 

nesotans were casting ballots at employment offices and many
businesses and homes in the

TTn/fAf Vnrnf Department.
^p ito l. offices were^ witjiout headed for a Waller, of 9 Sylvan Ave., wm

period of even tougher spar- echeduled for Circuit Court ap- 
theld policies and practices. pearance in Bridgeport today.

T h e  pkrty apparently bond was set at $1,000. 
plumped for Vorster because Police said one of the depart-

provide public kindergarten fa
culties. Tolland's kindergarten  ̂ ,  . . ./  ____  , to mix four and five-year-old

/  n !^ y  children and t ^ ‘l it tie in f^ d re n  in a building designed 
available facilities. teen-agers.

. Mississipjpi Mob 
Attacks Newsnien

a near record pace but in Mas
sachusetts. .where Democrats . . . . . . . .  -hortlv ‘b®y »aw him as the strongest ment’s unmarked cars was tak.
were to settle a pair of hot con- service snoruy toughest candidate. It did en Monday afternoon afterijefore 10:30»'‘ - - . . . . .

Vodka Hijacked
the same when Verwoerd and had been at.tho police sta- 
Johannes Strijdom, known as tlon for a short time. He had 
the Lioii of the North — he rep- been found slumped, over ths

GRENADA, Miss. (AP) isters, riot gruns and gas masks.
This is emphasized by th* Tbe second kindergarten was Protected by 50 Mississippi moved in at this point., and nors will be elected

fact that the ‘Second Co-Op’ formed this summer as a result highway patrolmen in riot gear, scattered the whites. The ^nen Other states conducting pri-
had to go into Vernon to find of efforts of the Tolland Jun- Negro pupils entered newly de- and women reformed in small maries are Arizona, Colorado,
facilities to hold cla.sses at St. ior Woman’s Club, the PTA, the segregated Grenada schools for knots on street comers aboutSn^ryland, New Hampshire,
John’s Episcopal Church. orig;lnal kindergarten staff and the second day today without a block from the two schools. Jersey, . Rhode Island,

Schools are filled to capacity the parents of children on the apparent difficulty^ More than The patrolmen earlier had Utah>yermont and Wisconsin, 
with first through- eighth waiting list. ^  lOO white adults clustered in been stationed about one block Rolvaa^’s primary opponent,
___________________ , — I. - ■ - ■ ‘ the area and jeerrtl. from the schools, where the endorsed by the convention, is

The' whites, who beat Negro N e g r o  children encountered Lt. Gov. A. (Sandy) Keith, 
students and newsmen Monday club-wielding white adults after 37.
and threatened others, turned class Monday. Keith’s backer^argued in the
on newsmen again today.  ̂ The patrolmen, ' part of a convention that ^Olyaag, 53, 

A window of one man’s car force of 175 sent into this couldn’t be re-elected>.|Ie was
was smashed ort the street out- tense north Mississippi town elected to his first term 'in 1962
side the school by the angry Monday night, had ordeVs to by 91 votes. • '
whites. Other cars were rocked protect the Negroes. About 100 The dumping of Rolvaa*^ 
and kicked. A white man, mis- Negro pupils desegregated the stirred a wave- of sympathy in 

BOSTON (AP) — Doctors at right arm of 12-year-old Everett taken for a reporter,' was schools Monday under federal ‘be state. Many political ana-
Boston City Hospital have re- (Red) Knowles. beaten to the ground as he court order. 'ys‘® regarded him as the favor-

tests over nominations for gov
ernor and senator, balloting was 
reported light.

Eleven states are holding pri- m ADISON*.(AP) _ A tractor- resented the northern provinces wheel of his own car earlier In
maries in the year’s busiest day trailer containing $80,000 worth — were elected. the day, and told poUce he was
for.ballot boxes except for Nov. ^  vodka was hijacked and the' Vorster’s toughness and stern'ilL
8 when all ,43!\„members of the driver abducted early today at resolve were considered prime He was charged with taking a 
House, 35 senators and 35 gover- ^  service plaza on the Connecti- virtues by the caucus at a Ume motor vehicle without the own-

cut Turnpike, state police said, when South Africa appeared to er’s permission and with driving

pension.

Doctors in Boston 
Rejoin Boy*s Leg

The driver John H Gamer be lacing another period of while his license was under sus- 
50, of Mont^mery, Ala., was heightened international hosUli- 
tied up by the two hijackers. ‘‘P -'^ tlo n
driven in a car to Mystic and polices The caucus almost ccr- 
left there in the abandoned ve- ‘alnly also had m mind further 
hible, state police said. He freed attempts at internal terrorism

and subversive infiltration.
(See Page Eight) In its determination to rally

Waves of U.S. Planes 
Pound Missile • Sites

A racially tense area in Atlan- ite in today's balloting, exnected SAIGON 
(AP) —

South Viet Nam missions in all. This was one

Sheppard Trial 
Slated OcL 18

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP)-:r- 
Judge Roy F. McMahon of Cuy* 
ahoga Comlnon Pleas Court to
day scheduled Samuel H. Shep
pard’s second murder trial for 
Oct. 18.

He did not designaate a  trial 
judge.

Sheppard’s defense attorneys
joined the severed left leg of an The battle to save the leg of talked with constable Grady
18-year-old boy and are Jan Dangora began Sept. 1 Carroll. The man. identified' as to bring out 6()0,0()0 to 7()0.0()0 ......... ...  ..........................__ _    ............
watching to see if the heroic when his left leg was cut off Henry Aaronson, a lawyer for and' firebomb ^ m t Nam MondayXln the biggest spokesman said the number of » motion this week for a
effort-will succeed; mght_inches_hetew^ and incident ‘n assault oi'-the war* the sorties (individual strikes) ex-

Waves of American mission below the record-set on an arraignment ^laat
pbvuided North Viet Sunday but a U.S. military ^ u rsd a y  that toey in tend^ to

To date, no attempt to rejoin mptorcycle-automobile coUislon. led away by officers. His bead 'n ^ g ^  ^a., thiebtened to lead McCormack former attorney command anhounced to- ceeded Sunday’s by one.. . . -------  ,----- r>v,i„ o i.r okir, general, contends with Kenneth j j ^a severed leg is known to have Only a  small portion of skin was bloody. ^ „ battling
fully succeeded. It is believed connected the'two'parts of Jan’s “You better get the hell out highway patrol went into „  - ^ . . .  . t  w..s »ie .v.- ............
that the first successful real- leg. Grenada after Gov. Paul John- that U S planes mounted record Istrikes.
lachment of a human limb oc- It’s still to early to know if the toughs yelled at Associated 3 ,̂̂  declared that “those who ‘*’® Dembcratic nomination tor tnat u.b. p „ ,
curred in 1962 at Massachusetts replqnt will work—and that Press photographer Jack Thor- raise the sword of violence will governor. McCormack, a i 
General Hospital in Boston means not only healing but re- nell. “We ain’t going to have ,,e met by the sword of law en- ^  Speat'®*' John
when surgeons rejoined the storaUon of function and feel, to no picture taking here for that fo,.ce„en(..r - i (  ‘ r,n>r„.=
.—  - some useful degree. Yankee press.” ; ’ The state -troopers dispersed a

It was learned, however, that a  force of highway patrol-Statft Democrats circulation has been fully men, carrying tear gas can- (See Page Eight)

has not y«ft been, filed.
.j dav '  The heavy assaultinvolved McMahon said he was ha-ving

P. 9'Donnell, once an aide to n '^ a s  the second day iii a row between 400 and 500 individual difficulty in selecting a trialA
------—.... mat U.S. plsnes mountcd rccord ,Strike*. judge because both the prosedu-
those who ‘*’® Dembcratte nomination tor ^aids, and pilots claimed inflicK Air operations over South Viet “ d defense objected to

ing damage on four surface-to- cost the United States a jet any judge who is rurmmg for
was en a 'f missile sites and blowing up piahe, today,| An FlOO SuperOdrmack, D-Mass.

(See Page- Eight)
two, Soviet-made missiles. 

American airmen flew
This eliminated 12

L I-  1 His condition remains delicate
A  D e l  V g C n g T A S  and the fight tor his recovery 

» 4 A •- 9 ®an be said to be only
A s  a n  A m a t e u r  beginning, with the"'risk of sec

ondary complications not yet 
HARTFORD (Ap) — After out.of the picture.

Monday night’s ^fg campaign Details of the surgery and a 
kickoff Wfair, -̂ tHg Deinocratic, progress report are expected to 
strategy in the state electibh pe presented later this week, 
campaign seems clear, at least ‘The complex surgery requires 
in its general outlines- a nearly perfect application of

One of the chief ailns is to known trumatic surgical tech- 
4pin the label of “amateur” nlquea and refined blood vessel, 

firmly bn Clayton Gengrtis, the bone and muscle rejoining as 
Republican candidate tor gov- well as delicate attention, to 
emor. nerves.

Another is to accuse the GOP 'Die most lasting result of a 
of appropriating Democratic leg replant to date was that of a 
ideab and stealing the credit tor South African man whose recon- 
Depiocratic achievements. nected leg remained healthy tor

"We will not permit our oppo- more than six months, 
sition to run on our record,” ^ When the replant had healed.
Gov. John Dempsey told the .
crowd of some 1,000 at the $100- P™yide the leg with sensaUons 
a-plate dinner, “and we certain- heat or pain and the lower leg 
ly won’t let them run away from hnd foot were "j
their own” '“jury and infection. An artificial

"Beware of the amateur who ‘®K t'’*® substituted, 
starts at the top and doesn’t J" Jan’s case, there are re
know or care about tHe rules,” Pn>*t®dly f«ne encoura^ng as- 
warned John M.,' Bailey, the Pe®ts of the condiUon of nerves 
state and national Democratic rejoined leg.

Sabre' Jet crashed in a strafing 
run through heavy ground fire
against enemy positions 40 Other judges were ruled out 
miles northwest of coastal Qui various reasons—one be- 
Nhon. The pilot, who apparenUy ®ause he participated in the 
went down with his plane, is prosecution at Sheppard’s first
Hated as missing. trial, another because he is re-

Ground action continued to ^
lag. U.S. military headquarters ^ 1̂ * “  prosecute the

chairman. The youth is a machinist at a
o^vonento,” said Demp- jji, mother , and a  brpther in 

rage Three) Boston’s Roxbuiy sectiWb

This group of demonstrators at an Atlanta church 
meeting last night wave placards advocating 
“black power.” Sign at right"'says, “Move on. ov.er

or we’ll move on over you.” The church is an area 
where Negroes rioted the past two nights. (AP 
Photofax) , P

reported no significant action 
South Vietnamese headquarters 
reported two brisk engagements 
Imt none of .large  ̂seale,

The air blows against ths 
north Monday cost the Ameri
can raiders one plane, a U.8. 
spokesman said. An Air Force 
F106 Thiinderchief was shot 
down 46 miles northwest of Vinh 
and the pilot is missing.

During the forays. Air Force 
pitots hit at a missile site ^  
miles northwest of Dong Hoi. > 

Pitots reported hitting two 
missiles. One, they said, wept 
off into the air and exploded 
with a large orange fireball. 
The other was! seen zigzagging 
erratically across the ground.

One the same site, U.S. pitots 
reported destroying two other 
missiles last Saturday.

In Monday’s attack, eight 
flights of U.S. planes hammered 
the area and pilots said they 
touched off three secondary ex- 

* ptosions and started five fires.' 
Air force pilots also claimed

(8eo Pag* Bight)

(See Page Eight)'

BiiUetin
PEKING SHUFFLE

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
(A P)—The Red China party 
leadership appears to have* 
been quietly reshuffled with 
Premier Chou En-lal stiU In a! 
strong position, Tanjug 
news agency • reported today 
In a Peking dispatch. Thla- 
should be â middle coursar 
solution to avoid A public de
moting, Tanjug said. Tha 
agency noted that President 
Liu Shao-chl, who was tha 
party’s first deputy |Chair- 
man behind Chairmnn Mpn 
Tie-tung, no longer ocouptoa 
that posltton. Lin’s  Inflnenoa 
has been reported dlnrinhl f
to *
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